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Breedi
The era of plant breeding' has only

begun. We are scarcely more than
entered upon the threshold of the age
of plant Improvement. When we look
abroad over the,vast world of plants
'and see the immense resources that
still lie hidden and untouched for
lack of men and money and intelli
gence to study their uses, we II ftnd
little of which' to 'boast in the progress
that we have made in the improve
ment of agriculture through the,
breeding of plants. Most of our ad
vances In this direction have been a
series of stumbling, blundering acci
dents, llke the discovery of the Con
cord grape in Massachusetts or of the
seedless orange in Brazil, Yet these
two discoveries alone are of what Im
lIlellse value to mankind. As a mat
ter of fact, up to the most recent
tlmes, we have made no conscious, in
telllgent, well-directed efforts toward
the breeding of improved races of
plants. The llttle that has been done
has been so much talked and written
about and so extensively advertised.
that people have come to think that
the human race has the resources of
the plant kingdom pretty well in
hand. But this is not so. It is not
more than ten years since the re-dis
covery of Mendel's experiments,
which opened up to us the true nature
of hybrids. It is no longer ago than
1901 that the epoch-making discov
eries of De Vries concerning mutation
in plants were ftrst published. It is
only within the last five years or so

that plant breeding in any dellnite,
logical, scientiftc sence, became a part
of the business of the American ex

periment stations. It is only within
the very latest years indeed, that the
stations llave begun to employ inves
tigators in that special fteld. To the
writer's knowledge only one univer
sity (Cornell), maintains as yet a

chair of plant breeding. I have said
that llttle progress in the improve
ment of plants has been made in the
past. The reason is clear.' People
did not 'know-scientists did not know
-the fundamental laws underlying
breeding, until Mendel's papers be
came known. The domain of plant
hybridization remained until then, an

utter chaos of contradictions, a hope-,
less mess of confused details. Out
of the rubbish of this ignorance we

'are now arranging and sorting out
useful facts in accordance with defi
nite laws. We do not all agree yet as
to the reasons for the laws, but tnere
Is no dispute about the laws. We now
know that everything that we expect
to get In the breeding of plants, must
depend ultimately on the laws gov
erning the behavior of crosses. We
go out Into the field, and find, dis
cover, or select, a "superior" plant of
any kind whatever. How did it get
Its characters tliat make it "super
Ior?" It got them from, Its parents,
and the characters were somehow
shuffled together in the' cross. While
therefore the plant breeder has to
keep his eyes open and alert to dis
rover what nature has, already pro
duced in this way, his larger business
Is going to be to create' consciously
these new forms. 'I'hat Is what, in
the domain of frults and ornamental
flowers, Mr: Burbank has done and is

doing in California. That is what Pro
fessor Hansan of South Dakota, who
will some day rank as one of the
greatest benefactors of the west, is
doing In his inclement cllmate, wh�ch
rejects the strawberry, the peach, the
cherry, and even the ordinary apple,

Ing of plants a side Issue, to be CUl
tivated Inetdentally out of spare mo
ments in the. day's oecupatlon, or
else, on the other hand he must suffer
like Burbank, the fate of becoming'
an exploited monstrosity, a ""Izard,"

T. V. Munson, the ", �ho merely has to wave some kind of
authority on grapes, and the grea "1I.·,magic wand, tnuet the Whole plant
breeder of the grape we have yet prO" world topsy-turv:y, and cause new and
duced. In the' study of this plant he astollishing races of ,plants to Issue
has spent a lifetime, and In the new in phalanxes from his ark. The Indus
and superior sorts of grapes Munson try of the snap-shot reporters; whose
has produced, he will be remembered ignorance of the laws of plants is
long after most of our politicians and made up for by their liberal use of
multi-millionaires have been forgot- adfecttves, has been responsible for
ten. the creation of the "wizard" idea in
And so one could go on nal)l1ng one plant breeding, and for the,making

after, another the men who are de- of wizards themselves. ,

voting themselves to one of the most Now to come down to Kar,las, which
beneficent of human occupations- is the particular rectangle on the
that of the moulding of new planet that we happen to inhabit, what '

races of plants for the use of man. can we do here and now to improve
Now, for the most 'part, the plant the plants that we grow here, and
breeder must either languish in neg- how are we going to do it. For
lected obscurity, and make the breed- some four years the present writer has

been endeavoring to make progress
in this direction, and, although, like
most of the other breeders of ',plants
in our experfment stations, he has
had many additional dutles to fulfill,
yet something substantial' has been'
accomplished. The writer believes
therefore, that he is atl least tol
erably well prepared to answer
the inquiry of the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER, as to what the
Kansas' Experiment Station has
done and can do, and is gOing
to do to improve our plants. By se
lection alone, Professor TenEyck has
done an inestimable service to the
various races of corn, sorghum.
Kafir corn and wheat. Thousands of
bushels of these grains in many dif
ferent varieties have thereby gotten
into the hands of farmers in better
and purer condition than they coul.
have been had from any otller source.
Increased yields In all, these crops
have been reported all overtae state
by growers of Professor TenEyck'1!!
selected races of cereals.
The present writer has confined his

work of breeding hitherto to wheat
and alfalfa, and has now In IIrogress
of increase several hundred abso
lutely pure bred races of wheat,
some of which are going to ultimately
replace the wheat now being grown.
These pure bred races of wheat, the

'

'writer has obtained by the selection of
one single head, as the progenitor
of each race. This summer's harvest
will give us seed for the mllling and
baking tests, which the new de.
partment of experimental milling is
going to handle. The public may
be interested to know that we are
also engaged in rearing pure bred
strains O'f the yeast 'plant for these
tests of the ·raising quality of the
gluten. We want to make all the
conditions for this experiment as
uniform as possible. The

'

writer
ouaht to say further that aside from
selecting and rearing pure bred
wheat by selection, he Is now growing
the first generation of wheat hybrids
made between the pure bred strains.
This work of hyoridization is going
to be the most important end of our'
wheat breeding work. By selecting and
growing pure races of wheat, we
get the material for important
crosses, and we now know enough
about the laws governing wheat
crosses to operate intelUgently and
to advantage, something impossible
In the past.
In alfalfa, we have over a dozen

pure bred strains, each of which datel'
(Continued on page 25.)
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But Hansan found the humble sand
cherry, which only birds and boys and
other wild animals eat, and by cross

ing this hardy plant with all' sorts of
our best cherries and plums he has
succeeded in bringing 'into existence
hardy cherries and plums for the bit
ter cold northwest, that rival in size
and flavor the tender sorts. 'l'he
same he has done for the strawberry
by making crosses upon the wild
strawberry; and so on. Some day the
whole northwest will be planted with
his fruits, and the Inhabitants will
give the full measure of praise to this
most modest and unassuming and re-

tiring Investigator.
,

Far down in Texas lives an old
man, a gentleman of the old school, ,

)

It isbetter to be safe thansorry
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INTO §£2£
TS JUST
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..You wouldn't have your hired man working half-t177�,e; Why
have 1I0ur so;1 idling for want of the best seed you I can get?"
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SEASONABLE
The subject of spraying has been

discussed from more different points
of view than almost any other sub

ject that. concerns the 'horticulturist.
It should be remembered In the first
place that spraying Is largely pre-

· venUve In Its purpose. The object of
spraying is to prevent the insects de
veloping within the fruit, or to pre
vent the spores of fungus disease en

tering the tiss'!1es of the leaves or

fruit. The first question to answer

Is, what Is the matter with the plant?
If It Is the attacks' of insects which

'

bite the leaves or fruits, some polson
must be applied to the surface that
will klll the insect. The canker
worm, potato beetIe, and codling
moth: are common examples of the
biting insects.
Insects which suck the sap, of

which San Jose scale Is a well known
example, must be killed by con"tact.
Something must be appUed which will

· klll by destroying the tissue of the
Insect. The fungus diseases which
develop upon the leaves and fruits,
whlle differing widely in their botan
ical characters, have Ufe histories
that are quite similar In general, and
the treatment differs only in the re

qUirements of time and strength of
appUcation. Some acquaintance with
the Insects and disease Is part of the
fruit growers' working capital. The
entomologist, botanist, and horticul
turist, at the Experiment Station re

ceive hundreds of specimens each
year for Identification, and this cor

respondence work carried on has been
the means of widely spreading the
knowledge of these orchard enemies.
Many orchardists are now fairly well
versed In the app,earance of plant dis
eases, .and have a fair knowledge of

.

insects they have obtained In this
way. This knowledge Is necessary for
successful sprayillg. The old fash
Ioned "shot gun" description, putting
In a little of everything and a hope to
catch all the enemies Is not the Ideal
of up-to-date spraying.
The loss from codling moth has

been enormous. An apple with a

worm in It or one In which a worm

· has developed,ls not tolerated In gooQ
society. It may by the help of the
knife pass the cook and help fill the
pies or cored and trimmed may get
Into "second grade drys' but rarely
pays its way. .

The loss to the growers from having
wormy apples offered for sale Is very
great. Even the keenest appetite Is
dulled when the halved apple shows
the presence or work of the worm,
and the customer is quite likely to
"take oranges for his" the next meal.
The market demands sound apples
and the spray pump Is the machine
which must be depended upon to an

nihilate the enemy.
The diseases, scab, blotch, and bit

ter rot are already causing heavy
losses to Kansas growers, and any

preventive measures must include

spraying.
Recent experience serves to empha

size the value of high pressure. In

spraying for codling moth" the mix

ture is forced into the calyx or blos
sam end 'of the young apple and the
chance of the early death of the young
worm is greatly increased. A pres
sure of 100 pounds to 150 pounds is

recommended. Spraying from above
the tree should also be emphasized
especially for the first spray for cod

ling moth, the small apples are still
"blossom end up" and the spray can

the more certainly be placed where
It can do the most good. This first

spray Is the all important one for the

codling moth.
Arsenate of lead has been the most

satisfactory insecticide. It has been
less liable to cause injury, and has
adhered to foliage and fruit very
much longer. It Is rather more ex

pensive than Paris green, but it has
been well worth the difference In

price. The commercial brands of ar

senate of lead sold as "Dlsparene"
and "Target Brand" have proved sat

isfactory. The cheapest and at the
same time a very satisfactory form
of arsenate of lead was largely used
at Hutchinson during the season of
1906, and was made by combining
acetate of lead with arsenate of soda
in the proportion of three pounds of
arsenate of soda to seven pounds of
acetate of lead. This mixture was

satisfactory In every way.
The most satisfactory fungicide is
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the Bordeaux mixture, composed of
sulfate of copper (blue stone, blue
vitriol) and lime. Various propor
tions have been used, but the formula
four pounds sulfate of copper and
four "'pounds of quicklime to fifty gal
lons of water has been most used in
late years.
Copper sulfate varies somewhat in

composition, and Bordeaux mixture
should be tested before using In order
that any excess of copper, which is
liable to cause injury, may be de
tected and. neutralized with more
lime. Blue .litmus paper has been
used to make the test. If it remains
unchanged it Is safe. n it turns red,
more lime should be added. Ferro
cyanide of potassium Is one of the
most satisfactory tests. After the
mixture has been thoroughly mixed, a
sample is taken from the tank and a
few drops of the ferrocyanide added.
If a reddish brown precipitate ap
pears the mixture has an excess at
copper, and lime should be added un
til the drops of ferrocyanide remain
unchanged.

PUMP AND POWER.

A good spray pump must have suf
ficient force to cover the plant treated
with a very fine mist. The pump
must have force, and a good nozsre
must be used. ThEire . are several
good forms of nozzles. The Vermorel,
Demorel and Mixtry have all given
good service and satisfaction.
The number of nozzles used, and

consequently the rate of spraying de
pends upon the power. .Any good
hand pump operated by a strong man
should furnish power for a double
nozzle upon a single lead of hose.
The hand pump is a good spray ma

chine for the small grower.. It should
be a good one, with working parts
(plunger, valve, air-chamber and

. cylinder) of brass. A pump of this
kind has been used ten years with en
tire satisfaction. About the cheapest
arrangement Is that of mounting the
pump upon a barrel and placing this
with other barrels containing water
and chemicals in a wagon, but where

trees are low-headed it is often dim
cult to get the wagon in the best
position for spraying.
With a barrel pump and wagon two

men should spray from seven to fif
teen trees per hour, depending upon
the size of trees and the convenience
of water supply.
For extensive operations a pump

operated by a gasoline engine has
been most

:

satisfactory when everr
thing Is considered. The gasoline en

gine is 'a rather delicate machine, and
some delays have been occasioned by
fallure of the engines to work. It is
essential that the engine be covered'
in some way to . protect it from the
spray materials. In one Instance an

. unprotected engine gave serious trou
ble before It had been In use one sea
son. The chemicals used In spraying
had so seriously corroded some parts
of the dynamo used for a "sparker"
that they had to be replaced. It Is
perhaps needless to say that any
spraying machinery should be thor
oughly cleaned before It Is stored
after each spraying, and especially so

after the season's work Is completed.
For - operations on a large scale, a

sprayer operated by compressed air
has a number of advantages. Geo. C.
Richardson, manager of the Missouri
Valley Orchard Company, assembled
an outfit for use In the company's or

chards at Tonganoxie, that has much
to recommend it. 1'he special advan
tages of the compressed air outfit over
the gasoline or other power sprayers
is that the mechanical work is all
done at the central charging plant,
thus requiring the service of but one
skllled man.

The central plant consists of an en

gine to operate the air compressor
and pump, and a five-horsepower gas
oline engine will do this. In the ac

companying illustration a steam en

gIne is being used to operate the ma
chines and at the same time to cook
the lime-sulfur wash. If a gasoline
engfne furnishes the power 1\ small
port.able boiler would be required if
the I'me-sulfur was made and applied.

Wihen the gasoline engine furnishes
.

the power, the engine, alr compressor
lIond pump are mounted on a platform
wagon. Mr. Richardson's wagon Is
made with both tront and hind wheels
on axles carrying a large fifth .wheel"
such as are used in heavy transfer
wagons, enabling the driver to make'
a very short turn. The platform
wagon also carries two mixing tanks'
of one hundred and fifty gallons ca
pacity each, and one tank of three
hundred gallons capacity for spray
materials ready for use. Mr. Richard
son's supply of water is secured from
ponds, a number of which have been
constructed In convenient locations,
throughout the orchard. When It re
turns to the supply atatlon the oper
ator observes -the gauge; If much oe
low one hundred and twenty-five he
connects the compressor, increases it
to one hundred and twenty-five
pounds, and again fills the spray ma
terial tank as before. No time is lost
by transferring liquids and the men
with the hose leads and nozzles are
kept busy.

,

The gasoline engine pumps the
water from the ponds into the mixing
tanks, from these to the supply tank,
then to the tanks on the spray wagon.
Each spray wagon carries two steel
tanks thirty Inches In diameter and
forty-nine Inches high, each of one'
hundred and fifty gallons capacity,
one for compressed air and one for
spray material. The spray material.
tank Is equipped with pressure gauge
glass. to indicate spray material con
nections for hose spray lines; both
tanks have openings on top and bot
tom to make 'flexlble connections, one
with the 'other, and each opening Is
equipped with a gate valve. The base
and connections used are the same·
as used on air brakes on 'rallway care,

With the spray materials mixed In
the large tank the spray wagon Iedriven by the side of the platform
wagon -carrying the compressor and
engine. Connection Is made with the
air tank and the valve connecting air
tank and spray material tank opened.The compressor then pumps up theair pressure to one hundred and
twenty-five pounds. Then the air
hose is disconnected and the force
pump connected and the spray materIal tank is pumped full against the
pressure of one hundrell and twentyfive pounds. When the glass shows
the tank full, the pressure registerstwo hundred and fifty pounds on the
gauge.

.

The fllling of the spray ma
terial tank drives the air from that
tank into the air tank. When full the
valves are closed and the wagon goesto the orchard. Connections are
made there with the hose Ieadljnesand business begins. The air pres
sure keE;lps the material well stirred

. and when all liquid Is exhausted the
pressure registers slightly less than
one hundred and twenty-five pounds.

owing to possible leakage.
•

The economy of the air compressorand tanks is that the machlnery is located at a central point under the
care of a skllled operator, the onlymechanical devices on the tanks being valves and stopcocks that do notoften cause any serious tnconventones,The tanks are charged and driven tothe tract to be sprayed,. and the menwho hold the nozzle rods have oniyto turn' the stopcock and direct the
spray.

In the spring of 1906 the Experiment Station assisted in an advisoryway in some very extensive sprayingoperations carried on by the applegrowers at Hutchinson, Kan. Interest'In spraying there was aroused by the
very serious injury to the crop of1905, by the codling moth. Notesfrom the work there follow: Theoperations of Mr. W. H. Underwood
were the largest of any undertaken.Four hundred acres were sprayed andfifty acres were unsprayed. His report is as follows:
"In 1905 the crop was very bad

worms In almost every apple. II! 1906'
we sprayed four hundred acres, leaving fifty unsprayed. We used Bar.
d�aux mixture and arsenate of lead."e take thirty pounds arsenate otsoda and suspend it In a. linen or cott.on s�ck (so that no fiber will com�off) In thirty gallons of water. Wethen suspend seventy pounds of acetate of lead In another sack in sev..

.\
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enty gallons of water. When these
are dissolved we run them together
Into a tank holding one hundred ,pi
Ions set lower than the two stock
tanks so It wlll run by gravity. When

these' two colorless liquids come to-:

gether they, make a chemical combt
naUon wblch looks Uke milk or Ume.

We then sUr tboroughly, and have It

stand at least two hours before using.
It preclpitates very little, but before
using we sUr thoroughly and- then

KANSAS FARMER

take out from six to eight gallons of
, this mixture, which III a pound to the
gallon, to put' Into our 200 gallon,
spraying tank, glvtng, six to eight
pounds of t...e poison to 200 gallons of
water. The government chemist tells
us that our mixture Is some twenty
per cent to iwenty-five per cent'
stronger than the commercial brands
of arsenate of lead on 'the market, and
we can mix It cheaper than we can

buy the trade arsenates, and have a

stronger 'article. I think we mut
have been l'lsht, because we secured
such excellent re.u1ts, having chanSed
our crop Of year before last of all
wormy to about ten, Per cent WOmDY
this yea�.

-

"I cannot answer the quesUon as
to what It costs' to spray. We haTe
had - all In one lot, Bordeaux, polson,
labor, machinery, wagons, tanks, and
our whole spraying' operation has
been charged against the crop this

'year so ,&a to 'get It out of tile way
and forget about It. Even by dobag'
that we made three Umes the DloDer
this year that 'We ever did befor, &lad
I believe the 'spraying did It. TIlbI
year from the u,Dsprayed orchard DO

apples were picked or even ,801d from
the' ground. From the sprayed 'or
chard we packed' forty per cent to
fifty per cent extra fancy, twenty-flY8
per cent No. I, balance No.2, !Uld
culls,"

.
,

TIM E Rlp:E FOR S 1 L 0
The times are very ripe for the silo,

and this does not imply that the silo

has not been a good thing In the past

or that those who have had SU,,11 for

ten or fifteen years were ahead of

their time, but conditons today make

the silomore necessary on the average

stock farm, than they �ver were be-

fore. 1
La'lld has greatly increased in .0. ue

and must now earn more than it did

in the past. Not only has the price
of land increased, but also the cost

of roughage and grain which in

creases materially the cost of feeding

sto'ck Labor has also advanced and

tbe silo Is a labor-saving device

�:r feeding cattle, it should be reck

oned in this light. The increased pro

duction af alfalfa .bas been used by

some farmers as an argument in oppo

sition to the silo, counting that wit�
good alfalfa hay, they did not nee

corn ensilage. This I wish to use as

an argument for the silo. If a man

has alfalfa hay in - abundance, then

he certainly needs com ensilag", for

as the engine needs coal, it also needs

water In the past, the expensive
part �f a stock ration was digestible
protein and all rations were figured
on this basis, when accounting for

their cost and value. With alfalfa

hay in abundance, the protein side of

the"Tatimi.4IP:we1:1 'taken 'care of and

,the next consideration Is to find
h
a

cheap succulent form of carbo s

drate� Here Is where corn ensilage

Is un�xcelled. By combining these

two great food stuffs, alfalfa hay and

com ensilage, we have the cheapest

and best source of economic stock

feeding; tal i
The sllo will be instrumen n

promoting winter dairying, and �y
winter dairying, the profits in t e

dairy business will be doubled. I was

informed recently by a creamery man

operating in Nebraska, that his �u\�r
output during three months 0 e

summer w.as equal, in volume, to the

other nine months of the year. This

necessitates, naturally, a great was�
af equipment and labor on. the pa

of the creamery, and as far as the

producer is concerned, it is useless to

mention the wastefulness of such a

method-
SILO SAVES LABOR.

The soil wlll also, to much extent,

save labor in feeding and caring for

the stock. To have a large supply of

succulent forage close at hand, away

in good condition, in all kinds of

weather is no small item for the

feeder 'Those who prefer corn fod

der ov�r oats to silage,will admit that

their system is very disagreeable dur

ing the winter months when the snow

and ice have covered the forage and

often rendered it totally unfit for

stock feod_ The present custom of

allowing the stalks to remain in the

field where they are for a few weeks

glea�ed by the animals and the bal

ance of the winter, wave at scare

crows in the chilly winds, certainly

should be discontinued, for while it

Is evident'this system will be in prac

Uce for many years to come, it can

not be profitable to the stock farmer-

It is needless for me in this pre

sentation of the subject to discUlOd the

merits of corn ensilage as a ration for

stock. sufflcient experiments have

been ca.rried on by hundreds of prac

tical feeders and many experiment
stations during the past 25 years to

well estabUsh the fact that com en

silage is a good succulent ration and

one whIch, In many respects, takes

the place af pasture. I wIsh to de

�ote my Ume principally 'to the dol

lars and cents side of the question
In casting about for good reasons

why more farmers and stock breeders

do not have silos, I have found a few

arguments whIch I will here attempt

to answer. One of the first and most

frequent heard Is that the silo 11'1 an

expensive equipment and only those

PROF. A. L.' HAECKER
At Conventi�n of Ne],rula Dairymca.

who are well-to-do can afford to main- shock or stack, it is also possible to
tain one; In other words, they feel too put up ensilage by.the same labor sys
poor to build a silo. Another reason tem. Silo fill�ng time comes as a rule
why they do not have a silo Is, be- between shock and stack thrashing
cause they claim they' have plenty Qf ,and It would not be dimcult in most
other feed, In fact, they have feed to communIties, - by arranging ahead of
sell. In answering the first I w111 time, to get sl1mClent -help to put up
offer a table, which I have compiled the ensilage. If th�re are two or

from various reports, and which II!! an more, silos In the communities, it is
attempt to gIve liberal valuation as to quite easy to put up the ensilage and
cost and conservative estimates as to do It with the greatest economy:.

'

yield. I am -often asked concerning the
COST OF SILAGE., relative value of different kinds of hay

As corn silage Is not' sold on the and silage. It should be understood
market and has no quotation, its value that such comparisons are dimcult
must be found by carefully ascertain- and do not Illustrate the full value of,

ing the cost. To find the cost of pro- the ensilage, for It does not value the

ducing corn ensilage, much averaging succulent nature of the ensilage, or

Is necessary for no two farms report Its COOling, appetizing effect on dlges
the same figures. In the, tables here tion, as with blue-grass, when an

given, I have taken results from the. alyzed falls to show any marked abun
states of Wisconsin, Iowa; Kansas

... dance af nutrlment and yet we know
and Nebraska, and I find the varta- the beneflcial effe�t of the food. Waiv
tion among the states much less than ing these, the most valuable qualities'
would be supposed. in corn ensilage, we can compare It
Table showing cost of growIng with hay as follows:

silage corn: Value of corn ensilage based on dl-
gestible carbohydrates:Rent of land per acre -. $4.50 One ton of ensilage equals one tonPlowIng and harrowlng 2.00 of sugar beets.Seed corn, . . .25 Three tons of ensilage equals onePlanting. . . .. - - " .. .. . .. .30
ton clover hay.Harrowing and cultivating four

i 2
' Three and one-half tons of ensilaget meso - . . . . . . . . .25

equals one ton alfalfa hay.
One-half ton ensilage equals one ton

pumpkIns.
In a rude way this table has been

complied to .avold fractions of tons
given In terms of pounds. It must,
therefore, 'be considered a rough esti
mate. However, basIng the value of
hay at the present price, It will be

, found that corn ensilage in every case
is a cheaper food. The feeding value
of corn ensilage, based on present
prices of food stuffs, I have placed at
$5 per ton. ThIs is givIng ensilage'
due credit not only for its dIgestible
nutrients, but also, its succulency.
Sugar beets are generally based at thIs
price and as the two are about equal
In feeding Value, we may use the one
to base the price of the other. From
the figures already given, It wlll be
noticed that the cost of producing
corn ensilage under the most expen
sive system is about $2 per ton, which
gives this food a decided advantage
over beets In respect to cost,

ECONOMY OF THE SILO.

One of the benefits of the silo which
Is of no small consequence, is Its
great economy af storage space. We
find from estimates made by different
experimental stations that the weight
of a cubic foot of corn ensilage varies
from thirty-five to fifty-five pounds, ac
cording to the amount of moisture the
ensilage carries and to the location In
silos, as too near top or bottom.
The following'will show the differ

ence in the space required by hay In
mow as compared with ensilage in
silo:
One ton of ensilage, 50 cubic feet;

one ton of hay, 500 cubic feet; one ton
of ensilage, cost to put up, 43c; one

ton of hay, cost to put up, $1.50.
It will be seen that ten times more

space is required for hay than ensil
age and I do not belleve It possible
to construct even a cheap hay shed,
to say nothing of a barn, for the price
required to store the same amount of

ellsilage. With the ordinary hay 10ft
in a good dairy barn, the cost of stor-
age space would be three times that
of the stlo.
The above also gives a comparison

between the cost of harvesting com

ensilage as compared with ha , _ It
will be seen from these figures that
corn ensilage can be put up for nearly
one-third the cost of harvesting the
hay. These figures do not allow for

Total.
'

" _ $9.30
Yield, 13 tons per acre.

Cost per ton, 72c_
Cost of BUlng the silo:

11 men at $2 per day ..... __ . _ . $22.00
7 teams at $2.25 per day .. _ _ _ _ 15.75
1 traction engine per day. _ _ _ _ 5.00
Engineer. .' . . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
To coal. . .. __ . _ _ .. _ 3.00

Total. _. � $47-75
Silage cut per day, 75 tons.
Cost to put in silo, per ton, 63c.

Cost of, stto and harvesting
machinery. . . . ... _ . _ . _ ... __ $600-00

Interest at 41 per cent. .. _ 36_00
Depreciation and repairs _ ... _ _ 58_00
Taxes and Insurance. "., __ . . . 6_00

$700_00
Cutting 400 tons, per ton. , . __ . _25
Cost putting In silo .. _ , .. , .. _ . _88
Cost growing corn. . __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ .72

Total cost for two or more

farms, per ton, . .. . . $1.60
Cost of 150 tons, one farm, per
ton.. _ . _ .. _ , ..... _ , _ _ _ _ 2_02
From the table given, it will be

seen that an attempt has been made
to cover all expenditures liberally and
even such items as depreciation and
repair of machinery, besides taxes
and insurance, are counted. Two
total results are given: One in
tended for farmers who cooperate in
their work and use one equipment for
fiUlng t�o or more sllos. Naturally it
will be seen that such a method would
greatly reduce the total cost of. the
ensilage. Even though the 'farms are
several miles apart it is not difflcult
to transport the harvesting and cut
ting machinery and certainly it Is ad
visable when realizing that the saving
In the expense of making ensilage by
this method is from 40 cents to 50
cents per ton. Where four or five
silos are filled on as many farms the
total cost of ensilage would be but
$1.50 per ton, while one farm, putting
up 150 tons without oooperatton 01'

assistance, the cost would be about
$2 per iton.

'

PRQBLEM OF HELP SOLVED.
Tt Is often argued that it is impos

sible to find the necessary labor to
put up the ensilage at the proper
time, This In some cases, no doubt is
a vexing problem, but where It Is pos
sible to get the I!'�aln thrashed in

interest on money invested in machin
ery or storage. While hay Is about
three times richer in food elements,
It Is still an expensive roughage all
compared with ,silage for stock.
In summing up the subject, It Is safe

to state that until the feeder can flDd
a food equal to corn ensilage for even
twice the cost he had better seriously
consider the silo. Under present COB

ditions, I beUev� that one-fourth of aU
the farmers keeping stock in the corn
belt will find the silo an economic
equipment. An acre of com put In
the silo 1 value at $55, while the same
corn standing In the field and husked
In the usual manner' I value at $27
This Is accounting for all cost of har:
vesting. Then an acre in the silo Is
worth two in the field, or, putt1n� it
another way, the silo 'doubles the
value of the com crop.
By using the silo to furnish carbo

hydrates and the legumes to furnish
the protein, we need have no fear .f
making a fair revenue from our IMld,
even though it increased In value
threefold and we receive the same
prices for our producta.: We are, In
deed, a fortunate people to be located
In a country where we can prolluce
these two great food elements so
cheaply and easily. Now Is the tlDle
for the farmer to study the silo sub
ject as he never did before. Get sUo
wise and don't be afraid to be the first
In your community to take. up the 811-
terprlse. This Is my advice to' the
dairyman and stock farmer." ,

The Care of Young Pig••
Young pigs arrive at the mest In

clement season of the year. Special
care must be taken to preserve them
In good health as upon this depends
their profit-making capacity. A Pig
should grow from the start and with
out being stunted or set back hl any
way. Unless he does this he cuts Into
the profits seriously.
If

•
the young pig Is not provided

with plenty of fresh, clean beddingduring these uncertain spring dayshe Is almost sure to have the scour�
or to have a cracked and sore skin
or else lose his tail. Any of these
things, or anything else that make.'Cor his dlacomfort, will make itself
felt in his growth and development.
The dam should be fed sparingly at

first, only pure water being given thefirst day. Feed a little middlings and
gradually Increase the ration until the
pigs are about two weeks old when
the sow should be on full feed. Righthere Is where speCial care Is needed
If the-sow Is overfed It will react o�
the pigs and anything that affects
them at this time will cost money in
their lack of future development
At three weeks the pigs should be

eating and a small trough should be
provided for their use In a separate
pen. Here I� where the value of hand
separator milk shows up strong A
l�ttle wheat middlings, and lat�r alittle corn added, will help"along won.
derfully. A little care between now
.and grass will pay big dividends_

The bad effects of the h;avlng actlon of frost 01\ the wheat fields has
awakened an interest in the possibilityof growing spring wheat, as mentionedelsewhere In this paper, but perhapsmore farmers are showing Interest Inthe oats crop. Quite a number offarmers have expressed their Intentionof drilling oats Into the wheat grolllldand Using the resulting crop for feed,
In many cases this may be' the best
use that can be made of the land. It is
noticeable, however, that the action of
the frost on the wheat crop has served
to re-awaken a very general Interest
throughout the state in the subject of
crop rotation and many farmers haTe
stated that they wish to sow oats on
their wheat land this spring as the be
ginning of this rotation.

3
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W. H. Goodwin, who graduated
from the Kansas Agricultural College
in 1905, is now assistant 'entomologist
in charge of fruit inspection and In
vestigation in the Ohio State Unlver
sity. He recently visited his home
state and his alma mater and reports
himself very ruCh pleased with his
new work.

Prof. V. M. 'oe�m1tf, who was for
merly assistant professor of agricul
ture in the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, and who has been agronomist in
the MaryJand .Experiment Station and
professor of agronomy in the Ohio
State University since 1907, has re

cently been elected professor of farm
crops in the Michigan Agricultural
College, from which he graduated be
fore coming to Kansas.

� � �
.Durlng the past four years 1940
tests of corn, including 20 varieties;
195 tests of oats, including nine va

rieties; 314 tests ,of winter wheat, i�l
eluding over a dozen varieties; 20·1
tests of soy beans, including seven

varieties: and 246 tests of cow-peas
including seven varieties were con

ducted by the Indiana Experiment
Station at nearly 3,000 farms well
distributed throughout the state.

� JI �
The government crop reporting

board estimates that the amount of
old wheat remaining In the hands of
the farmers of Kansns on 1'larch 1,
was 20 per cent of the' crop while the
tu-vear average is 2.1 per cent for the
same date. The amount :,f corn on

hand was 35 per cent.' at! compared
with a 10-year average of 3� pel" cent
and the. amount of oats was 35 per
cent which Is exactly tha 10-year aver
age. The high prices .tor grain have
evidently not caused the farmers to
"sell short."

,� � �
Announcement has just been made

by the Department of' the Interior
that the Yaldma Indian reservation,
containing 1,200,000 acres of agricul
tural and grazing land, will be opened
for homestead entry, probably the
coming season. Government apprais
ers are now at work classifying and
appraising the land under the heads
of agricultural, grazing, timber and
mineral land. With the opening of
this immense tract to .public entry al
most the last parcel of public land
in the northwest passes from Uncle
Sam's domain.

� � �
The Government reports show t?at

automobiles are becoming a rapidly
increasing factor in international com-
merce The value of the world's out
put iJf automobiles for 1909 ex-

ceeded $50000,000 as against $9,000-
GOO in 1902. In this trade vehicles (If
American manufacture supply each
year the larger proportion of .the
world's rc.'Quirements. At this time
France leads the world air an

.
ex

porter of automobiles while the Un�ted
States takes second rank. Indica
tiona are pointing to a profitable re

versal of this position before the end
of the year 1910.

.- � � ,

Last week the Business Men's Asso
ciation of Larned, Kan., gave a good
roads "smoker" which was attended
by more than 300 citizens of the
county. The enthusiasm developed
insures a new era in the building and
maintenance of good roads in this sec

tion of the short-grass country. Such
a meeting would have been impossi
ble a few years ago because it was

thought that the dirt roads of middle
and western Kansas would never need
any great amount of care. Increased
population however, has shown dif
ferently and there are now no more

enthusiastic sections of the state on

the good roads proposition.
� � �

Up at the Agricultural College there
are now nearly 200 students who are

taking special Instruction in the poul
try qepartmenl.. They are deeply in
terested In the lectures which include
such subjects as breeds,' meat type,
egg type, feeds, poultry house con

struction, cement work and the poul
try industry as a business. They are

also taught judging and the course is
made as complete as possible. Here
tofore, this instruction has been con

fined to the short course students but
during the spring term the junior stu
dents in the regular course will re

('eive the same instruction as a part
01 t.helr training.
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The dairy department of the Agri
cultural College is conducting a some
what novel experiment to test the
real value of the succulence in ensil
age. There is no question as to the
value of ensilage as a feed. There Is
also no questlon as to the value of
corn stover. One of these, however,
is in a succulent condition and the
other dry. This experiment contem
plates the growing, side by side, of
two plots of corn which shall be as

nearly equal as possible and one of
which shall be made into ensilage,
while the other is cut up in the same
manner as ensilage but preserved in a
dry state for feeding. These will be
fed to dairy cattle and acurate rec
ords kept In order to determine the
value of the succulence of ensilage.

� � �
Recently the railroads of Missouri

have come to believe that every man
who receives Instruction In agricul
ture at Columbia and settles along
their lines is an economic asset. Af
ter careful investigation of the work
of the agricultural department of the
University of Missouri, the Frisco
Railroad has decided to offer 45 schol
.arships, each valued at $100. Clne
scholarship will be awarded in each
county. through which the Frisco RaU
road passes in MissourI. The schol
arship will be given to the young man
over 16 years of age who grows and
exhibits the best 10 ears of corn In
each county. This corn will be grown
under tlie direction of the College of
Agriculture and finally judged by an

expert judge at a county corn show
to be held In the fall.

� � �
The 500 student boys who went

from the Agricultural College to Fort
Riley the other day for special In
struction in horse judging were given
some opportunity for entertainment as
well as, business. A luncheon was

provided for them In the riding hall
of the fort after they had spent some
time in inspecting the various build
ings and stables. Following the work
et judging they were treated to an
exhibition of fancy riding by Captain
Williams and his men in the riding
hall. Captain Williams is In charge
of the riding .school and his como,

nanv is said to be the best trained in
the United States Army. In addition
to the regular cavalry drill. exhi
bltlons were given in broad and high
jumping and 'other fancy stunts that
are equalled only In a circus of trained
performers and horses.

� � �
Acting under direction of the State

Legislature. Professor TenEycl{ of the
Agricultural College several years ago
visited the great wheat fields of Al
berta and Sashkatchewan for the pur
'pese of determining whether the
wheat of that region would be valu
able for importation as seed Into this
state. He reported that the wheat
was 1,,,(tly mixed and advised against
it.s importation. At that time, how-

ever, the .Experiment Station of Al
berta ordered 30 bushels of TurkeyRed and the same amount of Karkhoff
wheat from the Kansas Station for
planting in that province. It Is now
reported that the Kansas wheat has
outyielded the best varieties of Cana
dian wheat by an average of over 9
bushels per acre and that many thou
sands of bushels of seed wheat, which
originated from this first shipment to
Alberta, have been distributed to the
farmers.

.,. ,JJ �
The recent Rock Island corn spe-.

cial, which was conducted under tne
auspices of the institute department
of the Agricultural College, in con
nection with the railroad olllcials, andwhich traversed the corn belt of Kan·
sas, proved a very successful effort to
disseminate real Information of a
practical value and at the same time
bring the farmers In touch with the
active work 'of the college. 'The
crowds in attendance at the different
stations were not so large as had
been present on other similar trains,
but they were excellent In quallty and
the work done was of real value.
During five days that the train was
on the road lectures were given at 69
towns. The total attendance was
some 6,000 people with an average of
about 1,200 per day. Prof. A. M. Ten
Eyck, Supt. J. H. Miller, Asst. P. E.
Crabtree of the extention department
'and J. G. Haney, superintendent of
the Deming Ranch at Oswego, Kan.
and one of the oest corn growers in
the west, were the lecturers who ac
companied the train.

� � �
Reports continue to come in in re

gard to the winter damage to the
wheat crop. It develops, however,
that much of this damage was not due
to heaving' as was' first reported, but
was attributable to the ice cap which
smothered it out. As before men
tioned, It was found that those fields
in which t.he seed-bed 'was poorly pre
I'll red suffered the greatest amount of
rlamaae. This was especially true in
the thick, black soil of some of the
central counties. It is now reported
that in Pratt county much of the
wheat is entirely dead. In Barton
'county the greatest damage was done
on the bottom land where there is a

good deal of sand. In Riley county It
Is said that more than half of the
wheat fields ,vIII be plowed up. The
Aertcultural College wheat plots have
f';uffered alone with other wheat fields
hut out of this has developed some in
teresting facts. Pome of t.he plots ot
the variety tests showed an almost to
tal loss while others showed a slight
damage or none at all. The unusual
season through which we have just
passed win serve to establish, better
than anything else. the facts regard
Ing the varieties which are proof
against winter Idll. We shall be able
tn report these facts a little later.

SIGN YOUR NAME.
Kansas Farmer Is frequentiy In re

ceipt of letters from its subscribers
La which they have failed to aftix their
signatures or else have omitted their
post office addresses. Such letters do
not and cannot receive the attention
they, deserve. We now have a postal
card from Beloit, Kan., asking for In
formation about rubber but which Is
not signed. '. There is also a letter
from John Finn but no post olllce Is
given. Will not eur readers give care
to this detail and save delay.
JAPANESE F'fRIERg' IN KANSAS.,

Near Valley Falls a farm owner Is
attempting to solve an old problem
in a new way. He bought a lot ot
pure bred hogs that cost from $75 to
$150 each. and some cows that cost
as high as $250' each, made some im
provements and then secured some
Japanese students who had been
trained at the Kansas State Agrlcal
tural College to run his farm. His
plans Involve the employment of a
man and wife who wlll board the
Japs and help In the farm work. It
is a commercial proposition in which
the owner, D. F. Piazzek, secures com
petent help and the Japs get employ
ment and an opportunity for further
training.

� � �
FOREST RESOURCE OF ALASKA.
Royal S. Kellogg, of the Forest Ser

vice, and incidently a graduate of the
Kansas State Agricultural College, was'
sent to Alaska last summer, by the
government, to Investigate the forest
resources of that country. ,In speak
in§' of Alaska Mr. Kellogg said:
'In the coast country there is a

large amount of ·big timber and in the
interior there are large areas of small
timber all of it on public land. Wood
is used for everything in this Interior
country; even for running steam
boats, engines and the like and im
mense quantities are being consumed.
"The total product of Alaska, up to

the present time, is about $350,000,-
000. 0'nly about half of this comes
from furs and salmon. Terrible rav
ages have been made among the seals
of Alaska. It was estimated that, at
t.he time of the purchase from Russia
in 1867, there were 5,000,000 seals.
There are now not over 100,000."
LAND TOO H�H�RltED FOR LIVE

STOCK.
An Indiana business man who had

lately purchased a farm as an Invest
ment said to the writer that he had
been Induced to take this step be
cause of the high price and ready
sale of tarm produce. He wanted in
formation as to how best to manage
his new farm and in asking this he
stated that the land was "too high
priced to raise live stock."
There is no farm land that is too

high priced for live stock. Live stock
is the salvation of all land. Of course
it is possible to farm without live
stock but this requires expensive fer
tilizers and methods which are not
within reach of the average fanner.
The fertility that is available for

crop production lies principally In the
first 8 inches of the soil and continu
ous cropping without feeding this
soil will soon deplete it. Barnyard
manure is the cheapest and most
economical plant food and this Is best
produced on the home farm.

� .- ..
CACTUS FOR C;ATTLE.

Han. .John Boyle, of Shennan
county, has been experimenting with
the Burbank spineless cactus. Mr.
Boyle was formerly a member of the
Kansas Legislature and has taken
ereat interest in Kansas progress.
Having learned that the spineless cac
t\1S would produce about 75 tons to
the acre, and that the crop had a
value nearly equal to alfalfa in food
f'lements with an added value for sue
r-ulence he became greatly Interested
and bought some plants last year In
California. These have increased un
t.iI he now has about lbO, which he
will divide \IP and plant again this
season in the· expectation that he will
be able to plant about 10 acres next
rear. He says that a8 soon as he has
a sufficient supply he will begin the ex
periment of feeding them to cattle. As
there are hundreds of cattlemen in
the western part of the state that are
watching his experiments, It' Is be
lIeved that his success will mean the
development of a npw industry in the



high and dry prairies of that section.
This plant does not thrive In regions
of heavy rainfall but Is at home In the
sandy soU and cl1matlc conditions of
western Kansa«. However, Its value
as a cattle feed remains to be deter
mined.

JJI JJI JJI
KANSAS CORN ALL RI�HT.

Prof. A. M. TenEyck of the Agrj·
cultural College has been making a

further series of tests on the' sermtne
non of> Kansas corn. His .Iast test
was of 100 samples In which the low
est germination observed was 60 per
cent though only a few' run below RO
per cent, while the average Is above 90
per cent. This Is the second series
of tests that Professor Ten Eyck has
made and the results are similar In
each case. The earJy freeze In Oc
tober which served t.o practically de
stroy the germinating qualities of
Iowa and Nebraska corn, does not
seem to have Injured Kansas corn
very _rlously, as tests show that ears
which have been standing on the stalk
all winter have germinated as high
as 95 per cent: This Indicates that
Kansas corn was fully ripe and hard
ened before the freeze came. It also
Indicates that Kansas will probably be
called upon to supply a large quantity
of seed corn to the farmers of other
and less favored states. There will
undoubtedly be a great demand for
Kansas corn for planting purposes as
soon as It Is generally known that
the crop was not Injured, and those
farmers who have good corn for sale
should make it known to us as soon
as possible.

$ $ $
A NEW ALFALFA PES�

Reports would seem to Indicate that
the clover hay worm has been much
more destructive than common in
Kansas this year. These reports In
dlcate also that this pest Is spreading
and some means will have to be
adopted to control It. It Infests both
clover and aualfa hay, and It wilJ be
well to bear In mind some facts can.
nected with it In order to preserve
the hay and prevent a further spread
of the worm.
The eggs of this pest are some-

Tailored Skirts
made for $1.95
$1.95 is our price for the work
--- of a high class tailor.

Buy any wool dress goods In our

stock, and we will have the skirt
made to the measurements which
you send us, perfectly finished and
thoroughly pressed, at $1.95 for
the making.
Write for samples of goods to

select from, stating colors wanted
and price you wish to pay. Ex·

press paid in Kansas.
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Cream- §garllir
S50.00 For 500 pound Skimming Capa.

city.
WI Pay thl Frel,ht.

Other Size. at Othlr Prici.

Surpasses all Others in Efficiency, Simplicity, and Durability.
The Beatrice combines all in a manner never before found in
a cream separator.

THE BEATRICE WISHINa DEVICE enables the user to thoroughly
wash and dry the bowl in less than two minutes. This is
the greatest labor-saver in connection with a cream separa
tor that has ever been invented.

A Dozen Other Superior Points.
. "

supervision of Miss Brown. After the
clubs are ready for work a course of
lessons in cooking and sewing under
the direction of the Farmers Institute
Department is begun. These courses
cover a period of twenty weeks and
.the meetings of the clubs are held
weekly. At each session the sue
cesses or failures attained during the
past week are dtscussed and the aecre
tary furnishes the outline for the sue

ceedlng week together with such In
struction, recipes, etc., as she has reo
ceived. Regular reports are made to
Miss Brown and questions of special
interest are answered by her. She
will pian to visit these clubs and
others which may be organized alt

early as possible though during the
winter season her time is very much
taken up with the regular farmers in
stitute work and she can only give the
clubs attention between times. Inter
mation concerning the plan and work
of the clubs will be furnished by Miss
Brown.

'$ $ $
PRESIDENT TAFT'S PROCLAMA

TION ON THE CENSUS.
President Taft ijas issued a procla

mation calling attention to the re·
quirements of law and the duty of the
people In connection with the thir
teenth de-cennial census of the
United States, which wlll be taken
this summer, beginning April 15. In
this he says:
"The sole purpose of the census Is

to secure general statistical informa
tion regarding the population and re
sources of the country, and replies
are required from individuals only in
order to. permit the; compilation of
such general statistics. The census

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY DO�, Topaka, Kans.
times found in the field though gener
ally they are laid in the stack where
most of the damage.wlll be confined
to the first two feet. The larvae work
In a silken case which mats the hay
together. Sometimes the ray be·
comes so badly infested that but little
Is left except stems and the silken
threads. It Is not injurious to cattle
though if the hay is badly infested
they wlll not eat it unless compelled
to do so.
The preventive means are simple.

Never stack clover or alfalfa on old
stack bottoms. Always clean out the
loose leaves and old hay in the mow
before putting In the new hay. If It
is found that the old stack bottoms
are badly Infested it is best to burn
them as a .protocttve measure. This
worm has not yet made Itself con
spicuous as a state wide pest but
might do so unless protective meas-
ures are adopted.

.

$ $ ",OC
HOME ECONOMICS CLUBS.

'Miss Francis Brown,. of the Farmers"
Institute Department of the State Ag·
rtcultural College, Inaugurated a move
ment in January that Is likely to
prove one of the most Important for
the uplift of the home. This Is the
home, economics club which has for its
aim to dignify that which most girls
consider a drudgery, to encourage
1I10re girls to study domestic science
in its various phases, and to assist in
securing a place for this important
branch of knowledge in the higher
class of schools. During the past
month more than a dozen of these
clubs have been organized in different
parts of the state under the personal

Out There In Kansas. A rock walled lake containing 20,000 barrels of water; fed by two cold
springs. One spring just above this lake contains 1,300 barrels of cold, clear, healthful spring water.
Only 100 yards from the barns on "Roseland," owned by Thos. D. Hubbard, Kimball, Kan.

has nothing to do with taxation, with
arm� or jury service, with the com
pulaion of school attendance, with the
regulation of Immigr.ation, or with the
enforcement of any national, state, or
local law or ordinance, nor can any
person be harmed in any way by fur
nishing the information required.
There need be no fear that any dls
closure will be made regarding any
individual person or his affairs. For
the due protection of the rights and
tnterests of the persons furnishing in
formation every employee of the Cen
sus Bureau Is prohibited, under heavy
penalty, from disclosing any informa·
tion which may thus come' to his
knowledge.

-,

"I therefore earnestly urge upon all
persons to answer promptly, com

pletely, and accurately all tnqurrtes
addressed to them by the enumera
tors or other employees of the Census
Bureau, and thereby to contribute
their share toward maldng this great
and necessary public undertaking a.
success."

$ .)JI $
WHY PRICES ARE HIGH.

With limited exceptions, owing gen
erally' to temporary local conditions,
the price. of commodities in general
use Is fixed by International condi
tions, Any general advance In price
III one country is followed by a cor

responding advance In other coun
tries. The high average of prices now
provatllng In the United States, ob
tains In England, France, Germany
and elsewhere. These conditions are
not brought about by local legislation
or local condlltons, but by conditions
which are world-wide.
It Is evident that consumption is

overtaking production. The wants of
the worid are increasing faster than
the supply of things desired. That

. these
.

conditions are permanent, is
also evident. A reversal of' present
business conditions, tending to re

strict the ability of the consumer to
huy. might, for a time, impair demand
and thereby unduly Increase the sur

plus, depreciating prices; but the gen
eral tendency is toward increased
consumption in a ratio exceeding pro
duction. In other words, the number
.:)r people and their wants are increas
ing' faster than the ability of the dis
position of the people to supply such
wants. This means that the general
trend of prices will be upward.
But. there is another element to be

considered. The great increase in the
production of gold in recent years, and
the probability that this increase will
continue indefinitely, is another very
potent cause for increased conuu-r
cial activities, and the consequent in
flat ion of values.
In view of those things, the farmer

may rely upon a continued increase
in farm values, and upon n fair price
for his' products. It will pay the
farmer who Is up with the times to
stick to his farm. General conditions
for him are promising.



LIVESTOCK

Skim-Milk for Hog Feeding.
The feeding of skim-milk Is one of

the most interesting studies in pork
production. Anyone who has had ex

perience along this line knows of the

keen appetite which pigs have for
this by-product of the dairy; yet it is
safe to say that the great value of
skim-milk as a supplement for corn,
Is not fully ap�reqiated by the aver

age farmer. Pork production is with
out question one of the most profit
able branches of the dairy industry,
and more thought should be given to
the use of skim-milk if the greatest
possiblllties in dairying are to be real
ized. Although the separator removes
the fat, which is the highest priced
'portion of the milk, yet from a chem
ical standpoint the skim-milk con

tains practically all of the most
valuable feeding constituents. Prac
tically all of, the protein or the
flesh building part of the whole milk
is left in the skim-milk. This protein
is necessary in every ration, espec
Ially is' this true in the feeding of
young stock. Considered from the
standpoint of fertilizing and feeding,
protein is the most expensive portion
of the milk. When you buy mill
feeds, packinghouse by-products and
other expensive feeds, the price you
pay depends upon the amount of pro
tein they contain. The value of skim
milk is not due altogether to the fact
that it contains this flesh building ma

terIal. It has an effect upon digestion
that brings results out of all propor
tion to Its nutritive value. When
pigs have been fed for a long time
on a monotonous ration such as corn

alone, they lose appetite, become list
less and consequently make very un

satisfactory gains. It skim-milk is
given even in small amounts, an im
mediate chl!onge for the better is no

ticed; the appetite returns and the
pigs begin to gain in weight very rap
idly. This conditon is also, true when
pigs are fed on a grain ration with
skim-milk In comparison with' others
fed on grain alone. This Is no doubt
due to the fact that skim-milk keeps
the digestive system in better order,
thus enabling the animal to actually
digest and assimilate a larger portion
of its food. Although corn Is rich in
fat and energy-forming material, it
contains only a small amount Qf flesh
and bone-building substances. It is
due to this fact that the combination
with skim-milk makes such a valuable
feed. The use of skim-milk also re

sults in pork of a more nearly uni
form high quality.
In raising breeding hogs it is very

important that they have strength of
bone. The Nebraska Experim'ent Sta
tion divided a number of pigs into
three lots. Lot one was fed on corn
alone. Lot two was fed on corn and
shorts. Lot three was fed on corn
and skim-milk. The length of the
feed period was 22 weeks. After
slaughtering, the bones of the hogs
were test�d for strength. 'l'he aver

age breaking strength of bones per
llundred pounds live weight of hogs
in lot one fed on corn alone was 325
pounds. The average breaking
strength of those in lot two fed on
corn and �horts.was 396 pounds. The
average breaking strength of those In
lot three fed on corn and skim-mllle
was 509 pounds. This increased
strength of bone was per hundred
pounds live weight and consequently
was not due to a mor.e rapid growth
and heavier weight of pigs resulting
from the'supplementary feeds. There
was no apparent difference in the ex
ternal appearances of the bone but
the thickness of the bone wall was in
creased materially when skim-mille
was fed. These differences are no

TREES
FruIt, Omlllll"'�
andEv.rl(l'.eD tr...,
Shrubo,Roe_,VID..

Everything in the Nuraery Un..
IlwIlfllfyUllISlralldCUIIPu"Priu IistSett FREE

Special. 45 Concord Grapes $1.
• Nine Charry trees $1_

13 Peach trees $1.00. Write us TO-DAY.
WRAGG NURSERY CO., D_ MolDeo, low..

doubt due to the fact that corn con

tains a very small amount of mineral
matter while sktm-mtlk Is rich in min-
eral matter,

' '

Another experiment carried on by
the same station showed that skim
milk, was actually more valuable for
pig feeding than was whole milk. A
number of pigs were divided Into
three lots. 'Lot number one was fed
on sklm-mflk. Lot number two was
fed on milk containing 3.5 per cent
fat. Lot number three was fed on
milk containing over 5 per cent of fat.
Lot number one, or those receiving
Skim-milk, averl!oged a gain of '36
pounds In 30 days. Lot number two,
or the ones receiving milk contain
ing about 3.5 per cent fat, averaged a

gain of 28 pounds in 30 days.
.

Lot
number three, or those fed on milk
containing over 5 per cent fat, aver

aged a gain of 25 pounds in 30 days.
For longer periods of feeding results
were much more in favor of skim
milk. In many cases where the feed
ing period was long there was a loss
in weight on those fed on milk rich
in fat.
In an experiment carried on by an

other experiment station it was found
that on cornmeal alone it required. 416
pounds of dry matter to produce '100
pounds of gain. When skim�milk was
fed in conjunction with corn it only
required 293 pounds of dry matter per
hundred pounds gain. The cost of
feed per hundred pounds gain was

$5.80 when cornmeal alone was fed,
and when skim·milk was fed in con

junction with cornmeal the cost of
100 pounds gain was only $4.60. The
Ottawa Experiment Station found the
value of 100 pounds of slrim·mlIk was

equal to 54.6 pounds of corn for hog
feeding purposes. With dressed pork
worth seven cents per pound, 100
pounds of skim-milk was found to be
worth 38 cents. At the present price
of corn and hogs it is very 'evident
that sldm-milk is one of the principal
sources of revenue from. the dairy
cow.

In feeding skim-milk the proportion
of grain to milk should be increased
ai:l t.hp hog gains In wel�ht. For bogs
weighing twenty to sixty pounds the

. mixture should be one part of grain
to seven to ten parts of skim-milk.
For hogs weighing sixty to one hun-

\ dJ ed pounds the ration should be one

part of grain to about flve parts of
skim-milk. For hogs weighing one

lltlndrE'd to one hundred eighty pounds.
thp ration should be one pan. of grain
to about two or three parts of skim·
milk, If tbe supply of sldm-milk is
lintited the proportion of sklm-ml1I{
may be reduced and good result'3 still
bE' had. It :was almost impossible to
get satisfactory results 11Uile�' the old
whole milk creamery Rystem where
the sleim-milk was returnerl to the
farm sour and cold and when it was

fed cold at one time and warm an·

other. Scours and unsatisfactory
gains are the results from such feed
ing. The milk should be in the same
condition from day to day. This is
made possible' only by the use of tbe
hand separator. Not only does the
hand separator remove all of the but-

If tOIl R.... the RiPt KW. H_'. tora.- to. Get
n-. "port� Cuadiaa Seed O.t. for Sale. •

.

�EY have prov:en theIr worth In thIs country from '

1 ��fferent reports we have received from farmers who
boultht.last year-some of them doubling', and In

many cases trlpllnlt theIr crops from this seed, as com
pared with their old run-out, Inbred seed.

Send for free sample whIch will speak for Itself. or
send ten cents for !rood·slzed packet of one or both kinds
of these oats. .

•

Try lOme of tbese wonderful OlltB. We m�ke .. ape<!l.,lty of
. rcoed��::CS�':O�j:�?IIa�:.�a�rmW:�Tc::eb!s�::�:�..,rletles. Regenerated 8wedlob 8elect went 118 bumelo to acre.
Moot wonderfnl oat 'We bave ever eeen. Thll may look like a bIg
71eld to farme...of thla counlr7, but It ItI true juot tbe ..me. ThBY
;��h��i.e:!Ja��=;���:::�Wt!�Ttf�=Pw:��t�":iII�'-;!�
Garton Broo.,of England.Ii.OO a hUBhBI for 100 buob�IB, put tllem In
on 0-W:laIlY trepared ground, and will vonch for tbelr quality .

"e ::l.B:DO!-ia8�:;;���:�����l': 'trl::.o.....canua'll�ere·Bwhat tarmers write us who bOUR'�t 'aat yeal": ,
W.lI[oConnell. BaldwIn,WI..-"We tbreebed out 86 bUlbel. per acre ".tood

up better than anlo0ther oau,"���:f::.l:.��'\ well, lnd.-"Tbe:r come up to my obln and DOle before tIIe:r .

John F; Otto, Dowa, lo..a.-"Stood upln fine shape, turnout ...... tODd. 80

bua��lt�oR�f�:.br::�.t. 11'f.�e�;r�:!:;<f�l����t�:.:":!t ':!"::k;;b
�1��eO::e�t';o���:::�,ro� \t"1����'Ii'J:"': :��:�::.���\�et':,�
of nice. bealthy. plump oato. weighIng 87 lbe. to buahel, Some of my Delgh·

:������ i:''LI�r::.ef�: r"::,e: !nd f='f;:!!!��:J�a�lup.r.:::t":;, Tlle:r

H. P. Rund, Bronoon, Mlnn,-WOato were dandy. Yielded g�� buabel. to
acre of 40 JbB. Commonvarletl. go 40 bu. per acre. See dUrerenoetU

goJI;��:t�l::'v':,�".::.nw�,ler. WIa._ooThe:r :rlelded" lba. per bu. dtood np ..,.ry
, Nick W. Klein, Vernon, S. D.-"I goUO bu.by welgbt. They'WelghecU8 lbe.
pel" bu.

. ,

we:td�t:b�����':.';'h'W'�gh�°8i."':''':'';':� t.;::el�arket turned out good.
Wetzel Bros., FiOrd, 10wa.-uYour Early New Market oats did tat wonder.���wr.; 'If::�lt::'ot::e:tt��:ft ::oeul\M t����e�;�i �=ue:e. �:.�. �l�

all we raised a dosen times over to our nelgbbon."

lIom�J: :�I:�:���N�eT':lr:'t��Jl�::-:n��� ;::�no::d���:u����7s tha,:e�;l:i��: ;!�I��rf.,.:�t��l:'�
the��t....�::atoT:leYb:��:���.roI::�n�:::.nl':.n;�':;,,':.;u:'��PBlmpIY because tbe fanners ban been lOW.

Ing the same old oar.: over and overapID-oato that are Inbred and r'n ont, and yet tbey wonder why the:r
do not get a better crop.

Try some of our new seed. There Is big mone:r In ralolng even 50 and eo bu. of oato to the acre. At the
preaentprlce of land you cannot all'ord to BOW InferlO� Inbred Beed any more than floU can all'orc! to breed

70Uft!':,��g.,�n��=�?�;'��I� :"tt:tr:J�' :�ed��m�!��I:��P�1�J!'!,,:"�0�,:; bave to oll'er are

goarantBed to be clean. free from foul oeed; and, accordIng to Canadian GovernmBnt GraIn lnBpoctor, they
�e No.1Whlt�lmoot an unknown quantity In the UnIted StateB.

Here Ie what Professor M. L. Bowman, former profes8orof Farm Crops, Iowa Agricultural College, -78 �

hl ..IBlted Galloway Brothers' hllffann In canada,and waa mucb Impreoeed wIth the way tbey rann. 1

:': th:;:�����t��b��1:�I������II:�\f�N�!:-n, blgoaU, and I believe It ..III pa:r any farmerIfyou are Interested In any of tille grain,write us at once for tree I&mple, or Bend Ull ten oents tOI" a

�ketof one or both klnda. Ws'WlIlalBomall70u free our lillIe booklet entitled, "Big Money In Oate and

d.,".:t,::.m'�:e�!'::�;':!�u�3i�fl�:���I'.:'..:.nl'i.��l,l:��ieJ':,':.���f r3_f i.b�o�.':::�!"':.n"d'uJ�I�!
waYD��'?�'::!l'i�:gol��I��r.:te. itan:r peoplew� dIsappointed I...t 7ear In not getting seed from uo, be

cauc:.:'lrtl��:e'!�� WI�':.��:�Bg!.{hw�.r'e::.:'t'l.ti>akota, Montana and'northwestern orderswill be filled dIrect
from Mlnneapolts. Minn.

Addre88all communIcations to
.

GAlLOWA.y' BROTHERS, 202 Galloway Station, WA.TERLOO, IOWA.
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ALFALFA SEED
Grown in Finney County in

.

1909. Red, TexasOats, Barley
Macaroni Wheat.

Write for samples and prices. KNOX SEED CO, G�rden City, K" n.

ALFALFA SEED
prl!'e. and free lamplp.s. Address McBETH

FOR SPRING SOU·ING. From locality
where It grows best and most abundantly.
Our seed won the gold medal ...t the St.
'Louls VI"orlo's Fair In competition with
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous Write us today for
It »AJ.LI\S, GAR»EN CITY. KANSAS.

BILL BROOK FARM
SEED CORN

,Ve have a large quanuty of plu'e bred,
well matured, well sclectecr Uoone County
VI'hlte Corn. Shelled and grncred, BIlcks In'

cluded, $2.00 per bushcl. CratAcI in the enr,

$3.00; sncked In the enr. $2.75.

H.'O. TUDOR

Holton, Kansas

HOME GRO.\ N ALFALFA SEED
Just thrashed. Splendid seed. $10 epr

bushel. .

Rnglewoufl,
IltVE �NYDER,

ter-fat from the milk but the skim·
milk may be fed in the best possible
conditon, warm alid sweet. If every
day the skim-milk is fed warm and
sweet, as nature intends it should, tbe
possibility of having the young pigs
scour will be largely done away with.
The greatest enemy to the success
ful use of skim-milk is dirt. All uten
sils for handling milk should be lmpt
clean.-Blue Valley Bulletin.

How to Hitch Them.
In usIng the large .and heavy farm

machinery of the day it is necessary

to double up the team force and the

question .of the proper adjustment of

drawing is designed to show by sight
the relative lengths of the two ends
of each of the eveners, alii. well as to
help the novice or one who is not ac
customed to driving these larger
teams, In adjusting his reins. These

hitches are now in dally use by ex

perienced farmers, though there may
be others tbat are equally effective.
If any ,of our readers have better ideas
along this line we shall be glad to
hear frnm them.

Kan.

REI»'S l'ELI.OW UENT SEE» CORN
that will grow. I grow and carefully select
every ear of my seed corn. Twenty ears
won 2nd place at Nebraska State Show.
Single eaF won Srd. Send 25c for sanlple
ear, grains free. Write ror ",rices; they are

right.
FRANK J. RIST.

J[umb"hlf. Nebraska.

SEEnS! SEEDS! SEEDS I
eeed grain, grass Seens. .g'ardJ'l seed.

onion sets. s('ed potatoes, .tores at Paola,
ICan. and Kansas City, Mo. Prompt ser

ylcc. Qunllty and prices rl�ht. Let us

.how you. Write today, sure. for our free
catalog.

RUDY·HALL SEED CO ..

732 l\l1nnesota -""tl., llanHBs Cit)'. Kiln

ABILENE NURSERIES.
Write tor catalog and price list before

placIng your order. We have the stock that
, bears fruit. aleo all kind. Ornamental
trees. Forest trees; Shrubs. Roses and
Vln"s. Special attention given mall orders.

],0 per cent discount on $5.00 order; 15 per

eent discount on $10.00. Cash with order.
�lentlon paper.

lV. T. Gough &; Co .. Ahllene. Kiln.

MAMMOTH WONDBR CORN
Dl"Outh and Bug ReSisting. Fifteen Varieties
·-55 to 90 bushels to acre.
VI'rlte for sample•.

A. S;\fAR8R, Route 1. �lalze, Kan.

S};EO COnN FOil SAI.E.
FIrst at Leavenwonh. first at Topeka,

three firsts at Leav Cu Farmers' Institute.
two firsts and sweepstakes at WichIta,
three firsts and two sweepstakes I1t Hutch
Inson State Fair, tlrst at i!ltate Corn Show.
('Ive fIrsts at Kansas City Jnter-State Fair,
seven tlrsts at National Corn Exposition,
five being In open to the world class. All
In 1909. First three succe.slve years at state
corn show. Immense yield.

J. 1\1. GII.!\L4.'N' '" SONS.
I.en,'enworth. Route 1 KanSB8.

the eveners,' as well as the driving
reins, sometimes becomes 11 puzzle.
The accompanying drawing will show
hitches made to cover the require
ments of ordinary farm work where
more than two horses are used. The



HELP WA..lIITED.
-

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
lIlar people to take ad�a.nta!.Ce at our prlcee
and lervlcea. Weatern Printing Co.. Ptg.
Dept. of Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kansas.

WANTED:""LOCAL MEN' 'l'0 TAKE OR
dera for high grade weatern grown nur�ry
ItOOk. Experience uneceallary. Outfit tree.
cash weekly. National Nurserle.. Lawrence.
Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Balary ,&00 yeal·ly. Free Uvlnlr quarter..
fael and light. Examination lOon. Let 1Js
prepare YOU now. Write today. Ozment'l
Ccmage, Dept. UF, St. Loull.

WANTFlD - RAILWAY MAIL. P. O.
clerks, city and rural can·ler.. P'repare
noW' for examination. Write for schedule
and free trial IC88on. Ozment. Dept. UR,
8L Louis. Mo.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
I

local representative In every Kanaaa county.
8plondld chance to make good ,vages with
out great ettort nnd no expense. Write for

,

particulars. Addres. Circulation Depart-
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS AND SOI.ICITORS FOR OUR
eombtnatton accidental death. health and
a.ldent policy, covering all dl..,aaes and
every form of accident; It Inlures both
men and women and Is ""Id on monthly
payments; liberal commission to agents. For
particulars write The North American Ae
cldt'ot Insurance Co., 806 Scarrltt Arcade.
Ean511s City, Mo.

WANTED-LIVE AGlilNTR WHO ARE
not averse to making good money, to sell
"B-Brlght Metal Polish" to both dealers
and private Indtvtduats, unequaled for pol
"'hlng brass and metals of all khlds. Big
d.mand from automobile ownera. Exclu
alve territory and liberal commission a paid
promptly. Wr lte for full Information. Aut'o
Accessory and Supply Cu., 1�29 Grand Ave"
Kar,sas City, Mo.

NOTICE FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
creamery-Are you looking for an all around
eJ<PI'rlenced buttermaker and manager who
Irnows all the Ins and outs In the creamery
business? One who knows how to get cream
and who can .make the goods and sell It.
Have 10 years' experience with co-operative
and centralized creatnerles and am em

ployed at the present but wish to change
position. I can produce results and ex

pect good salary In return. Addren. Skan
dlnllvlan. Care of Kansas Farmer.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BAR
ber trade; few weeks complete: practical
Instructions by experienced barbers who
know their. business and teach It as they
know It; extra Ijlrge outfit of tools given
With reduced tuition price; wages while
learning; diplomas granted; write for free
eatalogue handsomely Illustrated. Sohwarze
.,.setm of Barber Colleges, 80 W. California
Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.; Wichita. Kan.;
JIll Paso, Texaa; 76 E. 2nd St. Amarillo,
Tell&8. Address a� sch"ol.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Bock of 60� exchanges free. Graham Broth
en, Eldorado, Kan

TO SIULL YOUR PROPERTY. ADDRESS
Real Estate Salesmen. Dapt. 4, I_lncoln. Neb.
We mean business.

WE CAN SELL Y01!R FROpmRrV-
S.lld description. Northwestnl'R Business
Atrellcy, Minneapolis, Minn.

NOTICE THE O'l'HER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate offered unaer Bargains In
"arm. and Ranches In thl. paper,

BUSINESS CARDS. 600 FOR $1.6�::""
Prompt sen ice. Send for samples Ilnd esti
mates. "'estern Printing eo.. Ptg. Dept.
of _Kansas Farmer. Topcka. Kan.

IF YOU ARE 'l'HIN'KING OF BUYING
land In Westcrn Kansas, write us tor price.
a1K1 lItE>t:8ture. Write us about trad3s. Kysar
Realty Co.. Goodland, Kan.

HOG FARM-QR.. 4 MY. R. R.. % MI.
acbflol, Improved, alfalfa .and, timber, run

nIng water. $8,500; terms. Possession. Write
owner, Box 174, I.ong Island. Kan.

}'OR SAI,E-320 _�CRE STOCK FARM,
•.I!. miles of Fall RI\'er, KAn .. fine house and
barn, some rough land and timbered. $20.00
per acre: half cash, bal. time: will take a
1I'00d Jack on deal. Box 2n, Arlington. Kan.

TWO-STORY BRICK RlTILDING ON TWO
101., Main street, McPherson. $800 yearly
rents. U2,OOO. Mortgage $3.000. Want
cash or land for eqult.v. Garrl.on & Stude
baker, McPherson. Kan.

FOR SALE-TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS;
over 1,000,000 acres for sale by the state.
You can buy 640 acres at $2 an anre; pay
122 cash and balance after 40 years; fine
farming and fruit land and healthy climate.
For fUrther Information send 6 cents post
age. Invester Pub. Co .. Dept. 88, Aan An·
tonlo, '.rexas.

FINE CORN FAR;lI-240 ACRES ALL
bottom land that never overflow.. 200 a.
In cultivation. 10 pa.ture. Illlproved with
good 7 room house, Hmalt narn. good gran
Ilry, 20 acres fine orchard. fenced. good well
and windmill. Located 6 miles from 2 good
R. R. towns In Sedgwick: this Is also good
wheat and alfalfa land. PrIce $76.00 per
acre. Owner will hold 80 acres and sell
160 with Improvements aL same price. This
II a m·oney maker. Call on or write Th'e
Nelson Roal Estate & Img. Co.. 187 N.
Main St., Wichita, I{an.

FOR SAl,E. G63'!! ACRES OF FINE
IHel black sedlmcnt soil. with water right
In big Irrigating ditch. also two good ar
I.slan wells on the place. 100 acres In al
falfa, nine room house. 6 room house, bunlt
house. barn, dairy hQuse and other bulld
In�.. Has heen used for a lialry ranch for
the past 20 years and Is one of the best In
cOllnty. Located IG miles southwest from
llnkersfleld, the county seat of Kern cuunty,
near R. R. and school. Tnls Is one of the
beHt t>argalns In Call rnr!'Un Price $85 per
lIere. $15.000 cash. balance 1. 2. 3 and 4
years. For thlE aud further Information
abont Kern Co., write R.. A. Moore & SOil.
Real Estatp. & Insurnnee A�ts .• Room 1]

.llopklnll Bldg.. Bal<el·sfleld. Calif.

CI4$sifiedA4'ertisinj
3cents a.word .

I

Advertlelng "bargain. counter." Thousand. of people have lurplue Item. or stock
for sale-limited In amount or numbers, hardly enough to justifY extensive display
advertising. Thou.ands pf other people want to buy these same thing.. Thelll! In
ten".lng buyere read the cl".slfled "ads"-Iooklng ·for bargains The "ads" are easy
to find and easy to read. Y(\ur advertisement here reaches a quarter million read
ers for 8 cents per word, tor one, two or three Insel-tlone. Four or more Insertions,the rate Is 2"t cent. per word. No "ada" taken tor len than 80 eents. All ·"ad." set
In uniform style, no display. Initial. and numbers count aa wOl·d.. Addrees counted.
T"rme, alway. cash with order. Use the.e clas.lfled column. for paying result ..

POUl,TBY.
-SINai.:iil--COMR"""""wiiiTF.-LEGHORN
eggs. R. W. Yeoman, Lawrence. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-WHITlD IVORY STRAIN
Males and eggs. Miss Dolson. Neal, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - PRIZE
winning cockerels an�· eggs. Farmera'
prices. Write S. S. .Jackson. Scranton, Kan.

R. C. FI. ORPINGTON EGGS fl.OO PER
16: $2.00 'per 60; $6.00 per 100. Mra. J.
Drennon" Uberty, Kan.

S, C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
sale; Wyc'kofr strain. Mrs. Mabel Sullivan,
Abilene, Kan" R. 7.

.

ROSE COMB B. L. EGGS. 51.00 PER
fifteen, $1.00 pel' hundred. Mrs. O. B., Smith.
Cuba, Kan.

WHITE HOCK EnOS-100. n.oo; EX
pres. prepaid; 1&, $1.50. Cockerels, fl.OO. H.
L. Pellet, Eudora. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE I.FlGHORN COCK
erels $1.00 each. Eggs In season. E. E.
Kiefer, La.wrence. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-62 PREMIUMS, 26
flrst.s. Stock and eggs. 'V. C. Opfer. Clay
Center, Kan., Rout'e 6,.

ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY.
I�!;'gs from high scoring birds $1.60 per 16;
$6 per 100. Mrs. Riley Ingraham, Manhat
tan, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE IST.AND REDS EX
cluslvely, Eggs for hatching In season. $1.60
per 16. $1.00 per hundred, D. Winchell.
Unionville. Mo.

190 BARRED ROCK CKT.S. AND FE
males, prize winning strains. 86 premiums.
RO yrs. experience. Flggs S 2 per 16. $ 6 per
50. Chris. Beu.rmnn, dttawa. Kan.

ROSE COMR RHODE lElI,AND REDS,
exctuslvely. Eggs, $1.50 per 80; $2.00 per
60; $8.60 per- 100. AI["ed Young. Wakefield,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $1
each. Tndtnn Runner Drakes $1.60. Eggs
$1.00 per setting. E. N. Miller. Baldwin,
Kan. .

$I !<'OR 16 EGGS-BLACK LANGSHANR,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Ancona;': stock scored 91 to 96 by Judge
Emry. Dunable Poultry Yards. Clay Centt'r,
Kan.

. FOR SALE-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
R. I. Red cockerels, al.o eggs In season.
Mrs. W. L. Quail. Topeka. Kan., R. D.
NO.2.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Extra good stock, rarm ralo.ed. free range,
carefully packed eggs. $1.00 for 16; $5.00
for 100. Ella Kirkpatrick, Westphalia,
KRn.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
eggs $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 per 16; none het
tel': my show record tells the atory. Chas.
E. t;entz, Atchison. Kan.

PALMER'S BI,ACK LANSHANS WON
eV'lry tlrst In class Kansas State Show.
1910. Stock for sale. Eggs $3 for 15. H.
M. Palmer, Florence Kansas.

R. C. R. I. REDS-AS RED AS YOU CAN
get them without losing luster. Champion
western winners. Send for mating and price
list. Frank H. Foster 'l'op�ka .Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs for hatching. From prize winning,
sure hatching, free range stock. $1.60 per
setting, $5.00 per hundred. A. G. Nelson,
R. 6, Chanute. Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.
Leghorns and White Wyandottes, Some
stock for .ale anu eggs by the scttlng or
hundred. Prices reasonanle. John Ditch.
Prop.. Galva, Kun.

TH,ACK LANGSHANS - EGGS FROM
1l1�' pens of high scoring birds. $2 per 15;
$3 per 30. Farm range $1 per 16. $1.50 per
30, $5 per hundred. Ml's. D. A. Swank,
Blue Mound, Kan.

40 VARIETIFlA OF F,\NCY POULTRY,
geese. ducks, turkeys, chickens. pea fowls,
gulnfas, pigeons and rat dogs. Stock and
"ggs at a very low price, Catalog 4 cents.
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

EGGS FROM PURE BRFlD S. C. W. LEG_
horns, W..Wyandottes. $1 per 15. $5. 100.
W. n. Turkeys Emdt'n ueesc..$� per 10.
Baby chlnles 10 cents each. A. F. Hutley,
Maple HIli, Kan.

BTlFF ORPINGTONS--50 FINE COCK
erels from prize winning stock. My book
tells why they are such wonderful bree1l.ers;
why my hens are such great lavers:' sent
for 10 cents, W. H. Maxwell. R. 95, 'l'opeka,
I{an.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMBS.
All stock sold we can spare this season.
Ten matings to furnl.h cgg. for hatching.
Guarantee on <'ggs. Mating list with show
rAcord fre'e. H. A. Sibley. r.awrence, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS FOR BUSINESS, PLEAS
ure and pr<!flt. Have raleed nnthlng plse
for nine years. Have the best stock 'ot
tlrds now that I e,'er had. !-:g".•. $1 for
�5: $5 for' 100. PI. :\'1 :;::tl-'pll€'1I8. l\Tundp.n.
Kun.

B.ABY ClUCKS, EX'J'RA FINE ·S. C. B.
Leghorn eggs. Mrs Evan ... Edgerton, ICan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MlNORCA EGGS,
Northup atraln, U.OO per 18: '$8.00 per 60
egg.. Fred Keirn, Senec,," lCan.

CYPHER INCUBA�OR FOR SALE OR
exchange tor thoroughbred p·oultry. J. B'.
Miller, carbondale. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-FAWN AND
White: prize wlnnera: eggs, 18 for $1.60. J.
B. Miller, Carbondale, Kan.

BAJlRED ROCK' EClGS 11.00 FOR 16;
$8.00 tor 60. MI'll. E. L. Rice. Route 2,
Eureka. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-FROM
choice .tock, 15, 76c: 100. Sf.OO. H. L.
Smyeer, Route 8, Wlohlta, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-EX
cellent la,ylng atraln: fresh. fertile eggs, $1
per 16. Frank Shryack, Clolchester. III.

WHIT·1ll WYANDOTTE EGGS. 11.00 PFlR
15, H.OP per 100. Good stock. Mrs. Geo.
Downie. Route 2, Lyndon. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
oggs, 16 fOl' $1.&0: IIplendld Ia.vers. S. M.
Snider, Shannon City. low,,"

EXTRA BIG BONED HIGH SCORING
DJack Langshana, R. C. R. I. Red.. Oster
f088 Poultry Farm, Hedrick. 10",,""
INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS $1.60

per 18; $8.00 per roe. Fine farm range.
Mr•. Sam'l Lloyd, Route 6. Greencastle, Ind.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
raised: eggs, $1 for fifteen or $4 per hun
dred. Mr., W. I;ovelace. Muscotah., Kan.

EXTRA SILVER WYANDOTTE HENS
cheap. Eggs, $1.50 per 16; 100. sa.OO. Mary
Oordon, Baker. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
svey: large birds, good layers, farm range:
eggs, $5.00 per 100; $1.00 per 15. AddreBB
Etta L. Willett, Lawrence. Kan .. R. R. 1.

FOR SALE-perm RREI1 S. C. BUFF
Orplngton eggs, 10 cents each, New strain.
Mrs. Geo. W. Selfridge. L. Box 683. Sterling,
Kan.

QUALITY ROSE COMB REDB-GREAT
layers, wmnera, sGorlng 93; cockerels. $3.00;
ch leka, 260: fifteen eggs, 12.60. Mrs. M.
Dees, Emporia, Kan,

ROSE AND ,SI�Gr.Ir, COMB BROWN
Leghorns, also Rose Comb Rhode Island
Beds. Exhibition stock. Mrs. Ida Standl
ferd, Reading, Kan.

SINGI,Fl COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Eggs, 15 for $1.�5; $5 per 100. S. 'C. Rhode
Island Red eggs, 15 for $1.50. Star Poultr�
Farm. Eddyville, Ia.

EGGS-BARRED ROCKS. VIGOROUS.
farm raised hlrds, $1.00 setting. $3.00 fifty.
,5.01) hundred. Miss S.. ran Stevenson, Te
cumseh Kan.

FlGGS ALL VARIETIES. LEGHORNS.
Rhode Island Reds. Orplnl,l'tons. Wyandottes,
Mlnorcas, Rocks, Turkeys. Ducks. Geese.
Catalog free. Wm. Koell & Co .. Hampton.
Iowa. Box H.

,SPECIALTY BREEDER OF FANC"
Buff Rocks, Barred Rocks and PartrldKe
Wyandotteu. Eggs $2.00 and $2.50 per 15;
$8.00 per 100. Some of tl)e best In each 100.
J. H, Hanley, Montlcllllo Mo.

BLTFF ROCKS, SILVER AND WHITE
Wyandottps. Fertile eggs at $1.50. $2.00
and $�.60 per 15. Quality hard to beat.
Prolific layers. D. A. Chacey. Leavenworth,
Kan,.
SINGLE CO::lfB BUFF ORPINGTONS,

Sliver Spangled Hnmbur�.. S. C. !1ro\\'n
Leghorns. Stock, eg�s and baby chicks for
sale. Write for mating list and prices. G ..

F. Koch, Jr., R. S. Ellinwood. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
hens and pullets, standard bred from best
laying strains In this country. 11.50 each.
Eggs not related to last year's, 80, $1.50.
$4 per 100. Col. W: Russell. Odessa Farm.
"'Infield, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
Finest Illustrated book published. describe.
and prices greatest money makers. Tell.
how to hatch and care ror the duck that
lays 200 eggs per ye.r. Send 2 cents.
nerry's Farm, Clarinda. IQwa.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raised. vigorous,
hred to lay stock. Money makers. Eggs
for hatching, any quantity any lime. win
ter '01' summer. Circular free. with prices
tells all. Write today. The Wea"er Poul
t.ry Ranche R. 9, Wichita. Kan.

EGGS I EGGS!-FROM lE VARIETIES OF
thoroughbred poultry, gee .... turkeys, Fekln.
Rauen, Muscovy and Indian Runner ducks.
pearl and white guinea". bantams, dogs,
all klr,ds o[ fancy pigeons. Hens' eggs 16
Cur $1.00. Write for free circular. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Center. Neb.

FOP-TY VARIETIES' OF STANDARD
bred chit-kens. ducks. geese and turl,eyp;
nurthern raised. hurdy, and fine In
plumage. Luwest 1,l'Ices on Btock. egg.
and Incubators and brooders. Large lIIus
Iratpd catalog mailed for 4c. I. X. L. Poul
try Ynrds, Fulda. Mlnne.ota, Box 10.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. THE LARGEST
and flne.t I ever prodaoed. By the 100. 15.
Score 90 to 92, U and U. Special, 118 to 9,6,
,. for 1&. 'I have 80 nne �ulletll' yet for
_Ie at Uli for 12, with a tine cockerel free.
My IItock needtl no reoommendatlon; It.
winning. everywhere tell Ita merrte. Mra;'
'J. R. Kenworthy, Wichita. Ken.

DON'T OVERI,OOK THIS NOTICE, IT
contain. money for you. It you waat to In
creaae yoUI' Income 'trom tho POul�ry. It
will pay you to get a book of pronetlBlve
poultry keeping. The book was written b:r
the man who makH eve" one of htB hep.'
pay, him a profit of $60 to 1100 each.. The
price at the book I. II lIy mall, po.tpald.
One dollar put In thla ..reat book I. monel'
well lpeitL Carl Ol.on, Box '81. Nadeau,
Mlch.

DOOB.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE

Thomaa Evana, Neoslto Rapid.. ·Ken.

FOR SAI.Ill-2 EXTRA FINE FOX TIllR
riel' puppies five, month. 'old. 11(. B. Cald
well, Brou..hton. Kan.

REEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED, TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
Glenn. Wallace lean.

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.
tested and lI(uaranLed lUI ,represented. E.
E. Hazen, Hiawatha. Kan.

FOR SALE-200 RED CEDARS 6 TO 18
Inchel high. low price.. Andrew _S(\der
gren, Garrison, Kan.

SElED CORN - HJJ.DRElTH YELLOW
Dent. C. Ill. Hildreth, orlglnatpr, breeder.
apd gl'ower, Altamont, ICan.

NEW SEED CATAt,OG 1910 AND
sample Beedll tree. H. M. Gardner, Seed
Grower, lI(arenlfo. Neb.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATOES FOR
..,ed, seven beet varieties, alBo plants In sea
son. E. H. Pixley, 'Vamego. Kan.

PURE Y}JLLOW JERSEY SEED'SWEET
potatoes. $1.00 pel bu. E. L. Laverty,.
Ponca. Okla.

TESTED PURE BRED SEED CORN AND
oat. of standard varieties. Western Pure
Seed Co., F. A. TenEyck, Mgr .. ·COncordla.
Kall. .

.

WESTERN T·REFlS FOR WESTERN
'.,Ianters. None better anywhere. Price
list- free. Bishop & Carnahan. Conway
Springs, Kan.

TESTED SEED CORN-WE HAVE A
large stock 'of seed corn testing 96 per cent,
all standard varieties, at reasonable prices.
For particulars write us. Waldron Seed
ce., Waterloo. Neb.

250 STRAWBFlRRY PLANTS 11.00. IN
the best varieties. Wholesale prices on Nur
sery stock. LI.t free. John F. Dayton.

. waunen. Iowa. '.

-BOONE CO. WlUTE SEED CORN
G,'own' on best Kaw Valley land. T,,"ts
",g. Tipped, shelled and graded. $1.60. J.
W. Cochran. Silver I.ake. Kan,

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE,
containing much valuable Information.
Rudy-Hall Seed Company. 732 Minnesota
Ave., Kansas City, Kan.

.

SEED CORN-BOONE CO. WHI'l'Fl,
grown from seed brcd by Kansas State
Ae'I'lcultnral College. WrIte for prices. J.
M. McCray K. S. A. C. '09. Manhattan,
Kan.

SEED SPRING WHEAT-WHITE NE
braska spring wheat and Macaroni or Ku
banka spring wheat $1.50 per bushel sacked.
'track Lawrence or 25 busnels at $1.40 per
bushel. Barteldes Seed Co .. Lawrence, Kan.

WATERMELON SEED-SEED PECANS.
Pure Halbert H�neys. oz. 10c; pound. 80c.
Halhert paper shell pecans prepared [or
sprouting, 2 cts. each; all nrepald. H. A.
Halbert, orlglnal'or, Colemnn. Texas.

SWEEFSTAKES CORN-THREE SWEEP
stakes and tw"nty-three firsts. From Co.
Fall' to Nat. Corn ExposItion . .fIrst wher
ever shown. Immense yield.

. .T. M, Gilman
& Sons, Leavenworth. Kan.

EARLY YELLOW DENT SEED CORN.
five years raised In semi-arid southeast
Colorado by the dry farmIng method and
thoroughly bred for western drY areas.
Yields here 46 bu. annually. A few bushels
In the ear '01' shelled at $2.26 per bushel.
Burton B_mlth, Chlvlngton. COlo..

100 PALMETTO ASPARAGUS PLANTS
dellvr.red postpaid $1.00.' Grown by suc

cessful asparagus gJ··owllrs who know the
market demands and profits of the crop.
Instructive circular with quantity prices,
tell all. Write today. R. ·W. Weaver 'CO., R.
9, '\Vlchlta. Kan.

PLANT CATAI.PA SEEDJ.lNGS AND
grow your own posts. We have a fine lot
of pure Sr:eclosa and will sell them cheap.
"'. al.o have an assortment of trult tree •.
elc. Try us ,m evergreens: we dig them
with balls of dirt and sew sacking around
the dirt. Almo.t SUre to grow. Lo.t
Springs Nursery. Lost Springs, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-260 Be.
home grown seed without Irrigation at
Kendall, Kan. Main 11..... Santa Fe R. R ..

Kearney Co. Delivered In seamless bags at
no.oo· per bu., f. o. b. care. Bag. 25c ""

tra. Advance money 'order to John Shinkle.
foreman. for amount wanted. Reference.
Holland BanMng ('<). Sprlngneld. Mo.; Kear
ney Co. Bank, Lakin, K(\n .. lIl. R. Beatty.
P. M. and merchant. Kendall. Knn.. H. H.
Smalley, 738 East Walnut St.. Springfield,
Mo.

I'ATENTS.

SEND FOR FRl'JE 1'l00KLETS-ALI,
about patents and t.helr cost. Shepard &
Campb('ll. 6900 McGill Dldg .. Washington.

PATENT!" FROCTJRED AND POSI-
tively sold If the Idea h!l.S merit; all coun

tries: 'b"st service: hook free: send sketch.
H. Sanders, 115 Dearhorn· St .. Chicago. IiI.

(1I,_",SSIFIED ADS CONTINUED ON P. 28 •
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Give the cream good care. Remove
the animal heat immediately after sep
arating. Hold in a cool, well ventll
ated place. Protect from the sun

while delivering to the cream-recelv
ing station.

Dairying is a business which builds
homes and gives' a stability Lu farm
operations. When a country gets old
and its people begin to realize that the
farm: is the best place dairying gets
into the foreground. Look into condl
tions surrounding the most important
dairy countries and note if we are

right.

Have you made provision for the
dairy cow next summer when the pas
tures are dry and short? Now Is the
time to do it, before the plans are all
made and spring planting begins.
Promise yourself this minute that a

few acres of green feed of some kind
will be set aside for the dairy cow's
use and that- when she needs it she
will get it. Sorghum, Kafir corn, In
dian corn, alfalfa are each good and
neither will ever be worth so much
money as when fed green and con

verted into butter-tat.

The Silo, Then the Dairy Herd.
W. J. Gillett, the Wisconsin dairy

man who bred, fed and milked t.he
world's champlon dairy cow, has for
20 years been a user of the silo. He
writes: "I did not suppose there was

any argument against the advantages'
9f the silo. They are simply Indls
pensable and offer the very best op
portunlty for the economical produo
tlon of milk and butter. No feed avail·
able answers the needs of the dairy·
man as does corn silage, for it is
cheap; it is handy, and it Is healthful
to the animals consuming it. I would
recommend building the silo and fill·
Ing it before the dairy herd was pur
chased." Mr. Gillett is sure that his
great cow could not have produced
27,000 pounds of milk in 12 months
had she not been abundantly supplied
with good ensilage.

The Lowed Price. Ever Quoted fo�
Practical Dairy Separator••

We Overlook Cheap Feeding.
Ex-Gov. Hoard gives this opinion on

the silo. "I believe there is no one

thing that the dairymen of the coun

try, as well as the producers of beef
in the great corn districts, more gen
erally lack, and certainly need, than
instruction on the silo. The tremen
dous waste of corn fodder, amounting
as it does to 40 per cent of the feed
value of the entire plant, ear and all,
is a standing reproach to the Intelli
gence and enterprise of the men who
are looking for cheap methods of' pro
duclng meat. The silo can be used
particularly in connection with clover
or alfalfa, to very good advantage in
the production of beef. It is also one
of the greatest feeds we have in the
production of milk In dairy farming,
and I trust your efforts wlll arouse a

strong spirit of inves,tigation on the
part of the farmers in the southwest
concerning this very much neglected
and important method of cheap feed·
ing.'

A Wonderful Producer of Human
Food.

A Holstein cow owned by the dairy
department of the University of Mis
souri in one year produced more hu
man food In her milk than is contained
in the complete carcasses of four
steers weighing 1,250 pounds each,
says C" H. Eckles, professor of dairy
husbandry. University of Missouri.
This statement, impossible as it
seems, is not only true, but does not
even do tull justice to the. cow. The
solids In the milk which are com

pletely digested and used by the body
are counted against the entire carcass
of the steer which is only' in part
edible.
The cow that performed this feat·

of producing the equivalent of four
steers is Princess Carlotta. In the
year she produced 18,405 pounds of
milk. Below is given the amount of
proteids, fat, sugar. and ash contained
in this milk and the amount of the
safe substances tound by Dr. P. F.
Trowbridge In an analysis made of the
carcass of a fat steer weighing 1,250
pounds.

18,405 1,250·lb.
lbs, milk. steer.
Pounds. Pounds.

Proteid. . . . 552 172
Fat 618 333
Sugar 920
Ash 128 43

Total. 2218 548
The total amount of dry matter in

the milk was 2,218 pounds, all of
which is edible and digestible.
The steer, with a live weight of

1,250 pounds, contained 56 per cent of
water in the carcass leaving a total
of 548 pounds of dry matter. In this
dry matter of the steer Is Included
hair, and hide, bones and tendons, or
gans of digestion and respiration; in
fact, the entire animal, a considerable
portion of which Is not edible. The
analysis of the steer's carcass was

made from samples taken after grind
ing up together one-half of the com

plete carcass and Is not in any sense

an estimation of the composttion of
the carcass.

Princess Carlotta produced proteids
sufficient for more than three steers;
nearly fat enough for two; ash enough
to build the skeleton for three, and m

addition, produced 920 pounds of milk
sugar worth as much per pound for
food as ordinary sugar.
These figures show the remarkable

efficiency of the cow as a producer of
human food. It Is because of this
economical use of food that t.he dairy
cow and not the st.eer is kept on high
priced lands. When land is cheap
and feed abundant the meat produc
ing animals predominate, but when
the land becomes high in value and
feed expensive the farmer turns to

. the dairy cow.

Kansas Creamerymen's Association.
Through the effort of State Dairy

Comissloner Wilson the Kansas
Creamerymen's Association was or

ganized at Emporia last week.' The'
association will accomplish much good

We do not advertise or sell smafl capacity
kitchen separator" made to set on a tabl.,.
Some dealers n re representing snch toys
as pruettcal dairy machines. Our Econ
omy Chief Separators are nil big, strong,
solid, substantial machines. built for the
business of dairying, guaruuteed to rio
the work null produce the profits. Every
one is mounted on its own so lit! base nuu
is of the tinest and most sub stu ntfn l con
structtou. Even the smallest Economy
Chief, nt $27.!)O complete, has n skimming
capacity of 300 pounds, or 145 quarts PCI'
hour. It will skim any qunnt lty from 1
gal lou up. Sixty days' trinl to every
buyer. Fill out this coupon for 0111' free
Dairy Guide, the book thnt tells yon nil
about the Ecouomy Chief Sepurn tor,

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago, Ill.
Please seud me your free Dairy Guide.

Name
__

Postoffice.
_

R_F.D. No. State, _

P.O.BuN... Street and No. _

.Knuana Farruc-r-

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO

lhl Simpllsl, Slr�.CIsl
Anll losl ConYincinc of

CREAM SEPARATOR
ARGUMENTS

We cannot believe that there Is a sensible man living who

would put his own money into the purchase of any' other
than a DE LAVAL cream separator. for his own use, If he

would but first avail of the opportunity open to everyone

to SEE and TRY an improved DE LAVAL machine before

buying any other.

IT IS HARDL.Y POSSIBL.E TO SAY MORE THAN THIS.

IT IS HARDL.Y POSSIBL.E TO PUT THE SIMPL.E TRUTH

PL.AINER WORDS. IT WOUL.D HARDL.Y

SIBL.E TO SAY IT MORE CONVINCINGL.Y.

The TRIAL of a DE LAVAL machine is free to every re

sponsible man thinking .of buying a cream separator. We

have agents in every locality for this purpose. If you

don't know the agent in your neighborhood send to us for

hi's name and address and I t will be a pleasure to give
your inquiry prompt and courteous attention.

THE D� �AVAL SEPARATOR CO.
lea·187 BROAOW....,
NEW-YORK

411 E. MADIION 8TRIIT
CHICAGO

DRUMM. B...CR.... INTO 8q,
SAN FRANCISCO

$948 Profit from 4 Acres
3 Crops a Year WithoutWearing Out Soil

An Alabama farmer planted four acres of land in Irish potatoes. They netted him
$468-or 5117 an acre. He then planted the same four acres in sweet potatoes which
netted $480. Total. ,948 Profit on Four Acre. of Land, which yielded in addition a

thrifty forage crop.

Come Now and See Such Crops GrowingWhile Your Land is Still Frost-Bound
LearnwhattheenergeticNorthernfarmercan letters giving the actual experiences or men

do in a count'ry where there averages 312 work-. who have left the high-priced land and rigorous
Ing days a year. No long' winters to tax your climate of the North for the fertile lands of
resources-and land so rich that you can raise Tennessee, Misslsslppl,Alabama, Georgia and
three crops a season without wearing' It out. Western Florida.
BannerGr.... Counb7 of the United State.- Low Round-Trip Rate. are In effect the first

There Is ten months' good pasturaae during' and third Tuesdays of March and April. Your
the year. Stock thrive. on !!,razing alone ; opportunity to see this beautiful blooming no

there Is always abundant water. no drouths glon while your farm is sttU In Winter's RTlp,
and no blizzards. You don't need costly barns and learn what great profits can be made on

for winter housln!!'-you needn't spend time eveu a few acres in the Great Central South
and money raising feed to carry your stock where the summers are not oppressive
through the winter. and the winters no colder than Northern
Send for Our Booklets and read hundreds of Octobers. (62)

G. A. PARK,Gen'llmmigration and Industrial Agt., Louisville" NalhvlU. A.A ••Room 212, Louisville,Ky.

. .,

ID an), community I, t.hel.": rettlnr place of toved ones, and If only r.8 a mark of
relped It should be BUlnld,. kept; and made proof against deeeeranon.

Cyclone Cemetery Fence and Gates
are dellgned to harmonize with aDd beBlItlf,. the old burying grounds. The., hl.ltfor
yeaI'll, are stock proof and mnch cheaper than wooden feucee, Write for one fiDe
tree Illustrated catalolme. Af!dreH
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CY�E FENCE CO., Dept. • Woukelion, IllInolll. I

for Kansas dairying. The object of
the organization is the furtherance of
general dairy interests through the
medium of education and the discuss
ion of methods relating to production,
manufacture and handling of butter
and the adoption of means of combat
ing interests which are contrary to
the progress of dairying. The organ
ization is permanent, non-political and
non-factional. Its interests are broad
and. sane and take cognizance of the
jrroducer, the manufacturer and con

sumer of dairy products. The by
laws declare:
The dairy industry of the state of

Kansas has grown wonderfully in
quantity and quality, value and va

riety of -products and uses, and dairy
ing has been an is now recognized as

an essential factor in perpetuating the
wealth of the state and prosperity of
the people.

.

Kansas with her ravorable climatic
conditions, her luxurious pastures, her
tremendous crops of alfalfa, corn,
Kaflr corn, offers possibilities for
dairying which are unequalled.
The dairy industry, from the pro

duction of the raw material to the
consumption of the finished product,
comprises many parts and presents
many diverse conditons and many
problems for solution.

In order to bring about the growth
of dairying to the fullest extent, there
should be cooperation between the
three great mterests involved in the
industry, to-wit: the producer, the
manufacturer and the consumer for
these reasons:
First: The increased demand and

the desire for food products of htgh
est quality makes necessary the en

couragement of the prod ucor lor
larger production and for turther hn
provement of the quality of the raw

material.
Second: The manufacturer must

address himself to the problem of

handltng the raw material as it comes
to him from the producer along the
lines of the highest science, greatest
economy, sanitatton and purity; in-:
volving the use of up-to-date equip
ment, cheapest transportation and
best service.
Third: The presentation of the fln

ished product to the consumlnc 1':;P
IIc in the most attractive, healthful
and sanitary condition .

Fourth: To act in cooperation wl t.h
the state dairy commissioner In the
enforcement of existing dairy laws
and in securing legislation as needed
and as found necessary and beneficial
to the best interests of the dairy In
dustry.
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lew F.m - Wigon
14 lew Features
In 10 OtherWapi
Think of that-14 features
none of which any other

waa-on can boast-14 features
all Invented In perfectlna- this
&'feat waa-on-14 features which
added to a: most remarkable con'
structlon of air seasoned oak aDd
hickory. strena-thened at all vital
points with Iron, produce a waa-on
whose strena-th and durabUity has never
been approached lu any other wa&,oa.
EVery dollar you pal' for the

JOHN DEERE

MOLINE
IRON-·CLAD

buy. dqnuJalJ/e quality - 30 years or
more of service. You can only guess howlong a cheap wagon will last. At the best
It will last less than one half as long as
aJoh" DeereMolim Iron-clad, and Will
need twice the repairs. Even if you
are not in the market for a new
wagon just now, you should 'n,rMS.
tiple this greatest of wagons.Find out just what its 14
ell:clusive improvements are.
We will be glad to send
ou an illustrated book
at if you will sen

us your name.

MOLIN. WAGON COMPANY
aoo Third A.....Molin., III.

LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

(Our CIrcular TeU.Why.)
u"o·;;'dl. t:, °8:�·�T�e ro:�r:d:
wheel ......
Abo Hake Sweep Grladerl,
'otll Geared aad Plala.

O. II. P. Bowahe.. 00.,80utb Band, Ind•.

�-"IO DAYS FREE TRilL
W�.:'�I,� g.�I:r.rr���Bl"'.1'."OUl>ON��PAY A C"';NT II ,OU or••lI,t ..U,God
•ner uliDr 'he bicycle 10 daJI.
DO NOT BUY �/::���ro::"f'�
��':,'al:a��um�.fr��I::c:����I!d�
:::ToC:' :;1D4dw:��,=�e::,u�;�(lrd 0/
DIE CElT �rrl!��'�ie:!�:::IbiD, ..III be ,0DI 'ou tree pOBtpBld b,mum man. You will let much valuable tD"
tormatlOD. Do notwalt, "rlte "DOW
TmES. Coaster - Brake rearwheellll. lampl. .uadrle••' Aa(f "su.a' prfDA.

fWUUlCrOLEIIO. Dept.'1-2I40HIOAGO
PAINT SILOS AND
WOODWORK WITH

Awsnarlus Carbollneum ReRlslered.
It preserves woodworl" storJs decay. Don u1esllteofSlIoH aud all woodwork. Used for Lu.rDB,roots. windmills, fence posts. chicken COOJlB(lice killer), etc. EaRll)' applied. Freight pre·paid -Beware ot Imltatlontl. ClrcularH tree.
C,"'UIIU....d rr...nln,CO.Ilep,N8••lh...k..."Is.

. KANSAS FAlUIEB.
,

Dairy Not•••
There are ample opportunities for

.' the. breeden of pure '. bred cattle.
That the "pure bred business" will De
overdone need not worry· the present
generation. There are upwards .ot
four million farms In the 'United
States. Only one farm In. 40 has a
pure bred bull of any breed. It one
farm In 20 were to be supplied at once
they would call for 185,000 pure bred
stres.

Interest In the dairy breeds In Kan
sas and the surrounding four or ftve
'states III becoming decidedly marked.
Scarcely a day passes that this editor
does not !ecelve an Inquiry for Infor·
matron regarding the location of
breeders who have stock to sell. The
few breeders of dalh animals In Kan
sas are sold out at practically all
times. 'It would seem that good dairy
farmers here .and there would feel [us
tlfied In rearing animals for sale. A
central Kansas man wanted to buy
Ayrshlres a few days ago. We do not
know of a herd of this breed In Kan
sas.
A silo manufacturer a few days ago

wrote that there was more Interest
manifested In silos In Kansas than in
any other state and that he was mak·
Ing unprecedented sales for summer
delivery. KANSAS FARMER feels tliat
its agitation In favor of silage Is be
ginning to bear fruit. Silos will en
able our farmers to convert that 40
per cent of the value of the corn crop
which Is wasted by allowing the Btalks
and blades to blow away each year,
Into the most palatable and prolific
fiesh and milk-producing feed obtain
able. Some one has told us of a large
producing dairy berd fed last winter
on stlage and alfalfa hay at an ex
pense of only seven centa per day.

A country paper reports an sue
tloneer as saying that all fall and wtn
ter he has been selltne average farm
milk COWB at $50' to $60 per head. If
the average farm cow ts selling at
such flgureB then tbe best farm milker
Is easily worth $100 to $120 and an ex
tra good dairy cow of pure breeding
should be worth still more. This edl
tor heard a dairy farmer Bay he would
pay $250 for a 'pure bred cow of a well
known dairy breed if the cow would
prodce 300 pounds of butter-tat per
year. While a SOO-pound cow is a
good one it is posalble for a farmer to
breed a whole herd of such COWB from
common stock In less than 10 yearB.

A subscriber Inquires if Holsteins
should be lig�� or dark and whether
or not the proportion of black or white
is an indication of pure breeding. The
tendency of Holstein breeders is to the
light colors. The tendency to light
Holstetne Is a fad, pure and stmple,
and to our mind may be carried too
far.' The most discriminating buyers
will not pay high prices for dark ant
mals, The color, whether light or
dark, Is no Indication at all of the
amount of pure blood in the anlmals'
vetns. In the pure bred, however, the
white should be pure and the black
solid.

LeBB than two per cent of the cattle.
beef and dairy, in the United States
are pure bred. There IB still much
room for the breeder.

Here Is a bit of good sentiment for
the breeder:

Good-better-beBt,
Never let it rest;
Make your "good" better,
Make your "better" best.

Choose your breed and stick to it.
A good producing herd can never be
acquired by mixed breeding.
A steer will put on two and one-half

pounds of fat per day, while a cow
may give 40 pounds of milk containing
five pounds of solld matter, and ma
ture a calf within her at same time .

To get the meat the steer is killed but
the cow goes on producing milk and
calves year after yeal'.

JUBt to give the reader an idea of
the way really good cows are selling:
A New York breeder Is advertising
three fine young pure bred cows aver
aging 20 pounds of butter-fat per cow
in seven days' test for $1,000 cash.
1'1Iey are cheap enough, too.

The silo Is a good thing. The evi
dence IB all in itB favor. How can It
be otherwise when the Bilo will Bave
40 per cent of the corn crop, a part
now wasted and which when placed in
the sUo has the feedla, value of JUDe
gn.&eY

I',
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SJi:NO me your name-just tell me how .any
cows you milk, and I will write you my personal advice so you can try for 80 days freethe best Galloway Bath-In-Oil Cream Sep

arator to do your work-ove.r 200 to 950 pounds
capacity per hour, according to your needs.
Spend a cent now, this way. for a postal and.. you can just as easily save from $25 to� as not.

Why pay more when for only esa.5O and upward,I prepay the freight to you on 80 days' free trial-
90 days' approval test, if .you say so, and give fOl)my 30 years' guarantee? You cannot get a better
offer-to make you more money or .save you more
-money on any separator made-and I will send you.

the best separator in the world today and
you can prove' it without 'any salesmen

there to talk you over. Why not send
Galloway your name today and let 111"
write you personally and send you
my splendid, big. color·lllustrated
separator book right away.

Let Me Bend You My
QALLOWAY·5�SEPARATOR

��PII
Treaf
You
Square'

On MyReal 3DDays'Free Trial
YOU can test the Galloway alona-slde of' the la wanD'or cold. This handsomemachine, comhla-hest priced 185 to $110 separators sold by pact and substantial,with b�utlful finish, 'cannotanybody today-to prove thatmy newBath- be beaten at any price. And you cannot a-et myIn·OIl principle Is the a-reatest Invention in 'sepa- newBath-In-Oil principle on any other separator.rators In history. Gears run in 011 like a SS,OOO.OO Remember. that this Ismostimportant. ltprovesautomobile. Duat-proof-e-no oil-hole. Impossible to you why I can afford to a-Ive you a 30 years'to heat or wear or put out of commission the guarantee because I know that the parts cannotsplendid mechanism which &'Bts you the bla-a-est wear this out-get hot-cloa--or clash and putprofits-all the cream-all the butter fat. All the separator out of commission like others doKears enclosed-handsomest machine made (as where you have to be remembering to 011 themyou can tell below by the illustration). milk. and all the time. The Galloway Is the only separatorcream spouts hla-h for cans; lowest revolvlna- into which you can pour 011 at the top once amilk tank, only 38 Inches hla-h; so no bla-h lIftina-. month from your 011 jua-, or can, and have it 011The Galloway 'Is the easiest to clean, with few Itself without danger of running' dry or rulnlna- Itparts, which come out easy and catinot Ket back like others, This costs you nothlna- extra-Isout of place; easiest to run; hi&'hcrank; low tank; worth $50.00more than separators buUt the otherno hia-h lifting and no "back breaking." cranklna-. way. Remember, that I am an actual manGets the finest cream Qualities-and all of It. No ufacturer-not a supply bouse, catalog house.lumps or churning; as Nature's true principle Is dealer or jobber. You a-et the lowest directfollowed without forclna-eitlierthemilk or cream factory price from me every time, Write methe wrong way up or down. Skims closest, In anv today formy big separator cataloa- and let moclimate or season, no matter whether your milk Quote you prices that will astonish you.

W,.,. a""owql1 ,....,denI
THE WIUI.,. GALLOWAY OOMPAIIY OFAMERIOABaBa",lowqBt",'-. W"""OOp low.

AI'Oapaoltl_
FNMiI200fo
8110 Pounds
Pe.-H....
All 0.....

£110..""..."
""., 'ft Ba,II ..

01011

\

Revolvl""
.IIk Tank
Only 38
Inche. HIg"

. High.., "rank
No StOOpIng
Diose.'·Sld"""e� .

r

Ea.le.' 'Ii Olean

SImple and Su...

PoaItIv. , -

lIII0.A"., t
-w...

110 Oil0"" 0,.
011Ho'_

lIoD8IIfl."
Fftom O.tt/ftg

Oaugllt
Atompt

Shipmen"B,. Book
FREE

Kemper Disc Furrow Opener
U.ed on any planter. Cultivates the

ground. Makes loose mellow Med bed.
Flanb uniform depth. Give. hetter atand.
Increa�e' the yIeld 10 bu. or more per acre.Ask Your deale� to write for circulars.
WALKER. 1IIFG. CO.. C(luncll Blotfs. la.

Fop'
Moth.,.

and th. Girl.

Every shoe bearing this famous name on the sale, assures its wearerthe greatest dollar for dollar value possible, whether style or comfort islooked for. No shoe, at any price, has more style-fewer shoesafford as much solid comfort and long wear.
There are Well. Shoo for every member of-the family-mother,father and the children. They are conscientiously made by expertworkman, of the best leathers money can buy-all leather, no substitutes-and the sales are genuine oak tanned.
Ifyou are one of thosewho appreciate ahundred centsworthofshoevaluefor every dollar you spend, insist on bei�g supplied with We/Lt Shoe••
If shod in WELLS' SHOES, you are "wellahod."

Free w. haN laid a.id. a lIeey lnt.re.tin. boo"et for .".ey read.r of tA,.paper. .ntitled ..Mother. Father and the ChIldren." Yoan"-'filii for JIG_.end fop' it todGJf.
Uyour dealer oannot supply youwith W.1leSh_. youwillbe rewardedb:rwrltilDa

Me D. Wella Company. Chlcaao.
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GR'ANGE
, .

Farmers are beginning to learn that·.evening completed the organlza
their own business and to understand tion of Banner Grange and gave the

that there is '-as much necessity for' ·"acret work to 29 charter members.

and benefits accruing from organiza- . On Thursday evening we held a public'
non of farmers as' there Is to any. 'meeting at Centervale school house,
"other class. Why not organize some nor.th of Mayetta. This morning we

more Granges In your community? start out on a 17-mlle drive to a pOint
The ex nse Is' small, the benefits In the northern part of Jackson

along socla) and educational Unes are
.

county, and will report results later.

worth far more than they cost. Think On Saturday morning, atter a v�ry
it over, talk with your. ·neighbors. pleasant and successful meeting six

Call a meeting to discuss, It; act now. miles north of Holton, we now return

to Holton, where I wlll take the train
for home, after having arranged for
several appointments In Jackson

county f6r the near' future.-A. ·P.
Reardon, national organizer and lec
turer.

The Oiiginal
. Cornl Flakes
-theKmdwith

'

=:�thiI"
Sipature.

,
.

None other iI GenubM

(TI1enam�KeUogg'.-and the signature'
are :protected by.-the laws of the U. S.

. The Savor ,and-goodness are equally impossible'
of imitation.,

.The.,,�l.CO(a Rakaria" Kellogg'. -.- imitated
· 'but nevet·�ualled - deliciously flavored

a� crisped�wOllderfully wholesome

-ImistOIl:the .genuine for your own protection.
·

"

.1ttaJe 0/
�the :Bal' .

I

JJ11alle Com

O�liJ
'

Right here in the heart of the' Missis.�ippi .Valley, prac-:

tically on the outskirts of..three great CItIeS, IS the greatest
natural dairy country in th� world, where butter fat can

be produced �heaper than It 'can he produced anywhere.
else in America.
'There are logical·reasons why this stock' can't be allowed to run 'on

IS so.
such pastures and kept in fine flesh.

Milk cows in the Ozarks, when

First, the cost of lsnd is very low; properly managed, are alwars
$5 to $25 an acre 'lith abundant healthy, and free from tuberculosis.
timber shelter. One Ozark farmer gets a net profit.
'The climate of' the Ozarks, free of $12 a month from each of his

from extremes of heat and cold, is cows. The creain and fertilizer
ideai for the health of the cow and from each cow are worth $100 ;I

the production otmilk. year to him.

Numerous mountain streams pro-: With the use of intelligent methods

vide an abundance of pure water. others can do.this-well. I am pre

Grasses, clovers and forage crops' pared to explain just ho,,: such re-

h suits are accomplished If you au:

grow profusely in the Ozarks, t us'

d interested
producing cheap feeds that re uce

the cost of feeding to the minimum. Dairying is just one feature of in

Orchard grass, an especially pro- tensive farming in the Ozarks.

lific grower, will furnish fine green Hogs, sheep, mules. poultry and

teed almost the entire winter. If fruit are all very profitable.

reinforced wit h win t e r Vetch, A small farm devoted to these pur

winter 'rye , winter barley, winter suits will return a big profit on a

oats and fescue grass, there will small. investment of capital and

hardly be ten days all winter when
. labor.

If you will get a small farm in the Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well selected vanenes,

layout a vegetable garden and berry patch,
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs,
sheep and mules, grow the feeds and grasses

you need for them, you will realize a greater

profit than you possibly could make on a' big
grain farm elsewhere.

Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

country, in healthful surroundings, free from
malaria and away from severe cold and snow.

You would be within a few hours of three
·

large markets-St. Louis, Kansas City and

Memphis and would have advantage of good
local markets, schools, churches, etc.

.

It will be worth your while to look farther into this. We have.....sO.me attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks. They
"

• I
Will jnterest you. Write for free copies today. .

AT;),,,(,,HILTON, GENERAL'PASS, AGENT l.5tO Frisco Bldg., St. Louis

'the Farmer. Make. ,the Farm.
The real builder of th!') fat;m Is the

.tarmer, The right kind' of: a farmer
can' bring almost any kind ..of land
,tnto good condltlon. for tllE!: ,growing

-

of some kind of crop.. drops dlffer
. so much In the' conditions und�r
Which they wlll grow that It a man

I understands the pecuUarities of his·
,soil lle can find some kind of crop
that Ia. nearly adapted to It and can

fit his land accordingly .

So great Is the science of agricul
ture that what a man .ean do with
land Is llmlted only by what he
knows. The farmer can make his
farm Into almost anything he chooses.
He can be Improvident and permit 'It
to run down by constantly taking
from It and putting back nothing, or
he can make It more and more pro
ductlve by always putting Into his
land just a Uttle more than he takes
off.

Read what the Honorable James
. Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture;
says of the Grange: The Grange 'Is
the best organized, most sensibly con

ducted and most valuable organization
the farmers of this country have ever

known. It Is organized along proper
lines; It recognizes the home and the
wife, and brings such Influenca Into
the deliberations of the Grange as to
put them. on a very high level, ex

cluding entirely whatever would not
be welcome to the most delicate ears.

The social features of the Grange are

admirable. Farmers llve so far apart,
whether a quarter of a mile or a half
mile, that unless some organization
brings them together, they live lonely,
Isolated lives. The Grange does much
to overcome this natural condltfon. It
should be more extensively organized.
The settlers of the western country,
beyond the Mississippi river, would be
greatly benefited by an organization
'of this kind."

On Thursday morning, Feb. 17, I left
my home at McLouth for Della, Kan.,
by rail. We held a meeting there In
the evenhlg and the next day drove
eight miles north and completed the
organization of Adrian Grange with a

charter membership of forty. We went
to Avoca in Jackson county the next
day, held a public meeting, and or

ganized a Grange and sent for the
charter. On Monday evening w'e or

ganized another Grange at' English.
Ridge school house In Pottawatomle

county. From there we went to Sol
dier City, but on account of the In

tensely cold weather the meeting
which was to have been lleld there
was postponed for two weeks. On
Wednesday we drove across the coun

try to the Banner school house and

More AgrIcultural School ••
For more than a quarter of a cen

tury the, Grange has advocated the
teaching of scientific agriculture,
many were Indifferent, others scoffed
at the idea but year by year the

Granges of the United States reaf
firmed their position on this most

Important subject.. The Grange has
said that the farm boy and girl shall
have the same chance for a tecnlcal
education along the lines of agriCul
ture as those' who desire to follow
other occupations or professions.
After all of these years of agitation
we, note a change of sentiment from

other Interests as Is clearly set forth
in the following from Mr. Hill, the
great rallroad man, who says he would
take ,5,000,000 or ,6,000,000 a year and
start at least a thousand agricultural
schools In the United States at '5,000
a year each in the shape of model
farms. The purpose of these schools
or farms would be to furnish a work
log model of practical farming for the
Instruction of all near enough to bene
fit therefrom. The idea Is one to be
commended and the suggestion one

that Uncle Sam might well take un

der eonslderatton. No doubt, Mr. Hill,
htmaelt would be willing to father thf.
movement and extend it .all the' per
sonal aid possible.' The development
of such a system of, farm demonstra
tions, under the management ·of either
federal or state experiment stations,
would be a worthy work,

New Grange to Build $2,500 Meeting'
Place.

A special meeting of the Pleasant
Ridge Grange was held last week al
the Pleasant Ridge school house, west
of North Topeka. The meeting was

called to discuss plans fQr the new

Grange hall which will bebuilt soon

by the Pleasant Ridge organization. It
Is now proposed that the hall be buill
at a cost of about $2,500. The site
upon which it will be.Iocated Is not as

yet pIcked out and a special meeting
of the Grange has been called atwhich
tbe various locations wll1 be discussed
and one chosen.

One of tbe proposed sites is that

just back of the Pleasant Ridge Pres

byterian church, north of Klro. An

othet is at the Klro station, and one

north Of Menoken has been proposed.
The one which seems to have themost

supporters and which will most likely
be accepted Is on Pleasant Ridge back
of the church. It is the most centrally

LADY BELL.
The dr� of the grand "hamplon show herd at the Kansas State Fair 1909.

Lady Beli was sired by Corrector 2nd, her dam was by old Proud Per
tection. She Is one of the best produclng SO\17S in Kansas today. She Is
owned by G. W. Roberts, Larned, Kan.
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The Farm' Garden.
'1'00 often the farm garden is a

Joke. It Is frequently located In some
out of the way corner that Is not use
ful or not available for regular farm
operations, and yet it Is deserving of
the best location to be found on the
home acres. A well kept garden is
not only. a pleasure to the whole'
household but It Is a matter of strlct

. economy as :well. It is economical in
that It greatly reduces the cost of ltv
Ing by turning a little labor and a few
seeds into the most wholesome of hu
man food. But its chief value, per
haps, lies In the variety which it will
give to the farmer's table at all sea
sons. Most farmers believe in balanc
fng their rations for their live' stock
but few give attention to balancing.
the rattons for themselves and the
family. Balanced rations in the house
are just as economical and just as val
uable as they are in the barn or feed
lots.
One of the best gardens the writer

bas ever seen was located on a
stretch of bottom land below

.

a

"bench" which encircled It to the
north. On this bench was a heavy
growth of trees. The land was some
what sandy with a gentle slope to the
south and east. This peculiar loca
tion gave the owner protection from
the north winds and ample sunshine
and he was able to produce his crops'
of garden truck weelrs earlier and of·
much finer quality than his neighbors
on nearby farms.
The best spot of ground on the

farm then, should be devoted to the.
garden, and If this spot can be lo
cated so that It will be long and
rather narrow It will be much more
convenient for plowing and cultlvat
tng, In planting one should have a

plan and follow it closely. All vege
\abIes that are capable 'of growing
closely together should be planted in
one section of the garden so that they
may be cultivated together. Rows of
beans, onions, peas, radishes, etc., can
be handled nicely this way by the
wheel -hoe and if the garden has been
well plowed in the first place and the
soil put in good condition the labor
Iii not great in. attending it.
The vegetables of larger and

coarser growth, such as tomatoes,
cabbage and melons, should be placed
in another part of the garden, each by
Itself, 80 that they may be cultivated
with the aid of a horse. The vines
can he cultivated untll they hegin to
run when they need no further atten
tion than hand pull1ng of weeds.
The Important point in achieving

success witb. a garden is to put the
soil in proper condition by heavy ma

nuring In the fall and deep plowing.
Drainage is also ·essential. Lessons
In intensive farming learned on a

little garden pa.tch may be of value
hl the larger fields as well.
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located and 18. on high ground; w'th
good roads leading to It.
The committee which has the bund·

ing proposition In charge l!i composed.
of L. H. Neiswender. Dan Landis, Rob
ert Rigdon, Walter Coleman and H.
Cochrane. The money for the bunding
wut be raised by subscriptions. from
the members of the Grange. At
present the grange has over two hun
dred members and is growing rapidly.
As BOon as the eomr-Ittee knows ex

actly what the plans for the hall wUl
be the subscription papers will be etr
eulated. The meeting called for Sat
urday will be an all·day affair. and a
basket dinner will be served at noo•.

. The legislative committee of the Na.:
tional Grange, Patrons of 'HusbandrY,
bas issued a circular calling attention
to the important subjects upon which
the Grange demands legislation.
These subjects are: national aid for
highway improvement, the establl.sh-
ment and maintenance of a parcels
post, the creation of postal savings
banks, the extension of agricultural
college work on to the farms and' into

. the homes of the farmers, the elec-
tion of United States senators by a

direct vote of the. people, a strong
stand against a suggested repeal ot
the oleomargarine law, a protest
against the granting of a shfp sub-
sidy and the conservation of timber
and mineral lands. The Grange has
always acted fearlessly and regardless
of· political parties. It has accom

plished much for the good of the agri
cultural interests of· the country in
past years and, with its constantly
increasing strength, will be able to
accomplish more in the future. Its
position on some subjects antagonizes
one or the' other or the g·reat political
parties but it is persistent and if it
does not succeed in its first campaign.
it inaugurates one of general educa
tion.

The whole corn crop under cover and ready to feed ,as ensUage. ,Typical stave sllos.: By courtesy of tlle
Indiana Silo Co.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------...-------�

1��...JWHAlt.EVDlYJtiFARMER
YOU. =cAN·GET .rr FREE

ST 4Jopuaa post oard IIIl1d we wm HIld you, �_.-...

IIPee. tlie latest edition 01 our QInI--'
contalnlDC the best lnfonDatlon from the high.
est authortty. on selection and.care of seed corn.

You CloD get,moftl and better coni'wlthout Inoreued
008t by followlDlr thla book.
Every page illustrated and printed In colora.
'rhe faot that this book also COlltalna deaorlptlon of

The·-Deere Ne. 9 .:£oro -Planter
the moat highly perfected machine on the market, ad4a Deere No.. f.GIIe-Drop _
to ltanlus.. ". BIg"_'�q" .

In0reue4 a001l1'801 secured by the famous Deere
eI._..............means aD71I'here from teD to I:11teen bushels per acre over the old 8tyle o{maohlne.
Repeated testa have sho",u the above Inorease In favor of really.aocurate planting.

.

We have plates for all kinds of COrD and other seeds. Installtly ohanged trom hID to drill dropwithout
ohanglng plates.

. Address .

FerIIIber ........e•• that dlatrlbutes either In hill or drllL n-_ It. II fit..Dlustratlon here shows the regular ruDDer. but stub l'IlDDer or ,dlao openers may behad on special order. ��" a:; IIISDr ....
In faot, theDeere No.. Ie strlotly up to date In all reallm�enta. - 1IoIIae. DIIDoI-.

An other 'Tongueless/DiSes :Ar��;bidtaUons--GeI·lhe
•

Genuine-Bellyero!'!!�!';.�!:-�!.!!!u!��21!�ee Il
The' Detroit-American. Others are makeshifts-old-s�le discs with tongues .'1;:

cut off andtrucks stuck under in front. They can t do the wod' or save II §'
Ughtest the horse.or last· as 10D2'-they caD't be worth as much to you-as the hn"roved- '11 b'"
Dralt �DelPolt.American 10 Dart' TrIa'_' -., :,1 :Harrow A1l-st�1 ���me; H�rd maple bearlnR's; RIR'fd steel a�ju�!�t�:a!:'=�IJ!:-- /,,1Made Shlfte.:: bar -and adjustable bumpers; double levers; Indestructlble"steel spools • � �

between blades; I\teel sectors. NothlnR' to break, loosen, orwabble, and R'Uar-

t.r;<�anteed for an wi1Imltetl time-not 5 years or 10 years, but foreyer. Try one

�
..
Itfree,amonth. If satisfactory. pay-If not, return. We take care of the 0frelR'ht In bcth cases. Buy on credit If you choose. Ii ••

.
Write U. Before y�u Buy •z$!

G,,� our blg,mouey....vIDIl'. free book. See tlie •••ulne tongol!��_q,_ dllMl ano note the bed-rock, factoeyprlce. Prompt dellv- -0""...-
er'7111 our hobby. WarebouBe8at man7polntil!l. Send ooupon S 1Jt • : :
or _tal now for guide totbe ".'" dl80totthe rlahl prIce. o! .."'-'-AllOlhowlthefamousDetrolt-AmerteaDllaDure8pread- '8 "'q . ." .

..... aDdColtl_to... et cut prlceo. Well8l1 onl7 dlreot • if�.. ." ." :
from factoey, Don't let to dealer preteDd that he II � '" 'f!? ." • .-
glvlDll"70U .....1 tongoeletllldll!C. We never 11811 deale.... if '!:1:jj " f J'AMERICAN BAltROW CO.· , 11 r;!ti,# " 0

10171 .....Ia...t..
.

Detro... MIdi. '( ,:;: � 'Ii

Destroys Worms-Aids Digestion.
It'. at marketing time that you 'reap the full benefit of feedinlf Sal·Vet. It rids your stock of wol'lU

and all worm troubles-prevent. lou of lamba by parasitio infection-tlnablea you to raise healthier lambe. finer
sheep with more wool and better .mutton, Especially effectiTe against stomach worms in .heep and hogs.

We Prove ,t Before. You Pay-Send 110 1II0ney "t1, \_"{I>PRiCES-l00 Ibs., $5.00: 200 Ibs.. $9.00; .300 Ibs., $13.00. oJ>
...... ':!..' •

From lIew HamPlhlre AlrlcuHurel Experiment Stltlon. � �� ....
"We have ob��ed wonderful IUCcesa In the UII8 of "SaI- �_A'ti-�4'�...'lJ •••• ..'

Vet" for destroYIng stomach worms. Since we began Ita �'{>�.......,use. our enti .... Hock of sheep have become much heiJthier '...�'" JJ�4..' � ..
'

..
'

and more vigorous. I cannot praill8 It too hiahl,.. /P',J>.<".,.> v' •
•

.

.
...

(Slll1led) T. R. ARJrELL, pur. '.1••1 R••budry. "# ��� ,.

WlwlIl ..ndrnlnauIhSaI.Vltfarllxty dap UII (,� 0.:".;' '

.' .'
Don't lIlY III Iflt 'ani to do wllatWI ctllm. �b.�"IFj;: ..

' ..' ..
'

I."" .'
JIll! ill III the �apoll aad mall It to a.. ..e"\,,", .' .' ..

'

.�. .

(jofi"G' • . .

,..t II. FeI'""",,,8IU, CP���
oJ>

••• ..-:.. .' .'

•

Dept. .f· II,...,.,." II. ..I><$> 0'> ••
'

.... .",� ..
'

,I'
....,sf'

... .,
" .' ,,,� .' <;"fo'. .

•• • �,. 0" ,,' \,.' .\ \\\' (\".�. �. .,,"fo .,,\� �.. ,,' i-'

Sal-Vet saves your shoats and enables you to rabe big
hogs. It makes bigger Bteere and puts eow.ln condition to
give more and richer milk. It will keep the dlrrestlve
organs of all your stock In perfect condition, 80 thaiwh.t
they eat goes tomake profit for you.

Animals cannot fatten and thrive when the,. han
worms. These parasite. eat the feed that Bhould go to
nourish the animal. Get rid of the worms-Sal·Vet kills
wonns. Itwill put your stock In prime condition and keep
them Immune from parasitic Infection.

Sal-Vet Is a highly medle.ted Bait that I. _11,. fed":'
the =-nlmals take It BO readily thatwith It the,. doetorthem·
selves. E1(ery cent you spend for Sal-Vetwill be returned
to you ten fold by Y9ur stock.

Feed It to your stoCk and trOt the ble profits :rour
hard work entlt1ea you to..

.
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''''The'M-iilion'DQllar
Bonded Incubator

. There is only one-The San Batch. It is in a class by itself. .No'
other Incubator Is built ofsuch hl.h .rade materials. No, other has such a

record o(results In hatchlne, nor such a liberlllauarantee. Every purchaser
of a s.re Bateb I_bator actually receives a $1,000,000 Surety Bond Issued

by the areat Bankers' Surety Company of Cleveland, Ohio. Thllt bond

places the entire resources 01· thla .reat corporation beh�nd the Sure
BatdI Gaaraatee. ,

No other Incubator Is .ood enouah for Bondln.Companies to risk their
money In backlne. The Banker.' Surety Company could not afford
to let their name be used, let alone back up our euarantee If the
Sare Batcb were not the best Incubator on the market. They
didn't aaree to Issue bonds on theS.re a.teb without first

looklne Into the machine, It's construction and record.

Now can you Bee any chance to· lose on an offer like that
wh�n we pay the frel.ht and allow you CiO days' Free trial?

Write to-dB� for �omplete Information about the only
....... IlUIaItator and for' Free Poultry Book.

San ,Batch lDeabator Co.
Fremont. Neb.••

cbIC811O,m., AIIlr. 20, 1909.
"Jan. lat I had ZI hena. Sinee then
I have·hatched over 600 chleka. Sold
'108.00'worth of broilers and emra and
have at least 850 chlckena left. I have tried
three other Incuhators but I consider the
Sure Hatch beat and easiest to run."

MISS L. A. POPE.

STARTLING!' .

IS THE SUCCESS of our (Pat'd) EXTEN·
"" SION.ARMSTACKER, whichexteDds aftor

,

it fa hiLlf way up 'With the load, and is oper
ated with one horse. Also our (Pat'd)
PUSH RAKE, and (DsDver Madel MOWER.

_OurClient. and Cornpetltora
Aeknowlec:l8eTIiIe

$225,000. inveated In our 'acton to back our
gooda. Onr elegant illustratodprintedmat
ter, and prices delivered at your etation,

, aentfreefor the asking.
,

A,t.CER'.l'Il!'ICATE and SOUVENIR FREE

. �,,..D!:�::���
._-- ---

---
----

._-_

,,- IiiENTERPRISE �}.
ifOriE, SHELL AND CORN MILL
JUlt the mill for farmers, pOUltrymen and all who keep poultry.
Cracked grain, ground bone and .hellis the proper food to feed to

increase the egg production, and with one of these mills you CBD

turn grain ..ndwaste materials Into food for your poultry. .•
The "INTI...RISln Mil: I. thorouahly reliable. Run. el\"IlYt I••�'l!{1

durable and dooan't lIet out of order. Look for the name IN I......
ou \he machtoe you buy. MIII.hown In cutweillh. eo lb.. Orlnd. DRY b�n.... �
Oyster, and other .heUs. Capacity 1.1( bushela of com per hour.

• - IIIusfrafed cafafo_Rue free. Our famous recipe "ook, fi. ,

"ENTERPRISING HOUSf/(ffPER,
•

IInf IDl'wiere lorole In sfamp••

UTERPRISI _PO. CO. D....
'••. PHILADELP.!IIAi pA.

Horse Breeders Cement
STOCK TANKS
Send lor our FREE BULLETIN
on how A. L. Saylor made a Stock
Tank. Feeding Floor and HogDip· i!3'
pina Tank on his Kansas farm with iii.l!Jl.

Sunflower Portland
C ment A depend-

.',' e able cement
• , '

of lITeat strength and unl·
Iormitv, Makes

.....
._"

•.
an artificial

�.._� stone superior
�- to anything turned out in
_ Naturc'slaboratory. Write for Bulletins

United Kansas Portland Cement Co.
829 Commerce Buildinll', Kansas City,Mo.

Artificial
MABE IMPREGNATORS
WeGUARANTEE roo can get from2to6marea III

toal from oneserneeof stallionor ieek. Increaae the

profits from your breeding etablee 'by ualng theseJm.
����re•• N��:r.'��Jl,'1.,�� ;"':a'!d. em

Popul.:lAFETY IMPREGNATINGOUTFIT, eapeclalll!'arecommended for Impregnating so-called oarren an

irrj'gular breeding_lI!ar......57.1iO, prePI�d. d ..Writa for CATALOGU.., whIch lIlustrat.. an ne

acribes our ImpregJ1atingDevices, B�dingHobbles.
StallionBridles, Sbields,Supports,Sel'Vl'" Books,Etc.
CRtnEMDEN .. CO•• Dept. 32, Cl,Yellnd, Ohio...

Increase'rour Profits

DON'T 'SHEAR SHEEP WITH HAND SHEARS
It Is slow-yol1 don't eet all' the wool-you cut the sheep-and you make hard
work of It for yourself,

EWART
It must please and .atlsfy

nQ your shear- ST rau or rou can return It and
lugwith this WIwill refund III yau paid.

No. 8 SHEARING ·MACHINE
Price
all com
p le te.wlth
ourlmprov ..

h�::�anr:.ni
sets of cut ..

��n����e�
$9.75

This Is the UTeat enclosed �ear shearing' machine you
hear somuch about. Every K'cn.r Is file hard. Is enclosed.
protected and swims In 011. doing away almost entirely
with friction and wear. This machine turns easy, ahenra
last and g'dS all the wool. IT MEANS 20 CENTS

WORTH MOREWOOL FROM EVERY SHEEP.
.

Your dealer can supply this machine, or send Saoo
end we will ship C.O.D. for balance. Write for our

new 1910 book, "More and Better WooL" IUs
FREE. Send for a copy today.

Onh..... lilt. CblCQII
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Selection of Garden Seeds,
The seed proposition has become

a serious one with the market gar
deners, and the country is sorely in
need of some legislation on these lines
slml1er to the pure food· legislation.
The only way to 'maintain the good

quallty of garden seeds is by allowing
the most perfect specimens to seed
and maintain the standard from these
selections, as It is now only a ques-
"tion with the seed houses of how
cheaply they can buy their seeds. The
bulk of radish, lettuce and onion seeds
are grown in California, where they

, are sowed the same as we sow wheat
in Kansas al)d harvested by machin
ery. In this way they may be sold to
the seed houses for almost the price
of Kansas wheat. This process has
been carried on untl1 the type as built
up by the originator is lost and the
plant reverts back to Its orginal
type. Watermelons and cantelopes
are planted on a large scale,· the
enoree fruits are marketed, the culls
seeded and the seeds sold to the seed
houses, by whom they are sold to the
public as "Seed grown espectally for
us and under our supervision.
I recaU an Instance where a market

gardener sent to another state for
some early roasting ear corn put out
under a big flaring name, paying $4.00
per bushel, and on opening the sack
he found the card of a Kansas seed
house which had been overlooked. SQ,
by having a more glaring name than
the Kansas man could think of, this
'seedsman procured $3.25 per bushel
more for the corn than the Kansas
man COUld. It Is the same aU along
the line, and the most worthless lot
is our "polltcal seed" sent out by the
Government.
To grow good produce the gardener

must select and propagate from the
most perfect specimens, . using 'the
same method which the stockmen
have used to get out of the "long
horn steers" class. Some twelve years
ago I was trying to earn a Iivllhood
as a city man. At the same time our

Secretary of Agriculture was classing
this part of Kansas as being In the
semi arid region. There were no

small fruits raised here as they Invar

iably burned up. Truck gardening
was not much of a success as. spring

�:��e;��eb�e�� �����:��. m�r�:����
such produce here, and there being an

abundance of underflow, I began to
experiment with Irrigation.
I procured a centrifugal pump with

a capacity of 500 gallons per minute
and operated It with a gasoline engine.
After several failures in getting an

open 'well to supply enough water for
the pump, I hit upon a plan of stnklng
a tour-Inch pipe 12 feet long, with 8
feet of the lower end drilled full of
half Inch holes, and the whole 8 feet
covered with a coarse 'jacket, making
a point 8 feet long, and found It would

supply 500 gallons PH minute conttn

uously. But my. troubles had just be
gun. I could not handle the water

any great' distance from the pump, as
it would wash out the ditches or sink
in the sand. So I overcame this by
placing sewer pipe, with joints ceo

mented, under the depth of the plow,
using tees at high points for outlets
and putting in branches where wanted,
and connected directly to the pump.
I found I could then distribute water

just where I wanted it without loss.
If I wanted to water on some other
part of the farm, I could move the
engine and pump and have them run

ning in an hour's time. I understand

they are now using this plan in the'
beet districts in the western" part of
the state for irrigation on a large
scale.
This part of Kansas Is now out of

the "seml-artd" region and I have had
no occasion to use the pump for five

years and Reno county Is now noted
for fruit and vegetables, produce being
shipped to 'Western Kansas, Colorado,
New' Mexico and Texas.
For watering In greenhouses and

small truck patches, which need an

abundance of water and need it often,
I am using a three-tach double-action
Gou14s engtne, or a small�r �aflollu

engine, capable of generating 200
pounds' pressure. I connect this with
a system of pipes, and distribute with
a hose. I also use the same outfit
mounted for spraying vegetables
and fruits, it having a capacity
of several acres of vegetables per
day or will take two rows of trees
at 'Once through the orchard. As we
passed out of the semi·arid regton we
entered the blight region and spray.
ing Is. as important now to insure a
crop as Irrigation was formerly.-F.
L. Parker, Hutchinson, Kan.

Are We Soli Robbers?
Hello, EDITOR KANSAS FARMEl<.
Connect me by type with your '60.

000 readers for a few minutes and
let us reason together about better
farm conditions and their attainment.
I have always been associated with
farmers and find them, te my mind,

, the very best people on earth. We
are an independent lot, and every fel.
low Is so resourceful that he thinks
he can run his own bualnass regard.
less of everybody else, and he some
times violates the plain laws of heilJth
and nature and expects "no evil reo
suIts to follow.

.

Now brother farmer, push the "type"
receiver close to your ear and let me
whisper a few plain secrets to you.
I am a country-jake by birth, a min.
Ister of 20 years' experience by pro.
fesslon a newspaper correspondent by
accident, and a farmer'stockmen by
choice. I have tried city Ufe, coun
try village, county seat, metropolis,
mining camps,. cow camps, large
ranches, hay camps and, the small
farm, and must give my plaudits to
the plain old country farm home.
Are you aware that the kings and

queens of this earth In character, con.
tentment, purity, strength and love
dwell there, and raise their children
to go forth to be the leaders in town
city, state and church circles? Ca�
you imagine the many evl1s and dang.
ers the City boy and girl are constant.

. Iy beset with, while your boy is en
joying God's best and freshest blass
Ings? A pure home, good aasocla
tlons, good books and papers, free
fresh air, and a keen appetite with
plenty of good, pure, wholesome food
to satisfy it. He drinks at nature's
fountains and gathers inspirations for
higher things and his day dreams lure
him out to things unseen and un
known.
Say, boy, what are you thinking

about as you follow the plow? Cities
and pleasures, ease and comfort? Alas,
too often Is this the case. Stop a
moment. Sit down on the plow beam.
Take up a handful of that finA soli YOIl
have just exposed for tlie first time in
centuries to the sun's rays and the
gentle showers, and look at it. What
does It contain? HGW long was the
kind Creator In building it? What
did he make it for. To be plowed
up and washed away by the rains into
the creeks and away to fill the mouths
of the great rivers?
Of what is it composed? What will

it produce? .What does It owe you?
What will It do for you? What does
it need? How can you supply that
need? .

Oh boy! Look into that soil as the
gold miner looks for the gold. Look
into it as carefully as the astronomer
studies the stars. Look at It as the
attorney studlas the statutes. Look
at it as the doctor his patients and
books, Look at It as the preacher
studies the Word and h.s listeners.
Boy, your text book is nature, her

laws, her gifts, her penalties. Study
her ways and be healthy, wealthy and
wise. Violate her laws and reap the
harvest of poverty and discontent.
Too many of us are giving out time
and thought. to things appertaining
to the other fellow's business, discuss.
ing the failure of polltlclans, protes
slonal men and tradesman, while they
are planning how they can use us for
the advancement of their own grati
fication .

Say .Boys, let us look to our own
Interests. Study better methods of
preparation . of the seed·bed, selee
tion aad gradl., of seed. adaptabtlltr

.', .,'
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�SAS F.t\lQfE�
I'S,·JUST THE TIME -'.NOW'• GET AltENCIL 4ND A .-OST CARl) '... .' 'l-You hve been seeing my ada all fall and winter-read aome of thein, may bee. Meant some time to .

'

•.write lilt to find out what all my advertising waa about. But you put it off-t'ouldn't find a. pencil ,maybe. Had to quit reading and go out to do some chore or other-and Y.9u clean forgot it.
Now-Rlaht NowYOU'rethlnklnaWr·te Gall" t d I b t M- S dabouUt_aaln. Don't.toptlll�ou I .

oway 0 ay:a' OU, a anure prea er
Why, Tbebestreasonlstbattblsln the year when yon will need's 8preader Ifl.0n evel'did. lIannreln.pllesall around the barn and feed Iota, Wortb lots cif·money. Oan't alford to waite a bl. Takes an awfnllot of (Ime.Get s spreader of Galloway. Best Investment you ever made In macblnery. .

�:AI�'b�re�a:e:.:g��BJl��I�:�alJa':!�I�t;�et1lg���t����'f°t\�lgrl:: l�r.���
l���� 't!:lo'fe!��:�r':�7e �::�agrin ��rio ,: I�Bfh���g[:::'c1�r�!�sb�:to\�rmGC1�
fg�e:g:[r!�t�ad� of better material tbau the Gallowa� 7 Make blm write It I"

I will write any of my agreements-I do write 'em, every one of 'em. Evertblnk of tbat' Think It over tben. If tbe Galloway were not exact'\r8B �Od or�g���t���Ii�°1�I�J!I\:'esCs°'i!fti�f��Ytt����:��t"a�a���':E:ntssn 8;a'Nhave the spreader to back me up. .

Well then, won't you take my advice, acoe�t m� Invitation, lIx It
, ��ld�����8'��"m��t rot ���r ��,:;,�_on�� :e�l��tn��;!:.g�tS���:�
row. Doltqn:ok. Now Is the time-Now. Then yon'lI be ready for the
BprlP:ft"g�a�, ask for my proposition. It might pay for your spreaderbefore the year Is half done.

.... ULL":::!, WM� IALLOWAI COMPAIY·' ••=r. r�.
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The Tick Question
Ticks do not develop wings'

in adult life, therefore never
leave the animal except by ac
cident. They not only sap the
very life out of the sheep, but
also destroy the wool.

Dr.Hass Dip
AID DISINFECTAN'

is sure death to all sheep ticks.
It is also a guaranteed cure for
Sheep Scab, Foot Rot and
every form of Mange or other
parasitic disease of the skin in
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, dogs
and poultry. It is also excel
lent for disinfecting anddeodor
izing hog pens, chicken yards,
cow stables, sinks, closets, etc.
One gallon of Dip makes

from 70 to 100 gallons. Dr.
Hess Dip and Disinfectant
diluted one part to 70 of water
meets theGovernment require
ments for official dipping for
sheep scab.
.

If your dealer can't supply
you, we will. W rite for cir
cular.

DR. HESS & CLARK
Ashland. Ohio

When writing advertisers. please mention
Kan£Rs Farmer.

Would you know how to tell a

Plugged Roarer
II you were "uylnl( or tradlnl( a horse? You would
If you had read

"Horse S'ecrets"
by Dr. A. S. Alexander, the eminent veterinarian.
:i��shh�::e9db::,:�d:::�,� ��, t�dt,;:��s of unscrup-

Tbis unusual book-olf.red In connecUon wllh

FARM JOURNAL
enables you to Instantly detect every trick that has

�:.:'ePI�r�d �;p��� ��';.":d��� t��ila\��:nl�h�:���
slclmess. It reveals the lavorlte tricks of "Shut
lini a 'heaver' "-"Pluiiln" a Iroarer' "-produc
Inl( artillcial plumpness-the "Blshoplnl(" trick of
aiterln"Oteeth to hide age-how to detect Q "doped"
:�� ":!�.�er�:�� h�fd:;ct���!����c�a�:i�n er.:rur��
etc .• concealed, and spavins hldden-triciB of dls·

r..c:�:�n'!Ju��g��er;:i olt\.����e;ott:ed��re: P:a'!:H�::i
every day. Gives mnny valuable secret. for feed·
1:l�1d��� '���I�I�I���\"II hs����.�Um�1I fUf���u�:�klg!l
�!���e���!�I�s��:�a�rg ��el.'l��te ,1��r�:B�����;:n
will save ond earn many dollars for every man
who owns a slnllie horse or a large stock form.

50 Cents Brings Both
a copy of ItHorae Secrets" and troo lIea,'.' subscrip
tion to Fann Journal, the standard paper for the
farm ond home-brlllht, pracU.cal-to the polnt
the cream of helpful, money-maklnl( .UlllleBUon ••

Farm Joariat. 1028 lace St., Pblladelpbia, PL

of seed to our soil and climate, care
.

of the stock and the number we can
handle with profit on our farms, care
of the fences and tence. rows and
turning rows. Do not let them wash
or become breeding plots for weeds.
Care for the native grass In the val
leys and place grass plats on all low
places to catch the wash from your
own field. Love your neighbor but
do not contribute your best soil to
him by allowing it to wash over on
him.
Rotate your crops and be sure you

add to the soil fertility and make
the farm better by your living on it,
the community better for your betng
In it, and the state and nation richer
and the coming generation reap a
rich harvest because you have known
and loved and built up the soil.
Brother farmer, we' are banded to

gether in sentiment at least, against
all robbers and bribe takers, but If we
could read the verdict being written
in nature's court against. us, how many
would have to answer "guilty" to the
awful charge of soll robbing. How
many of us could face our own stock
as a jury and answer not guilty of
cruelty for lack of care, food or shel
ter.
Now boys, 'you have held that re

celver long enough and we'll hang
up.
I day, If this does not stop your

clock, I may cail you to talk more

definitely on' some experiences in farm
lng and stock ratstna, and If you think
worth while just call up M. G. Hamm,
the farmer preacher, Holton, Kan., at
any time. That's all. "Ting-a-lIng."

Testing the Accuracy of Seeding Im
plements on the Farm.

Seeding Implements have taken an

Important part in the industrial revo
lution of the .elghteenth and nine
teenth centuries, and although thev
have been developed Lo a high degree
of efficiency, perfection has not yet
been reached and in their usage errors
are common. We wish to call atten
tion to some of the errors and to
l'Hnder SlJggestions and figures that
wlll aid in their c.orrection. This
Imowledge should be of use tu the
farmer in selecting a new seeding im
plement.
Seeding Implements for the general

farm may be classified as follows:
Small grain and grass seeders,

grain drills, corn planters.
Accurate seeding involves a uniform

distribution of the desired amount of
seed properly placed in the sIJt'face
soils. That is, we are interested in
the distribution, amount .of seed, and
the seed covering.
Ordinarily in broadcasting we can

expect to lose some seed, either by its
being covered tOD l;I.eep or by not be
ing covered at all. A seed on the sur
face does not stand �ny more chance
.of heing covered by a mere stirring
.of the ground than dDes a soil part
icle on the surface. Unless a cover

Ing instrument is used which will turn
the entire surface soll under, some
seed will be left uncovered and be
destroyed.
Rotary seeders can be adjusted to

sow any given amount to the acre, but
are liable to sow in streaks. A uni
form distribution is hard to obbu'l
since as the seed is fiying in every
dlrecti.on, that which is thrown against
the endgate or the man's body falls
near the center of the sowing strip.
As a cDnsequence the seed Is thicleer
at tke center qf the strip. It is a

common error to walk or drive too far
apart at times when' sowltlg with the
rotary seeders, leaving strips and
patches bare, These erron are C.ou.·

teracted to some extent by sowing one
half the seed one way and the other
half �y crossing at right angles. Per..
haps a .better, way, If palns are taken
to keep the sowing strips straight,
is to lap half each time. Again the
wind interferes with uniform seeding
with rotary seeders and It Is best not
to use them on any but .atill days, or
in mornlng's while the air Is quiet.
The common broadcast seeders are

more desirable than the rotary In that
a more uniform distribution can be
attained, and with them 'seeding is not
interfered with by the wind. Unclean
'seed may be more difficult to sow
with these. however, as clogging is
more apt to occur. These seeders are
more. difficult to handle and are per
haps more expensive to operate, but it
is generally conceded that the good
work which they do will more than
aft'ect these undesirable qualities.
With grain' drllls the covering Is

Insured when soli conditions are right.
When t.he soli is wet, cloxetng of the
spouts may occur. or If It Is dry and
cloddy much of the grain may not be
covered at all. or not covered with
moist soil. Fairly uniform dlstrlbu
tion can be expected if the seed is
clean and the feeders are adjusted pro
perly. It is possible for the feed
shell or casing about the feeder t.o
become loose and 'out of place, In
which case careful adjustment and
tightening Is necessary. The gage or

. scale of the grain drill cannot as a
rule bf> depended upon. Hence cali
brations should be made occasionally.
'Calibration consists In the adjust

ruent of seeder to sow or plant a
specified amount of seed to t.he acre.
'I'o make the process simple a frac

tion of an acre can be determined,
·this sown, ·and the amount of seed
in sowing It determined, and calcu
lated upon the basis of an acre. To
do thifl It is necessary (1) to measure
40 rods into a field and set a stake,
(2) to determine sowing width of
seeder or drill, (3) and to sow one

strip and calculate the number of
pounds sown by the seeder 011 the
strip.

CDIIN PLANTERS.
Because of the relatively small

amount of seed used per acre with
corn the problem of uniform seed dis·
tributi.on is a difficult one. Much has
been said regarding losses sustained
by Improper dropping devices, lJoorly
graded corn, etc., a part of which is
well fDunded.
Calibration of drill planters is a

simple matter. The drlll whether II.
two row planter, a lister and drill
combined, or the small one horse, one
r.ow drill should be mounted to make
the driving wheel free. FlII the
pianter box and have everything in
shape for dropping. Measure the rim
of the driving wheel In inches, with
a tape divide this into the number
of inches in, say 10 rods or 1,980
inches. 'Turn the driving wheel by
hand the number .of times equal to
your quotient In 45 seconds, as 45
seconds is the average rate a team
travels 10 rods in the field. Count the
kernels dropped. The f.ollowing table
shows the number kernels you should
have for the distance apart you wish
to plant. Some pains should be taken
to see that only one kernel is dropped
at a time.
Inches apart of Number
kernels in row. kernels.

14 142
16 124
·17.5 113
19 104
22 90

The calibration of the check row
planter Is a much more dUDcult oper".

FREE Thl. -11 .._,,,.
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••nUN .pM....... end how ••
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BICKMORE'S BILL CURE
II l1laraoteed to cure whUe hone II anderharllt"tl. or IIftdl11e.
Tbe great. armf otdealen wbo lell U are euthertaed to retura
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of leadlDI beraemen, "ralnen, larg8 IItable owner. and vet
erinaflaDi. Sample Blokmore'. Gall Cure 88D.' tor 10
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BICKMORE GALL CURE 00.
BOll: 1190, Old Town,Mala••

WESTERI CAIIADA
What Governor Deneen, of Illinols,lays A�ut It:

Oonrnor Deneen, of 111Inoll, Ownl a eeC\ton
of land In Sukatcbewan, Canada. U.

bal lAid in an Intente",:
"AI an American I am delll''htecl

to 1M 'Lbe remarkable "Prorreu of
Weatern Canada. Our people are

ftocklnr aero., the boundar, In
tbouaand" and I have not ,e' me'
one who .d�itted ho bad made a
mistake. They are .n dolnr weU.
There Is ICI.rcely a communltr In
the Middle or Weotern 51.01<>1 tha'
hu not a reprelentatin In Mani
toba, Sukatchewaa. or Alberta."

125MllllonBushelsofWheat In1909
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J. S. CRAWPORD.
125W. 9th St ..

Kansas City, Mo.

Steel Wind $12 15MllI........ •

1.80Iron
. Pumps......

�t�:ra��� 0Tanks...... 2.1
Dlreot from r..ctory to

users only.
OATALOGS FREE.

THE O'ITAWA MFG. CO.
Klnl' 8t.,Ottawa. Kan..

tiOll. At this time we can not enter
into the details of the process. Should
there be a demand the writer will be
glad to explain it later. Some satis·
taction may be had by running the
planter in gear over the bare road
where the kernels can be counted.
�Carl F. Chase, U.lveHltl of Ne
braska.
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House Plants in Summer.

AbOut this season the ladies begin
to think of bedding out their cher

ished house plants, thinking to save

themselves the care of them when

work is pressing, and also to get the
blossoms sure to follow the planting
out of the geraniums and other pot
plants. Without stopping to think
that plants need rest, they try to get
two crops from them, and the result
usually is that in winter the plants
are spindling, ungainly and without
blossoms. There is a way of bedding
out that "is very helpful, but not the
ordinary one where the plants are

left to shift for themselves until fall,
. when they are repotted and expected
to start to blooming at once.
As geraniums are the most com

mon of' house plants, and also as

cheap as,anyt;hing that can be bought,
it is foolish to try to make the poor
thinga-blossom summer and winter. If
the plant is desired for summer. it is
easy to start a number of slips in
April or earlier, from the house sup

ply, or buy the small plants ready
potted from some green house. Send
ing to some reliable seedsman for the
small size is also a good way to get a

start, and as soon as the w.eather is
settled, get them into the rich, sunny
beds. But if you want blossoms in

winter, don't pursue that plan at all.
Get your plants on the north side of
the house or under an arbor where

they can rest all summer long, and
get hardy and strong for forcing. I:(
you leave them in the pots see that
they are watered enough, but if they
are planted in the border the rain will
usually supply the moisture. Then
early ·in August they can be lifted
back into the pots and be ready for
the winter.
Fuchsias and ferns also like a cool,

north exposure, ",here they can lux
uriate all the long warm days. Ferns
like plenty of sand and well rotted
soil about their roots. and are usually
better for not being taken from their

'pots, except when they outgrow them.
All. the geraniums with sweet scented
leaves enjoy a rich soil and not too
fierce sunshine if they are to be lovely
and green the next winter, and calla
Wies need a complete rest. In fact,
It is safe ;t<» put nearly all varieties
of winter plants on the. north side of
the house where the sun can not bake
them.

Roses for the amateur are a snare

and a delusion, but you want to try
having them in the house in the win

ter, keep back all summer bv pinch
ing off the buds. This is a good rule
for geraniums. also, as it gives a fine

stocky growth without exhausting the

plant with blooms. Palms do well
almost anywhere except in the hot

Run, as in their native country they
can scarcely be killed. Ivies die down
and look rusty in warm weather, but
no fear need be felt on that account,
as they seem to en]oy a cool, moist

temperature best.
Water the plants occasionally with'

liquid manure, and if in the open

ground keep the weeds down so the

plants can get the nourishment. A
. good mulch of weeds protects the
roots and holds the 'moisture, so that
there is less need of water than if
the ground Is exposed. A handy de

vice for keeping the flower pots damp
is an old dishpan or any kind of
water tight receptacle to hold the

pots. Pour the water into the pan
and allow the plants to "drink with
their feet" when you are busy. Every
one knows how tedious it is to sprinkle

. plants with a sprinkler until they
are wet enough. but by using the ab-
sorption plan much labor is saved.
Begonias make such handsome

porch plants that it is well to keep
them in their pots .. Large saucers un

der the pots will hold water for them,
and if the dead leaves are kept picked
off they will indeed do double service.

looking beautiful as they rest all sum
mer. Of course t.hev do well on the
lawn, but a beautiful foliage plant 'is
such a delight in cold weather that it
deserves a rest when it is hot.
A little lemon or orange tree in' a

flower pot carefully cared for will re
ward the grower by bearing its glossy
leaves and bright fruit. but this also

. requina .pecial car.. Tubero... tl.,

have been started in March in the
house may be placed in the open bor
der since they will not last until win
ter, and eo may chrysanthemums,
though the latter may be kept till
Thanksgiving by carefully takinJt
from the outdoor air to the house. A
few fine specimens should be pinched
back and kept il) the pots unless work
is unusually pressing, as they look'
better than the ones dug up in Sep
tember and potted for the house.

So Just remember the summer is
the resting time for your house plants
and treat them with due considera
tion. You would not like to work all
day and all night, so do not expect
too much of your pets. Feed them
well with rich soil and let them lux
uriate in the warm, shady air. Then
you may confidently expect an abun
dant harvest next winter.

The Fireless Cooker.

The principle of operation of the

fireless cooker is an old one. It is

simply to retain the heat obtained by
preliminary boiling. Many of the

cooking processes are best accomp
lished when the temperature is kept
below 2120 F., consequently for many

things the fireless cooker method is

ideal.
.
Water 'has a great capacity

for absorbing
_

heat and if the heat
can be retained the changes of cook

ing will take place without the addi

tion of more heat.
The ease with which a fireless

cooker can be constructed, the small

expenditure necessary to insure an

efficient cooker, and' the convenience

of the cooker to the housekeeper justi
fies the interest taat is nemg taken by
housekeepers at the present time In

this simple kitchen contrivance. That
it saves time and fuel is recognized
by all who have used it. Many of the
cheapest and most nutritious foods,
such as certain cuts of meat, dried
beans, peas, com or fruit, are seldom
served in the average home because
of the time and fuel required ·to make
them palatable. The housekeeper who
has a fireless cooker in her kitchen
and who is willing to study its possi
bilities may prepare wholesome, nu

tritious, economical and attractive
dishes with comparatively little ex

penditure of time or money. The
cooker has its limitations. The idea
is still in the process of development
and each manufacturer ls striving to
add some new feature to the cooker

which will increase its value. It is
not necessary, . however, to buy a

cooker, for it is not a difficult thing
to improvise a satisfactory one at
home.
A deep box or small trunk or a

candy pail may be used, and for pack
ing any good non-conducting material
will serve the purpose. Wool, cotton,
excelsior, ground cork, hay, asbestos'
wool, crushed or tom paper have been
used with satisfactory results. To

pack the box it is convenient to make
cylinders from pasteboard which are

a little larger than the cooking uten
sils to be used. The inside of the
cylinders should be covered with a

little padding sewed on neatly. Fill
the box to the' depth of four Inches

with packing material; place the

cylinder in the center and fill the

space around it with the packing ma

terial. Much of the success of the
experiment depends upon the manner

of packing. It is necessary that it be
solidly and firmly packed so as to

prevent the escape of heat. To hold
the packing in place some finely
woven cloth may be neatly fastened
over it. Cushions for the top must be
provided. They should be three or

four inches thick and packed firmly
and evenly with the packing material.

They must be- of the exact size to fill
the space above ·the cylinders.
Porcelain, granite ware or alumi

nnm utensils are suitable for use in
the fireless cooker.. Tin rusts and is
not suitable. It is necessary to have

tight fitting lids. The ideal cover fits
down into the kettle for an inch or

more.

It must be remembered that the
coebr do.- Dot aenerate it. own heat.

It is e8IleDtial to have the kettle and
ita contents very hot when it is put
into the box. This .preliminary boil

ing must
. be continued sufficiently

long for the food to be heated through.

The time varies from five minutes for

vegetables and cereals to twenty min

utes to half an hour for a large. piece
of meat. Close the box quickly and
do not open until the food' has had

time to cook. The length of time re

quired will depend upon how care

fully the cooker has been made and

upon the food to be cooked. It will

be necessary for the housekeeper to

experiment and to determine for her

self the time required. In these ex

periments remember' that boiling hot

food, tight lids and tight coverings
are the essential points.
It is possible to follow the prin

ciple of the fireless cooker further

and to provide a means of baking as

well as boiling. This is done by in

sulating an oven. For this purpose

use an oven from a gasoline or gas

stove and a box similar' to the one

already described. The packing is

arranged around the oven. It is best
to place a layer of asbestos such as

the plumber uses around the oven

before placing the packing. The oven

is heated by placing hot soapstone
slabs into it. Bread, meat, potatoes
and apples may be baked in an oven

insolated in this way with excellent
results. The oven will retain its heat

for hours. The size of the oven, the

completeness of the insulation, and

the size of the slabs are the factors
which must be considered in heating
the oven. The time required for bak

ing is determined by the tempera
ture of the oven, which can only be
be determined by experiment.
These directions and explanations

are the outgrowth of experiments
and are given with the hope that

others may become sufficiently inter

ested to give the fireless cooker a fair
trlal.- -Mary Van Zile, K. S. A. C.

First Aid to the Injured.
CONTUSIONS 011 BRUiSES.

Contusions are those injuries to the

tissues of the body caused by their

coming in contact with some blunt

object. In simple or slight contu

sions the injury is contined to the area

very closely surrounding I _,e point O'f

contact. In severe contusions the sys

tematic effect or the shock produced
may cause immedfate death. In hot
contusion the external skin surface

is not broken and only the underly
ing structures show evidence or injury.
To a greater or less extent a contu

sion accompanies lacerated and ill

cised wounds (where the sktn Is

FLORIDA BULBS

March 19, 1910.

Florida Easter Lily BUlbs; all war
ranted blooming . size, sent postage
paid. for 20 cents a dozen, three dozen

for 50c, stamps taken.

MRS. ALICE WARNER,

Jacksonville, Florida.

BEEIEEPII. It. plea.ure. and profltll, I.
the theme of that eXCMllJent

and
. handsomely llIu.trated mal'a.ine,

(U,EANlNGS IN BEE CULTURE. We I18nd
It for six mouths on trial for twenty-five
cents, and also Bend free a 64-pal'e book on

bees and our bee supply catalog to all who
name this paper. THE A. L ROOT CO.,
Box 62 Medina, Ohio.

'(iETTE:LF"ERS NEwl910

RUGBOOK
Showlog newe.' 1910 delllD. In

carpet., rue', Hnoleume
"'Dd lace curtahl' In actual

.. 0101'1. w••hlp dlred to

Y('IU, frelch' pnlJI.ld. 01111"

pl.)'hleb prIen. Onler by mall
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Do'� It First
Organize a brass band In your own t'ownl

"end rOI' om' great offer: there Is a wlde

spread movement to organize brass bands In

everv c,;nlnlunity. new Interest In old organ

izations 1s everywhere apparent; there III

nnth lng so helpful to boom any community
a s a brass hand.
GUild bond Instruments can n'ow be pur ..

'

c hn sed at lowest prices ever known; our

ramous brands, Aug. Helnem & Gomnat iii
("41, Hnnd ha ve a. national reputation. We are

selling them 1n every nook and corner ot

!lie U. S.: wo sell dIrect to you and save

von money and have thousands of testl

rn onta ls showing greatest satisfaction from

1l�E' of our instruments. Catalogues, giving
nil Information about organization mailed

free, Easy payments to all who can gh'e

good referenre. Do not delay. aend. today.

J. W. .lenlctnss Sons MUsic Co.. Kansas

City. 1\10 .. who nre known to everv old band
leader In the country as the most rellohle

band Instrument dealers. Send today.
J. W. JENKINS' SONS MUSIO CO ..

Kous,," City. Mlssonrl.

Malt Coffee
Malted from cholcest Montana Barley.

shipped In strong,. air tight drums at

6c per Ib�
Samples and circular. tree.

lIULWAUliEE' UIPORTING CO .•

GOG 37th St., MIlwaukee. Wi8.

I
STAR SQUlRRRL AND GOPHER

I
POISON.

Sure death "f •.ro pher-s, rats and other
posts. Cheapest. guaranteed polson on
the market, Ask your dealer for It. For
Information write J. R. Crabb. Clay
Center, Kon •• or the Comae Co.. Mlnne
al)l.1I8, 1Il1nn.

$1 00 All we ask on our $16 STEEL
.__ RANGE. 6 lid reservoir, larR'e

warming closet, weighs 400 Ibs. $1.00 all

we ask on our Sewing Machines. 8 styles

arid kinds, none better. $11 and up to US.

Catalogs FREE and full description •. Ziell'
ler lIltg. Oo., SaUna, Kan.

ENID BUSINESS COLLEGE
B8ta1tIbllM. 1899.

11-... *IIl'ou.... "mpi.te. aad reab

to � F'" Wl'1tll l!er "ouma! A..

ENID, OKLAHOMA

.WE PR.E:rER
'1'0 beI4 .., .t..a._ 'I1I>Oa u... -..ritll .f

IIIII' ..111.0.1 or not at all. It. t_'s trial
wtn GOanaoll you. Writ. .,,6ay.

.un'HONY BUIiIINU. COLLEGE.

110]( 1111. .&.IIthoaF. Ran......

F.lCHOOL OF TELE
GRAPHY.

We have a number
one Santa Fe wire In
our _chool room. stv
Ing actual experience.
IJ( stttcne lie cur ed.
Write for free cata-

log. .

ArkRnKns City Bn�'
"eM College and
8rhool of Telel'l'aph:r,
ukan8RB City\. Kan.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Box SII3 F., lIutchlnson. I{nn.

Lbrgest I" Kansas. Students come trom

fifteen etates.

And earn from $63.00 to

$166 per month. W.

have railroad wires glvlnl'
actual experienced. Owned

an'} operated by the A. T.

t \ t & R F. Ry. Write for 11-

",-,---= Iuat.rnted �atalog.

SANTA FE TELEGllAPII SCHOOL.
Desk F. 'Topeka, Kan.

-

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic School for 'Raf lroads and Bank•.

Largest best equipped wsst 'of the Mlssl.slppl.

Wanted 1500 Young People 1,000 students annually; 16 professional teachers.
6 certlflca.ted teachera of Shorthand: Best Pen

500 t
lI(('n

Art Depar-tment. In the West; Individual Instruc-

Telcgra'l)hers
tton Satlsfa.ctory Posltluns Guaranteed. Union

500 1I1l," Bookfceepers-
Pa.clflc contracts to take '0.11 gradUal"S ·ot Tele-

tl'ltohy. Expenses lew. No Agent •. Write for 11-
Stenogl'1l1)l1ers lustrated Catalog. SEE nun ONE MONTH

500 } Lady Henugrul.herK THlAI, OPFI;;H.
_ Booldll'ClH.�I'� I'ully EqulfII.el} 8cholll IIf �Iut 'Jring for Ch�uffenr8.

Positions Guaranteed. T. W. ROACH, GEN. SUPT••
200 S. Sonta Fe Ave. Salina. KRn.

SCI

I
����!m�'? KI!:��a�a.:':�s�slave. \HOME We give by matt a concise, com ptute and cc.mprehensive course In the

U Y
kind of FAHMIJSG THA'r PAYS. Including a scientific study of stock

IT D feeding. nreedtne. eare and training: Cl'OPS, seed. rotation. soil. farm I
management. mactunerv, dall'ylng. poultry, frnlt growing. gardening.

I,;.Dur(�i;i;i·t��cleic('tie(Elt�ri:tI(al. TGltr.llt;1Wi,e. riUc�t�(oi II
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WE WANT TO BUY

SHOATS AND

STOCK noos
Must be from
hea.lthy herd.

THE SPRINGDALE
STOCK RANCH

BOX 484 CONDORDIA. KAN.

SEED POTATOES
NORTHERN GROWN

"thy take a chance on your potato
crop by planting common or home
grown seed? Plant Berry's RED RIV
)!�R. WHITI'; PF:ACliHLOW, or EARLY
01110. They grow big and a sure crop.
We are m ak i ng' special low prices. You
..annot afford to plant common stock.
'rite difference In the cost Is only a
trine compared with t he great pr-ofit,
by planting our seed.
If YOU want to' make hig money on

vour notato crop, write for our 100-
pa.g-p

. Illustrated seed book. Valuable
pof n t e rs and new potato g row i ng' se
uret s. Wor th thousands of dollars to
all who wrtte us. Se.n(l today.
l. A. BERRY SEED CO•• 80x 705 GURINDA, 104.

SILVERMIIE
and Rieds Yellow Denl
OUR •••d Growe.

Grown from KANSAS
STATE AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE breeding stock.

MapleHiliFarm.
_-';1"--, ••m••tw. Youn., _.r.

.t••• No. e. 80.11. 71 -.- Lawr."o•• Ka"a••

DAIRY.EN TAKE NOTICE
Do You W.nl To
C.t In TouohWith
ALFALFAR.......
who can furnish you
with high-grade al
falfa at current
prices, All'all'a baled
direct from wind
row and slowly cur

ed In the bale' alfalfa bales retaining all the color.
fragrance and Juices of tbe bay. A r.ure food pack
age which can be fed direct from t Ie bale wltbuut
was'te or trouble, Write us for fullinfol"matioll.

(Cut out and save this advertisement).
"ebbeD Baler Co.. Dept. • Beatrice, Nebrllska.

When writing advertisers please mention
Kanaaa Farmer.

ORftAN. $20.00 TO $40.00
-

,20.00 to "'0.00. Hlghe8t
grade. Estey. Mason & Hamlin. Story &
Clark. Kimball, Chicago Cottage. etc"
.lIghtly u8ed, guaranteed like new; Bpeclal
descrlptlon8 and prlce8 for the asking,
Write today. Address
JENKINS MUSIO HOUSE. KaDsas Olty. M".
We loefer you to any bank or bUBln�s8 III

Kanaa. City as tl' reliability.

Near # Gulf Coast
..Region

$10 Per Acre-Easy Terms
8.allll,.,WellW.lered LaDIIa oIWe.leraLOai.iua
In Vernon Pariah. at Pickerlng,on KanaaaCitySouthem
R. R. Earl, fruit; truck grown all y�ar; poultry and
daIi-v naradise; lOil adapted to great vanetJ of crops.
-110 IIIIIIOATIOHSGHE.E.OO locbe. annual·r.ln fall.
BeanUlnI cl......treaID., pure drinking water. BeallbYi
�heet altitude In State; rolling: near county seat-goon
marteta. Bee our Demon8tratUon Farm oU'O "" ....a;SOme
Iblb" powlng ..lwa78. cbl.t8 batcbed aU ......oDB, Live
.toet requires no .belter. Writ. locla, for fr.allooklat.
,I, D. l.aIIlIE.Oan·1 Land, ...nt. PlnaUlnd· .,.' Go,.
WKelua .. llerr, lid.. KanulGIl".o.

SUGAR���.Ib.2�o
W. SA.VI!: you about oneHALF on Grocerle. and
Jeneral Merc:handille and pay frel&'ht. Send n"
\Doney but write at once for Free Cata1"pe 8
DENTRIlL MERGANTILE GOMPANY.

Oearborn at.. Ohloa.Or

'�UA6IC -EEDL'ES RODS. Goldometel'll
� • " Cbronometel'll, etc.

for treasure aeeien. Millions of wealth

������'::til1l�:�t!,���� FREE!
",., oI_n." F,. M. AGENCY. I... Elk 5t, ,u.n... PA,

L.•.PENWELL
Funeral Director anti Licensed

Embalmer,
511 QUINCY, TOPEKA, KAN.

PATENT. 'Drt� FO.TUNE.
ravI,,&on Send 80••or ourlValuabie Patent Book.
R." .. ".11 T .....v·.'n.,o ..W..h"'IrCOII,ll.n,·lIlot 1888

Wben wrltillc unrUHi'll pi.... mention
Kan_rum.r.

.
..•"'.

KANSAS' ·FARMER
<,

broken) and In many cases It Is a
very serious complication, Any ot the
structures below the skin may be tn
jured by a contusion as the tearing
ot muscle fibers, rupturing of blood
vessels, paralyzing of nerves or erush
Ing ot bones.
The part Injured In tender on press

ure and painful on movement. Swell·
Ing may take place at once from the
rupture ot a blood vessel or atter a
short time trom the collection of I1Eirum
to the part. There Is always a certain
amount ot shock produced which In
some cases, as some contusions of the
abdomen, may cause immediate death.
After' a tew days In most Instances
the blood trom the ruptured blood ves
sels tlnds Its way towards the sur
face and the skin becomes discolored.
This Is very notlcably shown In cases
of "black and blue" eyes. Sometimes
the tissues have been so deadened that
t.he break down and slough away or
become Infected and are destroyed by
that means.
As preventive measures for contu-:

stons never strike anyone about the
head, face, or body, especially -In tne
abdomen. Nearly everyone knows how
easily his wind may be "knocked out"
even by a Ught blow In the abdomen.
In games, such as football; where

contusions are Uable to be frequent,
protect the body by guards and pads
as much as possible.

. The best treatment tor the contu
ston itself Is absolute ·rest of the part
for a short time. This may be pro
cured by bandages, sltngs,' splints or
putting tlie patient to bed. Firm .band·
aging lessens the amount of swelling
and favors its re-absorptlon. Cold in

........ -
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the form or Icebaga or. cold water years haS made a very .pronounced
placed on the' part also _ tends to Ies- success in the. raising of the special
sen the swell1ng. Conslde�ble cau- crops mentioned above. He ...has not
tlon must be. used In the "pplicat1�m ot

. at�empted-to use this method for irrl·
cold as the tissues are always 'a Ute . gating his . general farm crops and- it

.

tle devltatlzed by the contusion and, perhaps might not apply unless a more
the added slowing 'ot 'the- circulation"! ''ela)lorate'' 'plant .. were 'Installed. For
by the cold may cause them til. die special crops,. however, where the
and decay. Therefore, If the' tissues'·-acreage is not too large, there can be
appear to have a low vitality they no doubt ot Its success and its econ
should be kept warm by being sur- omy. As this Is the first plant of this
rounded 'by hot-water bottles and eov- kind that the writer has ever seen in
ered with warmed blankets or .. .other actual operation during a number of

.

covers. succeeding years, it Is believed to af-
After a tew days the paIl s}l.f��ld ford Ii., valuable hint to our readers and

be massaged. kneaded, and· moved to solve the question of Individual tr
about. slowly at first but with Increas·· rlgation, regardless of the location or
Ing force. Rubbing· with some llnl- the farm in its relation to runningment as witch-hazel,· arnica or soap.· water, II I IIliniment may also help some to im-
prove the conditions this time.

PIANOS- _ STEINWAYIf the general shock Is at all se-
vere it must be treated by stimulant&,

211 old reliable makes, ROSEas aromatic spirits ot ammonia, brandy Inch.dlng our famous
or strong coffee. The patient must ODe price no comlllls�I"D Iliao. saves you $50

to S150, We refer to 'lny bank or buslnelsbe kept warm by covers and some form house In Kans88 City ·a. <0 l'e8Ponslblilty,of artificial heat or hot water bottles Write t'oday for our .•peclal -terms: new
or heated bricks; It breathing, has, plan08. U2&,00 and up,

stopped, as it so often the case In s. W. JENKINS' SONS �SI� CO..

blows on the stomach, artificial re- 1018 Walnut, J{IUlSaH (Jlty, Me.
spiration should be given at once- and

"

maintained continuously until the pa.· ..Tms IS B. F. SIIIITH. the old. veteran
." borryman of Kansos. If YOU want belTJ"Uent Is able to breathe normally.'Meth· 'plRnts write for 1010 price list. B. F. Smith.ods .of artificial respiration ·wlll be 1841 Barker A.ve.. Lawrence. Kan.

given when treatment of drowning ts-
.HDE.AKER'. POULTRYconsidered.

10011(
onA physician should be. called In all .

..

cases where the shock Is at all marked .. ,· 'Ii lutj�P.M"rl"o"'II6�""�as some serious 'Injury may have beeD':" "��::'''=''=\... ..:'�done to some or the Internal-orgaDtr, ',: ":�1iD4 remodlOo. ,U'� 1....10........
-William H. Bailey, A. M. M. D., Unl� ...; ·�c.r:::,�e:==-�I�=versity ot K"nsas Medlca� - -School·, -' ul":':L:�;::r.t'"�OQ��.=1:;,Rosedale, Kan. .

.
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Irrigation by Pumping.
There has always been more or less

interest In irrigation in Kansas and
the dry season of last summer served
to increase it in some sections that
had not heretofore seemed to be in
terested. There was considerable talk
about irrigation and Its possibilities In
the southeastern part of the state last

four. He also raises large quantities
of both Irish and sweet potatoes, eel·,·
ery, cantaloupes and tomatoes. AU
these are watered through the tlllng

. pipes.
It is also possible to do success"ul .... ·

irrigating work without the use of
these buried pipes as Is shown on this
same farm where young peach'
orchards were given a thorough wet·'
ting down during a dry spell some

AaIr�r "dealer for. Little Bnlralo 0aIt
mede from the leather that's used In onr

sh""'\'r �r:t�:7lt..Wl�:.��ln&:, a�iSaJo Oalf 8hOBllIf yon saeeeed, We�1 payfor them. That's how much confidence we
have In our leather. We aet It from the bldee
of healthy Jonna oattle. raloed Indoon' and
kUled at jut; the ri8ht_and IIeBllOD.

fall and the possibility -or securing
state aid' in one or more large projects
was seriously considered, App'arently
nothing could be done along this line,
however, . and if it had been accom

plished, It would have been of no bene·
fit to those farmers living above the
ditch. Large Irrigation projects are
always more or less expensive, and
adaptable only to favorable localitiea_.
It is p08slble, however, for the In
dividual farmer to own and operate
his plant independent of his location
with reference to any stream and with
out the co-operation of his neighbors.
Herewith Is shown a drawing that

will serve to convey an idea of a small
plant. that has been in successful op
eration In Reno county, T'-ansas, tor a
number ot years. It consists simply of
a gasoline engine, a rotary pump and
as much glazed drain tile as may be
necessary. A level is taken of the
ground and the pipes laid to give the
best service. They are placed below
the frost line with 'elbows at Inter·
vals so that dlfferellt sections ot the
plotted grou.d may be watered with·
out watering other sections. The joint
ot pipe which reaches the surface at
the elbow Is stoppered up so that the
water can be deUvered at the extreme
end of the pipe Une, or the end pipe
may be stoppered up so that water
may be delivered at either one of tne
openings as indicated in the· drawing,
The land on which this outfit has

been used for a number of years Is
quite sandy and the sheet water rather
close to the surface, The engine is
mounted on skids so that it can be
moved from one place to another as
occasion may require. The supply
wells are made by driving eight or
ten well points into the sand to the
proper depth and coupling these all to
gether onto the pump supply pipes,
This method, of course, would not ap
ply under other conditions. There Is
110 reason, however, why it should not
be used with any weH of ordinary
depth. The farmer who uses this
plant so successfully has made a prac
tice tor a number of yeal's of watering
two strawberry beds. one ot which
co.talns three acres and the other one

time ago which threatened the ex
Istence of the trees. Board troughs
laid along the surface, eaougb to di
rect the water to the proper place
serve as a makeshift for the Irriga
tion of trees or crops, which do not
need to be watered frequently or reg
ularly.
F. L, Parker of Hutchinson, Kan.,

is the owner of this farm and for

B JJ,.; 0 Buffalo•.•. • Calf Shoes
JAather naed III ordinarY shOBll Ie lltakecl,

or stretohed. Onn 18n·t. (or Dura eren't 0....
dina.." shom. Our Bnfra\o Oalf tann_ I. a
development of the recently perfeoted Ellr;
Tann_ prooe& It ....vllll life. strelllil.h, pU.abllltJ and IIOftll_ io the leather.

o!'!�te:aJ:""�agl'.,��lpIIOllIIJ of
pade Hemlook Tanned Teua
_rhldea.
Nol.hbulllO stron(l'-:nnthlng 110

&Tt0nable .. B...O. Bul!aloUl�'7.;alerdoean·than.
die J:eAlI IIend 118 his name
andwe')llIend yon aBuf.
falo C)aJf Free and a
IMlirofonr beat .hoea
Ihon tear It.
"",,,,.01_.
...•.:.;.....

BrCKMORE'S
FARM

ACCOUNT BOOK
.....I..h... b;;.

1IcuI.1I a.LL CIIICt.
....... IIII1K•••••••
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Strawberry Pluts FREE· ,.•
.�_"�11114 .., _ ...LUZARD.:m.T"
plan__ tile III'oDnR rooted 1ID4 bean A'ultan. We 0" .., _4
ONB DOnN 18lea184 plan_.., :rOIl J'BBB 01' OBARaB. W. picked
• quart. of Iln. tnd, from a .... bed of buSa"_ 1In"berr:r plaD1iI
., the J'e.r belb.... Tou ClaD 40 ..·weIL 1t:r'I!J cue .., 1IMl4 10 __
Ibr mallina' upeua, .. "W 1MI4. BABY BYBl\Ol\BBN82:r_
014 1ID4 .n4 all \0 :roo al JII'OI*' pianUn&' um.. Wnw \cMIa:r IIDd
.. wID ent.erlour name Ibr the planlll1lD4 .n,�lz" our CATA·LOOUBIID4 B RGAIN IIRBBTB ofHARDT "B RD BBLT"
tndlll b:r nenmaIL A4�

THE GARDNER NURSERY COMPANY• .__ 0.........

RATEKINS100au.OATS
Batekln'8 HIII' Banner 100 Hushel Wblte Oats-The biggest, prettiest. ntumneet oa� In

Sid b Id Ith th'e common sorts ·they ylAld 100 bushela per acre w ere

e"thl.tenscoe·ts· meak! bute 2� to 36 bushels. Strong. stiff straw, spranglcd head. ripens earlyo er r
Th Is none like them and when our stock Is ex'never rusts, blight. 01' 10dget h ';[e Samille! Mailed Free. Also our Big Illustratedhausted there Is no,more to ed aa�den Beeds. A postal card will bring them to yourCatalog of farm. fle.d graBS anBITEKIN,s SEED HOUSE Shenandoah. Iowa.door. Address, �,

AL,.ALPA
.IItO••S
IN.IIt•••
:aARD•• SEED

-NATIVE AND R.D RIVIER-

POTATOES
811. T, Fllidlll A loll, I'I�.H.I, I•• ,

BLIZZARD·PROOF
ARBO -VITAE

We have over 10,000 genuine Chlne.e
Arbo-Yltae evergreens ready to ship any
time. They are from 12 to 86 tnches
high, heavily-rooted. blizzard-proof, sure
to-&'faw trees. Make the greatest wlnd
breaks-e-raet growers. The Chinese Arbo
Vitae must not be confused with �he In
ferior American Arbo-Vitae. Send for
our price list today. We will hold your
order In reserve. Fay "ny time before

shipment. We send full planting direc
tions and advice with the trees. Land
Bcape stock of all kinds.

FARRAR NURSERIES.

Abilene•. Kan888.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES

Seed Corn-"Johnaon Co. White Dent" won

more than $10,000 worth of prizes at Chi

cago and Omaha National Exposition. Best

In quality and largest In vleld. Send for

descriptive circular and hints on corn grow

Ing to the originators of this wonderful
variety.
L. B. CLORE & SON. Franklin. In(l.

B1Ul4e4. Peach
Tree. &'1.00. 40 Co.·

cer. erape Vlaes ".00.
8 Budded t:hert'7 Tr_

$1.00. TheJ' are stro •••
healtJJ.7. ,ead7 to 1fl'O'" ca�

.logus asid IIio 4.. bill fr...
Writ. ao" for choice ..lectlons.

F.lrDurrr.J_....... ,.F.I,IIII",1&

CAR-DE-N-SEEDS
ACO'lN BRAND-Th. Se.d to Demand
SpeclaUJ'lP'own for Central, Southern and South.
w.stern Slates, to produce blllllest croPS. Partic
ular attention to market II1lrdenera. Send for 1110
Seed Book IIIvlnll the most proUflc lP'owen and
choicest vadetles. We also speclaltze on Seed COI'D
and Alfalfa. Our price. are very reasonable.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUS.
••• E. Doug••• Avenue, WI.hR•• K.n•••

SEED CORN.

Plant Young's Yellow bent seed corn, the
beat on earth. Won Missouri's gold medal
at National Corn Show, Omaha. 19,08. Guar
anteed 90 per cent germination under all
conditions or will fill order again free of
charge. Pl'lce $2 per bU8hlll. Sample eare

60 cents each. Sampls rree. Choice Poland
China fall pigs $2.6 each. One Jersey bull
clli f for sale.

Bobt. I. YOUDIl', B, F, D. II. St. 'Joseph, Mo.

The World's Fair Prize Winning
SEED CORN

Garden aeeds and grass eeeds In bulk.
Poland China hogs, Barred Rock cockerels
and Scotch C011les. My 1910 catalog free;
It's full of good commOlo senee. Write now.

THE I,AWNDALljl !lEED FABIII,
,John D. Ziller, Prop .. Hiawatha. Kan,

aboolutelv the best. Kansaa Grown. our ape"lalty,
:!'!�I����'�B�;!���:��:s f�"::'�'!"'f::1f�!f:;;
on� BeautitullU10 catalog.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
ROO Ma.saachusetta St. • Lawrence, KB&

RAPE
Itpavsto sow DwarfE,,·
8CX Rape,whlch has prov
ed to be the most valuable

fora.ge. plant
In existence for

Sheep. HoI's. Cattle. Y lolds
20 tOilS per acre. Our Meed Is

extra choice. 5lbs. (will sow one ncre) for 60 conts:
10 Il>s. 81.00; eo.50pcr 100 Ibs. Descriptive clr!JI!lnr nnd
sample free If you mention this paper. ARk 'or copy
of large Illustrated catalog Garden Bnd Farm Seeds.

Iowa Seed Co., Dept.40. De. Mol...., 'owa.

CATALPA SPECI08A GUARANTEED.

To be pure seed gathered under our direc
tion. Examined hy the U. S. Agricultural
DepaJ'tment and found to be true totaoln
Department and found to be pure. COpy of
their letter and catalpa mcts In Illustrated
booklet mailed free. . Write for same.

The ""lnfleld Nursery Vo.. Winfield, Kon.

SEED CORN
Hildreth Yellow Dent. Twice In .ucces

slon winner at International (Barred from

tryln II'thls year). Seed an gathered befare

freeze. Take no risk. Write UII. Seed costs

you 16c to 25c per acre. Also Texas red oats.

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
Pure bred Shorthorns and Poland Chinas.

Clip�ur,Hor,8�SIn the SIB!!!i
In the springwhen yourhorses are stand on a raw spring day or on a

soft and you put them at the hard chilly spring night with a heavy wet
spring work they sweat a great suit on. Neither do your horses ..
deal. Theirheavywlntercoatholds It pays to clip them and blanket, If
this sweat Bnd it dries out slowly. necessary on cold nights. Your
If left to stand they take cold easily hor"es dry offmuch faster, theyfeel
and at night they chill and are liable better,restbetter,get moregood Ot! t
to all kinds of complaints. If you of their food and do better work.
clip them they dry off last Bnd there They are better B11 around. Islttl.e
Is no Question but they stand much humane and profitable thing t6 do.
less chance of taking coldwhen dry The Quickest, least expensive and
than If wet. You would not like to most satisfactoryway to cltp Is with

The Great Stewart Ball Bearing Clipping Machine
The price. alloom- $750

This machine turns easy, clipsrastand wllIlastalifetime. \Ve
plcte. ready for guarantee It for 25 years because the gears are allclItfrom the
work Is only. • . . .

= solid stce Ibar. They are made file hard. They are enclosed
and protected safe from dustand dirtand theyrunlll anollbnth.

Friction ilnd wenr ...re practically rloneaway with. J tis the only ballbenrin�clipplng .ma..:hlne.
] t has (\ rectof high Kmde nexihle shaftanrl the famous Stewart one nutteuslonr.lIppmg knife.

Thlslsthe noted kmfe 1ha twl1lstaysharplongerand clipmore horsesthnn nn�' other clip·
plnlrknlfeevermade. Price olthecompletemachtnentlrearly to usels only S7.r>O. Ge t
onefrom yourctealerorsemU2nnd wewillshlpyou a machine C. O. D for the balance.

Chica(CI fl,,�ble �l!aft Co.206 Ontario �t. Chicalo

FROM OUR

March 19, 19-10,

READ.ERS
where else. He investigated the cause

and came to the conclusion that the.
longevity (It the people was due to
the fact that milk formed a great
part of their diet, and was mostly
eaten in a soured or prepared form.
Dr. Reinhart has written a book en

titled: "One Hundred and Twenty
Years of Life" In which he sets forth
Dr. Metchlnkoff's theory. People do
110t necessarily need to eat meat in
order to possess orawn and muscle,
Let me exemplify. In Ireland one wilt
find In the bogs or on the hillsides of
Conought, men wrestling with mother
earth In her most stubborn form to
make her yield. up her fertility in

crops of potatoes and oats. These are

men wielding the spade with barwn
and muscle and even stature which
hundreds of Americans might be proud
to possess. The staple foods of these
people are potatoes and milk. Though
eggs are eaten to some extent, but
beef is almost a luxury. Bacon is
eaten only sparingly, and this is gen
eraUy !Of .Amertcan production. It
pays Paddy better to sell his own

hogs and buy American bacon when
his fancy yields In this direction.
It was the great Dr. Johnson, when

lecturing to an English audience, who
describcd the oat as the food of the
horse in England, but In Scotland the
food ot men. It. probably was a Scot
who ret.orted: "Aye!" and where do
you find such horses and' such men?"
1 say t.hat at the present time the
finest men, physically, are produced
In districts where 'fresh meat Is to a

great extent a luxury. I know a man

personally whose sole food for 14 yearii
consisted of oat. meal. I saw the Marne

man at. the ar.:� of 70 years In a game
driYe lastine; the whole nay, and keep
ine; the same pace as the youneer
men. This man was no exception.
ft. ny number may be found here who
l-ave gone' for years without meat'
,,,,,., wlthout sllfferin� any in health.
tn=ntally or physically.

T have seen the Briton and the Nor
mandy Frenchman at. work in the is
land of Jersey for 25 cents per day,
l).n(1 I may say that If the average
American did as much wOI'I, for $1.00
he would think it sweetly earned, eEl
'Pen'",,,- if H came to the URe of the
snndo. Tt does not talq'l a great deal
of ca1f'111ating to come to the conclu
sion tbnt 25 cents per day will not
hnv milch beef, yet these m.en do a
fah-lv. goon ;!",.'" work. When It.
comes to dollars and cents as a basis
on which t.o judge a man's mental and
nhvstcal ability, it can not be done.
Ii there is 1'1.0 much fertllitv leav

Ing tbe state each year in the shape
of wheat. whv not bring It back to
an extent In the shape of fertilf.zers
01' artifkial manures. Why is it that
In Great Britain t.he crop yield per
acre Is 1"0 mncl, higher than In the
states? Simply because of the exten
sive use of fertilizers. The cest farm.
ers there think nothing of putting on

$8.00 to $10.00 worth of fertlllzer per
acre for a single crop. In Britain they
import phosphates from Carolina ann
Flrrida, nitrate ,of soda from Chili, an,j
potash from Germany, at the same

time malting use of their own tertll
Izers such as' sulphate of ammoniR.
bones, blood, fish, OliaI, etc., for the
upkeep of the soil, and even here
there Is room for more extenslVtl use
.of fertilizers, for on the Rothampsteati
experiment ground, the plot which reo

ceived nothing but chemical fert1l1zen;
for .over sixty years, the yield is ten
bushels of grain per acre above the
rest of the country's average.
In conclusion I would draw the at

tention of the readers of Kansas

Farmer to the article by Prof. A. L.

Haecker on "Dairy Cow vs. Beef E!tee,�
In the Economical Food ProductIOn,
in your Issue of Jan. 15.-Andrew Lo·

gan, Great Bend, Kan.

The FARMERS' GARDEN

UTtMAII MFG. CO., BOI rlQ GRENLOCH, II. J,

Condition of Wheat .
I notice in the "Farmer" .of Febru

ary 26 a call for reports on the con

dition of the growing wheat.
Of the wheat In this part of the

state probably more than 9(1 per cent
Is badly. damaged by being lifted out
of the ground by continual freezing
at night and thawing during the day.
Of this 90 per cent apparently from
50 per cent to 75 per cent of the
plants are dead
While the prospect for the next

wheat harvest Is dlscouraglng, the
freezing and thawing has loosened up
the ground to such an extent that Kan
sas never had a brighter prospect at
this season of the year for a "bumper"
corn crop.
The past few winters, with the ex

ception of a few days, have been so
mild that the frost has had practi
cally no effect on the 8011 and this
in connection with the heavy ralns had
a tendency to let the soil become
packed and sodden. Followed by a

thorough plowing the Kansas soil,
barring the plant elements it has been
robbed of, never was In a better con
dition to promise large returns for
spring crops. By taklng . advantage
of this help nature has given toward
a more thoroughly cultivation of the
soil this apparent disaster so ·the
farmer may prove to have been (I.

blessing In disguise. Hurrah! for a

bumper crop corn, oats, feed an"
garden ·crop.-wm, L. Menser, Anson.
Kan.

Sowing Timothy and Clover.
The method that experience has

nroved to be the best tor sowing clover
In this state, is to sow on the wheat
about the first week In April. SQw
eight pounds of clover and ten to
fourteen of timothy per acre and
rU\ er with a harrow. Usually a light
hat row will do, but on heavy soils
it may h{' n(,l'E>sr:ary to use the ho-iv
iesr hnrrcw (. n the place. The l.ar
rowing will 'Jel.p the wheat by break
Inr: th« crust and by Idlhng the weeds
that have srartr-d.
Wheat is an excellent nurse crop.

If it hue bevn well put in, the ground
will be in good condition for the clover
and the wheat will be removed before
It has had a chance to Injure the
clover very much. W'e have watched
this method of sowing tor several
years and know or' but very few ·fail
ures,

If one does not grow wheat the
ground should be plowed to a medlnm
depth in the fall and then put In
good condition and the seed sown the
first week In April. With this method
however, the weeds and grass will
startwlth great promptness and al,('ut
t.he first weel{ In June the field should.
be mowed, running the cuttl�r ba.r
high so as to clip the clover very lit
tle If any. However, with this method,
the profit from t.he wheat. crop is lost
and the chance for a good eatch is
but IIt.tle better.-F. B. N.

The Meat Boycott and the Dairy Cow.
Is tbe steer the most profitahle ma

chine to use in the manufacture of
raw material Into a finished article?
What about the milch cow, the great
foster mother of mankind. Has she
not played a greater part In the ad
vancement of civilization and even sci
ence Ulli.n even the horse or any other
animal. To her we readily turn for
our nourishment In our infancy and

again in our old age and In sickness,
so why not more during manhood's

prime. A cow will give in milk from
ten to twenty times her bodily Weight
in one year. "The milch cow trans
mutates the forage and pasture of the
farm into edihle protein, lactose and

fat, into units of nourishment for man
at less than one-half the cost of slm
llar units in beef produced by the
steer."-Pearson. The same author
Rays: "Milk Is not only the most
economical, but when pure the most.
easily digest.ed of all foods. of animal
ori!;in."
Two pOllnds .of mill, contain the

same amount of solid food as one

pOllnd of heef and as a rule costs
much less tha.n its equivalent In beef.
Also mill, in itself is almost a per
fect food. I do not thinl{ much harm

can' befall any people who tal{e in
their diet a quantity of good
milk daily. Nor yet Is this all that Is
claimed for mille Dr. Metchnlkoff,
the famous pathologist of the Pasteur

Institute, Paris, was much Impressed,
when visiting Bulgaria and Dart of

Turkey. to find that the proportion
of lJf}nt�'!1!l-rl!\lI§ "f"S greater tb•• �.y.
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and every one of the 240(1 pictures shows the then you can see him walk up the track before
King of all Horse Cleati 011 , as plainly as if you a Madly Cheering Multitude of 90,000 People.stood on the track anrl ar-teally saw the mighty Wherever the Original Moving Picture, ofDan Patch 1 : .'55 i u one of his Thrilling SpeedEx- the Fastest Harness Horse In The World, ishibitions for a full mile. Just think of itl shown, people involuntarily call out "Come2400�MovinD Pictures Taiten Of Dan in 1 min. on Dan"-"Come on Dan. JJ The Originaland 55 sec.. means 21 pictures taken for every Moving Picture Of Dan Patch Pacing A Great
secondallofthewsYal'oundtheentiremiletrack Mile Is The Most Realistic, Thrilling Picture
from the back seat of a higl'. power automobile. You Ever Saw. I Have Taken A Large Number

You Can See Dall Sha Ite His Head To Let Of The 0 rig ina I 2400 Wonderful Pictures
His Driver 1(110'111' That 114' Is Ready AndThen And Made Them Into A Newly Invented
You Can Watch II vel y M( tion Of H1S Legs As Pocket Moving Picture that you can easily
He Flies Through The A� With His Tremen- carry with you in your pocket and show to
dous Stride Of 29 Fed. A s A Study Of Horse your friends at any time, day or night. It does
Motion A lone 'I'his I!\ Ben er Than If You Saw not need a machine, it does not need a curtain
The Actual Speed Mile Be cause You Can See and it does not need a light. It is all ready to
Dan Patch R ight Before You For Every Foot show instantly, either once or a hundred times
Of The Entire Hile And It rot A Single Motion CREATES A SENSATION WHEREVER SHOWN.
Of His Legs, Body (lr Head Can Escape You. If you admire a Great World Champion who

You can see his Thl'illing Finish as he has gonemore Extremely Fast Miles than All of
strains every nerve and t ruscle to reach the the Pacers and Trotters Combined that have
wire in record break ng t lme, you can see his ever lived then I am sure you will write me to
driver dismount and l,)ok at his watch while day for one of my Wonderful Moving Pictures
thousands of people crowd around, you can see

of the King of all Harness Horse Creation, Dan'
Patch 1: 55. IEir The Reduced Pictures On Thishis caretaker force his Wllj through the crowds, Page Show Dan Iu 16 Different Positions.uncheck Dan and then thn 'wa beautiful woolen ..YOUR MOVING PICTURES WILL BEblanket over him to lpreve at catching cold and MUCH LARGER IN SIZE AND NUMBER.

MY NEW, PDCI�El' MOVING PICTURES MAILED FREE TO ·ALL STOCKOWNERS
With Postage Prepaid- - ··1 I You Are A Farmer, Stockman Or Poultry Raiser I Require A
Correct Answer To 'these Three Questions. Be Sgre and Answer These Questions.'st. In what pllper did you lee my Moving PictureOffer ? 2nd. Howmany head Each of Horses!,Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultrydo you own? 3rd. How mar.y acres af land do you own or how many acres of land do you rent? /Sir I ",eraonally Guarantee, Free To YouOne 01 These Marvetuuu Movlnll F';cturtil, II You Write Me Today. You cannot buy them lor S5.00each. - Sillned.- M. W. SAYAGE

IF YOU ARE HOT A Sl'OCKOINN�R AND WANT THE PICTURES SEND ME TWENTY·FIVE CENTS FOR POSTAGE,Packing, etc., In Sliver or Stamps anti I willmail you this wonderfulMovingPicture of Dan Patch 1:55, the fastest harness horse the worldhas ever seen. -- Jf you send n" Tw el 'no-five Centa in Silver or Stamps-EVEN if you do not own any stock or land, I will mail it to youpostage prepaid. It CIOsta Thoaaamis .)f Dollars to have these made. '.

1'iiJ' W.o4te At Once to M. W. SAVAGE, Minneapolis, Minn.------------------�------------------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------��I OWN THE 6 FASTEST WORLDJ' CHAII.
PION STALLIONS EVER OWNED ON 014E
FAR .. IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLa.

TWO WITH RECORDS BELOW TWO MINUTES.
On my "Internati onal Stock Food Farm" of 700 acres I ':'Wn

DanPa�hl:55, Minor Heir 1:59�, DirectumJr.2:10.�, Arion2:C r�,Roy Wilkes 2:06� and also about 200 head of Yllung Stallims,Brood Mares and Colts and they eat "International Stock Fcod"
every day. I will be pleased to have you visit my farm at MYtime and see my horses and their splendid condltion, I ffl8lllUre
that yoU never saw their equals at any Fair or Hora .. Sh1W.
ACTUAL TEST IS WHAT PROVES EVERYTHING IN 11'115 WO"LD. If
"International Stock Food" gives paying results for the hill'll.est
priced horses in the world on my farm it certainly will pay you ......
to use it forall of your stock. Remember that if it E'Verfaill.to,�ive INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD FACTORYyour Horses, Cattle, Sheep or Hogs. better assimllati� n ami di-
gestion, purer blood and perfect health �vith quic!k gJ 0\'1 th nnd LARGEST IN THE WORLDfattening that it will not cost you a cent no matter wi etl et "ou """""- OVER 800 EMPLOYEES �have used one hundred pounds or five hu ndred poundJ I 81d IIOU � �
are to be not only the user but also the s )Ie jUdgE' of fel IlUI I. I
will leave the entire matter for yoU to dec ide and aecepl yc ar lIW1'1 international Stock Food Dan Patch SlableDlslniectant
statement. How the United States GOVI rnment bltcks mr oilima International Poultry Food Dan Patch While Liniment
that "International Stock Food" Is str clly a mollicili. it 'lie, Internallonal Compound Absorbent International Worm Powder
blood puriner, elo.· During the Spanish .American W ar. UI:.dted international Pheno-Chloro International HooiOintment In addition to all .these records Dan Patch is proving to beStates officials made a speelal examinatf n and decided th At "In- .ternatlonal Distemper Remedw Internallonal Sheep Dip one of the Greatest Sires of both pacers and trotters in all horaeternational Stock Food" was strictly me deal and J. 11ml! $1.0,(1)).00 International Foot Remedy International Cattle Dip history - Look UD his large official list of Standard Performers.patent medicine war tax. Can any b�orable man de ny this Inlernallonal Colic Remedy Inlernatlonal Hall Dip Dan Patch 1:55 has p:one more Extremelv F ast Miles than theevidence? "International Stock Food" IlUd label des\gJ, id ''eg- Iftternatlonal Louse Killer International Harness Soap Combined Miles of All The Trotters and Pacers That Have Everlatered in M9iicinal Department as a Trade Mark N)' ,/(n91 Internallonal Louie Paint Internallonal Gopher Polson Lived. Be suro and remember these facts when you think of anysiving it commercial staniing and right! as a distincti"e International Gali Heal International Worm Remedy Horse equalling Dan's Wonderful Performances..

"TRADE NAME" FOR A MEDICINAL. VONIC PRI:PARAl 01. Sliver Pine Heallna 011 Intenlatlonal Healing Powder For Seven Years Dan Patch has eaten "International StockThe United States Government issued me a TradJ IWark Internallonal Heave Remedy International Quick Blister Food" every day mixed in his regular grain feed. It has given

I
No. 22886 on the world famous lines, 3 Feeds for Ono Cen I "as ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ANY OF THESE PREPARATIONS Dan Purer Blood. More Strength. More Endurance. More Speedshowing how cheaply' International Stock Food can hemixed 90jth and insist on having what you ask for. Beware of many cheap and Perfect Health. J t is constantly used and strongly endorsedthe regular grain 'feed - My label shows a list of the m.edi'�inal and inferior substitutes and imi1;l4tions. High Class Dealers by over Two Million Farmers and Stock Brepciers. as the GreatestInll'redienta used and 250,000 Dealers have sold "lntenla1l(onal Sell My Preparations 011 my Spot' Cllllh Guarnntee to refund Animal Tonie, !lnd �as been for 20 years. No other p�eparlltionStock Food" for over 20 years as a medical tonic preparatioll. -

.our money If they ev!ll' :tail. has such strong United Ststes Government and practical Stock..,..It. to II. W. SAVAGE, Mlnn••poll." Mhili. PRESEIIIT SALt;S LARGEllt]N THE HISTORY Of THE BUSINESS Breeders Endorsement. as has International Stock Food.
Signed, M. W. 'SAYABE Owner 01 Int"rnntlonal Sioel! Food Co, .,... and n'50 - 'ntern.t'on., Stock Food Farm.---,,-----.�����������������._..._..--�._..._..��------��------------�--------�------._..---

DO YOU EXPECT TO SEE THE DAY WHEN
THESE. WONDERFUL DAN PATCH 1 :&6
RECORDS WILL BE EVEN EQUALLED''1

DAN PATOH 1:55
HAS PACED

1 MILE IN ':55
I MILE IN .:55J4
2 MILES IN ':56
14 MILES AVERAGING ':56Y.
30 MILES AVERAGING· .:57Y.
45 MILES AVERAGING ':58
73 MILE!>; AVERAGING ':59Y.
120 MILES AVERAGING 2:02Y.

DAN liAS BROKEN WORLD RECORDS 14 TIMES

OF DAN PATCH 1:55

iiAIL!,! SToci�¥NERS FR E E WITH' POSTAGE PAID.

THIS IS A SENS1TIO'IJ OF THE WONDERFUL WORLD CHAMPION AND GREATEST
TRIUMrH .IWI THr MARVELOUS �AND REALISTIC MOVING PICTURE ART.

I want to assure you that it is the most
successful Moving Picture ever taken of aworld
champion horse in his Wonderful Burst of
Speed. If you love a great horse and want to be
able to see him in Thrilling Motion Pictures at
any time as long as you live Be Sure And,Accept
My Remarkable Offer Before They Are GOIJe.

I reserve the right to stop mailing these
very expensive moving pictures without further
notice, as this is a special free and limited offer.

It is a New Invention that you can carry in
your pocket and show your friends instantly
day or night, either once c'r a hundred times
and without a machine, 'clIrtain or light. It is
the most Attractive Novdty and most pleasing
Dan Patch Souvenir ever Invented and shows
Every Motion of Dan Patch 1 :55 in pacing one

of his Marvelous and Thrilling World Record
Miles and it is .Ihb�olmtely 'rrue To Life.

A WIlLE OF THRILLING RACE PICTURES,
.

2400 MOVUIG RAOE PIOTURES OF DAN PATOH 1:55

18 Acre. of
,"oorSpace

Coven Over
A Cit,- Block
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POULTRYJohnsonW'ants to
Send You'a Letter

they should be kept at a temperature
between 50 and 60 degrees and be
turned over once a day.

According to a report just Issued by
the state department of labor of Ok
lahoma, the hens In that state have
been dolng remarkably well the past
year. The report shows that 10�654,-
109 dozens of eggs were produced and
the amount paid for them was over,
$2,000,000. In addition to this during
the fiscal year. Oklahoma' produced
over 14,000,000 pounds of live poultry.
valued at $1,450,000 and of dressed
poultry .1,970,452 pounds, valued at

$240,395. This Is doing pretty well
for the youngest state in the Union.'

Prof. W. F. Shoppe, In charge of
the experiment station at Bozeman,
Mont., has commenced some Im

portant experiments to find the cost
of production of eggs In Montana.
Ten different breeds of chickens are

to be' used and each breed tested' sep
arately, so that comparisons may be
made. The amount of feed' required
for each hen, together with the num

ber of eggs which each fowl wlll pro
duce In a year, will be carefully re

corded. Each variety of birds Is kept
separately In a pen by Itself,. and trap
nests are provided for the chickens
so that It will be possible to tell ex
actly which one lays. Other minor
experiments are constantly going on.

Breeding tests are an Important. part
of the work done by Professor
Shoppe. In each case the purpose In
view Is to Improve- tAle fowl, either as
an egg producer or to better the meat.
varieties.

This Is a good time to be thinking
of grading' up your flock of fowls.

This can be done by purchasing a

pure bred cockerel of some utlllty
breed and crossing on your common
hens.
But a better plan would be to make

up your mind to breed 'pure bred
fowls exclusively and discard the
scrub stock.

-

If your means are limited, you need
not go to the expense of doing this
all In one season. Go at It gradually,
aceordlng to your pocketbook.

.

The cheapest way to get a start In
pure bred fowls, Is to buy eggs from
some reliable breeder of the fowls
you have determined to raise.

A quicker way would be to buy two
or more pure bred fowls this season

and raise all the chickens from them
this year and sell off your common

stock this fall.

But whichever way you go at It,
buy only the l,est you can afford. Bet
ter buy onry a trio of good fowls, than
a dozen inferior ones, for there Is
nothing so compensating In the long
run as a good foundation for your
flock.

In felildlng oats to hens It Is better
to soak them over night In hot water
than to feed them dry. The husks

.

are very Irritating to the fowls' crops.
It would be a change of feed to oc

caslonally soak other grains for the
hens. They would relish them after
a long spell of dry feed .

Spade up the poultry yards as early
In the spring as possible. Nothing
purifies the ground so much as turn
Ing under the foul dirt. It would be

/ well to scatter wheat or rye on the
dug-up ground, some of It will sprout
and It will give the hens good exercise
In scratching It out.

Eggs that are Intended for hatch
ing purposes should be gathered sev

eral times a day, both In cold and
warm weather. In cold weather, be
cause If the eggs are

.

left In the nest
too long, they are liable t.o get chUied
and eggs for Incubation should not be
subjected t.o a lower temperature than
45 degrees; In warm weather because
If eggs are left In the nest and hen
after hen sits on them they are liable
to start to Incubating before you are

ready for them. If eggs once start
, to Incubate, th ...n are cooled, the germ
dies and of course the egg Is Inter
tlle. If It is desired to keep eggs
Intended for Incubation for some time,
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Keeping Lice Out of the Flock.
There are two general means at rI�

ding your fowls of Ilce. O'lle Is by
meads'of the dust bath and,the "ther
by the liquid lice killers. Press bnl
letln No. 18 of the Ames, Iowa, sta·
tlon says: .

If fowls have eaSY access to a dusty
earth wallow where they can w(Jl'k
the fine dry particles of dust Into their.
feathers they will keep themselves
fairly free from lice, but eradication
will not be entirely complete In the
majority of cases. A good dust wallow
may be made of equal parts sifted
dry loam and coal ashes. Wood ashes
should not be used, as they may burn
or bleach the shanks and feathers.
For the eradication of lice quickly,

as upon show birds and sitting hens,
It Is usually necessary to work a :flne
dusty powder Into the feathers. I'he

. method .of application Is to hold the
fowl with one hand by the legs, head
downward, and work the powder Into
the fluffy feathers around the vent,

Leu
. Than
$10Now

and
Johnson Pays
the Freight

(Eut of the Rockie.)
�- - - -

I M. M: JOhnooD, IncubatorMan,CI.."Center,Neb.
'. Ouote me your less·than·SlO.()().price on an Old

I
Trusty Incuhator--Freill'ht Prepaid. Also be
sure to send me your BIll', Free Book.

i Name.�'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.�'..': �.��:�������:���:::::::�- - - -

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
jakes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; It develops bone,
f1esb and featben. saves your r.bic:lcs. and
they make a rapid IrI'Owtb. Send for clrcu-
lar and prices on Poultry Supplies

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kanslur

��
IF NOT, WHY NOTt

�i!=Ii Letm. belp )'oa in th. 'oalby Bumell. Oct a Poul· �
by Le.derilloubator ...d Brooder,thllD)'OUwill b••ure

.

. to b.tob .adnil. abiok.... Metal Bao.led-Safe .ad ti IiSure-Prioe. ara Lo"er-8S rer COIIt Better H.tobe••
It·. time for rou to b';lrry. ��..�Ir. ....d,. Send your :

.

.

........
nalD. qwok. Fnitht ,.i4. Cllicu'lII..., lillie

.

-1-.. 1CIIIL ocasllEB. ...........

'�·WHITE PLYMOUTIf. ROCKS
(EXCLUSn'BLY.)

.. , lI'or 18 ,ear8 I have bred White Rock•. the beat 'of all purpo.. rowls.

Ii.. .ome fine .peclmen. �f the breed. I .ell egg8 at a reasonable price, $2.00

l.' ,

U.OO per 46. 8n(1 I prepay exnre.....e to aD)' point In the Pnlted Sttnes.

THOMA!'! OWEN,

and ha\'€!!

pel' 16. or'

An Imported Percheron stallion owned by Watson, Wood�.Broll.• Kelly.
Co., Lincoln., Neb. See theft advertisement oa another page.

Tope"a, Kan""".
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$7iM Buy. Be.t·

.140-E.gg
. Incubator

Double case all over; beet
copper' tank; nursery lIelf·

BuN rezulator, B est 14().chlck
....u�1J brooder.f4.50. Bothordered
.. -.. together $11.50. Freillbl Pre-

p.ld. No maehlnes at any
price are better. Write for book today or- send
Slrlce and save waiting. S.lIsl.cllon lluaranteed.
IIU.I an INI:WlATOR 1:0••B_ 1'1 Rutne.W'"

On My Plan
or ¥oars1

T.�e you will" Ir;:"on
my plan, Q "QU1!:t:Nl'-ot

. ::lre�b�e�\IW�lr�� l��
f��1���t�h��:nrO����f lJo'�
Five yeRrs' leKal guarantee.

NOW send for catalo�ue.1I,:��"���m,.8�u1!r.o!nr� ��.:

12& Egglnoublto, SIDInd Brooder ,oth
�'?trcl=�"lo ".

PNla'U paid eaat ot Rock.
.... Bot water. copper tank..

.=::�gd��ra.
Wbaoaaln IDcubator (Jo••
Bos 129, Baclne. Wla.

8. L. WYANDO'rTESo We have a few
more birds tor sale. Eggs �2 for $16; U for
45. Incubator eggs $5 per hundred. D. B.
Cnl<!\Vell, Broughton, KRn.

.

.

8. C, REDS. winners 40 prize.. heavy
Iayers; etock and egg circular tree. Chas.
Ross, .Dox 24. Dlalr. Neb.

. DUFF ROCKS-Vlgorou. farm raised
prtze Winners. Eggs by the setting or hun.
d red, Circular tree \l'. T. aud lllre; C. lV.
....·rrls. Box 40a; Effingham. Kan,

BARRED PJ,VMOUrH ROCKS.
Bred for beauty and m-ottt ; 33 regular

prernfums. Eggs: .16. $2.60: 30. $4.60; 60,
$8.00; 10. $1.00; 60. $3.26; 100. $6.00.
Mrs. D. D. GlIle"ple, Clay Center. Kan.

BUFF COCHINS
For sale. cockrel9. $6 up. Female•. $2.60

�r"los, $10.00. Won 27 prIzes In 1909.
J. C. BAUGHlI1AN,

Kansas,

S. C. R. REDS-First pen headed by first
coekrel at Kan. stare show: 2nd by wfnner
at M·o'�. best show. Eggs from' either pen,
$S per 16. . Third pen. $2 per setting
DeJ,o�1l ChapIn. Gret'D (Clay County). K�n.
BARRED ROCKS-High class show and

utility stock. Fen eggs $3 per 16 $6 per
30; utility $4 per hundred. Send for ctr
eutar, No stock for sale. C. C. LIndamood.
Harvt'Y County, Walton. Knn.

THIS ADVERTISElllENT IS GOOD
tor ·26 cents on two settlnga of eggs from
tour leading utility breeds. Send postal
card for prices and s ..ore of birds.
J. S. McClelland. Clay Center. Kan.

EGGS -FOR SALE
I'rom tancy S. C. Buff OrplngtonL Pen
1. $8 for 16; pen 2. $2 for 16: farm range.
$1 for 15; Incubator ratel. $6 per hundred.
�mR. S. T. WHITE OF WroTE BROS••

R. No.1. Bnffalo. Kan:

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN
at S. C. White Leghorns. prlllo winnei'll at
three state Ihows. Eggs $1.60 for 11; ••
pel' 100. Barred Rocks, "Ringlet" .traln.
$2 tor 16 e[.�s. Eggs packed with care.

.

V. H. IIlcALLISTER.
Carmen, Oklahoma.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS
:N"0 nlOre stock for sale. but eggs from

prize winners. Pen 1. $2 per 16; pen 2.
�1.50 for 16; Incubator IOt8. $6 per hundred.

CEDAR GROVE POULTRY FARM.
11(. KLEIN & lVIFE. PrOI'S"

CII,;\, Center. Kan"Rs.

l:HE EGG SEASON IS ON.
Wo are Ihlpplng every day from all the

leading varletlel of poultry. I,arge nock.
or.. free range;; ordera filled promptly. My
own special egg crate uled. PrIce $6.00 per
100. M. B. turkey ega $2.25 per e. Write
for circular. Addre..
\Valter Hel"ne, Fairfield. Neb.

EGGS! EGGS EGGS!
from 69 of t.he leadIng varletlel of land and

.

water fowls; stock for lale Send 2 centl
for my bllJ 1910 catal"ogue.
Henry pmc. BOl[ 7lH, Freepori, DI.

EGGS EXTRA WELL PACKED.
$1.00 for 15;. $5.00 per 100. From White

Faced Black Spanish. Leghornl, Wyano
dottes. R·ocks. Rhode Ioland Reds. Light
Brahmas, Black Langshanl and Black
Tailed Japanese Bantams. Each bred on

separate farms. Circular free.
.

H. W. CHES1'NUT,
Centralia. Kan.ss.

EGGS, mUCKS.
S. C. White, Brown and Buff Leghorns

and R. C. R. 1. Hods. Bred from heaviest
laying and wlnnlll!l" strains. Eggs for
hatching and day-old baby chicks. Book
your order. now for future delivery. Write
for cIrcular and prlc� •.

PROSPERITY POUJ,TltY j<'AR,U.
Barnes, Route 2, Konsas.

TWENTY·ONE VARIETIES TO SELECT
FRO]lI.

Won $1,600 In cash prizes this season at
Amerlca·n Royal. Pratt. St. J·"hn. McPher
"on. Larned. Hutchinson. Electric Park.
Enid. Garden City•. Shawnee and Kansa.
State Poultry Show. VI'lchlta. 1910. Stock
fl'om 3.600 eggs to lelect from. Write

. MR. AND IIIRS. OTIS II. CROW,
llutchlnHon. Kansa8.

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith'" Barred and White Rocks. Send

ror mating and price list.
CRAS. E. SlInTH.

nn�·nesville. Box 8. Kansas.

B!\RRED PLYlIIOUTII nOCK EGGS.'
Pen 1. $2 per 16; 3 settings. $6. Fens 2

and 3, $1.60 per 1-6 .. Range. $1 per 16 or $6
per 100.

MRS. cliAS. OSBORN.
lIemt;er .&; P. A. Eureka, KIIa.

KANSAS FARMER
.

.

on the body, under· the wings and' on
the neck with the free hand. There
are several lice powders upon the mar·
keto - Most of these' do satisfactory
work, although they are ullually ex·

pensive.
Liquid lice killers arEl used prlmar·
Ily to paint the roosts and droppltig
boards. Their fumes rising through
the feat1l,ers of tbe birds cause the
lice to drop off. The praetlee- Is to
paint the roosts about four o'clock In
the afternoon before the fowls go to
roost. This also prevents mUes from
attacking the fowls.. Most of the
liquid lice klllers are coal tar pro
ducts and are sold as coal tar· dlsin•

fectants. Some of them do cause the
lice to drop from the. !.,wls, but
whether or not they always kill the
l1ce Is not certain.

It. has been found that when a fowl
was placed on a roost coated with
cresol the lice would drop In large .

numbers and could be caught upon a
paper spread beneath the roost. In
the majority of cases, however, the
parasites were not kl.led. When this
method Is used the droppings should
be removed and the dripping boards
Cleaned early the following morning
to prevent the lice from reaching the
fowls again.

.

Borne poultry raisers have rid their
fowls of l1ce by dipping the birds In
a diluted stock dip. This Is, however,
no more satisfactory than a thorough
dusting and Is much harder upon the
fowls. If 'It Is deemed advisable to
dip tbe fowls, the cresol for·
mula dlluted with fifty parts of
water, makes a good solution. Dip'
ping should ,be done In tbe morning
of a bright warm.. sunshiny day, In
order that the birds may becoine tho
roughly dry before night.

of tho rel[ulating type can 'be operated by windmill or gasoline
engine. When used in connection with a windmill and the Red
Jacket floah.IYe :r,our waterworkssystem becomesabeolutely self
oper.tI,..-no poB8lble'chance for overftow or trouble.

. P..... water and plenty of It means health for man and beast
means fire protection and decrea.sed insurance coet-l_ work and
worry-more Joy In living.
Red Jacket "QUICK REPAIR" Force Pnmps are made ·for deep

or shallow wells-for hand 'or mechanical pumping and will eave
nearly one-half of pumping labor. They are 80

..Easy·t.o-Fix"
you.can repair them you�lf.
Red Jaclret pUIDP.e are IIOId by leadlqPUlDp_dealan. Write today. giving

name and addreuOf your dealer. and we wiD mail JOIl intereeting book-
let:, "YOUI'Water Bupp1Y."

,
Red

.
.Jacket MIg. Conipany. ·Davenport,.lowa
Lor•••' £.."Ia.i_ Monr./oetarwr 01Pampa in ,h. World

YOUIt...
WATEIl SUPPLY

Pumps and tLeir
PossiLilities

CLOSE-TO-NATURE
A. Icl.nlillc In••nlion •• ..,. clol. to nature. Tbr•• lifo

princIple. found In no otbers W u.., C••••eU••• Vea-
1IW1•• b, ....011••, •••·PlI b, Co"""oU... Brood·

,

en for orcbard and field and I.'epe.de.' Hoft... fpr Iu-
Itant al. In bOI: or Ib.a. Not playtblD,1 or dollar

• Systems',. but hi, double brooder. and Boter.. Pradleat' and luccalitu1.. Double top•• triple floor. and

many other ,reat lmpro1'ementl. Need little attentlOD. Bmlnently the brooder for tbe bUIY mao' and tbtS

farmer. Given a mo.' remarkable reception by .dentlftc and laccellfat poultrymen. Brooder Book Free.

CLOSE-TO-NATURE,COMPANY. COLFAX. IOW�.

Do not buy a cream separator of too
small capacity. If you think one of
500 pounds' capacity per hour w111 an

swer your purpose add a 'lew more dol
lars to the first cost and buy "a 700 or

900 pounds machine. The larger sizes
save wear on the separator and save

time In doing the work.

ASampleot
-PAGE FENCE-FREEl
La, all _4�011 aD actuslumple of1'_ .

Wovea Wire Fence .nd anI' valuable Quar
"'1'Oen"'linIal Oataloll Free. See the real
P_Wirel ElfBmIlle th. method ot ..eav·
Inti thewonderful Pre Xnot-tlie Knot

�l=!i-=�':7�!Q�=��tl>\:
_ ihowlnll utremo teata which thIa
Iplendld fence ..Ithstenda. Bead how, In
oar_,mill. and tactorl.., we pute.

Ucltt:r�.,nalle ati'endb and durabt1ltl'
Into h Carbon, BailoOpenHearth Steel
WIre. ..baUhlemeanalneconolD7.

Specllled�U.S. Gov8l'DlD8nt 88 standaid�Mr:���;'ce���F::''If':'::l�I:tO�'j!:
and Gi'anclQuarter Centannl.1 OatalOllo \,

_ P...WOV_WI nco Co.
... a\"1!A ..._M''''

Strawberries.
The growing of the strawberry Is

important on the farm because It is
one of the earltest fruits and It Is one
of the best fruits that can be grown,
coming In at a time of the year when
it will supply the place that nothing
else wlll supply on the table, and we,
as farmers, ought to have the best we
can grow upon the farm, and a Ilberal
supply of strawberries every year, a

good. liberal planting every year, w11l
do much toward making farm life
more pleasant, more congenial, 'and
give us something that Is valuable on
the table for three of four weeks.
Now. It Is necessary in order to

make a succeSB of growing straw·
berries to have the sol1 well drained.
The strawberry can be grown on ale
most any 11011, any farm that will grow
wheat, oats, corn and potatoes, or any
of the farm crops, w111 grow straw·
berries. I say it is necessary to get
the land well drained. that Is, with
reference to air drainage, as well as

surface drainage, in order to be sure
of being freer from spring frosts and
escape fallures' in the crop. It Is
necessary to get the sol1 in a ;good
condition before planting. The straw·
berry is' a plant that can be made to
produce anything from one hundred
to one thousand dollar's worth of frult
per acre, according to the kind of
work you put on It. If you choose a

good rich soU, ·say plowing under a

crop of clover, then heavUy fertilizing
with well composted manure and glv·
ing It careful cultivation through the
entire season, you w1ll have your
ground 11;1 a condition to produce any
amount of fruit.
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14'c. a Rod
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� for 24-lnoh .doll
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. frelliht 1 buJInII
Dearer home.
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�l.J:.fr..fo[cw �1::
I'vaa 1'_ IJO.InOb I!'o1lltq
"_P1oJ:l. n ::I l:V....1.10· � d b
Wire ...... Cilalapebee.
IUTUUUN .llOfi.. 0' aUIIOI" I D.

LAWN FENCE
�Sb'" BoldontrJalaii
..h()I_le prt..... "va ao
ta.� per _lit. DIW!trated
CatalolrDebee.Wrl�.
KIT••LMAN ••0••
Il0>l:.. MUHla, III."'"

.-r..

ftESTRONCESTIr. ....., MADE. Bull·
� strong cblck·
.tlght Bold to tbe 11I8r at" bol..a1.

PtI_ w. Pa, 1'..1,.1. Catalogue tree.
COILED .PRING ..ENC. CO., ..
I: .SS Wln_he.ter. Indl.n.. .

There is no improvement
.

you can make thatwill pay you better
in satisfaction and In dollars than to surround your

yard and garden with a neat.and attractive ..

OYOIOIllfl O".......nta' F.no.
They are maile in many artistic patterns, of rolt-reslstantmaterials. and

are 80 strong that they-will require no repairs ror years. .

Our special constmctlon-cabled line wires and corrugat!,d plcke.t_bsolut�ly
prevents the fabric·from becomlnr unsightly on account 01 saga'ln&' or shppln&' of JOInts.

O:yolo". '.r,. ••te. a.. mOod. of 'ho "'toDren mlyrlal poilibl. '" IOCU" tor t.bll.urpoo_
lpec1al ldih carbon talrA1ar nooI. Thl. _tol • rirtd darablo ra'" t.ba' II 111M 00 bl_lOII. ThoblDI"
l.tcb....nd.n flUlnp are ot maneabl.lroll to Iblure .,.Inn an,. nHd of rep.tn. B1' "rUin' to-4a.I for our

ca""_. JODwill obaln proof "'a'"will pa, ,ou '" bur C:yo,on. '."0•• aDd �.te.. ..

rou'. "FEllOE OOMPAIW, _pt. 1." .
WAUIlEDA., ILLI.O

Several years ago the county com·

missioners of Finney county leased a

half section of farm land to the state
for the purpose of carrying on experl·
mental and demonstration work. This
work has been carried on jointly by
the United States Department of Agri�
culture and the Kansas Experiment

.

Station. and plans are now under way
for its enlargement and continuance.
It is understood that the people in
the western part of the state take
a great deal ·of Interest In the work

being done at this point.

The dairy department of the Agrl·
cultural College announces three more

special short courses of foUl' days
each In cream and mllk testing' and
handling. These courses are provided
especially for those who desire to

qualify under the laws of the state
as cifficial cream buyers but they are

equally valuable for farmers who are

engaged in the mllk business. The
dates set for these three courses are

March 22 to 25, March 29 to April 1.
and April 5 to 8. On the Saturday
following the completion of each
course the state dalry commissioner
wUl co.duct an examlnatioll".

On AUG. 80 we III1lp·
ped 81x automatic gatell
to Lebanon. Va... fol!
the rural routu.

On
celved
eight
same
route•.

NOV. 8 we r.·
an order for

more from the
place tor tho

On JUNE 16 we reo
celved an order for an

automatic gate for the
tort at Fo,·t Ogle·
thorpe. Ga.

On NOV. 26 five more

were ord<lred.

It they are good
enough for the Govel'1l'
Olent are they not good
enouKh tor YOU t

ADAMS .GATE CO.-,
1003,N. Kaa.Ave.,· Topeka, Kan.

�



They wear best where thewear
is hardest. Made of selected

leather specially tanned to resist
exactly the kind ofwear a healthy
boy or girl will give them.

Two layers of leather are sewed in at
the tip instead ofone, to prevent the
toes kicking out. The Boles are
of elrtreme toughness.

Mayer Special M�rit School Sboes
are made to fit a child'B foot in a comfortable, nat_ural way
that will prevent foot trouble in later years, yet they are

stylish and good 'looking. Only the genuine have the
Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the Bole.
FREE- If you will lend UI the name ofa dealer who doe._t
handle SpecialMerit 8chooIShoea,wewill lend youlfree, P08t
paid, a handsome picture, 81se 151120, of OeorlleWa.nlnl(ton.

We also make Honorbilt ShoeB for men,
--,._ ·Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington

� Comfort Shoes, Verma Cushion ShoeB and
..._, Work Shoes.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

CONCReTe

\
�

, ��
\1 LF"
.� .,� ......

I VfJ .. what the foremost engineers of the present day are doing-

I
_IIf, adopt� by t�em, aher e�haustive tests, as th� � best building

I
� �tenal obtainable. Building With concrete II a ,11mpIe'operation, when you come to think of it. Concrete is a Latin word meaning"to grow together." It IS rock, land and gravel "grown" or glUed

�. tog�her with Portland Cement. Portland Cement IS the glue. You
,( obtain the rocmand gravel from the farm or near by and "grow"it together. The best concrete "glue" II

_

Grasshopper Brand Portland Cement
Ask for it at your local dealeR', h gives youbest rewlls with no trouble to work it.

Our book "How 10 Build It Better with Coac:rete" fur
oishes instructions for using on the farm.

Send Today for this Free Book
And get the Ialest and mOst reliable information on ...,
concrete building. Get this book whether you need ameaI
DOW or not. Address simply,

'

The Fredonia Portland Cement Co.
Predoaia., x.....

K.f.

----------------�--------------------------------------------------
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APIARY
Straws from Dodge City. . comb honey. No wonder they are dis-How many beekeepers really know appolntef! when the honey fal1s to bethe Importance of a good queen In..., there and the bees fall a prey to rob

every hive and can ju;;e between ber bees abd web worms, or die of
a poor and a good one by appear- diseases caused b,e neglect. No one
ances onl�?' • should' enter the bee business withoutFarmer beekeepers, quit the box tbe best of bees and hives, and otherhive and put your bees In moveable things that bees must have. I 'l'hehives. Give the bees attention as you first consideration Is the selection ofdo your stock and you will have honey. healthy bees, and this can not be

done too carefully. Diseased bees
should be avoided, for' it Is a waste
of both time and money to fool with
them. It is true that more of them
can be bought with a smaller amount
of money tban would be the case with
pure, and healthy bees, but they cause
more trouble and give less returns, if
any at all, than a smaller number of
improved stock.-J. C. Frank, Dodge
City, K�n.

We are often amused at people who
have a few bees, without any knowl
edge of their culture, making this re
mark: "Oh, this country is no good
for bees because the winds are so bad."
The fad of the business is they do
not know anything about bees, and
most of them are too stingy to sub
scribe for a bee journal and learn
how to keep bees.

The question has often been 'raised
as to the right of a beekeeper to
enter the premises of somebody else
to take possession of some swarm
of his which has chosen to settle
there. The French courts have ue
clded that the right to follow and
take possession of a swarm implies
the right to go on or In the property to
((et It. Furthermore, if the owner of
the property refuses to permit the
ent.rance, which he has a right to
do, he must be willing to pay the
beekeeper the value of his swarm.
It is understood that the beekeeper
Is liable for any damage he may do
to the tree on which the sawrm bas
alighted or In any other way.

Some 'things you can do in the win
ter months: Subscribe for two or
three good bee journals, if you are
not already taking them. Read care
fully, and store all valuable points In
your memory, so that when the busy
spring comes and bees need your con
stant attention and the problems ot
bee culture present themselves, you
will be able to cope with' them.

An old queen with her aches and
pains 'and rheumatic pains that has
survived the frosts of several winters,
does. not in any way feel as spry as
the young queen In her neighbor col
ony that may perhaps be her great-.

great-great granddaughter. The
queen herself feel her Inability to re
populate her colony In time for the
harvest. Her bees also recognize her .

infirmities, but she is "mammy" and
we love her and it is only when the
entire life of the colony Is In danger
that the bees consent to supercede
that queen. Now, mister, she is not
you "mammy" or are you, like the
bees, so much attached to her th4t
you will rfsk a crop of honey rather
than place a young queen in her
stead. If you. have a favorite queen,
and you wish to preserve her for what
she bas done, place her on a pension
by putting her in a three frame nu
cleus in a hive where her duties will
not be so arduous. See to. it that
they do not starve, and in the fall
they will probably build to a full col
ony and will go into winter quarters
with a young queen you may be proud
of.

A wouldbe up ..to-date beekeeper,
when asked about his queens, stated
that he always allowed the bees to
take care of t.hat part of the business
themselves. His bees were swarm
ing in the middle of the honey flow,
and he said they were swarming every
day. Upon examtnatlon of a swarm
he was returning to the parent colony,
we found seemingly twenty per cent
of the bees were. drones, and the
brood nest of the hive filled with
honey, a little scattering brood and
an empty super on top of all. This
showed the condntion of fully one
half of his yard. Old queens were
being superceded in the middle of
the honey flow, while right beside the
same worthless queens were large,
populous colonies with two or three
supers oelng .fflled and a young queen
doing her full duty.
All over the country, people be

come afflicted with that dreadful dis
ease called the "bee fever" about the
beginnlg of spring. Some have had·
a little expertence, perhaps others
have had none, and the latter class
labor under, the delulson that all that
is necessary to make a success of
t.he business Is to buy up a few old
box or log hives of bees, put them in
the back yard, .go out once or twice a
week and rake 111 the 11lce, white

Practical Points for Bee Men.
At beekeepers' conventions ons

hears much talk about different kinds
of bees and their comparative pointsof excellence or superiority. During
these debates a critical listener will
soon discover that some of the
opinions advanced, supposed facts.
are more' fanciful and theoretical
than practtcal, and useful. It maybe regarded as strictly true that.
controversial debates are, nearlywithout exception, of no practical
value to those who go to such
conventions for .the good they can getout of them in money value. A man
who looks at beekeeping as a business
proposition cares more about learninghow to get the largest possible yieldof honey from "blacks" or "hybrids"than . how to produce yellow banded
an-i long tongued Italian queens. If
he already has an apiary of such fancy
bees, or has money and time enoughto get such an outfit under paying-beadwav, 'he would need to find the
practical answer to the question,"How can I make It pay?"
Of course, ,he knows at the outset

that the best evidence of success Is
honey. and the more of it the stronger,

the evidence. Here, then, Is the whole
problem In a nutshell, and the matter
of bands or no bands, and long tongues
or short tongues becomes a secondary
proposition. No one who Is well
posted on both sides of the questionwould deny that Italian bees are bet
ter honey gatherers than black bees,but that some knowledge of the su
periorlty of the one kind would
also Include knowledge of the fact
that the other kind excel In comh
building, and that they are not far be
hind the others In boney gatnerlngwhen condltlons are- equal. I don't
think any Intelligent beekeeper who
has fairly tried both Italian and black
bees, as honey producers, comb honeyespecially, would want to contradict
the above statement.
It should be expected, as a matter

of course, that a professional breeder
of queen bees of the yellow banded
and long tongued variety would be
careful to Inform progressive beekeep
ers that his kind of bees can get honeyout of places that a short tongued bee
can not reach. He tells them about
the hundreds of tons of Red clover
honey going to waste every year justbecause ordinary bees haven't tongueslong enough to reach t.he nectar in
the blossoms. Some of these longtongued queen bee men claim that, al
though Italian bees have longer
tongues than any other breed hereto
fore known, riot all of them can gatherhoney nectar from Roc clover, because
their tongues are not alike long. Butthis defect, they tell us, has now been
nearly overcome by breeding the longtongued queens from queens whose an.
cestors, on both sides, were known to
have tongues long enough to get honeyfrom Red clover blossoms.
Very well, I say, such long .tonguasare all right, and surely valuable In

an apiary, but from my viewpoint Ican't see them to be long enough to
reach to the bottom of the honey problem in beekeeping. Besides, not all
keepers of bees are beekeepers.Neither are all beekeepers also suc
cessful honey producers, There Is alot of difference between beekeepersas men. I've noticed this espectallvwhen I saw and heard them at con
ventlons.-J. D. Gehring, Douglas Co.,Kan.

'

We are receiving many complaintsthat bees are not wintering well. The
malll cause seems to be shortage or
atol'eli, Do not walt untU "prlDg �o
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see how they are, coming out, but ex
amine them at once and If there Is any
doubt, feed them. Do not open. the
top of the hive to feed them but open
from the 'bottom, as this is the only
safe way in cold weather.

The foul brood inspector of Shaw
nee county would like to hear from
every beekeeper In the county as to
the condition of his bees so as to be
ready to go to work In the spring. If
you have foul brood in your apiary or

think you have It, do not be afraid to
report It, as it is no disgrace to have
foul brood. But It is a disgrace to
have foul brood and not report it.

HONEY RECIPES.
Honey Nut Cake.

Honey Ginger Snaps.
One pint honey, %. pounds butter, 2

teaspoonfuls ginger. Boll together a

'few minutes and when nearly cold
nut in flour until it is sUff. Roll out
thin and bake quickly .

. Eight cups' sugar, 2 cups honey, 4
cups mllk or water, 1 pound al
monds, 1 pound English walnuts, 3,
cents worth each of candied lemon
and orange peel, 5 cents worth citron,
the last three cut fine, 2 large table-

.

spoonsful of soda, 2 teaspoonfuls em
.

namon, 2 teaspoonfuls ground cloves.
Put the milk, sugar, and honey on the
stove to boil 15' minutes. Skim off
the scum and take from the stove;
put in the nuts, spices and candied
fruits; stir in as much flour as can

be done with a spoon, set I away to
cool, then mix In the soda, 'cover up
and let stand over ·nlght. Then work
In enough flour to make a stiff dough.
Bake when you get ready. It is well
to let It stand a few days, as it will
not stick so badly. Roll out a little
thicker than common cookies, cut in

. any shape you like. This recipe orlg
inated in Germany, Is old and tried',
and the cake will keep a year or

more .

One by one the oracular statements
(If so-called alfalfa experts have been
shown at fault. One said, "It wui
grow wherever corn will grow;" and
as promptly men from New York and
Louisiana rise .and say that they are

growing it where corn will not grow.
Another declares, "It will grow over
a hardpan or gumbo subsotl ;" at once
a New YorK man reports a good field
of alfalfa with root 16 feet long that
passed through six inches of hardpan
so hard that it had to be broken with
a pick axe in following the root. A
Kansas man writes that he has 80
acres that has stood five years and
promises to continue indefinitely,
yielding 4% tons from three cuttings
a year, and the whole of it on gumbo
soil where corn raising was a failure.
Another declares, "It must have a rich
sandy loam," and forthwith from the
deserts of Nevada, the sand hills of
Nebraska and the thin, worn, clay
soils of the south come reports of
aatlsractorv yields. Such results are

significant, indicating better returns
than any other crop brings from these
varied soils, and that few farmers are

justified In postponing the addition of
alfalfa to their agriculture because of
supposed hindrance of soil and eli
mate.-F. D. Coburn.

Gettl ng Results.
An average yield of 19.3 bushels of

corn for which the farmer was receiv
ing practically no profit for his work

was increased to 46 bushels, with a

net profit of $7.68 per acre, upon a

farm at Lamar, Mo., by the appllca
tion of the most approved methods of
agriculture. The application of the
same methods increased the produc
tion of a field of wheat from 12 bush
els to 26 bushels an acre with a cor

responding net profit of $7.38 where·
there was practically no profit before.
Bulletin No. 84, describing these ex

perments in detail, may be had by
writing to F. B. Mumford, Director of
the Mtssourl Agricultural Experiment
Station, Columbia, Mo.

Legality of Wills.
Every person Is interested in the

disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that it will be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
'quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

ing .wllls, estates and diversion of
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan
quary has ever been broken. All in
quiries by mall or til perso. are
tr.tAl4 With the utmost coafld••ce
... IITIil oarelul vet'loaal attutloa.·

(.

'WALTHAM�WATCHES
The Authentic' AlIlerican Watch

,
:.

It is universally acknowledged that the United States' has
produced the best machinery in the World. American agricul
tural implements,' electrical machinery, locomotives, clocks and
Walthsm Watches lead in .the .markets of. the World. As long
ago 'as the 'Centennial Exhibition in .} &76, the Commissioner from
Switzerland visited the Waltham 'Vatch factory and picked out
a watch at random from a lot of oth�rs.· When he returned to
Switzerland he told the Swiss 'WatchManufacturers that not one
Swiss watch in 50,000 would compare with that Waltham watch.
he had picked up haphazard at the Waltham Factory. A state-

.

ment even more true now than then.
.

We advise you to buy a Waltham Watch adjusted' to \,

tem-perature and, position and to buy only from a jeweler because.
he can regulate it to your personal habit and occupation. Never

buy from Mail Order Houses.' They. cannot have the thorough
knowledge or the equipment for regulating high grade watches.

WALTHAM 'WATCH COMPANY,

WALTHAM, MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

j.--
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

EasyTo C1e�, Sanitary
Insures 'Quality Cream.
Largest To meetthe severe

.

P f
. rules of Dairy Commls- 1.1liIl
-t stoners and the demands

..

ro I 5 of high-class trade, you mUlt have a
cream separator that can be thoroullh17

cleaned after every skimming. Some ma-
chines are practically . Impossible to clean.

These will soon be out of business. Others are
so complicated with slots, corners and creetces

In the bowl device that It means an everlasting task,
twice a day, to keep them free from taint. Don't take

, ....y chance on this point of deanliDe... Cleenllnese Frictlonl_. EanP....
means first grade products, highest prices, big profits; lack Empire Dlilc

of It-second grade products, low prlces,loBs. Be aare of clean-
liness. an absolutely llIIlitary. sweet machiDe at every sklmmiDlr. with least work IUI4 time�...

cleanbe'. b'y cnooslna from-

.

The Empire Line of Cream Separators
Different Styles-All Sizes In Each Style-Widest Choice

Here we show an
.

Inside view of 'the famous Frictionless Empire Bowl. the simplest. most SlIIlitary aktmmiDa'
deV1ce ever put In a separator. The six light, smooth cones are as easily and thoroughly cleaned as somany
saucers. There are no cracks crevices or slots, as In other machines, where specks of Impurities or oream oaa
lodll'c In spite of the washing and spoil the next skimmlllll'.
All the surface of every part In an Empire bowl Is smooth and get-at-ab\e. Choose the Frictionless Empire,
with cone bewl, or the Center-Feed Empire Disc-either one will Insure top price for your cream or butter lind

'f{,
will snvo you hours of cleaning every month. Besides, Empires are the only easy-to-turn separators: Ban

Dial beadJ�q top and bottom, lightest bowl, truest adjustment,linest materials, best workmanship-these are
c,.

t5
reas 1'I.i , why EmClres ruy:erfectl1 for many yean, paying for themselves over and over alraiD.

I DAirv'\? "'n's w'de 0 Dollars Free That's what the 1910 Empire Book Is. The finest, most In·

P�� - J I , - , structlve separator catalog printed, Tells the facta aOOm
.I " dlfferc �� ·vles. We have no one hobby to push. A Style, Size and Price to suit everyone. Selld postal or

letter tr.r
.

ook by next mall.

EMPIRE f.",lEAM SEPAD A 'TOR CO Dept.J 122SWabaahAve..ChlcacOoDL.....� \, �.. Factory-Bloomfteld. New Jersey .

\

It Pays ·to Read the .6.dvertis.ents Ul X&IlsasFarmer
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REAl. ESTAT'E DEA LERS, ATTJIlNTION.

If you want to know how and wbere to blQ" advertlllnir 8J)aee In • hi. larm paper
lind a dally paper covering the rlehe8t BlrricnltoraJ 8eC!tlon of the United State8 lor les8
than .. half cent .. line per thou8and elron latlon .wrlte

ROY O. HOUSEL,
625% Jallkson Street, Topeka, K_8,

800 AC"E STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
two miles of two rallroalla and near trolley llne. 480 acrea rlcb creek bottom and
second bot.torn, black loam soli, doea not overftow, beBt of corn, alfalfa and wheat land,
:100 a. fenced hog tight with good CI'O•• fence. two .ets of Improvementa. No, 1
seven room house. three good barns. all good condition. will care to'r 64 head ot atoek.
tied, never falllng· well, soft water. three water tanka, .1R barrel capacity. plenty bear
Ing fl'ult trees, good stock scales, with house over and atock' yards, 20 a. good timber
tast a life time, never failing .upply .natur al gaB to run all machinery and for light
and fuel. No. 2 Improvements. good Beven room house, good 'Water, good barn, barn
nOx40, capacity 3,600· bu. grain. 12 ,toV hay. oat granary and cow shed. lome fruit,
nne-hart section past.ure land. 200 a, lime Itone and 120 a. Band Ito"", II'ra88 Bultable to
be made Into a good farm. renced with 4 galvanized wire, bedges, POBtl one rod
apart. good water. The natural gu 80ld from the 800 a. II $1,000 caBh In .advance
each year and free fuel for house. 176 a, fine growing wbeat. The cropa for 1909
will Bhow the real value of thlll farm. It will be priced on good· Intere. paying bul..
one-halt' caeh, balance time If deBlred, to lult purcbBHr, low IntereBt. 200 reglBtered
cattle, 800 head hogs. all stock priced wit h or without farm. Want to retire from
busmeaa, No trades eonstdered, Come and lee me.

R. M. DOBSON, Owner. lnde.-4enee. Kana-.

Comanche County Farm BaqaiDs.
Half section, 1 mile Coldwater. fenced Alid ern. fe.ced, 110 aerel II'OOd plow

land. 60 In Wheat, balance puture; good well, Windmill, tank. ,,104 break and

cor"al,- Price '12,000, 'AI cuh. balance eaq terma. aoo acre farm and ranch, 10

miles Coldwater. fenced and crO" fenced, IIvlnlr _II: tbrouch center, 1 room house,
200 acres nnder plow, II In alfalfa. 80 more &ood for altalta, .ott water 6 to 2&

feet. Price $16,000; 'AI �a.h. balance I and II ,.earl at II per cent.

Coldwater, FR.ANB\ A. KlMPLID, Owner, KaDIaII,

:a: OM':B
For IOU at a bargain price. 120 aerel tine

,level land. For partlcula.. write to

Wlnn ReaU,. Co.. Jetmore. KaD.

KINSMAN CO. LANDS
Balmer wheat and eorn cioUDlJ' 01 the

ltate. Write lor eeleeted 1lIt.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGMAN, KAN,

Good Bargain..
Six room house. eighty aer" ot valley

land, balance good mow land and good '11&1-

ture and orchard for famll,. use. Price .. ,-
000. And I bave .everal other good 80-acre

and 160-acre and .0 on up to 640 acre. an�

o

()
1

several large rancheL
Wm. Forbe8, Fan Blver. Kan.

BAR.-GA.,IN
160 acrel 1 mile from the county seat.

100 acres In cultivation 80 aere. ot good
alfalfa land, nice, Imooth land, good loca
tion. Price $4,000. Three yearl time on

$1,500 at 6 per cbnt, Bal. cub.

LOllNES &: CA!lON.
Netl8 Cit,., Kansaa.

HOMESEEKEItS
Send for a copy of the Southwe8tern Kan

aaB Homeseeker, the belt land journal pub
IIlhod. It's tree t\) thOle wanting homes or
Investment•. We make a Ipeclalty of lan'dl
on small paymentl and eaay terms. Ad
dreB.

The Allen Count,. Investment Co.,
Longton, KanllBll.

1'1108. B, SALTER. PARKE E. SALTER.
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IN SOUTHERN

KANSAS.
IT IS LAND WE SELL

KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS
We are centrally located and are the

headquarters for homeaeekerL Let us know
your want.. All Information gladly fur
nllhcd. Correspondence solicited.

'SALTER REALTY &: I,OAN CO,.
1181 En8t Dougla8 Ave., WIchita, Kan.

aNA P S !
85,000 acrel In McMullen Co.. Texas, all

good. level land, black, Bandy loam; price
$10.00 per acre.

78,000 acres In louthwestern Texa8; $1.35,
per acre.

200 acrea near Marquette McPherson Co"
Kansas. Well Improved. Price $10,000.

CRAS. PETERSON,
Hutcbln80n. Kansas.

LOttaW'a Co. Bargain.
1f.0 acres, 3 mllea town. 110 cultivation,

balance pagture, 4 room house. barn, 65
acres wheat. all goes with possession. $6,60'.
Easy terms. New list fre...
J. S. Boyt.... Bennington, Kan.

ACT QUICK!
SSO acre ranch, 260 In cult., bal. good

grass, pasture fenced, living water In pas
ture. house 7 rooms, granary SOx34, stable
for four teams, cow barn, shed,' lots, well,
windmill, tank, 10 a. timber. 6 mi. Spear
ville; prIce $7,00 acre: terms; no tradel;
write for hlg list, Address

STINSON 11:, WEYAND.
.

Spearville, KanllBll.

GOOD FARM.
344 acreB aeljolnlng town, highly Im

proved, 6 acres alfalfa, 5 miles fence,
mOBtly woven wire. Further partlcula..
write

Harper,
J. C. ELVIN,

KaaIa8.

JlBLLO. FARHEBSI
Have ,.ou reM m,. lIat of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The belt corn. alfalfa, clover,
cattle and hog. count.,. In the west, 'Fine
blu. .em J)lYtureL Write for lilt and
price. to

.

p, D, StOUlrhten. Madlson. Kan.

He ACRES
% mile St. Ma.,.1 on maln line U. P, R.
R., to mile. we.t ot Kania. City; 200 acre.
under cultivation; 111 fine alfalta. 811 corn,
balanee &r.... fin. Improvement.; '116.00
per acre. eaq termL
J, 111. ee"_, St. M&r,... Kau.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
Do TOU want a tarm In the belt count,. In

Central 'XanlBlT I am the pioneer land
man and will give yOU a SQuare deal.

.

Booklet deacrlblnll' tine altalfa. corn and
wheat farm. fr.. ,

R. G. TollklD , Abilene, KaD.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
Good water, good climate. corn. alfalfa

and wheat produce mammoth c,'OPS. We
nil theR land. at price. that will produce
bill' Interelt on the Inv8ltment. Write UI
tor tntl Intormatl!)n.
Mnrpb,- a Penton. AbUene, KaD.

840 ACBES,
40& wheat. all goe., 40 alfalts. all afalta.
barn, new granaries, tine orchard and grove
watered by creek, $40 per acre. Terms:
Other farm.. Bluff Creek Valley Real Es
tote Co., Proteetlon. Kau.

CORN AND ALFAI.FA FARM.
53 aerel river bottom. 6 room house. good.

new barn, � wellB, windmill, family orchard.
double &ranary, abundance large shade
trees, 2'A1 miles Irood market. 80me alfalfa.
Write for pr.lce and full deacrlptlon free.
Bex 114, MlnneapoUI. Kan.

400 ACBES, 2% miles from Cedar PoInt,
Cha.e county, Kann.. on the main line of
the Santa Fe. 100 a(!re8 creek bottom. all In
fIne alfalfa. nice creek and timber, 800 acrel
puture, fall' orchard. rather poor building.,
clOSe to, .chool, dally mall. telephone. The
best thing In the coilnty at the prIce, $14,-
000. Pasture .Ian". a lPeClalty. J. E. Be
cook, Cottonwood FaUll, Kan.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
80 a.. Improved, 8 m!. to market, 40 a.

pasture, 40 a. tilled, U,OOO. 640 a.• 820 a.
can be plowl'd, 'creek through thl. section. G
m!. to market, $12,800, 400 a. all gras.,
one-half tillable, 5 mi. to market; terms;
$6,000. 160 a., 4 % mi. out, all good land,
80 a. broke, terms. $8,800. Other farms
for sale and exchange. Lilt free,

A. E. BOBINSON LAl'W CO••

Minneapolis. KanIlBll.

NEMAHA CO. corn and altai fa land, 80 a.
of aa good corn and altalta land a. can be
found In Nemaba Co.. hal recently been
placed on the market and anyone wanting
to take advantage of one ,.ear's advance In
prl(.es will have an opportunIty, This farm
can be bought now and get a March 1st
1911, IIOttiement. This place II located 8
miles S. E. of Corning. It Is well fenced,
hut· has no other ImprovementL
C. E. Tlnklln. Corning, Kan.
1111'. Poor 1Iran. Just Listed One for You

Move Right 1n-,II,200--Term8.
'

160, lays nice, all tillable, well Cenced and
cross fenred, dandy ba.m. 3 room house, 2 'AI
to town, 1 % to school, owner Is non-resIdent
and wantll to sell rather than rent. It 18 a
nIce home, priced rIght, $6,200-and you can
buy It with $1,000 cash, balance to suit at 41
per cent. Quit renting corne and .ee It at
once.

DONAHUE &: WALLINGFORD,
Mound Valle,. KansaR.

Jas. M. Wilson & Son' or Harrisonville,
M·o.. who are old advertl8ers In Kansa.
paper8 hale an advertisement In this Issue
of Kan.a. Farmer that It will pay yoU to
read. This firm sells hlgnly Improved Cu.
Co.. Mo.. farms right In the corn, clover
and timothy regIon at $50 to $76 an acre.
Kindly mention Kansal Farmer when YOU
write them about theBe bargaln•.

This letter show. how KANSAS FARMER
classified ads bring re.ults:
The little 18-word cl&88Jfled ad· I had In

Kansas Farmer a week or so ago, adverl.
Ing two Percheron marel for sale. brought
me 66 replle. and sold them both at m,.
prlcel. When I have anytnlng more to 11011
I will be aure to remember Ean... Farmer.
--.Tno. H. Peak, Kanhauan, Xan., March
I. 1111. .

FINE IMPROVED 160. 6 mlle8 out, $5,-
700. Term." J•• E. Thompson. Norwich, Kan.

HARPER COUNTY.
Horne 'of corn, altalfa and wheat. Lands

$26 to '�6 per acre. that would be cheap
at twice the money. Values advanolng rap
Idly. Now Is the time to bu.v. Descrlptlona
and full Information free.

HEACOCK RE,<\:LTY CO..

Ant,hony. Kan.a8.

FOR S_O\LE.
SQO ot the best farms In northeast Kan·

sas, 'We .atso make a 8P('claltv 'of Belling
Wccdston Co. landB: 'have many bargaIns.
Write for p"lce list to

MANVILLE &: BAILEY.
Holton, Jackson Co.. Kansas.

160 ACRE SNAP.
One-halt In cultivation. bal. pasture.

fenced, haa small 2 room nOUBe, good frame
barn, granary and chicken houae, well a
steel wind mill, lots of good water. tank,
etc. Price $2,800; $1,800 caah, balance time.
Dirt cheap. Level land. Send for our land
lilt.
K1rberg &: MUler, Ness City, Kan.

BARGAINS NEAR EMPORIA.
400 acre., 18 mile. Emporia. good upland.

2 I"tll Improvements, U5. 480 near Em
poria, tall' set Improvements, $&0, Good 80
near sehoo], $75. 120 good upland, well tm,
proved and located. $40. These are genu
Ine bargain. and we have Bold 14,000 acre.
this season. Our prlcel talk. See or wrIte
ua at once. .

H. L, DWELLE &: CO..
6th ...d eemmerclal, Emporia, Kan.

BAST KANSAS FARM BARGAINS.
90 acre. Franklin Co" Kan .. 65 a. In CUl

tivation, 25 a. native gras.. 2 a. orchard,
new 7 room house, barn for 4 hor.ea, 'other
outbuildings, 8 mi. to Ottawa, R, F. D. Ene.
$2,000. Price UO per acre,

84 a. Franklin Co. Kan.. 59 a. In cuIu
vatlon, 26 a. native gML88. 3 room house,

. Itable tor 4 horllOs other outbulldlngB, 8 m!.
to Ottawa. R. F. D. Enc. $2.200. Price
161.60. For full particulars write
Manlfleld Land Co. Ottawa, Kan.

KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres nice, smooth land. 2% miles

city limits of Parllons, Labette county, 5
room house, good barn, 6. -acre family or

chard, 8 feneed hog, tight, 50 prairIe meadow,
20 blue graBI and blue stem pasture.
balance In cultivation, R. F, D. and tele
phone line, S50 per acre. Good terms. Also
320 aere .tock and grain farm. Linn Co ..
$26.00 per acre; easy terms. Other MII-
10Uri and Kansu farms.

THE STANDARD LAND CO..
Room 4 R1ckBeker Bldg., Kan"as Cit,., Mo.

CAN GIVE IMMHDIATE POSSESSION
at 120 aerel, 4 mlleB 'out, 7 mllell '0 county
seat. good roads, 76 a. In cult .. 46 a. pa,,
ture, 2 a. alfalfa, 80me orchard, land lies
fine, 2 a. hog tight, good well. windmill
and tank, pond In puture, l'l, story frame
hou.e 16x24. barn for R head, cow barn. hen
h('·use, granary. etc.; 30 a. Wheat, 1-3 goes
to purchuer. This farm can all be put In
cultivation except about 10 acres; go<od aoll,
fine location, on R. F, D. and telephone. A
bargaIn at ,46 per acre. Terma on part.
Gl't our Ullt.
Shepard &: Hoskins, Bennington, Kan,

FOR QUICK SALE.
400 acres, 200 In cultivation. SO In wheat.

5 alfalfa weU Improved, 180 pasture. 20
hay, 3% mllea from good trading point, $40
per acre.

W. J. Gordon. Washington. Kan.

Labette CO. Bargain.
80 a., 1 % mI. from Coffeyville. new 8

room h'oullO barn, granaries. etc.; plenty
water, lay" nice. gaB. telephone, R. R.,
short time for ",000. Also sell Implements,
hay, grain,. If desired. etc.

nOWMAN REALTY CO.,
CofteJ'ViUe. Kansa8.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

1�0 acrel, 8 % mile. from city. all smooth
good land, fall' Improvements, good loca
tion; a snap; ,60 per acre.

160 acres, 10 ml, Topel,a, 4 ml, gO'od R.
R, town, good 'Imp., aU smooth except 15
acres, 100 acres meadow. oal. cultivation.
$60 per acre.

820 acres, 10 m!. trom Topeka. near small
town, highly Improved, all good. smooth
land 226 a"res under CUltivation, 100 acreB

wheat, 100 acres hog tight, plenty of fruIt,
fine location (the best upland halt section
in Shawnee county). $70 per acre.

We have a fine list of farms and can suit
you.

GILLE'J'T &: GILLETT,
104 We8t Fifth St., TOIK'ka, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FARM
160 a., 4 % ml, from Langdon, good bldg...

120 a. cult" 40 a. palture, best soil. Price
$8,800; terms.

80 a., 4 ml. f"om Hutchinson. 80 a. cult ..
no bldgs., black sandy loam soli. Anap at
$6,000, Terms. Other farmB.
()haa N. Payne, HutchlDBon. Kan.

The Adams Automatic Gate.
One of' tbe m08t succeslful Inventiona

that h&l been placed on lne market· In re

cent years II the Adam. Automatic Gate
and thl. labor and patll'nce saving device
wal I",'ented 'by & Kan8u man. Thla man

is E, W, Adam. of Topeka and hi. gatel
are .0 ·succe.sful and so highly appreciated
that they have a more than 8tatewlde repu
tation. They are so conatructed that they
open away trom the team while the driver
.It. In the wagon and do not frighten the
horleL 'l:h.,. are oovered with wire net
tln& and are hog tIght. The frame Is of
Iteel tubing and they are built to lut.
NoUne the advertisement In another Golumn
...d &111: tor one ot tllelr tree oatalotrL
TIa_ ptu lin :w� tIui .....

. 200 ACRES, 3,", miles town. Jetfers':n
county, Kansas, 140 In cultivation. 40
meadow, some timber, ratr Improvement..
'{ood orchard, price $12,000; Incumbranee
S6,OOO at 6 per cent. Want western land
or town property.
Oarrl."n &: Stl,debake� McPberson, KaD.

\VII.SON COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, 86 In cultivation. 25 pralrl,

me-adow, 8 alfalfa, balance pasture. Good
orchard. 6 room house and barn. Free gas.
near school, R. F. D Price $36.00 per acre.
For further particulars wrlto
Shannon &: Rar8hflcld. I'l'('donla, Kan,

GOOn 1611, six mllell Mlnnear.oll., 86 a",,�wheat all goes, 16 ac....,,, meadow. balanci
for spring crop R. F. D. and telephone,
Price $6,000. Possession In 30 day.. We

�;;�'" 0j,!'rerfr!:r'n:t. for 8ale and exchange.

Frank lIUller &: Co., Mlnnealloll�. KaD.

, A RARGAIN.
320 acres, 150 acres In cultivation, 40

acres nice smooth hay land. balance pu
ture, 4 room house, barn. good well and
windmill. Grove of forest trees around
hulldlngs, 6 miles of Norwich, Price $80.00
per acre, eallY terms.

DOZE &: ROBBINS.
Norwich, Kan._.

A SNAPr
160 acres 3 miles of station. fall' Improve

ments, good orchard, runntnz water, 60
acre. oul\lvated, 40 acres good hay ground,
60 acres pasture, all· fenced. Good grov'!,
All for U,500. Write for list. Also con"
sider good trades.
J•.R. McCinre, Normeh, Kan.

LAND FOR TRADERS-All of sec. 1-14-
36, liOgan county, Kansas. for $3,000 for the
aectton, There I. about $1,600 still due the
company and the equity would have to be
cash. It you would Ilk.. eornethtng for an
Investment t.hls I. a "peach." ThIs ,railroad
contract has about six year. to run after
March thIs coming year at 6 par cent, C.
E. 'I.'lNKLIN, Corning, Kan.

HAVE YOU ANYTIIING TO TRADE?
It you have list It wIth Howard, the r.and

Man, and he will gl't you sornethtna In Ih'ort
order that will suit you. I have farma to)
trade. automobiles, houses and, lots. In f;."t,
everything you can thInK of. that you are
likely to want. Talle It Over With Howard.
the Land Man. Room 111 Turner Bld&..
Wichita Kan.

CHEAP FARJ\I FOR SALE IN. SALINE
COUNTY. KANSAS.

-

160 acres, splendidly Improved. 8 room
house, good new barn, cost $500, granary,
new cow shed, 2 chIcken houses and 'other
outbutldfnga, good orchard, farm fenced. 36
acres pasture, balance In CUltivation, 20
acre.. alfalfa, 80 acres bottom, plenty of Kood
water, Pos.esslon th Is spring It sold now.
PrIce $60 per acre,

R. P. CRAVENS.
-

Salina,

HALF SECTION.
,Gently rOlling, 260 acres good farm land,

20 ft, to water, sIx miles to town. Small
Improvements, $2,400. Cash $1.000. balance
five yra, at 6% per cent. VlTorth the m<>ney
for use or speculation. M. G. STEVENSON.
Ashland. Kan..

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.
284 acres 2"" miles cf Arkansas CIty,

160 acres la Arkansas river bottom land,
40 Rcres In alfalfa. 120 for corn, 9 room
house. hank barn S6x40, BOIal1 or"hard and
wind mill. Price $57.60 pl'r acre, Write
R. A. GILJ\IE'R, ArKansas City, Kan.

EASTERN KA..��AS LA..�D.
Where wheat, corn, clover and timothy

grow to perfection. A 75 bu. per acre corn
farm of 210 acres, half cultivated. balance
Ilasture anel meadow. FIne Improvement •.
70 acres bottom, $72.60 p"r ncre.

F. C. D'RACKNEY,
Burlingame,

.

KanS&II.

1"OR SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE.
Improved farm 160 acres rich land near

Pittsburg. Kan., with excellent -market for
"II farm pl'oduce. The best town In south
eastern Kansas. Also for sale a Corn Mill
In Pittsburg with a large and money making
busln",ss In flour Rnd feed. Another corn
mill In WeIr City Kan. wIth a good bual
neSM In flour and feed. 160 acres unIm
proved In Haskell Co. Kan, Good wheat
land. Address L. BELKNAP. Pittsburg, Kan.

IDEAL STOCK' AND GRAIN FARM.
610 acres of rich chocolate loam soil,

384 acres under CUltivation, balance roulI'h
but fIne grass land. fall' Improvements,
plenty good water. near town. on rural
route and telephone. Best general stock,
alfalfa and grain farm In the countrY at
the price. $32.60 per acre with goo'd
terms. .

SMITHSON-HOLADAY REALTY CO.,
AntboDJ', Kansas.

MEXICAN LAND

San Juan Co.,
New Mexico

For I&le or exchange for land 'In tbe
wheat belt of Kansas, 17 acres wIth fine
Irrigation. water rights, sItuated one mile
from Farmington. Good 6 room residence,
well, cellar, etc. 6 acres eet to one year
old fruit trees. PrIce $3,000, worth $5,000.
SubmIt proposItions at once, General In
formation tree.

The Farmington Land &
Investment Co.,

T.J, SKAGGS
FARMINGTON, N. M.'

Y
can make $3,000 In 3 months

OUl'alSlng vegetable. In Fl.orldo..Wrltef(lI'out' bool, of FACTS.
Florida Land Co., p, 0, Box
500, .Cbl11ley. Florida,
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OI..,llIedprl'"
1I.t, wltb much
In f(!rm .. tlon,
mailed replarll

.

::�i�;
larle Qr
Eveeyde·

•................. "'II oaretnll"1 QQked after.
Qnlak return., Top prIces, PaIr seleotlon.
These are 'be polnta tba' oonn'wIth a . ship.
per. Satllfador" resnltl aalnred, Onr lib·
eral methodl havemade nS 'honaands Qf 10"d'aI frlend. 'hronlbont 'he lrea' Wei' an
Ilonthwe.teni fteld. We can .aUI'" :rOUe
� UI. EltebUlhed l8'IO. Addrels

II. LTOIII CO••�TI�j�:
..

$1.00 for 90 Cents
Here II a chanoe fQr seme one wanting

t.O irQ I.to busIness. It vou.wlll hurrv, a $10,
""" .tock ot goods for sale at 90 centa on

tbe
'

dollar Have to sell on account of

health. I.ocatod In a town of 2,000 people,
slIrrounded by farmIng country.

Tmmb7 a Dal'l'f\tt, Ponca (lIb', Okla.

Good Reliable M.n

Vanted to sell Road Drags. Our

Drags are constructed on sound and
reasonable principles, and have points
of advantage that would seem unrea

soneble only to those, who h�ve given
the matter • great deal of thought.
There is aide draft, flexibility, aline
ment, soil condition, draft, convenienee
in handling, durability and numereWl

other things to be taken into considera
tion. We want a 200d, practical man
in each locality to learn our Drag ali
its many good points. Men who w.nt

good roads and men who want to make
money. We have the article: the pulll
lie wants 200d roads; do you want the
money? ,n you do get with US by re

turn mail. We manufadtlil'e Road
Drags, Street Sweepers, ... A\ltomo
biles. Yours for better.aM. Eo &
Winters, Coffeyville, KaMu.

CULTIVATORS
!!W CULTIVATE

-BEATRICE- Z-ROW
-LITTLE BEATRICE- I·ROW

SHOVELS AND DISC ATTACHMENT

IWenced FRAME, PIVciTAXLE. POliti•• EQUAUZER,
DUST.PRooF BOXES and DISC-BEARINGS, SHIFT·
lNG-DEVISE with lorl'" poNible ranle, LEVERS 10

handy, BEST MATERIAL ond FINISH, REASONABLE
PRICE. ASK \lOUR DEALER or write UI lor BOOKLET
and PRICf. 'BEATRICE IRON WORKS

Manu'.eluren
BEATRICE. NEB

Impregnators for mare. and cow. from

U.60 up. ArtificIal Impregnation I. fully
explaIned In our Veterlnary tn.trument Cat

alogue. WrIte for one.

8HARP & SMITH. 82 WablUlh Ave., (lbloago.

Wben wrIting adverU.erB pleaee mention

Xait.. J'anD...:

,KANSAs FARMER
State Fore.try Work In ·Kanaa.,

Prof. Albert Dickens of the State
Agricultural College has been aettng
as state forester since the passage
of the new law by the Legislature.
During his t.erm of omce be has de
voted time and attention to the gath
ering of statistics concerning the pres
ent forest conditions in "the _ state.
The forestry problems of Kansas are

naturally divided into two groups, the
maintenance and extenalon of the
present forest area, and the creation
9f artiflcial forests by planting. A�
the present time the forest areas of
the state are to be found generally
along the streams, upon the hillside
and in ravlneB where & cover

..
of tree.

is llecessary for soil protection. Pro
fesSor Dickens calls attention to the
fact that it is practically useless to
attempt plantations of forest trees
unless the . land has been in crops
for' two or more seasoDs. FreBhly
plowed Bod 1&J!.d, does not contain
enough moisture to maintain forest
tree growth; hence the total failure
of the timber claims which were once

so conspicuous on the Kansas pratr
ies. -

He also calls attention to the fa.ct
that after the soil has been tamed by
a few years of good farming and the
trees are set out, they must be cul
tivated frequently and thoroughly. If
the soll is llkely to blow it should
be covered with a llght mulch In the
fall which must be worked Into the
soll the following spring. The area
selected for forest trees should be
large enough so' that the trees will
protect each other, and In exposed
locations, those having a low habit of
growth are the only kinds that can

long survive;
One year old seedllngs are best for

transplanting though in very exposed
locallties, seed planted where the tree
Is to stand will have a better chance
of long life. These will require
greater care durIng the flrst season.

Among the species adapted tor high
dry soil he recommends honey locust,
osage orange, white elm, hackberry,
Russian olive, red cedar, Austrian pine
and Scotch pine. For sandy Bolls and
sandy creek bottoms cottonwood and
Russian mulberry; for good soll that
Is moist and rich, catalpa speclosa Is
permanently the most valuable.,
The forestry' stations wlll be con·

tinued as, demonstration. plantations,
while nurseries· for experimental and
cooperative PurPoses w111 be main
tained. Where possible the State For
ester will visit plantatioD,s and In
spect the soil conditions and wlll pre
pare planting plans for co-operative
work. While every errort will b� made
to assist those who plant forest trees
he does not promise plans for any
area smaller than two acres, except
in the case of school districts wish
ing to ornament their grounds.

Can Hogs Have Cholera the Second'
Time?

Will hogs have the cholera the sec·

ond time? Will pigs have cholera far

rowed from sows that have had th�
disease and gotten well? I have been

told that they would not. In the

month of May I lost 96 head but saved
15 old sows that are farrowing now.

As cholera is in my: neighborhood now

I would like to know if my sows are

In danger.-H. F. Ayers, Mankato,
Kan.

The hog is not supposed to have the
cholera the second time. When they
once have the disease they are Im
mune to the second attack. It does
not affect the susceptibility of the off·
sprlug of these animals. In some cases

the pigs of immune sows seem to have
a little more resistance to the dis
ease, but they are not immune.-F. S.
Schoenleber, K. S. A. C.

The newly elected state forester
has some large plans for his work in
Kansas. A considerable amount of

preliminary work has been done in
the forestry department In gathering
information about forestry conditons
in the state and the ultimate aim of
the new forester is said to be the
planting of a wood lot on every farm,
in the state where one does not al·
ready exist. There is comparatively
little of the area of K"nsaB that is
not adapted to some form of forest
tree cultivation and when the farmers
of the Btate understand more fully
that treeD are a money producing
crop there will doubtless be a greater
interest taken in the work of the for
estry department. ,

S_CORIIBBDACRE
DIamond Joe's Big \VhU,,-A strictly new varIety. NQne like It. It Is· the Earliest and
Best Rig '\'hlte Corn In the World--'Because It was bred for most BII{ HUBhels;- not
fancy show points; because grown from thoroughbred InherIted .took: every stalli:
bears one or more good ear.. because .clentlflcally handled, thQrougbly drl.d and prop- .

.erly cured and had the mollt rlJtld examinatIon,' BIg Seed Catalog FRBlE. It tell.
about all best farm, grass, garden and flower seed. gro....n. WrIte for It today.

Add�eBB
-

BATEKIN'S SBlBD HQU81C,- A_aoab, IQ_
- -

f RA .. N K I AM.
n.w Imp.rtatlo� .r traft .talUODLI a.d; mar_ arrived lIeptember H, 1.... :

at,. IItlam.' own .peolal train" of lIIt.n expreu 08...... Th.,. are �bu.lne..
propoeltlon." �t "Jar th oherri.... -on a "wide-awaKe" "horaem.n'. hat."
lam.' "P.ache. .nd CNllm" etalllon. and mare••r., ·!eye-opon....... Th.y
are �·dl.mond.." aold "at fifty GOng on the dollar." The,. .re "wlnn.ra"
BIld "oons or W'ibulen," Iaa.'rlq 'WOIl lgHty prize. and m.d.I.' .t ParI. ud
BruneI. ant l� Iluropean h '.howa. I.me m.k.. buy.....

··.'T UP A.D' TA ....OT'fI.'�
"Ikey Boy." g.t Into I.m" "mon.y-aavlng g.me." B� a .tanl_ "Ii

mare todBT__..... '800.08. lama IIItlokle." bQJ'8nl with "RIppe"'" at. "Let
LIve Price••" Owing to baG crop. paniC-lam.. cuh, hla 17 ,.earII' .ucee....
ful buslnesa, he bought and .eDa better horae. cheaper thu eTer. Mam
ma, lama I•• "hot adv.rtl.er," but, "he h.. the good.", and leU. hol'Hll at
hI. barn. only; �U7.ta get tile "middlemen'. protlta" .t 'a"'''. Iama IaN

2I1U--PDI."DlII••.........'A••--.""
two to m ,.ean 014, wqb
Ing 1,700 to 2,600 poanda: to
per cent black., 110 per ceDt
ton ltanloDII, All reliltere4
.nd branded. He .eUI "top.
pera'" at f4,ooo .nd f1AOO
(few 'higher), mares f700 to
$1,000, 10 good the7 Deed
net be "peddled" or 'put 011
the ".uctlon block" to b.
Bold. IamB ....lIlngoloth••·�

'fit all bU7era.· No man with
mon.y or· bankabl. not_
geta away from IamB. H.
buys, owns and 8ell. m....
8talllon8 than any mBll JDI
the trnited States; Bave.
thousands of dollan to ltal-I
lion buyen, IamB is not In the
IltalUon truBt. lam.. pl•...,.1,&OO In.u�n...

.',111111--'"A ,,£D A T IA•• '---.',111111
Ikey, wh.t "a graft" th.. "at&llIon 'stalelmen" .re working on the

(armer, lelOng fOll.t1h-rate .talUOIUI at 14,000 and ,6,0001 Mr. Bu,.er, .ee
iams' atal110D8 yourself. Take DO atalllon lale.man'. word. "I.m. h•• the
lood. you ro.d about." Hia eltabllahment II worth goklg 2,000 mtIes to
8ee; lama' competiton "holler." Ji. II lmocldng "hIgh prIce." out of the
Xmu tree. lam••awl wood, ..butte In," lelll more ltalllon.' e.ch 7ear. Be
makel eTar,. ltatement good. Big Bill, bUJ' a stallion of lams. HII f1,200
at.lllon•• re much better th.n our n.lghbora paid thOle Ohio men ,�,OOO
for. TheD I can wear dlamondL laml Ipeaks the lanpagel, buy. direct
from breede..., pay. no buyera, •• I••men or Interprotera; hal DO two to teD
men .. partnera to Ihare prollta with. I.ml guaranteel to .aell you a better
Italllon .t f1,000 to f1,600 than are aold to atock companlel at $2,600 to ,6,-
000 by IlIck ealelmen, or p.y you t600 for your trouble, you t1le judge.
lama paYI horsel' freight and bU7en' fare; lives 60 per cent breeding
guarantee. lama' guarantee I. back" b,. one-half million doll.rs,

WrIt. for MIllion Dollar Ho.... Cat.log. Gro.telt on Earth.
Roferonce..-at. Paul atate Bank and CItIzen.' NatIonal B.nk.

-\...:'-.. .

,
aT. P A U L, IN. BRA alK A�

S. W. ALFRED fA .80N

Will Hold a�GrandJChampion

DURoe JERSEY BROOD SOW SALE
45 BEAD 45

t At Their New Location

EN I D, 0 K L A.
'MAR. 24, 1910.

Send for catalog, This positively wIll be one of the best bunch of

brood sows and gilts to be sold t.hls spring. Don't fall to attend or

f'�·""·-: , �
send a bid to O. W. Devine, representing the Kansas Farmer. Remem-

ber the new location 18 EnId, Okla.

S. W. ALFRED fA SON
- OK,LAENID, -

II

J



IN G ' S·
.' Road Improvement.

If It Is well known �at much ot the
money spent on road improvement in

.

\ the country is wasted. This is partly
.511�1I1111 Cuaranteed because of neighborhood jealousies

h , R d and cross-road grafts, but largelyUfl tn n fI o. through plain, honest Ignorance. It is
Protect ¥our Life hardly to be expected that every road

and Property overseer in a country town will De a

No olber rod••old 00 thl. graduate engineer with up-to-date
....1•• No other rod••0 lJOod knowledge of Macadam, Telford, and_mlne.Jtlnlirod....onm.n)' Tarvla. Those states, therefore,�::��nr:�1 �:J" Olhl:.!U��: which have county road overseers, orknow favor mine beeaule thel'

:.70:.'l·:�tI.���J..;�· ��:'ye:.:' state highway ccmmtsstonera .with
luot wbet ;Pou .bould .at. .. per good engineers at public service, are
:�:r�I1"!���!��I:�:\�n':.� In the position to get the best roads.
tbatcao be m.d •• , Every effort ought to be made to
'lIIIan':ZDDDltlorell"enfe place the services of these experts
l_ol;pou II)'ou·... bu.tlerood se- within reach of the country netghber-qua'nted In ,.our territory. You ma,. befa retired f.rmorl;Pou mA;P be 11110:<10.0 hoods where road approprtattoue, al-

reotlo.;pour farml o:,;i "OU are. hard-
ways pitiably small, most need to bewar. 0:' implement dealer It will pal

c: '':dl:::::.!.-:��''v��o:.:':�tlno:j,�:''':.". economized. Country roads ought to
It:rtom.ke from .1.I"to .3........ fe. be better hullt, and any scheme whichmonth. Uke m,. olber ••onl.. w1ll build them better is to be encour-IIIIrffe For FREE Ca'alo" .

dI'U ...nd It at once with full pardcul.n age .

and prove that m;p rod. Very many country roads not only::;:nbett�a:::'::l��!l;. need to be rebuilt, but they ought to
IUberol"��" '::� .. oow be entirely relocated. Present loca-.....c;....1'. Writ. a letter

cw poll card. ttons were usually determined many
GeoJfI••,.... years ago, at. the time when the coun-

C�l:o�,� try was' first settled. ComUlonly
Walnut St. roads were placed along farm boun-
D=ID_ darles, not because that. was the best

location, but because it was custom
ary, and at the time it made little
difference. There is probably not a
town in New York state or New Eng
land in which considerable portions'of
the main roads could not be relocated
to advantage. Any intelllgent man
could sit down with a map of the town
spread on the table and do it after
supper. More direct routes couid be
found between important points, steep
hflls avoided, swamps . and sandy
stretches left to one side. In most
places there is absolutely nothing left
to Interfere with such radical and far
reaching improvements. Land is
cheap, and condemnation l'roceedings

.
are easy. In many Instances the
owners would. be glad to give the land.
Thus far I have spoken chiefiy of

the North Atlantic states, where land
Is hilly and roads crooked. The com

placent dwellers on the fiat Interior
plains, with their checker-board sec
tion-line highways, often imaginu that
their system Is beyond improvement.
This Is where they are worse 011: than
the New Englander, who knows that
his roads are imperfect. The most
thoroughly inconvenient system. pos- ,

sible is tbe rectangular layout,
whether applied to cities or to farm
ing districts. City builders have
learned this and are trying to bring
city plans more to the style of Wash
ington and Paris.
It would be a very great practical.

benetit to McPherson, Kan., for ex

ample, If It good public thoroughfare
could be established running 15 miles
directly northwest from town. If,
then� with slight deviations to '"void
rough .land, it could be continued
straight to the village of Marquette,
so much the better. A similar diago
nal road could be run to the south
east ot the city, another to the north
east, and another to the southwest,
with equally good effect. For 20 years
I lived four miles north and four miles
west ot McPherson. We called it
eight miles to' town and traveleu the
distance without complaint three
times a week. As a matter of fact,
we were less than six miles from town
as the bee tiies lind were wasting five
mllell of hard work every trip. I fig,
ure that at ti.ve miles a trip, three trips
weekly, for �O years I traveled over
fifteen thousand highly unnecessary
miles, and the thought of it disgusts
me so I would like to go back now
and sue the county for damages.
Just consider that there are 100

busy, hard-working people today in
that same ne�ghborhood, going to MC7
Pherson, say, twice a week the year
round. There are twelve thousand
miles of travel wasted every year by
just those few men and women of that
neighborhood., Was such economic
waste ever tolerated in anything else?
Yet there are thousands of cities and
towns 'in Kansas. Nebraska, the Da
kotas, Iowa, Missouri and adjoining
states where no diagonal highways ex·
ist or were ever thought of. Surely
rllral ImprovemeBt finds it easy at this
point to propose something better.
Prof. Frank A. Waugh, in The Land
scape Beautiful.

The KANSAS FARMER has brought ma
a great many customers during the
past six years that I have used it in
advertising my Alysdale herd' lit
Shorthorn cattle, and I regard It a

very vaiuable publlcatton for this pur
pose.-Chl\s. W. Merrtam, Topeka.

Make Your
Loading Easy

on oat tha IMIcbcha., IItraIIlll and �ptane br1IOID8 low Empire Steel Wheel. for ),our farmhaullq,_ You oan pul on a billger l08d. Half th•.work. Half the time. Sav. )'OV team.. DoD"
out up ,our field..

EMPIRELOWISTEEL WHEELS ' ..
. � onl oDe·balf 88 muoh 81 ..00<1. ,

•

aD "hee{,;. TbeY.Bve yon tire cut.
'

I'
'

liD. aDd repBlr ezpeD88. Yon O8D
obllDae yonr wooden ..beels for :roor .

::'�7.,�t;:.!."!:I�t�.:l:��C'.'!l:':"4
Iow·prlcod Empire Saud,. w ....u..
Empire Mfg, Co•• Box 474. Quincy. 111. QO)

BUILDING PLANS
Sand me outllDe of ,.our Deeded Improve

ment. and U oanUl and I will .end pencil
•ketohe. and Htlmate. of oo.t. eto. Round
barn. a apeolalQ'.

BBNTON 8TlmLJD.

Send' ror this new
224-palle book on Silos and

SUalle. 1908 edition-size S�z
7�-in.-indezed - over 40 ilIus.

Used as a tezt book in many AlI'ricul-
tural Colleges. Contents by cbapters
follow: "Advantages of Silo." 2S paees;"Silos: How to Build." 76 PI': "Concrete

or Cement Silos." 10 pp;
•

'Silalle Crops."
16 PP: "How to Make SilaKe." 191>1""Bow toFeed Silage," 22 pp; uFeeder'sGulde,"
e�iI: �own����tl::,��n:o�pr.'t�w�:::�epubUehed.-anBwers eve� at1age que.

t1°�i :r��I��o�r�Dl�I�':..np�:' stampo.
SILVIR liFO. 00 ••

S!II.m.OIal.

:K:ANSAS
,

I,E' YOU �ANT
The right land. a� the rlsht price, in the rl&ht place, from the' r1cht man.
write right now.tg
H. D. HUGHES,

,

MoDONA�P,' KAN.

CHOIOE KANSAS FARMII In Smoky Val·
ley. Sallnt' and McPher.on connttee, where
you can riliae alfalfa. corn and wheat with

ff:'::�' ��.��r Intormat��::'d�&�r��a\rw..
EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS•.

1.-820 a. well Improved. near town. '41
a. 2.-160 a.. 1I'00d Improvement •• close In.
'145 a. 8.-160,R .. finely Improved. '19.600.
1.162 a .• lI'I'eat ranch finely· Improved. eas:r
paymenta. $28 a. Write for lIst.

JOHN TAGGART It 80N.
Whitt' Cit,.. Ktm8llM.

.
LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your locality to asslat In aelllnll' corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own tnousande
of acres In Pawnee and adJolnlnll' countl....
Write ua for a' propoaltlon on our own
ranehee,
Frizell .tEI:r. Larned. Ktm.

RENO OOUNTY FARM-820 acrea hlll'hly
Improved. fine new houae with Iraa and
water In. sandy loam son, beat kind corn
and wheat land: price 14.000. Other bar
soJna.

8terlln&,.
W. W. BARRETT.

Kan8ll8.

180 A(JRE8.
amall Improvements. 1I'00d aandy loam 11011.
8 % miles from market � mile BOhool. tel
ephone. R. F. I.'. and churoh facilities.
Price '6.600. Good ttll'in'. I have one or twp
othet especial baraaln&
Eti. Buot8, Pree. I_bel 8tate Bank. I_bel.

K1UI8IlII.

240 AORE8 VALLEY LAND.
Good Imprcveraents, near sehoot, 4 mile.

town. several acres orchard. fine II'rove
forest trees, water at 12 to 80 feet. $80
l'er acre. Good terma. BIll' list and book
let free. PARK H. THORNTON, Oold-
water. Kansaa.

BARGAIN.
Improved % Bectlon level farm land. l4.

ml. 'Po O. and BOhool. 250 a. In cultivation.
100 a. wheat. 1-3 crop coe8 with place.
Price $30 a.: make very reasonable and
long time term.. W. B. GRIMB�. OWU8ll.
A8h1and, Kun •

ALFAU'A FARM.
160 acres. 70 alfalfa. a miles of· tlannan.

Rice ccunts, R room house. larKe barn. R.
F� D.. near eeboot, t.lephone. complete 8:l'a
tem of waterwork•••plendld Improvement •.
3 mllea woven wire 'fence. Price $14.&00:
terma; write.
lS'ODURFT • TORBBY. Lyon.. KRD..

tOO· AORE8 ID Maflhall County. Kan .•
three-fourth. mile from town. 100 acrea III
a"cond bottom land. 160 acrea In cultiva
tion. balance paature. 7-room hou.ae cellar.
amall barn. catlle "hed. holl' house. or.
ct.ard. well and windmill. A barlfaln at
SPO per acre. Good terms.
8un.merfleld Bealt:r 00.. Summtlrflt'ld. Kiln.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should yoU want to buy any WeDtern

Kansas land fur speculation or for a home.
don't fall to write me. I am Belling land
I hrnughout all cnU'ltle" In Western Kansas.
I am my.elf farming extensively on the
kind of land I otfer for sale. I can sell
you land .that will make yoU monev. Write
me at once for price.. Address
Euarene WilHam... Minneola. Ktm.
EVERY lllAN 18 ENTITLED TO A 8LIOE

OF THI8 GOOD OLD EARTH.
80me Are Gettln&' It: 80me Are Not.
Are you one that la J)()t? You can lI'et·

a Slice from 110 to UO per acre In the
wheat belt where they have fine Soli. flna
cUmate and plenty of water. If yOU Will
write TEED .t ORBI80N, Jetmore. Kan••
for their lIat of farm landa. Tbey have
aomethlnll' 1I'00d.

BEST FA&\l IN KAN8AS.
660 acres IJottom valley land. all smooth.

fine. black sandy loam. no w�.te land. amall
orchard. 20 acre. fine alfalfa land. Dew
10 room houae. hot and cold water.
IIl1'qted with acet;plene 11'88. bath and toilet.
600-barrel- cistern. I18wet- IIVltem. R. F. D"
telephone. 6"ia mllea to two rallroRd towns.
Pr!ce $66 per acre.

.
For furtl;ier particular"

write
Neal A. Pickett ArkanslUl OIty. Ktm •

FOR 8ALE.
I offer a apeclal bargain thl. week In a

halt aectlon ot 6mooth land. 1 % mile. from
Colby. Kanaa.. tbe county l18at. all broke
out and .ep-ded to winter wbeat. In 1I'00d
season. all the wheat to IrO wi th the land.'
This wheat crop will go a 10nK way. toward
paylug for the land. Frlce $26 per acre. It
wIll pay you to Inveatlgate this by wrltlllll:
the owner.

.

.

IKE W. ORUMLEY.
Oolb:r. Kan1lR8.

PRIOED TOO CHEAP
at $35.00 per acre. but the ownel'. who has
rented It for a number of year•. has moved
to 'Wlchlta and cannot !ook aftor It: 160
acrp,s In Cuwley Co.. 5 mllea trom R. R.
t('wn. good roads. 1 mile from Inland town
with churcb and .chool: RII smooth. level
land without a rock 'or foot of waste:
fenced and cross fenced: 80 acres In culti
vation. 6 aerta hog lot. balance pasture.
small orchard. fair Improvements. telephone
and R. F. D. alfalfa land. 8 to 20 teet to
water. It yoU are looking for a good cheap
farm. don't let thl. (let away. $2.100 will
handle.
8harp BeaU,. 00" Wichita. Kan.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR 8ALE.
Kansas farm of aoo acre.. ad.10lnlnll' a

flourishing railroad town. forty miles west
of St. Jo.eph. Mo. The soli naturally rich

��Sj��i�lo�:dcero�O��t��g�e a�d t;:;n:�rl���
erltl appUration of manure: well watered.
fin. walnut timber. finest hlue Krass pas
tures. alfalfa. tlmotby and clover meadow.:

flnert corn and wheat land: well fencGd:
hay cattle' and horae bal'n for a larll'e
amount of live atock; large allo. water
tank.. lI'I'ana'7. fine mill. oto. A modol
stock 'Or lI'I'aln farm. l'8B.dy for u... An
IlXcelleDt opportuRltJ'. For CODllllete infor
mation addre.. K. In, a..... 'K&uu hrm....
T01l8'11:a.. Ku.

FOR' FREB 1NF0RlllATlOl'f ab(>ut Allen
county landa write F. W. lI'nYert 61 :run
a Kan.an. Ga.. Olt,.. litan.

.

FREE L18T
Dlckln.on county oorn wheat Ir,Dd alfalfa
farma. Write today.
Baumi'lU"th It LaPort. Abilene, Kan.

FOR FREE 1NF0.IllATlON
About Clark. county and lar.e lI.ta of land.
at $20.00 to 'UO.OO per acre. write MoFar
IlUId Realty Co.. Aahland. Kan,
MARION. MORRIS AND DIOKIN80N

eounts; Kanaas. landa. Bar8alna In Im
proved farma at prlcea ranlrlnlf from 146 to
SSO per acre. Write for bill' lIat.·.
T. O. OOOK, LotIt 8prlna'a, Ktm.

FORD AND NESS OOUNTY
wheat. corn and alfalfa land. 118.00 to
$30.00. tracts to ault; liberal term.. Bill' In
veatment opportunity. &'I'eat ohllnc. for
homeseeke... Allo Pratt oounty land. Write
for fUl'ther Information. .

I; T •• Chinn • Co., Coat,'II. ![an.

IlON'I"GOMERY OOUNTY J: '\ND8.
"Montgomery county I. aeeond .11 "POpula'

tlon and 5th In wealth In Kanaa.. Write
. tor list 'of choice farm barll'alns and price•.

" W. J. Brown .t; Co.. lud_denoe. Kan.

NE88 COUNTY. KAN8AS LAND.
Good aoll aa any In the .tate at 110 to 116

per acre. well Improved land 116 to 126 1)81'
acre. Partly roush at sa to sa per acre.
Come before the new railroad lI'etl here or
write
J. G. 00LLIN8 Nea Olt,.. Kan.

HUTOIUN80N. KANSAS.
160 acres black, aplendld' corn land. ltO

under plow. 40 PSlture. fine maple nove.
orchard. extra good Improvementa: all bot
tom land. a mlle8 town. Reno CO. A beau
tiful farm for 112.000; terma. Get full de
IItlrlptlon. 8mlth a OIenn. over"MoBtu'Il8J" ••
WHE....T. CORN. ALFALFA AND OATS .

produce mammoth cropa In Barber Co"
Kan.. ad.10lnlng the famous Alfalfa county.
Oklahoma. I have many I<ood farm. and
ranches for .ale at le88 than their actual
value. Write for full Information.

.

J. M. MILLER Kiowa. Ktm.
e,

8HARON COUNTY AL..ALFA koANDs.,
Choice corn and alfalfa farm. for tlBle In

Barber eountv, KanlSs. Crop failure IIn
known. Write for l1artlculars andl lI.t. Ad-
drea.

..

WILLIAM PAI.lIIER.
.Medleln. I..od&"e. Kan_.

NES8 COUNTY LAND.
".000 will buy a quarter section of fine

.mooth land. � mile from center of Ne..
Cit,.. all fenced and In cultlvat,lon. Fifty
acres In wheat. Other 1I'00d corn. alfalfa
and wheat land at U6 to U6· per acre.
Write for Informatl'on.
J. O. Lohn.. It Soli.' Ne.. OltT. Ktm.
GREENWOOD COUNTY STOCK. FARM.,

Nicely Improved 480 acres. 180 under
pl'ow. 226 sllll'htly roiling pasture. balance
nice level meadow. Price $15.000. Will carry
$8.000 at 6 per cent. Send for free list and
deacrlptlve literature.

STAR REAl, E8TATE AGENCY,
Grldl8J', Kaa8u..

IlIIPROVED FARM8.
$86 to $60. Producing Immen1e crops corn.

whEat and alfalfa, Nea.rIY even farmer
haH 10 to 1�1) aCI'eR alfalfa. Fruits of all
klnda and vell'etables do well. LI.t free.

W. O. ALFORD.
The PIo_ Real EBtate Acent,

Uaselton.
.

�.

FINE HOG FABlII.
160 acree. 26 altai fa. 20 pasture. 8pleD

dldly located. well Improved. runnlnll' water.
deep. black soli. splendid neighborhood. 180.
Liberal terms. 160 other farm.. LI.t and
literature free to buyeNl.

BRAD8HAW It MOTT,
111 N. Tcpeka. Wlohlta. Ktm.

FOR HOME8EEKER OR INVESTOR.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Valley•.

'

Co
manche County. Kansae. Alfalfa land no
to $35: rapidly advanolnll'. Great oppor
tunities for homeseeker or Investor. Write
tor our large list ')f barll'ains. mailed free
and postpaid. .

l'IONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Ran.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In tire most

beautiful city In the West. with untrur
passed education. buslnell8 and rellll'lous ad
vantages. In a city clean. proll'resslve. where
reRI eotate values are low. but �teadll;p
advancing. where living expenees are rea
·sonable. a city with natural gas at loweat
prices. address the SecretarY of the Com
mercial Club. Topeka. Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY, �AN.
Do you want to buy a fann? Send for our

list of farms tor sale In the best county In
state. Make early selections before prices 11'''
higher.

WHITEWATER I.AND • LOAN 00••

'WhItewater, KaDlIae.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offers bargaln8 In wheat and alfalfa ranches
at $10 to $20 per acre. Write for my price
list and Investigate ""t once.

WARREN V. YOUNG.
DIlI'htoD. K1Ul88s.

SEDGWICK OOUNTY FARlIl BARGAINS.
160 acre farm. all level. black 11011. no

waete land, corn. wheat and alfalfa land:
90 acres In cultivation. 70 acres In native
II'I"&S8, fenced with hedse and wire and oros.
fenced: one of the best produclns tarm. In
the county: only 1& miles from Wlohlta aDd
4 miles trom a &,ood II'l"&In aldpplng point
with two elevatora and two railrOad.. Po.
.... IOD i'lven at onoe. For q1llok _Ie..nl

f:".:;re....Q 0... 0... P. 0.. .............

'�."
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' back . to a single close-pollinated al

eo�������_W�hPlu. about Ga.rtleld .
taUa plant. In a preliminary test of

••" umley. Enid. Okl8.' their relative forage yield, we lind
two of them to b'e Immensely super
ior to all of the others. These· wlll
he 'extenslvely propogated: The field
of alfalfa breeding by systematic and
Intelllgent crossing, Is a new one, and
we expect to enter extensively Into
this work this stimmer. The writer
has quite an array of species and
varieties of aIfa.la now available for
this purpose. We need more drouth·
resistent alfaltas for the tar west, and
we need new races. thl!ot are -reslstent
to leaf-spot and root-rot and other
diseases for the eastern part of the
state. . We are trying to- breed these.
and we will ultimately get them.
In aoutheastern Kansas Is a great

area where a layer ot hard-pan pre
vents the deep tap root of altalfa from
going down. Within two or three
years. alfalfa planted on this soil dies
out. The proper legume for this soil
is sweet clover. which grows rankly,
and has exactly the same feeding
value as alfalfa; Is a shallow
rooted biennial, and cnsequently
is not restricted by the soil con

ditlon; is as rich. a soil fertil
izer as alfalfa; Is an everlasting
tions to the contrary notwithstanding.
this rich, luscious, succulent legume,
Is sedulously avoided by most grazing
animals. Why? Because the leaves
and stalks are bltter with .the alkaloid
cumarin. How can we get rid of this
cumarin? Maybe we can find a
cumarin-free race of sweet clover, just
as we have found thornless honey
locusts, seedless oranges and persim
mons and so on. It is not incred
itable to believe that somewhere there
is a sweet clover plant that can get
along without its cumarin. Well, we
want everybody in the country in Kan
sas to help us find this plant. In the
mean time. the writer is getting to
gether all of the 50 to 60 species of
the sweet clover group that he can lay
his bands upon, through importation
from dealers and seed collectors and
through the office of Seed and Plant
Introduction at. Washington. Perhaps
some one of these may be devoid ot
cumarin. If so, it will be crossed
upon the sweet clover itself and we
will see what we can do with the
hybrids. The writer is also going to
see what can' be done with aItaIfa
sweet clover crosses. Perhaps we can

get out of the diMculty in that way.
It is' a very interesting problem, and
we are going to do our best to solve
it somehpw.

. .

.

There is ore problem with relation
.

to corn that is going to be worked
upon this summer, the production of
a more drouth-resistant race for
western Kansas. Just. exactly what
the plans are, cannot be made publ!c
yet, but It is sufficient to say that
the plan is a rational one, scientifi
cally possible, indeed it Is actually
the first time that it has really become
possibe to· improve corn in this di
rection, along scientific lines of
breeding. The experiments will be
conducted at the Hays Branch Station.
There are also under way in the

writer's hands, some lines of work
for the' Improvement of the cow pea
and the soy-bean to make them both
more practically useful plants than'
they now are. Great possi\!i1ities
underlie t.hese two species of agricul
tural plants, and we are gomg to
work upon them.
A wealth of unharvested opportuni

ties for breeding lie concealed, and not
deeply concealed either, in the sor

ghum tribe. Three lines of breeding
open up here, for syrup, for fodder,
for seed, and for broom.iflbre. In the
welter of hundreds of 'varieties; of
saccharine and non-saccharine sor

ghums, well defined types are begin
ning to emerge, and in some cases are

getting pretty well established, along
these four principal lines of value.
We need to get into these strains
and see what can be done to further
imprflve them and how.
In a word, there is not a single

FARM' agricultural species that we are grow
Ing in Kansas that cannot be im
proved. The people of Kansas should
give this station enough money to
enable a division of plant breeding
to be definately established, so that·
men can spend their· lives at this work
and at this work alone. Then, and
then only, we will realize the full
measure of progress. At present, we
are doing the best we can under our
limitations. Our work and our plans
the writer has to some extent laid
before you.

11UI-:t"0� (lOUNTY corn, wnaat and alfalfa.. wellt prices. Bellt terms Intor-O"�a tree. J. Nile Uodfrey Fairview,
. 'WASmT,t VALLEY LANDS.'From StO· to $60 per acre ofter great 01'pprtunltle. for Jnveatment. They are welllocated De&.r railroads. town. churohes and�OhSoEPOI" Write tor furtp-'er Intormatlon.
W

H F. LOCKE l'I\''''lD .t LOAN CO••)"DRewoed. I Okla.honul.
480 ACRE FARM.Five mile. from M�dCord. the countyseat. thlll tarm Is In a good state or cultivation aad It sold at once 1-3 'ot crops willgO with the place. Price 142.60 per acre.Come quick. J. H. FUSS .t (lOMPANY!'Iedto.... Okla. .'

MAJOR CO•• OKLA .. LANDNo. IOU-160 acres. 86 acres In cultivationall good plow land. all under wire fence'good orchard and vlneY"rCr•. small log andframo houae ot two rooms. fine well withWindmill. 6 mUes from railroad town ontree rural delivery. Price $4000. Wlil JOnvea•. Fairview. Okl.. •

BECKHAM COUNTY OKLA.

1d0 aeree, 8 miles Doxey.: railroad town,house. barn, 100 In cultivation. 700 peachand apple tTees t'lur years old. 140 tillable.U,QOO. Term.. Other farms. Will sell atextremely reasonable prices.
u__ SECURITY INV. CO••
' ......eum. Oklahoma.

mE ALFALFA FARM.
489 acres Ilch. alluvtat valley soil '60under ploJV. 26 alfalfa rair

'

Improve';"e';:tsliving water g�od well. 7 miles railroad'$3r..00 per acre. Terms. Many other snap8'W. C. ATKINSON. .

. Gotebo. Oklahoma.
REAL ESTA'rE BROKERS. .

Mangum. Okla. Landa that nroduce bigcrops of cotton. alfalfa. corn.' wheat andall other slaples at very reaaonable prices.Write for free list of bargains.
ltlflMU.LAN .t LANI"ORD•.Mangum, Oklilhoma.

AI..FALFA RANCfI. KIOW.o\. COUNTY.
. 160 acres. dark loam vaf lev and. aub-Irrlgated. 10 fl. to water. 2 miles go',d town'all tillable, 130 cutttvatton, ';'5 alr..ua;fenced. well. good buildings. clear. Price$6.200. $1.250 cash, balance easy terms.Other farms.

H. H • .L"'lDI<�RSON.Gotebo. Oklaluln.1l.
IMPRO'W'ED FAltMS.

180 acres, [.10 In cuttrvatton, g,,'ud 9 roomhouse. barn 45x65. tool shed and granary40x40. ·orcha�d. telephone. R. F. D.. nea;school, 4 miles county seat. Frlce $9,000.Write.

Vinita, Oklahoma•.
McLEAN COUNTY.

Timber and prairie lands Sla to $60 acremostly 0'1 IInod terms. I,ands have ne"erbeen boomed; will undouhtedly d'ollble Invallie aoon. For a goed Inveslment or speculaHon write .us.
BYARS. REAL ESTATE (lO.,'Byars, Oklahoma.
WASHITA VAI.LEY LANDS.

Good corn and alfalfa farm four milesP"auls Valley. one mile. State IndustrialSchool. 170 acre.. 150 under cultivation,160 acres Washita Valley. 6 room house.above ove ..now. Electric line .oon. Prlcl)$] 0.000.
O. W. JONES.

PaulH TaUey. Oklahoma.
820 ACRES ':{, mile trom Numa. a small

, town on the Santa Fe. 90 acres In wheat. Z5
acres oats, 120 acres to be planted to corn.1-3 of all crops to go with tho farm. Two
gets of Improvements. gO'od wells and windmills on each quarter. all sm'loth land. Price$16.000.00; will Be!1 separate or together.come 'qulck If you want thl.. J. H. Fuss &Cu.. Medford, Okla. '

OKLAHOMA LAN))
VI'h�re eom. wheat. alfalfa and cotton are
making the farmers rich. Wo specialize on
Oklahoma. Cleveland. 1.ogan and VI'lUIhlta
counties. Fino alfalfa lands. $SO and upward. Write for list and printed matter.mailed free. VI'e also lead all In Oklall'oma
(;It, property.

FARM .t HOME 1N1". (lO..

Cuthbertson Bide., Oklilhoma. City. Okla.
OIU.·AHOMA FOR HEALTH AND

WE�I.TJ(.
31.0 a�re9. 7 mile. Crom Texola. Okla.. R.F. 0.. �chool 'h mile. 200 acres lies nearlylevel and all tillable. 140 acres under cul'

tlvatlon 128 acres fine pasture land. suppliedwith plenty of living water and good
grass. Has small hou.... sheds and out
buildIngs. Well and windmill. If vou want
'!- farm where YoU can, raise good crops
and keep a bunch of stock. YJU should see
this one. A farm and ranch combined. $2.-500. on IIbc·ral terms. Send for our cata
logue.
Texas-Oklalloma Realty Co.. Texola. Okla.

SNAPS IN GRANT CO.. OKLAlWJlfA.
% section. 2 miles of' Medford (c(JUntyseal), �4 deeded and % school land. 185

a. In cultivation 110 a. In wheat. 25 a. fine
alfalfa. balance pastUl'e. 6 ..oom h·ouse. barn
f.6x60, granary for 3,000 bu.. 2 good wells
about 20 fl .• ",Is') mill, 1 mile to school and
good high school In town. creek bottom.
deep black loose soil. 'h all crops In gran
ary ami po�sesslon ne't Aug. I. Prlcc until
April 1. 1910. $11.500.

BA'l''l'EN RE"-LT¥ CO .•

lfedfol'd, Oklahl'ma.

FINE SECONll BOTTOM
360 acre8 fine Becond bottom. practically

all In cultivation. 3 miles from t'allroad
town. thre" .eta of 1>lIl1dlm:o. t,,'ephon�.
rural mall. school In one comPor: this lund
will raise 75 bush�ls of corn nr a hale oC
cotton to the acre. Price g5 per acre;
terms on part.

R. B. B·E,UUl.
First State Bank, Mu�l<ng,·c. (tkla.

"HOUGH SELLS THE EARnl ,.
In ('addo county, fertile. rich. cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps for handsome color�d
""unly' map of Oklahoma. CIrculars and list.
!A'tterfl answercrl In German or ,1:Jnglish.
'V. R. 1I"".,.h. ,\"aeh". Okla.

.......
- ·A �E SNAP•

180 acre•.�olnlne town, all In cultlvatlon; ..004 houBe. ,bun. grana�y, ..ood or
chard of all kind. of .trult. fenced and cro...fenced. This I••ne �f our be.t bar.aln.and If you are Intere.ted no not delay. Price U8.1i0 per' acre. .Il1'b'lIt come flr.t
served.)

.

I

JIUNTER. REAL'l'Y COMP,\NY (EIIl. J888). .BNID. OKLA.

"WE SELL THE EABTH."
Farmers grow wealthy In a short�tlme In Custer and adjolnlnll" counttea In Oklahoma growing hogs. corn and altalfa. Farm. at from ,,0 to no per a. \Vrlte u. torland list

CllDton, ,DULANY .t RANDOL,
Oklahom".

IF YOU have money to 10a!l 0-;:' good farm
and cit,. security, write John Hankln8.
Chlckuha. Olda. .

Altalf. Count)' FRrDUI for sale at Ie8B
than their actual prodUCing value. Write
Hood .t McFaddm, Che....kee. Okla.
WRITE FOR FREE LIST of Caddo county

farm. ani desorlptlve literature. Many big
bargains. E. C. 1il(1I1L1TT. ·.&Dadarko. Okla.

FREE D.'"FORlIIATJON about Oklahoma.
Homer H. Wilson. Here since 1893. EnId.
Okla.

CADDO CO. FARMS.
Best In Oklah'Oma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address On "us�al card will
bring de.crlptlve list and literature.

BALI)WIN .t GmBI!! CO..
Auldnrko. Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA FARMS.
Best .countv for corn, wheat. oats. alfalfa

and tame IPIUIS. �O acres $8.600. IdO acres
fair Improvements, U.OOO. Write for IIlrt
of bargains.
VOGELE & WOOD, Newkirk. Okla.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres. 2 miles R. U. station. 80 In

cutttvatrcn, 65 fenced In pasture. fine water,
rcur-room house. Price $2.800: elUlY terms,
Many other bargains. New JIst free.

HUGHI�S .t SORTER.
. (lu8ter City, Oklahoma.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and altalfa and all staple crops grow to
perfection here III the garden of Oklahoma .

Prices reasonable. Write for list and de
scriptive literature.

C. E. POCHEL.
Newkirk, Oklahuma.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm. 160 acres, good, new

house. Halt section of unimproved land,
vpry fine. . Several other good bargain..
VI'rlte me If you want to know about Elast
ern 'Oklaboma. ·r. C. BOWLING. Owner.
Pry"r CreE'k, Oklahoma.

BLAINE COUNTY. OKLAHOMA.
320 acres, level. all tillable. all altalfa

land; house, barn, granary. orchard, fenced. I

5 miles from 8 railroad towna, 1-8 200 acres
growing wheat goe.; U2.800. Easy term ..
Own other farm ..
ED BAKER. Owner. Watonp, Okla.

CADOO COl'NTY. OKJ..AJIO�Lo\.,
corn. wheat, catton and alfalfa land •.
$20.00 to $70.00 per acre. accordln� to, 1m
provpments and distance from towns. Lands
at'e advancing rapidly. Now I. tho time
to buy. Write 'for full Information.
J. ELZIA .JOHNSON; Hlntun. Okla.

. BARGAINS.
Chicken and garden farm. 2 % acres. new

five rOCinl house, new barn and yards, ('lose
In. Enid property; $8,000; eaBY terms..
Large seven room house. new. modern.

close to school. best residence part of Enid.
Okla .• $3.9(!0; terms.

TEXAS & OKLAHOMA LAND ()O..

E�ld; Oklahoma.

NOTICE TO RENTERS.
Here Is something you .may never see ad

vertised again. No. 240-160 acres. 3 miles
from good town. 17 mi. trom R. R.. 152 a.

tillable. 85 a. In cultivation. 140 trult trees.
2 room house, $2.500. Terms. $1.000 cash,
bal. terms. Write us when YOU can come.
The Grant InveMtment Co.. Thomas. Okla.

GOOD FARM,
160 acre". G miles Tecumseh. 80 In culti
vation. good buildings. 6 acre orchard In
fine good bearing condition. marketed 1.000
bu.hels In 1909. Price $�.GOO: easy terms.
Other farms for sale on small payments
and long time.

E. J. DICKERSON.
TeCUDlll4!h. Oklahoma.

WBEAT, OATS. ALFALFA. COTTON.
Good lands $SO to $60; produce big Inter

cst on capital Invested. Well located. "ear

thriving and growing city. Prices and de
scriptions fl·ee. CorreBpondenc9 answerod In
slU,er German or English.
LONE WOLF REAL EST.O\TE .t INVEST

MENT CO••

Lone Wolf. Oklahoma.

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
660 acreB Cine .econd bottom. above nver

flOW, 3 ml. Wagoner. 176 acres cultivation.
25 aetes giJod Umber. bal�nce good grass.
all tillable' and smoo(lt. at $35.00 per acre.

Adjoins land' sold at $4 2. 5Q.
160, S% S. W. Wag(,uer. good new 5-room

house. fair barn, nice 'young ,..chard, SO
acres cultivation. balance gOud ha.y meadow
at $35 per acre. Write for Information.

. W. H. LAWRENCE.
The Land IIfan. 'Wagoner, Okla.

MO ACRES OF DEE))ED LAND: 300
acres of this Is first class farming land: 400
acres of Indian land. leased and under CUl
tlvation; 3.000 acrp8 of first class grazing
land (Indian) leased for term or years: ex

cellent water and good r;Ta88: very cheap
lease. Good two story houBe ·ut 8 rooms:
water In house; hen house, cave. good grain
elevator. scales, corrals and everything in
Urat class .hape. and the tarm land is of
the. richest. Plenty of timber for wood
a.nd plenty of shelter for stock. and Is an

Ideal farm and cattle ranch very desirably
"<leated; 2 miles to railroad. Steam plows.
farming tools. horses and everything In con

nection with this ranch goe.. F1rHt Loan
& Mortgage Co., Watonga. Oldn.

The Knox Seed Co .. of Garden City, Kan .•

would he pleased to send you a sample and
prir.e of alfalfa Boed grown in Finney county
in 190!l, This firm Is a l'e!'lll1nslble one. Ask
nn.r unnl{ In Gardl�n City ahout them.

LAND

SPECIAL PRICES on Date. coulll;v corn.
clover and bluegrao. farm.: best county In
the state.. F. R. A;LI.EN. AdrIaa. Mo,
mROVED corn, clover and bluegralJll

farm., 40 mile. south Kansas City. UO.OO to
'$75.00 per acre. Jot M. lVllIlOn .t .san, 1Iar-
rl!lODvlUe. Mo. . .

.

NORTH IIUSSOURI farms for sale and
exchange. Home' of blue IIrass. corn and
ctover, Booklet and s�ate map tree. Bro),lea
LaJid V.... Chillicothe, Mo. .

FOR S.o\.I.E OR EXCHANGE-Corn. clover
and Illue grUB fal'tns In nor.thweBt Missouri.
stocks of merchandise and ctty property. C.
F. WIkoff. Chlllioothe. Mo.

KOHN KLOVER and blue'JmUIII fa.rml.
$40.00 a':d up. Write for description and tur
ther Information. Ward-Stuqea Land Co••
I_ton. John80n Co•• ltfo.

.

DID, YOU GO TOO FART
Do you want to l;lav,,' a clover. blue

gras. and timothy farm again? .

It so. write.
UB. We lell well Improved Johnson count)
tarm. for $40.00 UP. Write .for our list.
mailed frea and postpaid. LEETON LAND
CO., I.eton. Mo.

110 ACRES IN JASPER CO.. MO.
• �� miles from Inland town. d miles from

R: 'R .. on R. F. D., 'At mile to g')od school,
8 acres M timber fenr.cd for hog pasture.
good 5-room "house, g'lod llarn. well and
8IITlng.. Prlcl! $50 ·per acre. For· further
particulars write A. C. St_one Clarthagt'.
Mo.

IiIlO ACRES FINE 'DMBER LAND.
Abundant living spring. make. Ideal

ranch; If cleared would be good agricul
tural' farms adjoining all sides cannot be
bcught tor ,60 pur acre: near county seat:
l'rlce $76 per acre: no Incumbrance: will
take somo trad". J. H. McQllao- Realty Co..
t20 Commerce Bldg., KiaJlllU8 Cit),. Mo.

K ....'SAS lIIISSOURI. ABKANS.ol8 ANUoou"

'OKLAHOMA FARMS
for salo at lowest prices on hes.t term.. OP
portunities for either homeseeker 'or Investor
unexcelled. It you are either. you should
have my new list. It's free. AI .... s�m'l ex-
change proP�g�"A. HAnVEY-.
6t8 CentnrY Bla... KaD8B8 Cit,., Mo.

STOCK FARM SPECIAL.
360 acrea, 'At mile from station 50 acres

.In ','ultlvalinn. 310 acres plUlture. ! good
spr!ngs. plenty of good timber. good house
and harn, good. well. It. F. D.. telephone.
A fine stock farm. PrJce $20.00 per a�re.

halt cl\llh. balance fo suit purchase". Can

��8� REALTl!' .t INVESTMENT CO.,
Anr�l'" 'IIl8SOUri.

NORTHWESTERN MlS!I'-'l!R1 FARMS.
no acre .. , 9 miles town. second bottom.

under fence 70 s.cr3S timber. fine water. ,10
room two story house, two large barns: an
kinds other outbulldh.gs. $611 per acre. 820
acres well Improved. E miles depot, 80 acreS
tlJhb�r 55 corn. 'balance grus. U5 per
acre.

•

Other farms. G. W. TONER Cam
eron. Ml'lBOurI.

SOUTHERN �ISSOURI LANDS.

Howell. McDonald. Stone and . other
""unties. We have several thousand acres.

U.50 to $8.00 per acre, In best part of fruit
ceuntry. Alsa Improved farms. $10.00 to

$46.00 per acre. Will exchange. Write us

'wliat you want.
LOCATOR REAIJl'Y CO..

842 Uldge Bulhllnc. &an".. City. Mo.

FARMS ON AND NEAR ROCK ROADS.

In Southern Jackson antt Northern Cass
Counties, Missouri. only %0 to 80 miles out

from Kansas City. of 40 acr-es or IlRlre. at

$80 and up per acre. Jackson County has

2S0 miles of rock roads. No trades. For par
ticulars. address FRED B. GLOVER. Gum

bel Bldg .• Kan... Clt:r. 1\10.

MISSOURI FARMS.
Why n"Ot emile to CaBS countv. Mo .• where

the biue grass, white clover. red clover nnd
tlmotAY grows In ab\mdance? I have a few
'''ood farms for sale only a tew miles from
HarrJsonvIlle. the county sea.t. nne of the
very best towns In the Btate. of IWo Ihou
sand population. We' are only forty·flve
miles due south of Kansas City.

CLARENCE F. GILBERT.
lIarrlsonvlUe. CaRS Co.. �lls8"url.

Land
Did you ever own a farm In the Biue

gl·as•• Corn and Clover belt?' Did you 11'0'
11. little too far? Tt so. wrrte me. I have
Corn. Clover nnd Bluegrass Land. t"mper
atA clin'ate, good ImJ)r�vement9. school!
and churches paid for. tow taxes", good
market towns and railway facilities. State
anf1 Boil map free. Fun particulars s�nt on

appllca t 10m.
BAZEL J. MEEK.

Cblllicothe. MIs.�"url.

•



If you want to take a free trip to the
where they cut six crops of alfalfa and
tables, write us for further Informatlo.
The Heath Company,

FRBB TRIP TO TEXAS
Bunny Pecos' Valley of Texas
raise all kinds of fruits and veg!!·

Topeka, Kan.

A PARADISE RECLAIMED
15.000 Acres Actually Irrigated In thtl

BEAUTIFUL PMOS RIVER VALLEY OF TEXAS.

Deep. rich 8011. Abundance 'of water, Delightful climate.
Railroad station In center of tract.

DAM RESERVOIR. CANALS ALL COMPI.ETE NOW.
i'ree water with every acre. BelllnR' fast. A.ct quick If you want an actually 11"

rlgated farm cheap. or an Investment that will pay you 60 per cent annually. Excur·
slons and cheap rates first and third Tuesdays of each month.

Most desirable Irrigated land and townsite propostttcn on the market today. Bend
for Interesting booktet, Tells you about 4t. Good Hve agents wanted In every locality.

ARNO mRIG..\TED LAND CO ..

Topeka. Kanaas.

GOOD RANCH.
3.368 acre ranch. Impruvea. $6.00 acre.

Robertson Co.. 7 miles county seat. Ad·
joining land couldn't be had for twice our
price. Would sell part or all. All fine
graBS and much first class farm land. De
tailed description and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK.
Harper. Kansas.

NEAR OKI.AHOMA.

Spven sections. Wheeler county. Texas-
practically all tillable. raises big crops.
corn, wheat, Kafir, milo matze. broom corn.
melons and nil ataples. Good crops here
last year. Goes In section lots: extremelv
reasonable prices.

CADiE &; BINKLEY.
Cotton Dealers and Owners.

OJdahoma Cltll'.
.

Oklahoma.

RIght on Santa Fe.

Dalhart Tis where we are 10-
eJ:u cated and we have some

land bargains for the buyer. Write for our

free. handsomely Illustrated book or .come
to Dalhart and let us show you a country
without a fault.

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.

�alhart. Texas.

Sweet Putato 1·lants.

Notice the special advertisement for sweet
potatoes by the Hayes Produce Co.. North
Topeka. Kan.. In this Issue of Kansas
Farmer This enterprtstna firm has built
up a big business In handling seed potatoes.
corn and produce of all 1<lnds. There Is
good money In sweet potatoes and the
Hayes Produce Co. can furnish a choice as

sortment of different varieties at very rea

sonable prices. Write tnem for particulars
and mention Kansas Farmer.

LandCol.orado

CALL O·F THE WEST
Why do you rent? Why gIve the best years of your life workIng for others? Own
your own farm-you can do It on payment.s less than the rents you are now giving.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

""e have plenty of choice smooth. fertile lands. such as are now producing from 25
to 45 bushels of wheat pel' acre and yield abundantly of corn. alfalfa. oats. potatoes
and other crops. we can sell you at from $10 to $25 per acre on good terms.

Write us at once for Information as to the splendid opportunities tor Investment In
Iands, both Ir"lgated and Il'rlgable. or choice farming uplands.

These lands are In Logan and Weld counties and the famous Crow Creek Valley.
1'HE BEST OJ!' NORTHWESTERN COI.OR-ADO.

Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rtse In vntues.
Some good homestead lands subject to filing.

S·fERLL"IG.
THE WESTERN LAND CO.

COLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
12.000 acres of choice wheat land offere<;l !n quarters and half sections. On line

of Mo. Pac. R. R.. close to three good towns.
Prices range from $6.00 per acre upward.

Wrtte for terms and descriptions.

ALBERT E. KING. McPherson, Kansas.

COLORADO LAND AND SUNSHINE.
It you are looking for a home. Investment

or health. where the climate Is perfect.
where· there Is the best class of people.
churches. schools and 110 saloons. whert'
there arc thousands of acre. of choice land
corning under Irrigation and selling very
cheap. )'OU will do well to write us for new

printed matter on Morgan Co .. Colo. Address
THE B. W. ,JACKSON'REALTY CO..

Fort I\lorgan. Colorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Bey now In Washington county. Colo ..

wh .. re choice land. with best of soil, can be
had; where good farmers raise from 20 to
4 G bu. wheat per acre and oats. barley. corn.
speltz. potatoes and alralfa grow ab�nd
antly all upland. without Irrigation; In a

county rapidly settling and being Improved
Ly good thrifty farmers. We have many
t. acts of choice. smooth. fertile farm land.
h'ealthful climate and abundance of good
water. at prices ranging from S8 to $15 per
acre. If you are looking fur good Invest·
ments write or see
Vl>Ilderhoof & Mc))onald. OHA, Culo.

I\flTNTZINO PAYS 'J'HE FREIGHT.
FARMS, 6HEEP and also CA'l"l'LE AND
HORSE RANCHES.
. I own 10.000 acres of choice lands In
Washington and Yuma counties. and am of·
ferlng both Improved and raw lands at
prices fa. below all others and on terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthly payments It
rjoslred. 160 and 820 acres relinqUishments
adjoining lands offered for sale. Best of
wheat. oats, cane, corn, potatoes and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills for those who purchase of me.
All lands are Ipvel. smooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COr.UJ NOW and buy
homes and get the free rIde. Why pay big
commission when you can DUY :llrect front
the. owner? Write for Jl)aps. plats. price
1I.ls and explanations and pr'oofs to
AUGUST I\IUNTZING. AJ<ron. Colo.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER -- WHERE
In tl,O South Blatte Va11ey: Morgan

('ount�·. Colo. Money, In\'ested tn land here
wlli double II self In 3 years. 'Wl'lte for 'fu11
particulars to

E. E. SE,\)\IAN.
BrtlHh, Colorado.

•

Yl'!\IA COUNTY, COI.ORAIlO.
,\Ve own and have for sale 3 ItiO-acl'e

tracts. unlrn proved, nice laying land. 8 miles
from Yuma. Colo .• $15: also % section and
Single 160 acres 16 mtlca from same town.
fine so11. H2.60. These are bargains. We
buy. sell or trade.

.

YUIIIA CO. REIlL ESTATE CO"
Wray, Colurodo.

CI)LOR.<\DO,ALFALFA
was first prize among standard farm crops
In Eastern Colorado, near Denver. One
year's alfalfa crop more than pays for land
now selling from $15 to $25 per acre. Wheat.
oats. potatoes do equally well on these low
price sublrrlgated lands. Map of Colorado
and alfalfa literature sent free.
Allk COLORADO FARM I.AND ASSOCIA
TION, 879 Dearbom St.. Chlcal'o, Ill.

KAN.SAS LAND

FOR .SAI.E-Ve.·y desirable business prop·
erty 'on the maIn street close to business
center. Junction City. Kan.. noW occljpled b�
a hutcher shop and grocery. Commands a

good rental. Str"et cars rlln by to Fort
Riley. Price $10,000.00.
,Tohn T. Dixon, Junction City. Kan.

,1,600 TIES TIDS.
Level section. Logan county. I{ansas land,

250 acres under plow. good well. new 200
�u. ttranary, cut stone on fnrm for house Rnd
barn. all under fence; price $11 per acre.

T. E. HilLE.
Solomon. Kansas.

"A FEW SNAP!!."
In McPherson Co. farms. which It will pay

you to InvestlgRte. 160 a. 2 miles from
Lindsborg-valley land. 16 a alfalfa. can all
be cultivated. good buildings. Frlce $11,000.
Terms will be given. For full partlculRrs
and fun list write Jllse).h A. Brandt, I.lnd.·
borg, Knn.

240 ACRES. 200 acre.. In cultlvatlon. 50
acres In wheRt. 1-3 goes to purchaser. bal
anc.. for spring crop. This Is good corn and
wheat land. dark. sandy IOllm soil. This land
Is practlcany level. gooa water. 8 room

house. stable for six h�ad of horses. This
land Is 81.(, miles to R. R. town In Harpel'
Co., Kan., and 11� mnP.s to school. PrIce
$7.500. For further Information write Hilton
& Garrison. Attica, I{an.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD ,llIEN.

O. W. Devlne TopeJta. Kan.
Jesse R" Johnson Clay Center, Kan.

R G Bollenberger .wooestcn, Kan.

PUR-E BRED STOCl{ SAI.ES.

Shorthorn••
Murch 29-·C. W. Daugherty. Sedalia. Mo.
June 10-C. S. �evlu8. Chiles. Kan.

Poland Chinas.
May 17-Roy Johnstof'.. Suuth Mound. Kan.
Oct. 20-R,'y Johnston. South Mound. Kan.
Oct. 26-G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter Elfflngham. Kan.

Duroc J"rdeys.
Mar-ch 22-S. W. Alfred & Son Sharon.
Kan .. sale at Enid .•)kla.

Jene R. Johnson. Care Kansas Farmer:
I wish to thank you very much for making
the purchase of the Porann China BOW. I
could not have made a choice that would
hav .. suited me better If I had been there.
'rh'e sow Is a good tndlvldual.-G. E. MOI·ton.
Profes.or Animal Husbandry Colorado Agrl·
cultural College.

The Fercheron Registry Company �f Co
lumbus. 0 .• has Issued 11 small booklet con

taining a lisl of names ,)f horses t.hat have
been registered und'3r wrung numbers !lr

. wrong names. or In whose registration some
serious flaw has been found whIch will pre
vent this company from acceuttns these
horses for registration III the Percheron
stud book of America. A postal card ad
dressed to Sec·y. Chas. C. Glenn. Columbus.
0.. will brIng you a copy of this booklet.

H. 1.. Faulkner. owner of the Hlgh'vlew
herd of big spotted Poland Chinas at
..Tamesport, Mo., writes: "Please continue
my advertising. My sal .. aid verY well. and
I have had a lot of Inquiries for bred stuff
and have sold a number of spring pigs to
be shipped when weaned. We now have
about 100 February and March pigs that are
the best that were ever raIsed on HIghvlew
Farm. Th!'y have more size, more bone
and more spots. Most of them are out of
extra large litters from 10 to 11 In the lit
ter. I thInk this wlll be an extra good
year for hog breeders and they surely need
It It. anyone �oes_.'_' _

Volume 78 of the AmerIcan Shorthorn
.Herd Book contains the pealgrees of 8.000
bulls numbered from 299001 to 307000. and
of 12.000 COW8 numbered from 86001 to
47000. Volume 74 contains the pedll!'rees 'Of
9.000 bulls and 11.000 CO"S and Is now In
the hands of the prtnter. Volume 76 has
been fmed and Volume 76 Is now being
f111ed with pedigrees. A reduction haa been
made In the selling prices of certain volumes
of the Herd Book. Those numbered below
80 w111 cost $1.80 prepaid. Those from 81
to 73 Inclustve, cost non-members $2.80
prepaid. Address Secretary John W.
Groves. Stock Yards Station, Chicago. for
further tnformatlon.

I.ost Cnll for Alfred &. 80n's Duroc Sale.
Don't overlook the ,;rand opportunity to

buy good Durocs on March 24 at S. W. Al
fred & Son's Dur-ee bred sow sale. near Enid.
Okla. The offering Is first crass and this
Is about the last br�d sow sale of the season
to be held In' this locality. Send fol' catalog
and come to the sale.

-----

Gl't a Catalog of tbe Gril8n1vulld Co. Breed
ers' Sol...

on March Z9 nnd 30 wlll be a two days'
sale of cattle and hOIlE. 'rhls will be the
last chance to buy at public auction this
season In this locality. It wlll be one of
lhe best offerings ever sold at nubl lc auctton
In thta county. Get your name In early for
a catalog'.

Another Col. Boor Sells Well.
Ott Bros.. proprietors of the well known

Duroc J'ersey herd formerlY owned by John
W. Jones. of ooncordta. Kan., have re

cently purchased from Chapin & Nordstrom
a n excellent line brp.d Col. boar for use In
their herd. This Is the last outstanding
good boar this firm has to Offer but n,ey
have a fine lot of bred sows ana gilts for
sale. See their card In this Issue and write.
tnentloning KansaH Farmer.

Elder Bred Sows for Sale.
Frank Elder. proprletur or the famoue

Highland Duroc Jers ...y nerd. located at
Green. Kan .• changes his advertisement and
"ffers for sale. privately. 2Q bred sows and
gilts carrying the blood of the greatest
Col. boars .lIvlng. He needs the room for
the spring pigs and Is priCing these wortn
the money. 'Wrlte him and mention Kansas
Farlnel'.

J. F. Cook & Co. Make Good Sales.
The Cook Farms. "t Lexington. Ky.. reo

port the best sales this season since they
have been In business. Following Is a list
of sales for the laBt 10 days: fl. S. England.
Mercer. Mo.. bought the two-year-old
Mammoth jack General Morgan and a two
year-old saddle stallion; Elmer Reagan.
Riley. Kan .• a four-ycar-old .1ack; J. S.
Burdette, Hurricane. W. Va .. a two-year-old
:\1ammoth jack. and a lwo-year-old regis
tered saddle stallion; T. H. Barre\t. New
soms. Va .• a three-year-old Kentucky Mam·
moth .lack; S. C. Danehower. Forrest City.
Ark.. a three-year-'old Kentucky Mammoth
.1ack and a yearling jennet: C. H. Haag.
Judsonia. Ark.. a three-year-old Kentucky
Mammoth .1ack; German Coach Horsi Com
pany. ·Waldron. Ark.. a three-yoar-old
Mammoth jack of the Dr. Hartman famlly:
Joe Bogart. Cadiz. Ky.• a registered saddlo
colt by High Order and two saddle fillies:
,T. R. Munann. 'r ..nnessee. a three-year-old
jack of the Dr. HarIman family: Colonel H.
B. Duryea. Nelv York City. for his Ten·
nessee farm. a two-y�ar-old .lack: J. H.

.Tohnson. Nashport, 0 .. a s.x-yea�-old .lack.
.T. C. Jones. LIttle Falls. N. Y.. a pall' 01
three-year. old mules for $000.00. 'l'hls firm
has brought up from their lower farm to
their sales barns In Lexington two rar leads
of jacks the past week and they s,,�· that
I heir barns are full of the best lot of .1acks
tll'at they have ever shown. They are all
fre@h and A. No. 1 nnd have n('vcr been
picked over. Besides. tht'�· I1R,'e 32 colts
15 to 2n months 01<1. which Ill'>v S:1)' are

�11e hest and biggest that tIH"Y lu\\'e eyer

rels�d .

NEBRASKA LAND

mRIOATED HOMESTEADS.
In the famous N'orth Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnishes the water on ten years
time without Interest. Ottopa yield $25 to
$100 per acre. Homesteads at from UOO to
$3.500. according to Improvements. .

Deeded
land $75 to $100 per acre. Free rural mall
doltverv, telephone and all .modern rarm
conventences, These lands In splendid set
tlement 'of fine homes near town. For par
ticulars write '01' see

CARPENTER·, PLUMMER &; MURPHY.
MorrlD, Neb.

THE BEST HOG FARM
In the west for 'aale. SO acres one ami one
half mttea from Pawnee City. Neb .• fenced
and ('roSB fenced hog tight with 8Prlng
water pIped for greatest convenience. Full
equipment, bulldings. alfalfa and other tame
grass81. I have raised flnd sold ott this farm
UO.OOO worth of pure bred hogs during
the past seven years. but have decided for
various reasons 1'0 retire. have already sold
stock nnd the farm Is too good to rent.
Price $8.000. 'Wrlte to me and save com

mlSBlonl.
JOHN DI.AIN. Pawnee City, Neb.

<III BUSHEl. WIIEAT LAND.
,211 PER ACRE.

VI'e own and control 20.000 acres of Chey
enne county. Nebraska's cnolcest farm land
now on the market. The heaviest crop
yielding ccunty In Nebraska for ten years:
alfalfa also a leading CI'Op. Ask for folders
and full particulars. Agents wanted every

where. Write for our propoettton at once.

Railroad faras refunded If things not as rep-

resen%NDINGSLAND &; SEVER80N.
f!lldney, Nebraska

TWO SPLENDID F,uw: BARGAINS.
400 acre farm In Red Willow county.

Neb .• 2% miles from McCook, good 8 room

house good barn and other gO'od Improve
ment�; 160 acres choice vallev alfalfa land.
65 acres now growIng: 100 acres hottom
and �o acres upland. cultivated. balance
pasture; well watered. some timber and

ahundance of choice fruit tr.ees. bearing.
Actual value of land over $20.000 but be

Iongs to non-resident, who wlll take $16.000
It sold soon-only $40 per acre. Act quick:

dO��� ��::s tNs'mlles rrom McCook. 7 miles
from Troyer. Kan.: 400 acres choice smooth

farm land. balance good pastu,·e. half cul

tivated. sllght Improvements. A splendid

baF';,�I�t��;��a��r I�c�:'rm and ranch lanns
write °'AC�ERMAN & STEPHENS.
I\lcCool(. Nebraska.

Kimball County,
Nebraska.

hns excellent farm lands. Produces alfalfa
and all kinds Gf small grain. Prices $10.00
to $20.00 per acre. State amount ot la nd
wanted.

JUmball.
KUlBALL LAND CO..

kaNebras •

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR EXCUANGY.-Farms and city .prop

erty In various states. List your exchanRes
with us. "'este"\ Investment Co .• 400 R. A.

T.nllg Bldg.• Kan.aM City. 1\10.

FOR EXCtIANGE-lII1ssourl and Kansas
farms and city property. List free. Est. 20

yeHrs. G. lV. Clardy Inve<lt,mcnt Co., :1111

Cumnu;rc" Jlldll' .• lian.as (llty. 1\10.

SALE OR EX..:JHANOE-Texas. Missouri.
Kansas Oklahoma farms. stocks merehun

dtse for good propcsttfons Cash consid
ered. westem Land Exchange 404-il Rhlge
Building. Kansas (llty. 1110.

FOR EXCHANGE OR SAJ.E-Kllnsas.
Mlsnurl. Oklahoma. Texas farms. city prop
erty st oeltS merchandise ror other gOJd
proposltl"ns. lIf,,!\ieol. 211-1.il Flnllnce Bldg ..
l{ansas City. Mo.

920 ACRES FASTllUE LANH.
Elk county, Kansas, under good wire fencE:
five miles railroad station. �20.00 acre. In

cumbrallce $5.600. Want merchandIse In

('(Iunt.ry town for equity. Other exchanges.
B. Jo'. Corter. 1216 Commerce Bldg.. KaJlsa.
City. 11[...

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Western Kan.as lands. Will exchange [or

other land. stocks, lnerchandtse. tnconH.�

property. etc. If you haye a good trade to

TWF: IlJ��R'�TATE LAND & TRUST CO ..

Central Ottlce Bldll'.. Salina. Kan.

BARGAINS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
Of all kinds direct from 'ownerS of farms.
'ranches mdse.. hardware. hotels. livery
barn9. Send for our book of trades or cash

���9Ie Real Estate Agency. Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAND.

Wheat. corn and alfalfa lands. Lane and
Gave counties. $15.00 to $25.00 acre. Prices
!ldvanclng rapidly. It you have a good
trade to offer write us.

W. n. Hayton Land Co.. Abilene. Kan.

WE WANT WESTERN KANSAS LANH!' ..
We have eastern Kansas lands to ex

�hange. Give legal description. stating dis
tance from town, size of town. lowest c3sh
price and what vou wl11 exchange for.
lIlcNelll-lIfortln Inv. Co.. I\ler"hantH Nnt·J.

Bank Bldg .• Lawrence. Kan.

TO EXCHANGE FOR UAN8AS FAIUI.
Suburban grocery stock. wlll Invoke abtJut

$3.000. "'Ill assume sume on farm. Resl
d.' nce properties In KansRs City and 2Q
farms, I{an£taB and Missouri. rangjng fl"Onl
80 to 400 acres eaoh. to exchange.

J. E. REED REAI:ry CO ..

(I2R N. V. J.lfe. KnnNa" City, Mo .

'1.'0 EX()HANGI<J FOR FAR-MS.
$10.000 clothing and furnishing goods.
$16.000 clothing and furnlHhlng goods.
$26.000 cl'othlng and furnishing goods.
$20,000 general merchandise
$16.000 general merchandise.
'l�,OOO genp.ral 111erchandisc.
$16.000 hardware and groceries.
$15.000 hardware and building. .

O. W. Ooldman. N. Y. Life. Knn. City. Mo.

".

J .
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms andalocks of merchandIse In Kansaa. Misaourland Oklah'oma. Write me. FRANK SEELY."O.t Rid" Rlcl.... Kanaaa City. Mo.
FOR S_U,E OR EXCHANGE4700 acres In Ness County; 20 Qu�rters InFord County; farma and ranches In Prattand Harber. In the wheat belt; generalMdae.• hardware. blacksmith for .ale. Write

us tod,ar It YOU mean bualneu..- L. Ohlnn &: Co.. Coate. Kan.
NICE nOMES. OOOD BARGAINS.

40 acres close to Emporia. oholce land.good Improvt'menta, close to sch'ool, $6,000;184 acres, half good creek bottom. livingwater, good Improvemants, $86 per acre; 820Greenwood county. well Improved, aplendldland, fine orchard, U6 per acre. would take
smaller fann on this,
J. M. MeOown. EmpOria. Ran_

FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE
Mls80Ul'l. Kansaa, Colorado. Arkansas. Texasland8- List your exchanges with me. "'Ill
try to get you a good deal. Describe what
you have to offer fully. I will try to matchIt.
Ronemus. 456 Sheldley Blde_. KB.IlIla8 City.

MbIl101lrl_

BEST 640 acre farm In Mls80url 4 mile.
Lamar, Barton Co.. all rich black prairieland In cultivation, well Improved. livingatl,ck water, $f6.00 per acre; $15.000 longtime loan. Owner would trade for mdse.
Exchange lI.t free. _
C. B. Rhodes Real Estate &: investment Coo.400 Ht'lst Bldll'., Kana.. CIty. 1110_

We have selected list good fanns to ex
change for mdse. Full Information wanted
We'll exchange your property. Let us kno\�
what yOU have and what you want. Good
running stocks merchandl.e to exchange for
farms and ranches. '

.

EmeRt Lovan Investment 00..
617-21 FloRnee Bldg.. Kaosas OIty. Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE_
Kariaaa and MIssouri farms tor city

properly, stocks mercnanuree and other
farms. Describe what yuu have. will make
you a good trade. List )'our farm. tor ex
change with us. R. R. Woodward Real Es
tate '" lovestment Company. 264 N. Y.
Ufe Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

THE STRAY LIST
'Wood.on County-John E. Barrett. Clerk.

Taken up, on Oct. 29, 1909. by W. M.
Hay s, Everett tp., Woodson Co .. one white
faoe red steer. H on right hlp. Value $16.

'Woodson County-John E. Barrett, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up March 10. 1910, b�

0.00. Ibbetsoa, Eminence. 1 light red heifer.
'one year old, value' $18.

Greenwood Co.-W. O. Blackburn Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up, by W. O. Smith, In

Janesville tp.. 1 helfer, red with white face.
under bit In hath' ears, value $20.

Osage County-Geo. E. McGrath. Clerk.
TAKEN UP-By Charlcs Leonard, In

Junptlon t.p. 1 bay horse. 6 teet tall, star
In torehead and white left hln(1 fvot, value
$50; 1 dark gray horse, star In forehead,
vo.lu� �50.

THE ELLlIWOOD DISC SLED

Ellinwood, ICansos.

FREEBOOK
of ORIB PLANS

i;!:�r:.toof.fO:l'�:�J�l":.C:�!:'a �'W���:tg
Elevatorwnll, bot .rll. for this••• blgllook. SenUr""
wl1b oor ""Jalog. G1v9BcompleteworklnUlan. aD4=:::f.!!'��.l=�:lor remodellDs m praotl..

LITTLE GIANT
PORTABLE

GRAIN ELEVATOR
-f!avesltBlJl'.!ceQolckly In tlme,labor and money. 110

. band work. Drive rlglit 00 wagon dump or jack, throw
.Iatcb, start borse-power or your engine, Bud ru':;1n ..����:t:�Q�::�Y��I=:'Ab��l,����:�g:;e��
investigate ftbODBands In use. Write
PORTAILE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.,
017 MoClum It.,Bioomlngton, III.

FREE OATALOO

A. G. Dorr breeder of S. C. Brown Leg
horns at Ooage City. Kan.. aeslres to an

nouree to his customers. both ,new and old,
that he Is ready to supply pure bred eggs.
Mr. Dorr has mated his 800 hens with
cocks that are out at the prize flock at the
Iowa Btate fall' and' makes It hIs buatnese
to ship only first elass and strictly first
class eggs, well packed, . Can supply for
Incubators or for single sIttings at U.OO
per 100 or $1.&0 for 30 eggs. MenUon Kan-.
sas Farmer when you write.

\Volferoperger MakeR Another Good Sale.
D. A. Wolfersperger, who made a very

succesaru! sale Feb. 8. did the same thIng
over ,again just a month tater, The March
9 sale was composed entirely of gilts, either
bred very late or open. The demand was
strong and good prices wer...ecelved constd
erIng the age. etc" of the otterlng. Thirty
head averaged $80, lacking .lust a little, and
the entire kt ot 50 head. many at which
were mere pigs, avp.raged $25. 1.. M. Shive.,at Iuka, Kan., topped the sale at, $50 buyingthe fine gilt by Pertectlon's Llk('ness. lot 6
In catalog. A partial list bt sales follows:
Kansan, Milt Siout. Minneapolis. Kan . $37.00
I-Samuel White, Ada Knn 48.00
2 .....E. C. I-ogan. Beloit. Kan .......•.. 3S.00
S-P. M. King, Bennington, Kan 36.00
4--H. M. r,yne. Oak HI!l, Kan 87.�0
5-W. M. Norris, Minneapolis, Kan ..• 40.00
R--L. M. Rhlves, Iuka, Kan .........• 60.00
7-P. M. KIng . _ _ ..•...... M.O�
8-H. C. McCollum. 'Wakeeny. Kan .• 26.00
9-H. Novls, lIUnneapolls, Kan ......• 40.00
10-John Stratton, Mlnneapoll., Kan .. 30.00
ll-John Stratton Mlnncapl'lIs. Kan .. 30.00
12-El. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan 26.00
13�H. L. Peters, Minneapolis. Kan ..• 22.50
I6-W. R. Brown, Minneapolis. Kan .. 2R.0�
22-0. N. Miller, Lindsey. Kan 20.60
25-0. Benedict, Llnil.ey. Kan 21.50
2S-H. C. lIIcCollum. "'akenay 35.00
37-W. W. Fowett, Minneapolis. Kan .. 20.00

Frank lams.
The uLlve Wire Horaemarr" Is cutting

Ihe "middle out" 'of high price. on "show
and business stallions" and mares. Foxy
Ikey the big "live wire" procession I.
headed for "Frank lams' Horse Emporium"
where a boy or a lady can buy as cheap as
a man. lams will positively close out his
"show and buetness" stallions. • He Is using
the flblg stick," "cut ttng' nrtces" on "show
horses." He has opened his barn at "top
notchers." The "1908 show horses," the
stautons bought for 1909 "show horses."
and a "sp)ect bund la" or "Peaches and
Cream" business stallions. These stallions
and mares are winners or 40 prizes at Ne
hraska, nllnols state fairs. and St. Joe fA.lr
(over some International Champl'ons). and
Iowa and Wisconsin first winners. These
Champion stallions and mares will p'osltlvely
be sold by June fIrst 'at biggest bargain.
ever ottered before. Tkey buvers, get Into
lams' buyIng stallion game. He has lifted
the lid, reduced prtces from UOO to $700 on
"sho\v horses." lams tickles buyers wJth
"Champion stallions" at $1.000 to $1,600 for
choice of "show horses" (bar two horses),
Mamma, lam. Is a "hot advertiser." but he
Hmnkes good." Has the goods. sells Hshow
stallions" for SO day. at same price as
others. HI. low price knooK the persimmons
or middle-men's prOfits. lams has 40 Per
cherons, Belgians and coachers. 2 to 6
\Veal'S old, weIght 1700 to 2500 lbs.. 90 per
cent blacks, SO per cent ton horses. All
registered and branded. LIve Wire Ikey. be
a stallion huyer. Don't be side-tracked by
any tlhamnler. knocker." lams advertises
Rnd tells you what he ha. and IVhat he will
do for you. He don't hire fifty "con talk
horse salesmen" or "nuction block hot air
iUspensers." lamE; gets busY with
"Peaches and Cream" Imported stallions and
mares at farmers' prices. Sells the blg
boned high action "blacle boys" with two
good ends and a middle. Makes a dally
"horae show H Better than a I'state faJl'''
and his Hhorse empnrlunl" shows you "more
pointers" In breeding. feeiling. rearing. fat
ting, grooming, educatmg. tlnlshlng and
sho\ving horses than you can reb.rn In a yenr
elsewhere real experience that can't be got
at a college farm. lams orfers forty show
stallions and mares for sale. All his 1908
Champions flrsl and second prize winners
must be sold at I'oducod nrl('". of from $100
to $500 less than eyer offered before. You
so v' II\\Thy en n lamR sell better horses at
h:l-lf 111(' prict:l nf others'!" JRms bu�rs :J.nn.

Am!l!1!Imt.lqti§t
than three-foUl'tha of the cream b}' hand aklmmlnlr or water aeparaton.
You I.- IIno:e, butter money eve1'7 fewmonth. tomore 1bao p!!y 001' factory

��:'�.�.:'o·o���\'iT.A ';."J'.r:���:=..;,.!.�::'!.u:.�':IiI.�-Nd.l
Inlr'l. done, lust the IIIme 88 any hOO.OO maohlne. It purlflea the milk

�:�ul..!':& :.'kr...oe:.rl'k�l.,!:.'tt"��'v��:1 pa:�l�t,�r.,c.!�· .'Cft:: 1 uart
of milk per mlnutel ruDs 80 smoothly and eao'ITy a ohlld oao operate It I 01e8na
more qulokly and perfeotly than an� otber oream aeparator. Read why In
our free 1910 cataloC luot prlntea. Every New Buttern,. Cream SeP
arator made In our own faotory. ablpped dlreot to �ou on 80 day.' free trial
and f,!'aranteed a lifetime. Write for cataloc toda,.. It la free. Addreaa

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO., �109 Mar.1taII BI'",. CHICAGO

READ THESE
ROOFING
BARGAINS

-= and Remember That We SeD
-e-

Only the Moat Dependable
Grade. of ROOFING

Dealers'
Prlc..

$1.00 Rolls of Two-Ply Tarred Felt Roofing, containing 108 square feet
1.50 Rolls of Asphalt Felt Composition Sanded or Rubber,Roofing "

2,00 Rolls of the highest grade of wool felt asphalt Best-ov-al Rubb�r
Roofing

2.75 Rolls of the highest grade of wool felt asphalt Belt-ov-al Rubber
Roofing

3.50 Rolls of the highelt grade of wool felt asphalt Belt-ov-al Rubber
Roofing ,

1.80

���.
$0.54
.89

1,25

1.S0

Send for These Free Samples and fii������This Free Roofing Catalog
Itquotes tile very lowest price!'! OD every ktnd of

rooting, ahowlng also a fuU lIue of steel roollng,
l,alnted or galvanized finish, at prices 25 per cent
below market quotattons. Every rooflDg sample Is
marked with the number and price, makfng It easy
for you to compare values wltll wbat you can obtatn
locally. 0111' Booting Catalog tells exactly wby we
give you bett.er roonng for your money than you can
obtnfn elsewhere,

Writeyour name and address plainly ID tbe coupon
below and as Boon as we receive It we will send you
by return mall 011r free Roofing Catalog and 0111'
complete line of roofing samples.
-------------------_ .. _----------------------------------_.

Sea,." Roebuck and Co_- -'- �-__;..-;R"'o:-:o"'ft."n"D�-"'.'-,,-u-••-.-E="-nr-m-.-r--- Chicallo, IU. !!i
Ii!

I
!i!
..

�
:OJ

g
\, !;;

P. O. BoxNo.----- Street andNo_-------------- I�
l- u

N�e-----�----------------------------------------

Postoffice'---------------------------------------------------

R. F. D_ No_ State------�-----------

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago
sells every stallion hlmse]! at his home
barns. He buys stallions 'DY ··speclal train
load," 200 at a time. He speaks Ihe lal1-
guages saving 30 per cent. Jams Is not In
the "Stallion Trust," saving you $300. He
puys no "sllel\: salesmen" $1.000 to sell you
a ,I t h ,'ate stallIon. He gelS busy himself
n nd 81):18 more stal1ions than any ten men
In Ihe U S. He does not hire 50 horse
salesmen, he sells every stallion himself. He
hus no two to ten partners t(\ share profits
with. He pays spot cash for his stallion.

owns his farnls, �louses. barns. stocks nnd
stallions. He soils slalllo,ns oy "hot ad"er
tlslng" and having the goods to nlake "e\'el'Y
statement" good, lams sells stallions so

good they do not need a "sllck 1)ecldl�I''' (Or

the "auction block" tc_,. eell thenl. lams
will save you $1,000 0,' more In middle
men's profits. All Ja.ms' "SllOW norses" and
"pets" are for BRIe None rpserved. You
won't get Rway fronl lams with money or
bankable notes, He nas his "seilIng
cl'lIhes" on dally.



SWE'ET POTATOES
of all kinds and all kind. ot plants lowest prtces, Yellow Jersey per
bu. ,0 cte.: Yellow Nansniond per bu. 70 eta, We have Red Bermuda.
So, Queen •• Black Spanish, Red Je"Bey, Red Nanamond So. Yams and
ot hers, $1.50 pel' bu, Write t"r our list.

HAYES I'RODU(lE (lO..

324-1126 N. 'J(an81U1 Ave.. TOI"'O. Kansas.

Greenwood Co. Improved Stock Breeders' S.le
At Eureka, Ka,nsas, Tuesday andWednesday. March 29 and 30

--_---TVESDAy. MARCH 29-----

'40 - - Duroc Jersey and Poland China Hogs 40
DUROC-JERSEYS.

R. D. Martin '&. Sons, Eureka, Kan., consign six sows and gilts,
mostly by Dandy Duke, Reserve Champion at American Royal, 1907,
and they are safe in pig to Tatarrax Model. Charles Stith. Eureka,
Kan., consigns five head, three open gilts and, two bred to Dew ,Drop
Commodore, a grandson of the Grand Champion Commodore. ,They
are out of granddaughters' of Kant Be Beat and are show-yard mao
terlal.

T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan., consigns five head, four spring
gilts and one fall yearling-one 'I'atarrax, two Col's. one J. D.'s Im
prover and one Bell's' Chief.

,

POLAND CHINAS.
,A number of excellent Poland Chinas will be consigned by A. B.

Huffman and others. Only high class stock entered for sale,

------WEDNE8DAy. MARCH�o-----

Shorthorn and Hereford Cattle
SHORTHORNS.

H. M'. Hill, La Fontai,ne, Kan., consigns a few cows and 5, pure
Scotch bulis sired by Imp. Collyne. H. G. Bookover, Eurek�, Kan.,
contributes some good young stock Wm. F. Hodgson, E. E. Gilliland,
D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.; J. T. Bunch, Lacygne, Kan., and others will

consign Shorthorns.
HEREFORDS.

B. M. &. W. J. Brown, Fall River, Kan., consign six young bulls by
Advance by Lord Saxon and out of cows strong In the blood of Grove
3rd, Corrector and Anxiety. Also four cows, two with calf at side.
Robert Simmons, Severy, Kan., and others will contrtbute,

40 40

Don't miss this iale; send your name today for catalog. Address Sec. ,Geo. Tucker, Eureka, Kan., or Pres. B. M. Brown, Fall RIver, Kan.
Auctioneers=-Lafe Burger and Lon Smethers. O. W. Devine representing the Kansas Farmer.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE - DOUBI,J<.l STANDARD

Polled DUrham bulls' of dlf(�rent ag,'s. C,
M. Albrlgh�. Overbrook, I{an.

FOR SALE-TWO SONS OF THE GREAT
Holstein bull. Butter Boy Pletert.le Bd , at
farmer prices. Get buoy. S, E. Stoughton,
Route 4. Hutchlnoon. Kan.

SEE UR 13EFORE PLACING YOUR
stock catalog printing, Western Printing
Co.. Ptg. Dept., Klinsas Farmer. Topeka,
Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
h ..aded by the magnificent secren bull
Archer Victor No. 292012 for sale 'now at
bargain prices. the following (red) bulls:
Chief Burnett No. 311843, drormed Decem
ber 16. 1908; Santa Claus No. 311849,
dropped December 26. 1908, Also some fine
young females, all richly bred. Call or
wrtto Chas, W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg .•
'rt"'lnl"kq-. Ken.,

SWINE.
<,

G

I
I
1

FU.K I:IALE-O. I. C. MALES READY
tor service. Also gilts to farrow In May,
SilVEr strain. Ronald Smith. R. 1. Box 37,
'Wichita, Kiln.

FOR SALE DUROCS--NO WE WON'T
sell you bred gilts for 115 and $20 each.
but If you are on the market tor something
good, wllh plenty of size. write us tor
prices. A tew good .0nES at bargain prices.
Herd headera-c-If ltnota Chief 50059 and
Oom Paul 35993, a 1,200 pound hog.
Harding Br-os., breeders of high class Du
rn�.. Richland, Kan., H. F. D. �'). 26.

HOR!lES AND .'IIULES.
SHETLAND P.ONIElS - WRITE FOR

prloe list. Charles Clemmons. Waldo, Kan.

RFlGISTERED
good as grow.
Kan,

MAMMOTH JACKS AS
IT. T. Hineman, Dighton,

JIAVE TWO GOOD .TACKS. ONLY NEElD
one; your choice cheap for cash.. Also good
draft stallion. L. Cox, Concordia. Kan.

FOR S.U.E-IMPORTED AND HOME
bred black Percharon And Standard bred
driving stallions. Jo� S, "'llllams. Edson.'
Kan.

FOR SAI.£ - REGISTFlRJ<.lD CLYDES
dale and 'Hackney stallions and mares; also
registered Hereford cattle. Thos. Evans,
N'P.Osho Rapids, Ken,

Mnlf1RT.T.ANEOU'!_ (JLASSIFIED ADS.
LTVEny STOCK FOR SALE-Wm'LD

"'ade for land. Earl Wil'son. Palmer, Ka�,
E. R. BOYTON HAY CO .. 1305 WEST

Eleventh street. Kansas City. Mo., receivers

���s.shIPpers of hay. We solicit your b1,lsl-

The Gifford and lUcllllllan Percheron Sl>le.
The Glftord and McMillan Percheron sale,

recently held' at Beloit, was made UP of the
entire stud ot .1. A, Gifford of that city,
who goes 'out of business as a Percheron
breeder and a consignment from H. G.
McMillan of Rock Rapid •• ra, The occasion
was a notable one -and served to attract
th'e largest crowd ever aseemnted at a pub
IIc sale In Mitchell county. The sale was
a. decided success and the occasion was
rendered all the more enjoyable by reason
ot the semi-annual meetmg and banquet ot
the Mitchell County Breeders ASSOCiation.
to which the viSiting breeders were Invited.
Toasts were given by, Col. F. M. Woods.
the tamous auctioneer of Lincoln Neb .. W.
S. Corsa, Whitehall. III.. who recently pa Id
$10,000 tor the champion Percheron stallion
'ot the International Live Stock Show, 'M,'.
Olftord and Mr. McMillan. lila principals
In the Bale. and others, The sales were
as follow.:
I-Arthur Colgrove, Girard, Knn $1576
2-C. G ..lzer, Beloit, Kan., , 306
4-.Tohn Vernon, Simpson. !(an.", 135
5-WII-Iter Doggett, Victor. Kan,.",. 800
6-'8unerwalder Eros., BelOIt. Kan.,. 870
7-R. Strawn. Beloit. Knn ...•..... , 700
S-M. Moore, Beloit. Kan 610
9-Guy Grey. Jamestown. Kan....... 275
10-Chas. Hillman. Beloit, Kan....... 600
ll-W. R. Brown, Mlnneapons. Kan... 50b
12-J. ,Smith. Beloit. Kan.......... 4,20
13-Adolph Sellinger. Helolt. Kan . .. ,. 400
14-Frank Lano, Beloit. Kan ... ,...... 300
l;;-Arthur Colgrove ....•• ".......... 875
l6-Walter Doggett. . •.•... ,......... noo
17-W. S. CorRa, Whitehall. Ill ..... ,' 625
18-Ralph McKinney, Beloit. Kan.... 755
19-Joe McCausland. Beloit. Kan ..... , 500
20-H. O. Heaton. Concorala. Kan... 610
t1-Arthur Colgrove.................. 715
22-H. G. Heaton ••..••.....•.....• 655
23-Wm. "'·l1Iman. Beloit. Kan........ 480
34-H. Fl. Newsbaum. Glen Elder. Kan 400
�5-W. S Corsn. ....•.•..... , . • . • • . • .. 480
26-J. M. Kepple, Beloit. Kan........ 700
27-Ralph lIfcKlnn..y................. 405
��-Ralph McKinney•.... , ..•....... " 425
29-nalph McKinney .. , .. ,.......... 425
30-1.. D. Pagett .•....••...... , ... ,. 300
31-R:l.lp McKinney ..••... 400
El<tra-Arthur Colgrove. .". . . . . . . .. 715
Extra-Thos. Bmlth, Belon. ICan,..... 350
Extra.--John Quackenbusn , , 460
Extra-Fratlk Cole. Beloit, Kan...... 3�0

Dlnpoan Made Good Sale.
C, 'V. Dingman's bred sow sale held at

the farm March 10. was (I. decided auccess.
A large per cent of the sows were bred
late, but very satisfactory prIces were re
ceIved, The entire lot Mid ayeraged $49.72, .

with a $117,50 top, FollOWing IS a complete
II.t of sales:

i-Chas. Martin. Concordla:,.,."" ,$102.00
�-A, J. Erhardt. Adrian. Mo"., .... 117;50
�-H, W. Grlrflths, Clay Centol'",.... 94.00
4-'V. D, Williams, Rlley .. "", , 911.00
5--1\'m. Tempero. Clay Cenl<·" , 77.00
G--,A. J. Erhllrdt .•....... ,.,....... 80.00
10-1'. A. Richards. Clay Center,... 32.00

g=�: �: g�m:��:::::::::::::::::: ,n��
14-James lams. Clay Center, , .. ,.,. 50,00
IS-Schmitz Bros.. ' " ,'.'... 44.00
16-Chas Sparks, :I!arshall. Mo,.,.... 47.00
17-.'1.. D. Keener ••••....... ,...... 34.00
18-James lams .....•.... _ ..... ,... 50.00
19-5am Stone. Leonardvllle",.,.... 3.8.00
20-John Griffiths, RII�y .. "....... 65.00
21-T. A. Richards ••........ ,...... 33.00
22-Jame8 lams ..•.....••.......... 35.00
23-John Grlfflths .••.•... , .. ,. ,.... 42.00
25,-John Grlttlths ...••••........... 85.00
26-A. A. Tomlinson ••.•. ' .•.. ".... 30.00
27-C. J. Nelson, Le"nn.rdyllle.,..... 38.00
2S-Jamel IamB .......•••••........ 33.00
29-H. G. F. Omen. Leonardville ....

,

39.00
jlO-!"chmlt" Bros.••. ,' .••. ,'., ...•. '30.00
31-W. C. Opter, Clay Canter ,. 60,00
32-J<.l. A. Keener. Belvue".......... 38.00
3S-James lams ••.•...• ", .... ,.... 82.00
34-August Brenner. Clay Center .". 80.00

This pony I. a. sample of tho�e owned 'by
Clark,e Broa.. Auhurn, Neb.. and to be of
fered In their 'Public sale on Wedn9sday.
March 16. Lllte other valuable articles,
these bits of horse nosh are wrapped UP In
smart packages, 1'hey nrc. howevej-, none

the lesa great money makers. Auburn Is Iii)
miles south ot Omaha. and 50 miles east M
Beatrice on the BltrllngtO,n, It Is na stlv
reached from Kansas pcmt a. as It Is dlrt?l·tl�
north of Sab�.thn, Get 0 catalog and b"

�I���� �;�s�O��11��e l����SI��I'�PiSt�;:fO���r •
ha 11·

TWO
:HUNDRED

GladiolusOulblds
aad 5 bloomlag size bulbs for Z5c.

. These are the finpst mixture C'f
Fleld'e Glenl Flowering Cledlolus

, Mailed postpaid anywhere in
, tbe United States. ,

0, 1000 bulb Ie.. and 2G

.���K"- bUf.!'�lf��lt��aY�lrections with
everylot.All thebulbs and some
of the bulblets will bloom this
year, all next year. Order at
once before they! are gone.Theywill grow and boom anywhere,
In any soil and for anyone.
My catalog (mallet! free) de

scribes oyer 50 beautiful
-

named vartettcs besides hun
dredsorother klndsot flowers
and vegetables. Ask for it.

Henry Field Seed Co.
Han." Field. P...s.
IIu 55 ShUlldOlh,

IOllL

TO
YOUR

GARDEN

I'VRE BREI) WHITE wYANDO'fTE
egg•. trom prize winning atratn, $I per 15;
$5 for 100 ..

Route 8,
MRS. n. S. ADa;;ll!1

WichitR, Kon.

WHITE PT.Y'�IO"TII ROCKS-10 cockereta
and a few pullets for sale Eggs $1.50 per
15, $2.50 per 30, .J. o. B""twlck. Route S.
Iloyt. Kan.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGJ<.l POSTS FOR
sale. All sizes and all prices. Correspond
ence solicited, W. n. BIUs, Melvern, Kan.

DRY BA'rTERIES RENEWED BY ANY
one for 10c to 25c per "oz, Formula $1,
'WIll send It this week for 36c. Fairmount
Telephone Co" Lelg'htons Corners, N. H.

BOOKS-WE FlELI, AT BARGAIN
prices the books that every family wants
anel needs. Send today for free· Illustrated
catalogue Peter V, W'lIton Co.. Amster
dam. N. Y.

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES
Descriptive of ynur bUSiness. Best prIces.
Send for samples. "'e"tern Printing Co ..

Ptg, Dept, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan,

TOBACCO HATIIT CtTl{:';O QR NO COST,
Safe. pleAsant. permanent. Ph:vsiclans as
tounderl. Great disc'o,\ e.·:v. Send your ad

�{aeJ�� nt nnce. King-Ni-I<o 9, Wichita,

WANTED-PHOTOGRAPHS TO COPY.
Send you)' picture and 25c and I will malte
YOu l.111e dozen fine phot')s from same on

����.nts 2%x3 tn. W. F, Cowen. Lyons.

BU'l'TF.!RMAKBRS, 'WANT YOUR IN!
�Ials on your product? Stamp them In mold.
"end 50 cent money order for complete dl
"ections for making and using outfit. You
can make easy pin ,money stamping prints.W. A. Oakley. Beloit. Kan.

LAWYERS.
W. T. ROCHE, LAWYER. CLAY CJ<.lN

ter. Kan,. will mall you a. written opinionof the In.w on any proposition for one dol
Inr, S ..nd full statement ot facts with "".
nllt.talwe.

KING DARKNESS,
One of the good breeding boars u;ed In the short grass herd ()f big type hot blOods owned by G. W. Roberts,

Larned, Kan.



-.

March 19, iuio. I{ANS:iS FARMER:'

MR FARMER do you Intend to purchase a stallion. this spring? We have .luet received a new Importation of 26.• , nead of PEHCHERON. ENGLISH SHIRE AND BELGIAN ST.U,LIONS. Theae stalll008 have neverbe,m shown to the public. but our sale bar" containing this new ImportaUon . will be thrown open to our customera on lIlarch 12.It you .wa.nt to get In on the ground floor and g'et YOUI' pick n-om this Importation you want to make arransamenta to visit ua atan early date. They are an extra lot of good. neavv-boned, drafty stallions. ranging In age from two to five years and weightrom 1700 pounds. up. ThilY are nearly all solid colora,
We also have 40 head of the above named breeds tmport ed last AllgUst and October, They are all first cla.s In "VArY respect both aa to their breedtnc and general make-up and will pldll.8e rne most dlacrlmlnatlng buyer.A8 to our prices. will say that we will gh'e prospective purcha8ers prices that cannot help but pl<'ase; breeding and qualityconsidered. We give a IItralght 60 per cent guarantee without a.ny Ifa or anda attached to It. SEND FOR OUR 1910 CATALOG.' It Is fr(le for the asking. Our sale barns are located opposite the Unh'erolty State Farm. Otflces In 1.lncoln Hotel.

WA lSO.N, WOODS BROS. " KELLY CO.,

ROBISON'S PERCHERON'S

LINCOLN, NEI.

-FOR SALE NOW-

Twenty-five extra good Imported and Ameri
can bred Percheron stallions.

PRICES RIGHT.

J. C. ROBISON. Towanda, "8.n•••
. --

_

-�-------�.---.. i

»:�o�.�tlon� :�.�lot 0' II !
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS' IAND MARES .. SHIRES, PERCHERONS, BELGIANS. IWe always have our barn full numbering up to sixty I
and you would do well to see us before buying else
where. Are going to make extra low prices for the
next thirty days in order. to make room for our springshipment. We solicit correspondence. and invite youto come and see the grandest lot of horses ever broughttogether. Will give terms to suit the buyer. Don't buywithout looking at these or you will miss a bargain.

L. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kansas.

BELGIANS and PERCHERONS
I have 22 big Belgian stallions that w etch rrom �,O('O '0 ·�.;'OO each. Also have anumber of big. heavy. ton Perchcrons. welg h l ng up to 2,400 ench. I am making extremely I ..w prices on big stallions for the next 30 <;lays, and It Is to your Intercst tosee them If you' want a big boned heavy ho rse. I can show 1'('U the largest Belgiansand the best bone and quality that you ca n find In the United states 'M the money.

W. r, msor.ow.
Amerlca'b l..arge.t lIurse lml)Urtcr. Cedar JlIlI.lds, Iowa,

Percha·ron Maras and Stallions Registered
Sefer&! matched teams 01 Percheron mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported Stallions. Have both imported and home
bred marel. Come and lee our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animall,
square deal, quick sales, small
profits. Make your wants
known.

DANIEL WREN, Managlr,
.UR.KA, KANSAS

BLUE RIBBON STOOK FARM
For sale, 20 head of registered Percheron mares.

Safe in foal. Color, ages, weights and prices right.
Cafl or write

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm joins town.

To' get Good Stallions, Mares and Jacks
Write for reduced price on all Stallions, Mares
and Jacks Imported and Home bred Perch
eron and Belgian Stallions.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, LINCOLN, NEB.

ROBS FAR.
"",,'.,...11

�1!!!!fPERCHEROI STILLIOIS liD IIRES, IE.· :';
.. TUCIY JICIS, SHORTHO•• alnLE .\

30 head Imported and American bred mares 2 to 6 years old, severalnicely matched teams, a number In foal, 10 head Imported 'and Americanbred stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellowsfit to head the best herds of registered mares.
Several splendid big boned Kentucky jacks, 30 head pure Scotch Shorthorn cows and heifers. 6 extra good red bulls coming yearlings, pureScotch and in fine condition. GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, KanFarm adjonlng depot, main line A. T. &: S. F. R: R .

""A••IlIt"" • WHEELEII
a....d....

'

..n.d .�po..t.... ., P...ch....on. Bo......
80 STAr,ldONS AND MARES to select (rom. Our stock has size. bone and qualI.ty .. Stallions and mares rrom weanllngs to 7 yenrs old for aale. Imported and horne bred.

'AIRFlEtD, - IOWA.

HO�IEWOOD STOCK }o'i\Ri\I. IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PERCHERON. BELGIAN .AND SHlRE STAT.I.IONS AND IIIARES.
Sixty hend of stallions arrived August lOth, 40 head ot. Percheron mares ar-rfvadon Nov. 6th. If In the market for a first class animal of either ·.ex. wlth'slze. 'Jone andquality. don't fall to Inspect our horses before purchasing elsewhere. No matter whatyou want In the stallion or mare line. we can suit you, and at a price that wl\l pleaReyou. Remernber every animal guaranteed a satisfactory breeder. Our Mott"': "Prlco!sright, terms to ,mit. �atlsra"t1l)n &,uarantecd. No mterepresentattons or disappointments on arrival. For the conventence of our Western trade we have established abarn .at .

.

Ahllene, Kansas. S. lIlETZ & SONS. Homewood. I1llnols.

ROLLAND .TDCIt FA·R.
'.I'fIR'I'EII.A.D .REED..0',..,.""",.".· ..11 ••,.,.,•••_11 St.II,."••,,11 ••,....

Do you want to buy a stallion for cash?
Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS.ROLtA"". p,.. f. -,- !lp,.,...'..,d. Wlo.

SHE'.rLAN» PON"'�S )'OR SAI,E-20 Im
ported stallions and a few bred mares. We
have recently returned trom Scotland with
the finest Importation Cot. pontes ever
hrought to Nebra�ka, 'Wrlte tor private sale

catalog. CT.ARK )sROB.. Auburn. Neb.

PERCIIERON IIORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SlAN C,lTTI.E.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write YOllrwants.
II. N. ll()LDI�;\fAN.

�lead",

FOR SAr,F�1 have a gO'od road or g,m..ral purpose stallion (Standard bred, butnot registered) sired by Douglas Almont(0398) by .Allie Galnea, my Almost (23),dam by "Champletonlan" by Hambletonlan10. Br-ed by the present owner. has neverbeen abused and Is a sure roal getter and
I'ets gocd ones. Fine disposition. S300 willbuy him Address "II," Bu,. 814. Baldwin.Ran.

:U. II. ROr.LER.
. J. O. ROLI.ER.

Breeders or reglste'rd jacks
and jennets. For sale. 14
jacks alta Jennets. 14 to
16 hands. All black. VI'e
ratscd all of these .jacks
ar,d hr-o'ke , them. We are'not speculators and you ,::,·t
them first hands If you
buy from us. 89 miles K
W. of K. C .. 65 miles w.Leavenworth. 6 passenger trains dally ex-

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. WrIte for catalog
frec tor asking If Kansas Farmer Is men
tioned. III. H. &: J. O. Roller. Clrclevll1�.
Kiln.

Dunham's Parcharons
46 splendid stallions and mare.
arrtved Feb. 9. These added to

our present stock. afford
Intending purchasers the
finest selection In Amer-
Ica. If YOU want the best
horsee. horses with bone.
quu llt y, s,ze. action and
best breed lng-I f you
want fair and liberal
treatment. If you want
liJwest price. conrolatent

with good merchandise visit Oaklawn.
headquarters for Purcherons In America
and renowned for nearly fifty yeara
as the gr"atest Importing and breed-

Ing establishment In tne wnld. Catalogshows the place and the horses.

fi, S .. J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE,I.LL.

Parlher'l Stallions
Ind Ilras.

Several nicely matched team. of regis
tered Percheron mares safe In foal. and a
rew young atantone (or sale. age. from
three to five years �Id. Come and see me.

F. H. Sehrellel. Ellinwood. Kau.

PI&a.CB&a,oN.. •H.8 .. e·
.ADDL&•••ndJAC••

28 registered .jacks and
jennets. 12 regl.tered P(lr
choron stallions and mares.1 Imp. Shire stallion. 1
comb. harness and saddle
,stallion. Good stuff and at
prices that will move them
Barns � hlocks north depOt:
Fl'e,l POUH.

. Potter. Kan.

J5 Jao•• JI••lts

35�
Few good Percherons and
saddle staj ltons. Jacks 14 1.�

.

to 16 hands and the very
larg\::st thnt can be found.
·10 m+les K. C. on U. P, and

.

�anta Fe.
Long distance phone.

AL. E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan

H. " H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPElt

hllperted all4 Ho.., Bret!B,llIlan Stallionl.
Branch Barn of
H. H. Wolf.
IYaba.h. Ind.

The same terms andInsurance will be givenat Freeport. Kan.. asat ·Wabash. Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.three and four Year010 st a ntons, one that
wel.e:lls a ton and ten
pound. at 27 months010 All are good Indh'lduals guaranteeda. represented. Priced
reasonable. Write orcall and see me.
DA \"ID COOPER,

Mn..
F"""I.ort, Harptor
Cmmly. Kan.
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Mitche�1 Coanty Breeder,I' Allociatio'D
C. B, KERN. [>relild�t.

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Nothlne, but flr.t cIa•• animals offered for lale for breed Inc pu'rpoee •.

J. F. HOWARD. Secretary.

8HORTHORN CATTLE-60 head reg

latered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Goods 293325, by Select Goods. by Choice

GOOdB. Young buill 'ready for llervlce
for IIlle. MEAI,L OR08.. Cawker City.
KaD.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull,
Alfonso by Magnet, haB produced u. BOrn!
IJreat 'cslves this seaaon, ORINEY ..'

BOlNEY. Beloit, Kan.

'I.OCU8T GRO,'E JlERD 8HORTHORN8,
Up-to-date breeding ....rtn good quality.

EI.MEU C, CREITZ.
R. 7. Beloit. Kan.

1l00KDELL 8'rOCK· FAOM.
snorthorn cattle, Poland China hogs,

snver L�ce�.W.r&M�j;t.R"· &: 80N.
Beloit.

.

Kan.......

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and sume young bulls t:eady for

servlco Best of breeding. Write for In

formation and pl'lce&. 'VINTON A. PLY
:\IAT. Barnard, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

HEREFORD BULL CALVES for sale
Berkaht're boar. for Bale, spring farrow.
Will trnde 2 or 3 for glltL Boara by
Commander out Cof dam by Speculation;
grand dam, AliCe MaJeltic. ch&lOplon
lOW at Kann.s City Royal. W. B. II:

iI. M. Bodpn. Beloit. KaD.

ISO JlEBEFORD (JATTLE. comprlBlng
the H. B, Woodbury herd. Some famous
COW. In thl. herd; 8 1'0ung bull. of

Hrvlceoble ace for lale: 4 miles from

Tipton. K.!!!,l�!._8 from Cawker City.
ilOHN 8(Ju.n.uOT &. 80N8, Tipton. Kan -.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORD8--The
home of Calter 269416. tho winner In

every big .h'Ow he was ever In. A few

choice vounl{_helfera and COW. for sale.

F. L. BRoWN • (lO., 8l'lvan Grove. Kan.

PERCRERON HOBBES.

REGISTERED PER(lHERONS - ThE!

home of Vldoque (Imp) .f0403� al.o tho

brood mare Rlntte (Imp.) 61115. In

apectlon' Invlte& Farm ad.joltt• .town.
,. E. "N. WOODBUBY.

Cawker Cit,.,' 1(an.......

BBOI8TEBED PBB(lHERON HORSES
In Itud, Imported Rabelals 42529, by

Co.aque by Theldus. who sIred Calhlso

and CaBlno. YI.ltors welcome.pt.. _ or

(J. J. JOHNSON, Solomon Ba ..,., ...an.

THE HOME OF JAQUM W. 428111) by
Tlatrey, darn Imported Rillette. InBpec
tlon of my Percherons Invited.

RALPH O. MC!lONNIE.
Glen BIder, Kanoas,

COLE.'DALE 8TOCK PARM---The home
of three flr.t prize winner. at the Inter
national. Nothing but the bea"t In thld
berd. . Come and eee us. FRANI( A.
COI.E. Bernard, Kan.

GRA..... ITE CREEK S'.rOCK FAn.".
P'ercheron and Standard bred horaes,

Make known your want. to ,

Hi A. 8M1TH, 8upt.
Ca'll'ker C ty, KRn�as.

(lOA(JH HOR.'lES.

LAWNDALE ST(JCK FARM-Old�n
burg German Coach Horae..

.

Interna-'
tlonal prize winning etpc� A tried stal
lion for sale. In�p..,ctlon Im·lted. JO
�EI'H WEAR Al SON! Barnard. Kan.

rOLAXD CHINAS.

LEBAN CREEK 8TO(JK FAR�I-l'o
land Chinas, 100 epring pigs, both
Bexes. for sale I1t private treaty. AllO
a few yearling SllWB hred tor Ontober
tarrow. 'I.OUAN '" GREGORY. Beloit,
Kan.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS-Dur�cs.
I breed both and have a nice lot of ser
vIceable boara of both breed. for ealo,
and a few choice gllta. Priced right.
W. H. 8A1.ES. Simpson, KRn.

DURO(J JERSEYS.

GOLDEN RULE 8TO(lK FABIII-Gllt
edged ·Duroc Jerseys, 40 eprlng pigs,
both .excs, for sale at private treatv.
Farm adjolna town. LEON CARTER,
A.hervllle, Man.

ALFALFA 8TO(JK FARM.
The home of the best In Duroo Jer

eey.. Choice boars, fall SCWB. tn . tact,
most anything YOU want,
PEARL H. PAGETl'. Beloit, Kan,

HAlIl..,8HJRE8.

IIAMPSHmE HOG8.
40 spring pig. both sexes. tor sale.

'Wrlte for prkes.
A. B. DOYI.E.

R. R. 1, �olt. Kan.
0.1. C. 8�E.

Tracing to the t&lOOUS Kerr and Big
Mary fam,lIe•. No more male. to offer.
A few choice bred atid' open "lIt. for
sale. T. (J. WRBN(JH, !klolt. Kan•.__

AU(lTIONEBB8.

COL H. H. VanAMBURG
General and Live St'ock Auctioneer.

PHONE 'M, BELOIT. �N.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stook Auctlonepr.

PHC!oI'B 848, BELOIT. KAN.

We build a11sizea in
stationary or portable
t:rpe. Hopper jacket
or water tank cool
ing. Inducements to
introduce in neW lo
calities. Write stat
ing size wanted.

"","It ,,.ON ""0.". CO.
'11117 Bast 16th 8t., KaD.as CltJ',lIIo.

PVB�IC SALE

PERDHERD.
Stilliol. and .arls
We will sell at I.lvery Barn In Scranton,

Kan .. 'on

Thursday. March 24th, 11110. at 2 o'clock.

Six 'Perchet'cn stallions fr�m 3 to 5 years
,Id. wE-lghlng from 1,600 to 1.900 pOU1:td�.
'rhpse are 2 greys. 3 'blacks. and 1 bay. All
ot them Brilliant bl'ed-slred by half
brother to Casino. They carry good bone
and back-have best of dispositions and are ..

as fine styled horses as YOU would wleh
to see. All of them Inspected nnd pro
nounced sound by State LIve Stock Board.
One pall' Registered 'ron :Mares. Roth

greys. Both will foal soon-a great pall'
of mares. lI"n't mls� thlA sal ... · These ar�

good horses and we are going t'o sell them.
Sale on main line A. T. & S. F.
Term. ca9h or bankable 1l0toL

H, J. Urlsh ,nd Qeo, Beaver
Owners

Col. M. C. Pollard, Auctioneer, Scranton.
Kan.
�--..........--...............--.....--�

contributon are the well knoNn firm of R.
D. Martin & Son, of Eureka.. Kan.• who con·

sign aome of their cholet' DurOCB. a part of
them .Ired by Dan.iy Duke. A number of
the gilt. will be bred to Tattarrax Model.
One of' these gil tB Is a fuJI .Iater to the
se"ond p�l,.e lenlor BOW pig at the Kansa.
State Fair In 1909. Mr. Cha.. Stith, of
Eureka, Kan.. will conSign a number of
both bred and 'open gilts. Mr. Stith has
"alned quite a reputation among the Duroe
breeders, having shown an oxtra I'ood herd
at the state fair last year and taking home
a part of the prize money. The consign"
ment of Mr. Stith' will be granddaughtera 01
Kant Be Beat; BOrne of them nre bred to
Dew Drop Commodore, grandllon of the
noted grand champion Commodore: othors
to a son of G. M.'. Col. Some of theRe are

show pro.peete. T. I. 'Voodall, Fall River,
Kan., con.lg-n. five Duroc gilts. one Tatl1.r
rax. two Col.'s, one J. D.-9 Improve.r and
one BeJle'. Cl!-Ief. A number of excellent
Poland Chinas will be consigned by A. B.
Huffman and others. Wednesday will be
cattle salea day. Among the Shorthorn
c('ntrl1.ll1tora are H. M. Hili. Ldofontaln,
Kan., who will contribute .. number of ex

cellent young bulls. some or them good
enough ·to head good herds. Some of th'em
are stronl!' In the blood of Imp. Collyn".
Amorig the other Shorthorn contributors
are H. G. Bro'okover, Flureka. Kan.; Wil
liam F. Hodgson, _E. G. Gilliland. Eureka,
Kon., and L. G. Bunch. La Cygne, Kan.
Among the Hereford co"oIgnors are B. M.
& W. J. Brown, Fall Rlv('r. Kan.. who con

•Ign a number of young bulls 12 to 15
months old by Advance by L'ord Saxon and
out of cow. carrying a strong per cent of
Grove 8d Corrector and Anxiety blood. They
also conalgn a number of cows. all bred
nnd some with calves at foot by Bon'll"
Bra .. 11th. Robt. Simmons. Severy. Kan., and
nthers will conSign Herefords to this ·.alll·
'rhl. will be a splendid opportunity for thoBe
needing good breeding stock. Don't fall fo'
attend this combination sala at Elurelta,
Kan. Tuesdny and Wednesday, March 29
and �O. 'rhe catalogs are nolV ready. Send
your name today stating whether cattle or

h'(lg- Is desired. Address !3ecretar.v George
Tucslter, Eutelta.. Kan, or P'resldent B. M.
Brown, Fall River, Kan. Kindly m�ntlon
Kansns Farmer whcn you write.

Hendershot·s Pereherons.

o P. Hendershot. the big Perc'heron
b"eeder of I.lncoln, Neh., held another one
of his record-breaking sales at Lincoln last

. week. Alt.hough the weatner was s.t'0rmy,
a good crowd o'f buyer� was In attendanoe
and they appreciated the good things Mr.
Hendershot offered, as was evidenced by the
prices paid for the anltnals. It was con

ceded on every hand that the offering was

one of th'e best ever seen In the. sale ring.
Mr. Hndershot has several good stallions
and mares. Imported and h'ome-bred, which
he wishes to sell qulclt at bargain prlcas.
His advertfsement appoars on another page
In Kansas Farmer, lind you will De sure to

find something which will please you. Fol·

lowing la a list of sale&,
.

"

·STA J.I.IONI!.
I.qt 89�Carlo 852002. 8 year. old, 3.
R. Crist, Skldmo�e , Mo ..•.••••••• �U,626

T"ot 58.-Alluebere 67216. 4 years old,
R. M. Seever., Merna. Neb •....••• 1,500

Imported-Hlbound (not 'lncluded In
catalolJUe), 8 years old. J. Bernard,
Julian, Neb 1,475

Lot JO-(Jyrll 68919, 4 years old, W. C,
Martin, Pleasant Hili. Mo .•.••.•••• 1,405

Imported-Gravois 7080';. substitute,
Wm. P'erry, Goltry, Okla 1,400

lmported-Utopa 6.62';2, H. V. Platt,
Okarche, Okla. • ... '.' ..•....•..• J.300

Lot 85-Imported Ramasle Tout 49828.
� years old J. S. Roth; Seward. Neb 1,160

Imported-Hochet (not catalogued), a
.

years old. H. C. Vanncz, Prairie
Home. Nob 1.150

1.ot a6-Huhan 78903 3 year. 61d,
Chlls. Cochrane. Ravenna. Neb .•.•.• 1,130

t.ot 4-Braln 6�929. 4 year. old. Mellor
& Johnson, Loup CIty, Neb ...•.•.. '1.000

Lot 28-Marquls 52611. 4 yel'r. old,
Thos. Dornan, Shelby. Neb ..••...• 1,000

Lot 1R-C1OClO 61520. 2 year. old. Wm.
Essex, Raymond. �eb.............. 905

Lot 1-Slr Walter Ralel,,", 41091. 4
yeats old, Napier & Holt. Shelby,
Neb. • • .•••••••.........•...•...• 885

Obed (Iubatltute). 2 years old. J. C.
Andes. Mountain City. Mo........... 825

Lot 19--Gomoult 51809, a years old,
Behrandes & Goecke Diller. Neb.... 775

Lot 2-Cabot 63751, 2 years old. Gerald
Wilcox, McCook, Neb .•........•••.

,
480

Hyb£ek, hcrse (substitute). 2 years old.
I... C. Stephenson. Malvern Ia....... 510

MARES.
Lot 5-lmportcd-'Hugollne 67889,
y�ara old, O. A. Strahan. Malvern,
Ia. 1.100

Lot �-Imported-Hurne DUaTG. 2 years
old, O. A. Strahan, MalVern. Ia... 1. 100

Lot 7-Imported-Grevelle DUS7l, 3
old, Fred Orotsant, Osceola. Neb.... 800

1.�:r:e:':_in:ro�t�d:"':_GI�;,!e· nih:'8 'y��;S
800

old. Fred Crolsnnt, Osctola, Neb.... 800
Substitute-MorrIs mare. 3 years old,
Thol. Welch, Julian, �ell.......... 766

J..ot 66-Bcna 67869. 8 years old. Thos.
Welch, Julian, Neb................ 700

Lot 29-Estelle 5S904. 6 years Old. H.
A. Hauptman Julia", "e<>.......... 665

Lot SO-Erne 68213, 6 yearB old. H. A.
Hauptman. Julian, Neb............. 6d5

l"ot ll-Mai-Ia Il 84999. 4 year. old.
R. Henning, Hebron. Ne!).......... 600

Lot 12-Kathleen 26430, 9 .vears old,
E. Hennln. . . ......••.......•.... 600
C. A. ('ook, Wahoo, �e.............. 600

Lot 26-Bell 19170, 8 years old.
l.ot· 2ft-Bird' 18906. 5 yelir. OId...... 600
I.ot 27-Queen 17S53, 3 years old. C.
A. CO'Ok. Wahoo, Neb.............. r,oo

Lot 82-Ede••a 85265, • vears cll1.
Mergan &. Kaump, Blua Rapids.

600
•

.r.O'[a3�·""':Eiol'te· 6756i: '4' '�'';.i.�'; ';Id:
.

M�";-
gan & Kaump, Blu" RIlPldS. Kan... 605

Lot 24-Bes. 191G9. S year.. Old..John
Bourller, Julian, Neb ". • ... . . . . . . . . . 600

Subatltut�167-8. yean old. Wood

su��ft��t��r:28Ne:eai-.- .

old:
..

W�;"d
m

Bros., !!Iumner. Neb. '. • • . . . . . . . . 675
L'ot 28-Ms.ude U167. a years Old.
Woop Bros.•.SUIllJl8l', Nen.......... fi06

I.ot 10-Uretta 1I-817r.. 2 yp.ars old. E.
R..Mathe",.. Lincoln Neb.......... 545

Lot 14-Eaater 48t72, 3 yeaI'M old, E.
. R. Matbew.. LIncoln. NeD.......... 516
I.ot 16-Bonheur 69176, 3 yeara old, O.
A. Strahan, Malvern. 1............. 545

Lot 17-ForBlne 68174, 8 yp.llr. old. ').
A. Btrahan, Malvern. Ia........... 546

Lot 61-Ceclle 67658, 5 year. old. Frank
Hayhurst, RI.lng City, NeD ••..•...

'

505
Lot 61-Gouda 81306. T yeara old;
Frank Hayhurat, Rising City. Neb. 500

I.ot 68-Charlotte 6&879, 3 years old..
I... C. Stephenson, Malvern. Ia..... 560

Substitut.,.._Florence, 2 years old. Mor-
gan 8r Kaump. Bllte Raplda. Kan... 446

Substltute--Llndy, 2 years old. Mor-
gan & KautLp, Blue RapIds, Kan... 446

Lot aI-Carrie 66112. 8 years Old. Mor-
gan & Kaump, Blue Rapid. Kan ...• 4�0

Lut 38-Mls. Eva 6478(. a years old.
Morgan & Kaump, Blue Rapids. Kan 475

Lot 21-Loulse 64894, 2 year. bId, W.
·W. Driver. Hili City, S D.......... 496

Lot 22-Clara 64393, 2 years old. W.
W. Driver. Hill City. S. 486

Lot 87-Junletta 58899, T vea.rs Old.
J. H. Crist, Skidmore, Kan......... 600

1;ot 71-Flora 58893. 2 yeara Old. C. A.
Cook, Wahoo. Neb.... .'......... 435

SUbstltute-2 years old. C. A. Cook.
,Wahoo, Neb. .

. 43:;
Lot 62-Cynthla 66880. � years old. J.
M. Myers. . • 410

Lot 48-Nettle 65285, 2 years Uld. Fred
Durbin, Malvern, Ia. . 450

Lot 67-Columblne � years old. J. A.
Ollis,

-

Jr., 01'd. Neb................ 400
Lot 58-Jublne 80237 8 years old, J.
A. Ollis. Jr., Ord, Neb............. 400

Lot 59-Adc·ra 65264, 6 year .. 'Old. Ash-
ley ROOd, Peab'ody. Kan............ 390

Lot 60-Lenora 60239, 8 years :>Id, Ash-
ley Hood, Peabody, Kan............ 390'

T.ot 64-Nlno 87289, 3 yeara old. Thoa.
Dorman. Shelby, Neb .••.. :........ 366

Lot 65-Geota Queen 58511, � .vears old,
Thos. Dorman, 8helby, 1'leb......... 865

Lot 47-Ada a7310, 2 years Old. Mor-
gan & Kaump, Blue Rapids. Kan... 350

Lot 49-Rosale 87298. 2 years old.
Moran & Kaump. Blue Rapids. Kan. 350

Substltllte-2 yeara old. D. R. Brlgg.,
Seward, Neb. • . .....•.•.......... 880

Lot 46-Hesther 652�8 � .vears old, C.
1:L llrennlnger. Fran!<rort. Kan.... 330

I.ot 50-Adelle 67565, 2 years Old. C.
H. Brennlnger, Frankfort. Ka........ 380

17 Stallions :... .. $18.425
49 mares. . . . 26,466

Total. . . . $44.990
Stallion avera'!'e. . . $1,083

.
Mares average. . 640'
(:6 "ead average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 680

8w1ne.'/
Forof. Wm. Dietrich, Chief of Swine Hus

bandry at the Illinois Experiment StaUon,
Is tho author of a b,'ok on "Swine," which
Is published by the Sandera Publishing Co.
In .this splendid work eb.IDomlcal 'POrk pro
duction Is the author's centt:al thought, and
In workIng that subject Into a practical
system has Incorporated a maES of new
and orlgln,,1 data.. Chl4.pterll on feeds and
feeding form a large Plirt of the book and
the new Intormatlon developed In these
searching studies repraBents the most thor
ough and extended experimental swine work
ever undertaken. 'J'h.. management of
breeding herds. feeding for market, house
plans lind diseases are adequately treated.
Very readably printed on high-grade paper
and strongly bound, the physical makeup of
the volume Is In consonance with the high
chara�ter of. It. contents.. For breeders.
f'e�ders: fp.!'nH'l·S and students It Is the bost
sW,ll1o book ever published. Price. $1.50 pre
paid. Furnished by Kansas Farmer Co.

Marcli 19, 1910.

I� U C TID. N I� E R S

L. £. FIFE.
UVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER,

Nf!wton, KallllaB.
.

Breeder of Pel'cheroll.. Shorthorns and
Durec . Jersey hogs: poeted" In pedllJreel;
term. reasonable. Write or wire 'for date.

TtlO•• DARCEY
Thirteen year. experience. Special atten

tion given to farm and IIv.e .tock sales.
Satl�factlon a-uaranteed.

.

Dealer In real es-
tate. O.mRLB. KAN•.
COl. JOHN ·0.

LIVB 8TO(JK AU(lTJONEER.
SaieB made everywhere. Write or wIre me

for date.. Prices reaeonabte,
WINFIELD,

.

KANSAS.

w. C. CURPHEY,
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEElt

Write, phone or wire me for da:tes.
Abilene, Kan_.

COl. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH. KAN.

T,vent,l' Yearll Belling All Breed8.

LIVE AND LET UVE
Is my motto. Reasonable char�es and good
service. Choice of dates If YOU wrIt,,· early.

JAS. T� McCULLOCH
(JUY (JENTER,

R.. Lt BAR.RIMAN
AUCTION:S>:S>_

PEDIGREIED LIVE STOCK
WritE' me for datN.
B1JN(lBTON. 110.

J. H. MOORMAN.
Live Stock and General Farm Sale Auc

tioneer. Satl,s'actilln paruted. Long
distance phone cpllnecUon.

SOLOMON, KANSAS

� POIJ·ED CATILE

AULD RED POLLS.
Herd c.tabU.bed 7 years. Choice breed

��� e"�! Inl'lvlduallt:r. Three young bull.

AULD BROS_.
Frankfort, K"OlIas,

SHORTHORN CAmE I
8HORTHORNS.

It you need a young bull or some female.
write u.; prices right.

8HAW BR08..
PhiJUp. Co.. Glade. Kan.

SHORTHORN8 AND POL.\.ND (JRlNAS.

The pure Scotch bull Scottish ArCher In
servIce. Polands headed by the line tired
Expansion boar Bell Expand. Nothing 1'0,
sale at present. VI.ltors welcome. S. B.
Anteoate, (Jla), Center. KIID.

TENNEHOLl\l BRORTIIORNS.
Have on hand a few young red bulls ready

tor service that are of spiendltl milking
darns and have good beef form. No better
breeding could be wished. Can spare a tew
females. Prlcea moderate.

.

E. S. lIJYER8 Chllllute. Knn.

ALFALFA LEAF SHOftlfaORNS.
.

Special offering of four bulls. One by
Archer 2067(0. out of a Victoria cow. Three
by Nonpareil Star, one a Victoria. one Imp.
Eledwelss and one Christmas Gift. Also a
few oholce heifer. ot equal quality and
breeding.
JOHN BEG. Whitewater, Knn.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
lIJ1lklng Shorthorn
BerkRhlre Hog8,

Bourbon
L.<\THROP,

CattJIe. ,Bred Hornless •

Oxford Down Sheep.
Bed Turkeys.

MI�SOllRI.

SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS.
We have for sale IIome choice last aprlng

bull calves sired by 0111' herd. bull Plea.ant
Hill Master, one \If the beat sons of Mastu'

c.f the Grove. 'WIII make reasonable plces
on these.

O. A. TII.LER. Pawnee, Neb.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorth'orn caUle, large type Poland China.

hogs, 10 spring boars priced right. Write'
me your wants. I meet parties at trains.
We can do business. Come and Bee me.

.

H. F. Pelphre,. & Son, Homboldt. KJtn.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or have calf at side, 4 good

young bulls that T am sure will suit. JoJver.v
thing nicely bred and In good condition.
!I1"oderate prices. Come and see us.

D. II. FORBES & SONS. Tnllekn, Kan.
n. F. D. No. S, Bell 'I'hone Ill.
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JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A Y08n. Iierd' ot

•

up-to-date breedlnlf.
Also Percheron and Stan"ard bred h'"rI8L
In .tud, the Percheron. 8talllon Marquis
De Wlerre (Imp.). also the Standard .bred
stallion Red Set,h 811S s, l!'arm adjoin. town:
Come and "fie us.

W. T. LOWE. JeweU. Kau.

. Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldeat Shorthorn breeder In Kansall.

The largest herd ot Cruickshank. In Kan
nil. Herd headed by VIolet PrInce 146647
and Orange .;ommander 220590. Young
stock at both sexe8 and 80me cows tor
lale. Quality and prices rlsht.

R. W. McAFEE.
a.n Phone 119-2. TO)MI"'• .Ran.

It you are lookIng tor a' young

Shorthorn BuU
to head your herd. "Ight In every way.
write us tor full particulars at once.

C, G. COCIIRAN 81: SONS
Plainville. KanslUl.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred sows

and a few go'od sT,rlng boar" ot large type
Poland ChIna hogs. WrIte me what YOIl

�vant, No troublo to answer letters. Bell

phona.
oJ. w, Pelphr'f 81: Son. R. 6. Cltanute. KIlD.

HEREFORD CATTLE 1
BEAU BRUMMEL

10th 1677.19
Moden Hereforda. Herd bulla,

Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192236-and Protocol 2d
91716. Robert H. Hazlett Hazford
Place, Eldorado, Ka.aaa.

t JERSEY' CATTLE
LINSCOll JE RSEY S
Offers a few cholco cows' III milk and

some bred heIfers. Milk and butter records
accurately kept.

R. J. LINSCOTT.
Holton. Kaaau.

KA.N&�S FARMER

[iOLLED DURHAM CAnLE ,
POLl'..ED DtlBIIAIIB.

Younit !>uUs, cows and nelrers hred to
Roan Hero. ,the double Standard champion.,
Prlree reasonable. Write for lermL

C. J. WOOJ)S. ChU., Kan.

BELVEDERE X2712··195058
Son of ,the e!IQO Gra.'ld Victor X1686 160364
heads my herd' ot Double !!Itandaro! Polled
Durhams, A few oxtra good blocky, thlck
tlesbed young bulls for sale. In.pectlon In

vited. Farm adjoIns town.

0. C. "AN NICE. RIchland, KaD.

I A�GU.S CATTLE

28-BULLS,ANCUS 2&
Bead;' lor Service.

SO-BRim· COWS AND HEIFERS-SO

SIred by or bred to Chlltnilion Ito. sire' of
lHt PrIze!' Calf Herd at American Royal.

.

10-8I1BOPSHIRE EWES IN LAMB-10

To our Imported Show Ram.

SllTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KAN.

400 AnIfUll In Herd.

VIEW POINT ANGUS HERD.
16 choice C'\lWS In age from a to 7 years.

Representative of the HeroIne. :Mlna. Duch
ess and DImple families; All of them r&lsed
calves the past season and are bred for
March calves by the great LouIs ot Meadow
Brook, sire of champtone, NeaTly 9011 of
these cows were raIsed on our tarms and
are only being sold to reduce the .slze of
herd. Low prlcea, Mention thIs paper
when writing,

PAUL M. CULVER, Edgerton. Mo.

[HOLSTEIN CATTLE

East Side Dairy Holsteins
AdvlUloed Belrbtl7 Breeding.

My prlce8 are' reasonable for cows and
heIfers bred and open If you consIder qual
Ity and breedIng, a choice lot to choose
trom. AlBa 80me extra well bred young ser-

,

vlceable bulls and bull calves to offer. Bee
the herd or wrIte tor partlculal'll.

F. J. Searle, Prop., Oskaloosa, Ran.

ROCK BROOK HERD OF REGISTEBED
HOLSTEIN 81: FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Special offer tor' next 80 days In bull
calves from 1 month to a year 'old. A few

hIgh ol..ss regIstered cow. and heifers, and
can al.o offer a tew very high-grade cow.

and helfen. consigned to me to be sold by
partIes wIshIng to .ecure pure-breds. 100
head In herd. Addre.s

IIENRY C. GLISSMANN,
8ta. B. Omaha; Neb.

JERSEYSDUROC JERSEY� IDUROC
BABGAINS IN DllROCS.

Big,' grcwthy. spring b'oars fol' sale at bargain prIces. 'Bred �Ight and fed rIght.
PrIced rIght.

E. M. MYE.ftS. .BURR OAK. KAN.

ROWE'S DtlBOCS. NEW LOCATION

Special prIces on boars and gilts sIred by
Rex K, champIon at Wichita fair this year.

Also a few by Perfect Improver. grand
champion at WichIta 1907 and 1908. Only
a few left. Get busy and sena In your order.

J. U. HOWE. Wichita. ·KIlD.

GREENWOOD IIERD DUBOO JERSEn.

HGrd boar Dandy Duke 64663. few choice

sl>l'lng boars tor sale and few extra good
sprIng and fall gilts, few tried SOW8 bred

for spring litters. WrIte or come and ,see
me.

R. D. Martin 81: Sons, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SALE.
A few late sprIng and summer boars of

8'ood quality, also some good bred yearling
sows and spr!ng 'gllts prIced rIght.

R. A. J. OOPPINS.

Potwin. Kansall.

"DtlBOCS GROWN IN THE OZABKS....

OhIo Chlet and Col. I>lood. Litters by
MuncIe Chief, Model Prince, KIng of Mod

elB, Inventor, The KIng I Am. Advance; sev

eral by Col. Carter, my leadIng bred b'"ar.

They are all grown rIght. are II:ood anU we

answer all letters ot InquIry.
C. L. Carter, Cabool, Mu.

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS I
Extra good ones sired IlY King of Cole.

�nd' G. C.'s Col. and other gO'od boare.

Bred to G. C.'s Kanttas Col .. 001. C. and
Red SpecIal.

CHAPIN &: NORDSTROM.

Green. Clay Co .. Kan8a8.

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Daughters of KIng of Cols. II and G, C.'s

Col. These are very ch'"lce gilts prIce"

to sell. Also a tew choice boars of sum

mcr farrow.
FRANK EUlER.

Gret'n, Kan8a�.

at EnId, Okla., will hold a grand champion
bred sow sale March 24, 1910.

S. W. ALFRED .Il: SON.
Sharon, KaDBa8.

SPRING BANK IIEBD DU,BOCS.
Herd headed by W, H.'s Colonel.' the first

prIze junior yearling boar at HutchInson
fair. 1909, and ChIef's Orion, the thIrd
prize aged bcar at Kansas State FaIr, 1909.
A few choIce sprIng boar" I1nO% SOW8 bred to
eIther of the above named boars for sale.

W. H. WUllamson, Raymond, Kau.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
'Write for prIces.

Paul B. Jobn80n, Leavt'lnworth Kan.

Fitch's Kant··Chief Improver
A nIce line of March and April boars 1"0

price worth the money after August 1.

'Write any Ume for' prices and Information.
W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis, KIlD.

CEDAR I,AWN HERD.'
I have a nice lot of fall boars. and !tilts

sired by Long 'Wonder, a grandson ot' In
ternational Champion by such dams as
Josle Surprise. BeSRle Advance and Miss
Orion and other poplllar sows. Write me

your wants. F. 111. Buohhclm. R. 8, Le
compton, Kan.

cnow's nUBOC JERSEYS.
Herd headed by ClImlJ.X Wonder. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The. electric car runs
wIthin three bloclts of my farm. Come and
Ree my herd at any time.
lV. R. Crow, lIutcltlnson, KBn.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Oldest h"rd In the West. 30 boars of

serviceable age. Also bred lOWS and gli ts,

W. F. DAVltI,
South St. Joseph. Mlaaonrl.

"Uao"" Ole ....

,. Benjamin Y01UI. IUI_UKee. Wla.:· Dear ,.

fUr-l bouaht a, pair 01 Tounr. Uno Self
contormlua hOTH oollar. ttom my hamc..
dealer, Ur. E. M. Palle,· ."out a year ago
and they are the best COlian ·1 ever used
ron' ID¥ horl8.. . I can r..commend them to
� one 1II'antlnlf II gO'Cld collar that wlJl fit
a hor,ae perfeotly.' (Blgnedl John lnnes
DeckorvlJle, Mich.
, -----

The Arkanlas CIty Buslne.. College and"
Bchool of Telegraphy. locatea. at Arkann•
City. Kan., II d&lly enrolllua new studenta
Thll !,ollell'e II .trlctly up-to-date, being
equIpped with every modem convenience.
'l'hey have ju.t laued a 'hanO%lom'e Illustrated
,catalog. brl.k and tull ot tnTomalion Wblch
.hould be In the hand. of every tarmer who
II thinkIng ot gIvIng hll boy or gIrl a
bUllne.. education. It'. nee.

'The Rellogg SwLtJchboard a.nd Supply.
Company, Congrels' and Green StL - Chi
cago, havo I_ued a little stOry bookiet en
titled: "How the Telephone Saved the
Farm." Thll tlrm manufactures teleph'one
.swltchboards. telephones of &11 klndl Inter
communicating �Items� Interior. cabiea. In
Bulated wires, switchboard lamp. and' are
able to turnllh all kinds 'of construction
materlall tram either their home oftlce
or from theIr Kansas CIty branch, which I.
located at 1418 Main street. It you will
write them at the branch ottlce they will

��0:�8d to lend you It COpy ot theIr story

--'-I

Northern Seed Potatoee.
'l'ho gotato grower cannot attord to plant

Inferior aeed potatoes for the potato crop
dl'PHldl la,'gely on the seed. Ma.ny farm(.rl
do not give the potato c",,, much conslder-

, atlon. It yoU will get the pure Northern
grown Red RIver Ohlos; you can easily r&lee
d'oullie the amount "f POtatoee vou ,have
't..een growing. WE> fInd the A. A. Berry
Seed Co.. Clarinda, Io.,a, bave a large
etock of this variety. aa 111'011 as mllDY other
varIeties and you can depend on their stock.
'I'hey are making attrae�tve prlcel and It
would IJe well to write tnem for their 100
page catalog, which give. full de.crlptlon of
each varIety. Tbelr ad appeara In another
column.

A Catalog Worth ,1.00 Free to All ·Readers
of ThIB ,P"per.

S. B. Telter, wbo haa been an' advertiser
In thl. paper tor several year.. has just
published one ot the handsome.t catalogl
we have ever aeen. It cont&ln. beautiful
color platea ot latest pattern rug., hand
some carpeta and all the newest delligns In
lace curtaIn.. Altogether thl. catalog con
tains over 2,000 bargaIns. reat-money lavIng
opportunltlMl, a chance tor every woman to
!l'et the newelt thIngs. freight prepaid, at
prlcee that cannot be equalled anywhere,
WrIte today and get thll c:atalo.. It will
be lent free. pOltage patd. Address S. B.
Telf!,r, Prelldent, Telter Carpet Company.
'l�6 Walnut Street, Des MOIDes. low....

A VaI';able Farm Gate.
The au�omatlo gate manutactured by the

Adams Gate Co. a. advertlsed In Kansas
Farmer IB one ot the most BUcce_ful gate.
that has been put upon the market. It
has been lold tor Ie.verai year. under a

POsltlve guarantee �bat moneY would be re
funded It a SO daya' trial tailed to prove Its
clalmi and not one hall yet been returned.
The Ilmpllclty, pertect operation and at-

.
tractlvene•• ot the Adams gate Is unu.ual.
It la ball bearIng, all caatlng. are m&lleable
alid only the belt 'of steel tubIng and
heavy galvanized wire are used In Its con
struction. A child may 'operate It. It will
"pen agalnlt the wInd always SWingIng
from the team, and latchee open so that It
cannot blow shut. :Mr. Adam. also manu
factures a flret-class double-latch tarm gate
whIch II hIghly recommend6d. For prIce.
or catalog write to the Adams Gate Com
pany. 1008 N. Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kan.
See theIr ad on another page and kIndly
mention Kansas Farmer when yoU wrIte.

Tlte Belle CIty Incubator.
One of the Incubators that IS recognIzed

a8 'he most effIcIent machine tor hatching
eggs of all kInds Is that made by the Belle
City Incubator Co, Racine. Wls, It II guar
anteed to hatch duck, turkey and goose
egg. a8 well as hen cggs. It Is, guaranteed
all around and In every part by Pres. J. ".
Rohan o[ the company who states that the
guarantee la made to cover hIs promIse that
thIs machine will Guthatoh any other Incu
bator ot equal IIlze when operated under
like conditions and according to directions.
He guarantees that It will outlast any
wooden or metal covered Incubator
made. He also guarantees to refund the
purchase prIce If any of hIli Incubators do
not fulfill all of the guarantees after beIng
given a fair trial through one two or more
hatches. He al80 guaranteeI that the Belle
CIty brooder will ralBe more chicks than
any other brooder. Write Mr. Rohan for
I:ls catalog and note particularly the prlcel
he quotes on the dltrerent Blze.. Reme",�er
that he pays the freIght on the Incubator so
that It will be delivered ..t your door.
Kindly mention Kanslls Farmer when writ
Ing.

Curl.ltey Mllk� 60011.
Success Is a fIne thIng. but otten 8Poilll

a fellow. How otten we meet some friend
of long ago who Ie the' same only In name.

He haa succe,·ded, but you think to yourself
at what a tl'rrlble c('st. :Maybe he 'has
grown 80 serious and his time Is ao much
taken up wIth business cares that he hardly
has time to greet you and y'OU feel sorry
that buslnesa has a greater place In his at
foctlons than you who was once his de90rest
fdend. Or perhaps he bas Bucceded to snch
a great extent that he Is '.r at least thinks
that he Is above you he speaks of thIngs
that no longer Interest you and treats you
like some folks do 'Ihelr I,oor relations. One
la always, twIce glad In Instances of this
kind, but occaslonall)' there Is a fellow who
makes a great success. grows bigger and
broader and you like him beUer every time
you meet hIm. His religIon III to do good.
he knows the worl,d Is big and tull ot mJa
takes. Othera are succeedIng as well a.
hln\8l'1lt Rnd he Is onh' a part ot tlie Boclety
that makes It possible for him to !trow and
expand. Such a man Is Col. W. C. Curphy,
of 3allna, Kan. Starting at the hot tom
and, step by step. making 3. placo for hIm
self and never forgetting his duty to those
upon whom he depends tor his work and
e, er cultivating that fellowship and fra,
ternal spIrit toward others ot "Is profession
he haa made hllndre"s of frl�nds and
gaIned fC'r hImself not only the reputation
of being one of the leaalng auctioneers of
the state. but one of her best citizens. It
you want to know about his ability 8S nn
auctioneer or his standing a8 a !'tIan ask
allYone for whom he haa sold. He will work
for you all summer If you let him book
you early.
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I"'O�A:ND eHf",,-! J
POLAlm CIUN.u.

20 eal'ly 8lI'rlnif Poland cltlJi& do tr�lngto ,the largo type Exp�Il�"1II .ell ·thembred or open; .. Ce1ll' 'Clioloe, lIIIr1nll boar.
price" reasonable; satllltactlon �n�e"d."

•

Oliver ", Bou, DaaYllle. �.
ME,LBOUBNB REBD POLAND CHINA;.
I have a few choice SPring bqar. and

gllte .Ired by Gold Metal. Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy for 88le at moderate prices. Let
me kn·:;w your want.. "

J..hn C. Raid_aD, Barchard. Nflb.
POLAND81 POIAND81.-POLANDSI t.
Capt. Hutoh, Mogull Monarch and Toulon

PrInce In service. ,BIg type olear through.
4 young bOllrB fol' qulok nle. I July boarl
that are hord boar prOl1l80tL

J, H. HABTlllB;
Weatmorel&nd. Kauaa.

EXPANSION: POLAND CHINAS.
A choice lot ot Expanalon bred fall pfgs,

both sexes. September farrow. for sale. NIce.
thrltty plge and will be sold worth the
money. M'ostly Expanllon blood. though
T have other good one. for thol8 who want
them. Get your order. In, early.

'

\V. E. WIDey, SteI!le City, KIlD.

STBl.'K1!lR BROS.' REBD POLAND
CHINAS,

,

The greatl'st show and breeding herd In
the West. WrIte your wants and they will
please you. Hogs any age at reasonable
prIces. Buy the best and make the moat,
They breed the kind that wIn. the kInd
you want. Address

Stryker BirOS., Fredon1&, Kaa.
10 SPRING POI.A..1Iffi BOARs 10

Big. hUlky tellows, sired by Orphan Chief
Jr. and Hutch Jr, out or strIctly big type
SOWI; low prloe..

J. F. JlleaehaD. BUJ'dl&&od, Neb.

FOR SALle.
Three boare, May' farrow. 'show prospect.

of a high clnl.. See .th'lse If In need of
a . junIor. yearling next fail.'

JEWEI.L BROS..
Hnmboldt, Kausaa.

SNYDKB BROS.' UlGII CLA.8S POlAND
CHINAS,

Either sex. 'bred so",. and bred gllta,
prIced rlgbt for quIck sale. Write your
wantL

SHORT GRASS HERD··BIG TYPE··
HOT BLOODS. \

6 lioa1'8 .by King DarkDe... Sept. tarrow,
15 bred glll.s, 6 are, by Klnll' Darkne.1 priced
reasonably ·for quick 881e. Write at once•

These bargalnB won't last.
G. W. ROBERTS,

lAUned,

HI·GHVIEW BlEEDING FARM.
Devoted to the raiSing of BIll B'oned

Spotted Polanda The FarmerII' Kind. The,
Prolltlc Kind. I am now booking ordera
for sprIng pigs to be shIpped when weaneel
In pail'S or trio_no kin.

-

BOll; K.
II, J,. FAULKNER,

Jameeport, Mo.

BERKSHIRESI
RIDOEVIIl;W BERKSHlRES,

hel'" bonrs for sD,l... two-year-old
by ,Forest K.lng. ot.her males of different
"�8. SOW8 and gilta open.

Manwaring Br08. Lawrence, Ran.

MAPLE HEIGHTS BERKSRmES.
A tew extra good, early fall gilts to offer.

also several fall boar pigs. Long. smooth
bodies and fancy heads. Write Your wants.
.J. ,111. NIelson, MarysvUle, Kan.

SUTTON BERKSHIRES
�ere champIons at t.he ."merlcan Royal
and International Shows. SO bred gilts 160
and 360 Ibs., sIred 'by or IIl'ed to our wonder
ful sIre, Berryton Duke Jr, or Star Duke
.' t.h, junior champion at International Show
Guaranteed strlctl.y choice with short heads'
��z�O�n?bS�"allty. Als" 10 tancy boars. 12b

500 Head In Herd:
Sutton Farm8, l..awrence, KIlD.

,�========�--------�
HORSES AND MULES I

STALUONS AND JACKS
Se\'el'a1 Kentucky jaclts from 15 to 16

hands high. One mile from town.
BRUCE SAUNDE.RS,

1I0lton,

1S Das!!��Sto���n Jv���Eo��
Gual'anteed 8s repl'esented
and prices reasonable.
Spnclal prices for fall

trade. Come and see me.
PHIJ. WALKE,R,

KANSAS.MOLINE,
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Lumber and Buildinn Material
AT A SAVING OF FROM 30 TO 50 pB CENT.

THE CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO'S. Wonderful Offer on Brand.New
Lumber and Bulldlna Material-Plumbing-Heating Apparatus-Paint, etc:'

We"fu'rnish Material to Build these Modern Homes & Bungalows
$42'0.00,

Buy. the'Materiai needed to
Build thia Hou.e.

.$725'.00
Buy. the Material needed to

Build this Houae.

$650.00
Buya the MAterial needed to

Build thia Houae.

$798.00 $550.00

Houae No. 1'22.
This neat and comfortable cot
tage has six rooms within space ..

of 24 ft hy 24 ft.. and is very
littl" higher than a one-story
bouse. On the second Hoor are
two fair sized rooms with ample
wace for closets 01' atore rooms.
The first Hoor has large living
room: two bed rooms. and a

large kitchen. A cozy horne.

Houae No. 139.
The design shown herewith Is a
modern house of liberal dimen
sions and -extremely handsome
effect. Size 29 feet. wide by 33
.feet 6 inches deep, exclusive of
porch. and has everdv convenience
of a' st ricti y up-to- ate borne.

Houae No. 117.
Here is a bungalow Intended
for a wide cltv or suburban lot.
Size 39 feet 61n. by 27 feet deep.

Llvi,ng room, dining room, kit
chen, -pantry, 3 bed rooms 'lnd
bathroom on one floor. Rooms
eBSY of access. For 110 summer
suburhan home this cless of
house offers many ad vuntages.

Houae No. 130.
This l'quse, the most popular de
sign ever built. Size 25 ft. 10 in.
by 29 ft. 6 in. Pleases a large
number and can be economic-
'ally constructed, Has eight
rooms. also bath, pantry, vesti
bule entrance and. large bail
connecting with kitchen.

Houae No.6.
House design No. 6 is known
practically tbroughout the U. S.
Size' 23 ft. wide by 33t ft. deep.
'l'he most popular design ever
placed on the market. Contains
reception hall, parlor, dining
room, ki tchen, pan tryon first
Hoor; 3 bed rooms and bath on
the second floor.

�tWater l:Ieating Plants.PRICES FOR COMPLETE
HEATING PLANTS.

We' furnish complete Heatlnl
Plant guaranteed first class and
br�nd new, for these houses as
follllws:

PrI_ fw HotWI"" ".... fw Iteam
....lIn. P1anta. P1anta.

No 122. '151.00 No. 121. '128.84
No. 130. 222.63 No. 130. 196.84
No 6. 216.56 No.6. 180.84
No. 139. 245.77 No. 139. 202.35
No. 117. 176�1 No. 117. 147.84

....... fw Hot AIr PIIata.
No. 122. '78.75jNO. 6. $ 99.36
No. 130. 107.10 No. 139. 127.50
No. 111. • 83.05

Strictly new and a.
IlOOd 68 anyone 801lt,.
We have ever,thlng
needed in Plumbing
Material. Our price.
mean 0 saving to you of

:1.!0 e�ir:rp���t'lt";1
you will give u. a

chance. Here i. an 11·
lu.tratlon 'ot a Bath
room Outfit we are sel-

_o.ofthl.Outtlt ,••37.0. Iinl! at 137.60- Yo'!r
Plumber would uk you about 100.00 for thla BBme outftt. It.
only one at ten other complete outftts ti,at we are 0llerln1l
from 125.00 to 1100.00. Our catalog deacribea them in detail.
You need the book if you want to keel! .posted on up·to-date
buain_ method•. ' Get our prices on l'Ipe and Flttlnp

PRICES FOR COMPLETIll
PLUMBING OUTFITS.

We furnish complete plumblnl
.

for any of the above houses
Including Bath TubS Closet, Lav
atory and Kitchen Ink, and all
material necessary for "roulhlng
In" work, so as to complete the
whole Job to the. ground line.
All material "A" gracle, brand
lIew and guaranteed for $92.50
PAINT FOR THESE HOUSES.
Double coat Inside and out_Ide,

except floor and roof paint.
No. U2.'17.93 I No.6. '26.54
No. 130. 26.84. No. 139 21.54

No. 117. • • '19.10

We turni.h new com"lete hot water
heating olltflts at hllit the usual prices.
Our propOMitlon Include. ail nece888ry

Elan,:! speclftcations., blue prints an de-

':�!,"ha���tr.:���':ltt' :�:t.::,n':l r�l�:.�
:.�!y !\':::I:o�\le!.o:lt'i:'����etsnif bSllk ot every aale. You
send us today a sketch or 10ur
buildinl< Bud we ..iii mkke you a
proposition to furni8h you a com
plete Hleam or hot wBter heating
outfit. We also have hot air tur •

naoes, Our booklet on heating

��':,�lo�.II·w.....e�,in'e:��r� ��r:toh.:a�:f
Iientel'l! separately. Whether yon bll7from UI or not It I" a valuable book for you' to OWD.

$2 ..00 BUYI complete ::.t� !::: Prints
That's the price for the plans for any of tbe buildings

In tbls advertisement. We send you a set of plans ot
any of tbe houses described above Including tfie neees;
8ary specifications and a list of material, transportation
cbarges prepaid tor the sum of $2.00. depostt, At this
price we will furnish the-blue prints and jllans including
list of material 'for the designs Illustratea and described
above. 'This '2.00 that we requite ,1& only a deposit or
guarantee of good faitb. Our proposition Is as tollows:
Is after you receive tbese blue prints specll)cations and
list of material and decide to place an order witb us for
the complete bill of material, we will credit you wi tb tbe
'2.00 received so that no cbarge whatever is made for the
blue prints. if you decide to return the plans, specifica
tions and list of material Inside of twenty days, we will re
tund SI.50, thereby making the total cost only 50 cents.

Our Free "Book of Pian.".
-- -

This undoubiedly, Is the hanclaom.1l BooIc' of D......
ever produced. It is a practical work of art producedl>ythe best architects. We give It away witbout oblia:atlonof any kind to anyone who Intends to build now. or has
any future prospects of building a home or a bam. It
contains reproductions of pbotos alfd Is true to life in
every way. It explain In detail 0.... Wonderful B..u.u...Off.r whereby we propose to sell at a given price tbe
complete bill. of material needed to construct houses, cottages. bungalows. barns etc. We want every reader of
this paper who values such a book to writ.... ,_ •�.We are leaders In our methods, and our complete buildingproposition Is the most en terprising buildIng offer ever
presented to the public. YOll fill I.. the co�.. ehowa
elaewh.r. In tbls advertisement and we will send tbls
"Book of Pi...... withollt an,. obBllationa on ,.our part.

Water Supply Outfits.
Modem Air Pressure Water Supply systems at prices rang
l!lg tram ,48;00 to '200.00. 'rhey are strictly new, first
class and complete in every detail. It makes no difference
whetber you live In tbe country, you can enjoy every
city comfort at little expense. Why not investigate tbis?
We 'are ready to furnish you with all the facts free of
cbarge. All material fully guaranteed. We also have
a complete stock of Pipe. Valves and fittings at 40 to
60 per cent aaving. Gasoline engines at low prices.

$36 00 IIIYI A I H. P. aUGURI 11l1li1. We,
are offering the finest 2 H. P. engine

.= ever produced 'at a price lower than you
can possibly secure It for elsewhere. It Is strictly first
class and brand new and covered by a binding guarantee.

CLOTHINI. WillE AND FENCINI. IIOOFINI. ,$1.8& FOR THESE FUIINITURE. 8.12 IIUIS $8.00SHIf!lGLES.
5.000 Brand new T.en'••ults Bett Galvanized Wire Fence Steel Corrulated Rooline. per MEN'S SHOES. Brand new Furniture for

th.
e

Iwashinlton
Red Cedar The.. handso.me 5 m y rna

boulht by u. from a Hard uP" made',6 Inch Itays, 25 inches 100 square feet ... '" .. .$1.85 home. the office, the bank aDd Shin&les belo.. cost. RUlli .In .extenllve uriel}' of
manufacturer, Made In plain hi&h. per rod 20ic Galvanized CorNlated Roof-

i '
club or t�e hotel. The Ireltest We have a tremendous beoutrful patteras, oriental or

black cheviot: unusual retail Extra Heavy Inl. per square 3.25 3,000 pa r from Recelven opportunity ever ollered to save stock of all lrodet in

.80rOI
�etilns.

sellln& price '4.95. With Cattle �'encinl Brick 5ldinl, made of steel Sales: lua!anteed 6rst-<la.. in 30 to 50 per cent on staple new. Chicalo and can make rich colon ar. a
each order we Include an .extra 1146 inchet bleh. 6 imltatioa brick. per Iq ...

1.85,
every partrcular•. Made from clean articles in this line. We Immediate shipment. Special barlain at our

pair of sulped trousers wuhout Inch stays per Rawhide Rubber RoofiDI, the lenulD� patent buy our Roods at SheuiJst• Re- low prices on straight carloads. price of. $6.00.
additional COlt. Comes in sizes rod .•.•• ',.35c finest and best rn,dY,rooSDe colt akin. Have ceivers' aDd Manufacturers' We luaflotee erades. Write It. re revertl-
34 to 44 che.t, 30 to n wal.t 10 000 R l e II made in 1.2 and 3 plYI.I!U..an· '" dull Ilove tops. Sale.. We eive the public the for our quotation. Tell u. bow ble: can be used
and SO to 3S inseam, r Galv�nlzed Barb. teed 6. 9 and 12yean. per

f. oak tanned sO,lel, benefit of our operations, Our mlny shinE)e! you need. We on either side,
.BOYS' .SUITS . ed Wire, 80 rod reels, per sq. '1.22, $1.49 and '1.71. swlnl.last with len�ralcatalolshow.ourentlre will Quote freieht prepaid prlces elvln&you servlceo! two 800r•

reel. .••••....•••••• $1.65 Rubberized Galvo Raolin!. �/� exlentJon loles. furniture .tock and quote. our 00 application. coverinlZs for the price of "ue.noo Brand new, handsome 4.Point Galvanized Barbed put UP In roll. 3 to 5 piece•. I. Cuban heels. An wonderfully low price.. It ab,o;utely new Ind perfect.Kntckerbockerstyle. BOYI.ults,
Wire. per 100 lb•.•... $2.002 and 3 ply. per .�uare.'O.97, excellent. perfect make. no dilleren�e what your PORCH LUMBER. LINOLEUM.made In durable WaRoner Cas·
Pit d B b d Wire I!!'r ,I 19 and '1.36. up·to·dlte s hoe want. may be. write us for our Improve your home with a .Ilmere, cut I n la.test style, Wi�h 100 �b�.e �: : $1.75 Frellht Paid to lll. and Ind. Cor any man. All �ize, .. $1.?5 price,. We will .ave you new porch. Send us a sketch of

Lasts five ttme. as 10nJ!. as oil'each order we�lve an extra patr Galvanized Whe S h 0 r t I. Write for prices freie:ht paid to
.

A thounnd pairs of Ladles money •. Get oUllpeci31 circular your house and size pJrch want-
cloth. Brand new af 19c perof br�ech.es. Sizes 8 to 16 years. brand new No. 1'2 eauee. per other states. Send for Roofine Col� Blucher I�oel, at.· . $1.65 on RefrJleratofl and Ice Cbelts. ed and we will Quote you prices �:�ar�:o��� W�ite for boo�-RetaIl p,,�e .. :. .. ... $5.00

100 lb' .... .. $ 1.50 Booklet. Write foropec,,1 II.t. that nve you 30 to 50 per cent.
& LtG"leum u

Our bara;alD price ...•.. 2.95 5·.... . .

natural colors.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON. WE WOULD PAY

$5,000 FOR A NAME.
-

The Ohlea"" HouseWrecking 00...". or�llnl.ed In 1898 forthe Jlurpose at dismantling the World'. Fair of OhlcollO .Inae
which time we h"ve purohaoed ali the leading Expooltion"•.At Iohe I>reoent time our hu.lneo. oonsl.t. In the puroha08 from
Sheriffa'. Receivers' ,and l\(aBufac_tnrers' Sales of im.mense stoODof 1..E!�er81 merchaDdlt�e and 8upplIes.

We have .pent million. acqllaintlnll the pnbllc with onr
wondfirfuJ institution and with our vast quantities of new mer�
ohandiHe. Our I!reate.t dlOleulty haa been to Impre.. the focIthat ours::o:.. are no� second·hand: nor anythlllll but flrot:cl .....

�:�:�M ��:: juot:h"ea::'::i'!\'e��: t��,:!�bly:��'to""':h�'l,.,rl��
that the good. we oller for OBle are not brand ne...

to �r�::'���!!"far:-I'r::'::'�o�::o:��I�n:lm::r:\=o���
.um of 16,(1()(). Addr....

Bu"n... M.n•••r'. Offtoe.� .... 61
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.. CHIC AOO

Our Mammoth Free Catalog.
- ........

The Gr.'Ite.t Prlc. Maker .Yer Produced. A book of
500 p.age. profuseiy illustrated. A demonstration of what
tbe Chicago Houae Wreclcinll Co. stands for as a bargain

.

center. It·s such a book as every buyer
of merchandise must bave in his or

I
ber possession. It will ..ve :rou mone,.
every day you buy goeds. It's a pace
maker in tbe bargain worid. It shows

..
_

what vast lines of merchandise are
secured by us at Sheriff.'f Receiven'
andM_ufacturen' Sal... t costs '1.00
to produce each one of these catalogs.
We send It to you ......llItel,. without
ch.... of any kind,. and without any
obliPtlon. It contains a description of

our s of Fllnliture, Ho....hold Gooda, Office Fis.
_ .tc. Fill In the coupon shown elsewhere in this
advertisement and tell US what lines of merchandise in.
terest you most and we will furnisb you with additional
information concemlnl[ tbe material you need.

Chicago House Wrecking Co., Chicago.,
I "w ,.our ..d. i.. Kansaa Farmel'.
S.nd me free of all c_t ,.our "Fr•• Book of Plana" aDd
:Four I...e Gen.ral Cataloll. I .... intere.ted ••peciall,. In

........ , .

Name ,
.

Town ....•..... , County , .

R. F. D•...... P. O. BOlt •••••• State••••.......
If -r"au don't wiab to ••nd coupon drop _tal canI.
tel u. where ,.ou·..w thia ad...... what ite i.._t·,.o...
_.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY, 35th and IRON STREETS, CHICAGO•
. \ ,

.

"

,;"


